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Gu aranteed Goods
We hear, a great deal nowadays of " buying packed commodities"ý-goods with
ag guarantee. Excellent-if the guarantee, means anything.

BLUE WBON
is trebly guara nteed.ý Back of it stands a company with a 'twenty-year reputa-
dion for integrity and square dealing.
The new double wrapper- is a "«guarantee" against the slightest deterioration
byclimatic or other conditions.
Then there is the standing guarantee that any purchaser dissatisfied from any
cause --- even mere whim-may have the money back for the askiing.

Could Any Guarantee Be StronEUR?

COME TO DETROIT
TrHE AUTOMOBILE

CENTER.
AND Detroit traie mnget

preference ovr iloters,
get jobs quick, woon as ready. The reason-
study the eat No other city no other achool

can give ou what Detroit offers. Factories sLown are flot ail.
Think w at it means to learn at Detroit. Every f actory

knows us, endorses our school, glad to et our graduates. You're right in the
mîiddle of grat auto activi Men are needed everywhere as testera, repairinen, chauffeurs.

Splndd atotastrtin uiea Hundreda of our graduais. are doing it.

Earn, $75.00 to $300 'a Month
We teach you ta handle any auto proposition. Ouir equipment in complets. Students actually buiidcars from start to finish, getingreglaractry training in aaembýin, block testing, road teating, etc.That'a the Detroit Way. Ail ledin types of stmrting, liçhting and * *io yten n prtin ea.t

time motora, adjust carburetors. magnetos, valves, bearnga, etc. Six-cylindeeer L<>ier, and eight cylinderKing used for rosd instruction. We ha"e a new Chamer'. 141 Chasal, wlth overhead car chat motor-the lateat tbing out. Justaded 1911 Delco ujaiem, U s uad in Buick, Hudson argd Packad

Detrolt s the Place to Learn. Start Any TUne.
There are44 auto factaries in Detroit. Our students have the privilege of going through any Money B3ack Guarantee
or aul of them, including Detroit'electric service departmnent, while talung aur course. You can't We guarantee to qualify you in a shortget these advantages and opportunitiee anywhere else.Detroitst th., automobile conter. You make faterttimehere and 011get prac- time for a position as chauffeur, repair-tical instruction. Corne to Detroit and learo the husines iht nter classesMatsealmn dM srto g -sny time. Denand rster thon supply for competent mien.Followtmj clippedfromn Delly Papers. AUl parts of u S. age Man or garage owner paying from 875Exern otor mechaules, bearing ecrapers, assemblers, repairinen;gosudxi acleCo., 11s8Oeus.' 10 roae tester,, 20 gaifge repairrnen - to $300 or refund your money. We haveÀ",,Mmo Co, ic.,Oakin(bAv@ plnt.constantlY More requests for Men at goodR E WrIte for full particulars. Ask for "Auto Sehool News, and -,Salaries than we can supply. FactoriesË E Inew fully illustrated catalog-Both free. Or, better still, write and phone us for men to take autolump onaa tisin and comae to Detrot as hundreds of others have doue. Do it now.. Get starte.W. ageficies inl few territory.

Mwichigan $taie Auto School ~-. ~___________
5U3 A[oBd.y 1-19 Selden Ave. Detroit, Mlch. jI
Jid. the crowd et th ie icilan State Auto Schoo-The Heurt of thse Auto lndustry. Cut Out-Thîa oupn. State or Chec the_______________________________s 'Y.; -.an

Il
Mr. A. G. Zeller, M~ir.,

Michigan Stute Auto SchOOl, 563 Auto Bidet..

e. onT new
Pcr âaOg SfdAuto Scbooi News ee leU!let

Yeu lmow later wint 1 decide te do ....... 1..........
.................... .................................. wW J Iave for Detroit
about ........................

Naine........................... ...............

Addrea. . . ...... . . .
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mi te SIcIcr.m
rMany à patient has, te-

'coveredhealth by the help-ol
OXO. It frequently succeeds
wheWe other foods fait, on

accornit of the case, witl1which it can be assimilated.,
OXO CUBES are always

ieady,alWaysjustright. With
their aid a cup of OXO
can be. made fresh at any
moment, while beef.tea takes
bouts to prepare.

For invalid deicacles, too, OXO
CUBES are splendid. Se much se,
thut many nurse now use them
ulmcst exclusively for- that purpffl

*lnstud of meat.

A CUBE. TO'A clS1
11Ms of -dé 10.50S. end 100 Cab*s

BENGERS

Mnosteaf
digeiteci
Foodl
Obtainable.

It isex y
devLsed tbfully
nouzishln wen
natural dMeston

ienfeebledwheter
ln Infant or aduit.,
1*1in prepared with kfn Uw .1k

aad for=m a dainty sud deliclous
cream, Wbh funiy tiuf Ileu "haes'
falaitumo," mat uothen itunald d-
comfort. Buen the .safe foot
in Mnem., ma ntilcoummmce Pro-

=teurapiti recover.
Delicatof sfanti thilonomit,

~Food
ForINFANTSJINVMJIDS

and the AGED
igobiabl.from aUlStUb Goor etc.
in seaWedting, pria. 6o r.an z

Iama . u amiobeialG. lCa DMail Mdi

Lond111 nt. Vano ave. .C. a a. Ont.
arfmama" mo.icia. or O SA &.

Whedm nwrt .nS aver!s&rS plea.e mntio

Tbe Western Home~ Motlily.

Bthe Nom P-iItÉýpg,'=aM. £

d paPt*. o Te id lao~epuh

atou Sad 7mai...
*Of uiuusmy b. inde wfth m intylaodar* utas uu

mmp wIl e ee.ve tamundeah atthefteC . ljqie

A ~at wtthOn ke~dam

il

caUteautiyesr. à,tbeï.W bw oe u élm$rN -wToWesaten domehMonthly. Thii ià h- W,.aýjo1 *eýtrested in luborbnfor perlodii*lm, as T1W%î om e n eucoliceded te b. the. be àt maaene ppbid at èawre near ,the pio i la very asy atter for =~rone lu may nelgliboi hod to jet up'a o£ub foi If>For muoiiefforts lu our behifaifWvo very h..ramma slà -ialuàbbl*ad
useful èremiumsa.-Our Coenpl*te Piemfuin ti *uiUlebé ertt frce eO ny ad,

m 0 application. If you lavi net afready «et-for It dô né at once, for withta eutfit to help zoui, YOU eaumect.a i** 4rec1U fU y'6iÉr febiuy, am*
ba reward, one or moie of our Spleudid preintnus, wlth miooli amli tzoul,or labor.

o'r early a y.ar your :riglit, ide-o'*wàlt. ùbIl*oou -,beua om0glour, ioene and bas been . thorougbly eajoyib4,oup>- yths .r46gs. Watappemls to usomoaï la the. underlylngthnifl wboh1.- udyouÉgcau wlbhprofit take to thenmeIvesýà. I L . .DaldeluBraenn,921..

Thoe We"tern Corne- montiily parlcu arly oomandà* ituel fto 'me for .1*.dean, wholesoeue aaed appealing stôrla. '010f04. agali. O~.y ae
te thé tintes of tiioge Who demwaudiprobleasm -6 ugetvo ~ug I4v
deplore. After reaaiuýg.tlaeiaw.à av 4ftr tateluOS tmoUtbu.7 _Xbrfa.that me mâny magazine *riterspr.aeh ti*~ .l oluo i.ms
sacrei anti bapplest place *on earth, 'that nierried liteslu net owhtGod.
aigned i t to be, that-t&aïanctity of the 6,oi. eaelg-;bWé,Irlh
huld, b. a type cf Hmven? Sol fêrL I ba*'e eon nethlug lu 'The WutrHome Monthly, te censure, and muue,i Irilse. The. ther, dupoetmaus «a ê 1magazine- are excellent. 'I amn gteul te tii. friand whio snt mai,.hé lb. I

zie loï 1915, es. I jhave thore hy«aoe t,-Um IL e wasei, Meo Q uil

Althoug]i yonr excellent magazine seema ýte b.equaly gooti fer mon meutefthlie lettera from ubcribera printeti on your e.ttil pgear Wfo.w
mean. ÎI infer from this thàt vopuen &# arnle are Moest dlqmpesed. thm&uyi
for giving ote.cpublieo c good a juhlItletI O t e nobal a pie..9 y adi.
Who isa avery oritical renadtr, maya miohécensidéra the. fition ,ln yeurragaýln

superier te -that lu the higher priced magazines. -'She had, never takê.lj
Western Home Menthly until this year, because isite aid i t vas lmpeuibleteget a xrýagzine-with geet storiestbte rme zather th"n the. exceptie-tt.
price.yeu ask. Cowever, viien> I reati thé, firt cp>' te lierh.e >uad4qWhy, tlucre la net a trivial stery lu It andi as fer yoflr special paspéa
the Editorial, Dr. Gerdon'm, The FPhilosopher, etc., t1iy are lun 0s1j
educationu. t has been a long time since I have réàdia.,»ubiiet1n'W
whelly gooect" I heartily endorme my mether's sentimente. Te~e~ â
Monthly la geod4 '<pluxnb goodi," frons cover te ovèr. I do notet how,a y,

othar wsy lu wlich thec mre amount éf money coUdd> iiive been arut4vîtit
more profit andi pleamure, thau n. ua. ubsription te your Imsmn.-.Bey-
bis, La Riviere, (Mau

Rural Mail Route, No. 1, dmsiia, Sas
Dear Sirai-1 must write sud'tell yen that I a.-m more tha" pleaned wilth. My>

fret number of The Western Rome Mouthly. h la wef Worth the. money, sud
would net de vitheut it nov fer any price.. ItIlu my. beat frienti when I amn
ail alone on Sundays eut on theae -prairies. Tbe journal doe liven me up, for
it centaine good viieleseme reading, te aay notblng «bout blutsansd other arti-
cles wortii reading. Yours elucerel>',

Freil 2. Bowden

Beaver JEils P.O., Alberta, Jannary 2sthilo91.
Dean Editor,-Please ftnd two years' subséription for The Wetru Home

Monthi>'. I certainly think the amount analot be better inveuteti. À magazine
that talkese traigt te young people ought te b. lun every' Canadian homne,
especialy in 1thc, Weot. May' your eyçà neyer grow ditu non yeur ammIak
strength se long as you talk mo plain, thoeughtfuly aud encounagingi>' te, the
yeuth oft tus country. Moin Pluker.

We bave reoeived many, lettens frorn readers who have beau successful lu
obtaining for us nine sùbacriptions and accordingiy have received the Daven-
port as preminm. We vould again like te, say that -thais certainly a mont
rernarkableoffen. Tc Davenportinla overed with the best qualit>' lestierette,
and as a -coafortable sofa in a handeeme addition to any room. Iu a moment,
however, it. ean b. transformed iute a full sized b.d.

,We expecite withdraw thia effen early in Spring, go yen bave ne tl2ne te
]ose if yen want to e gt :oïnfle these pieces of, furniture. If there in any thing
cIme yeou vaut te, knà*, b. sure sud write us -for further particuIarg. Our cir-
culation:d.partmcut lu st al lianes ment anxious te b. st your service. .
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The Western Home Mfont hiy

Wkat et tus WuRtawe1

A NY mian Who loves his children wiIl
subordinate everything to their welfare.
Financial prosperity and social advance-

ment are of littie moment, if the children are
sickening to death, or if they are lackingin
mental or moral power. So, too, is it in the
case of a nation. The good citizen will not
be concerned chiefly about industrial and
commercial conditions. He will the rather
have regard to the morality, the happiness
and the unity of the people. He wil think
of their future rather than their present. He
will distinguisli between those things which
are transitory and those which have permanent
significance.

In Canada we are beginning to think of
ourselves as a nation. It is well that we
should enquire if there is anything in our
social and economic conditions which miglit
threaten our unity or prevent our full develop-
ment. Inimediately we art, forced to consider
the question of race and language, and it
would be well for us ail if we could forget
our differences in matters of religion.- Unf or-
tunately these religious differeces are magni-
fied, until it would seem there is no possibiity
of reconciliation. The advice of the apostie
seems to be nothing less than a mockery when
lie says: "Let brethren dwell together in
unity." Thougli it is impossible for The
Western Home Monthly to discuss the religious
problem, there is nothing to prevent a frank
discussion of the related problems -of race
and language in so far as they apply to the
country west of the Great Lakes.

The Indians were the first people here.
Then came the French explorers and fur
traders, and the early British settlers. * After-
wards there came the flood of immigration-
settiers from Brute and Huron and from the
other eastern counties, from the Motherland,
from the United States, and from the coun-
tries of northern, southern and central Europe.
There was a babel of tongues, and it is in some
parts a babel to-day. It was inevitable that
there should be confusion at first. t takes
time even wlien people are doing their utmost,
to make their native language secondary, and
the language of the country primary. Uin-
fortunately there was no na-tional effort put
forth to help the incoming people to learn
the national language, while determined efforts
have been made by most races to retain as
the medium of communication the tongues of
their native lands. Though the younger gen-
erations when they have an opportunity to
learn Englisli, are in most cases only too
ready to take advantage of it, even despite
opposition from parents or others in author-
ity, there is nu denying the fact that unifica-
tion in many parts of the west bas not been
effected, indeed, not even begun. This is,
indeed, a serious condition, as it foresbadows
misunderstandings, ruptures, and civil strif e.
If settlers are necessary to the industrial
development of the country, tbey must lie
taught a common language in order to work
together in unity.,*

0f course no one could expect adults from
the non-English countries of Europe to learu
ouir national tongue at once, but tbey sbould
consider it a first duty toward their children
to put them lu a position to speak and read
English. Unfortunately for the chiîdren and
the country, the parents are not always aiming
Pt this. Sehool legisiation bas made it pos-
sible for themn to take an opposite course. t
'vould seem that the time has corne for a
change. Whule familles and races înav attempt
to preserve their native tongues liv every
ineans in their pow'er' and whihe they should
h-. praised for making sueh attemlpts. the
duity of the state is to teach only the national
la 1 .uage-which in this case is English.

EIt!a
This is not unfair in any seflse. The school

does not pretend and'has~ neyer pretended to
teacli everything. Lt leaves to the famiies
and to churches and trades their own share
of responsibiity, and teaclies only that which
is regarded as a common necessity, a national
necessity.' Look for example at wbat is tak-
ing place in Scotland. The native tongue of
the Highlanders is Gaelic, but Gaelic is not
taught in a Scotch elementary school. Nor
is Indian taught in any elementary sehool in
Canada. Much less then should recent addi-
tions to our population clamor for state
teaching of their own tongues. There is a wide
difference between the function of a state
school and a private school, and some do not
appear to be ùble to sense the distinction. It'-
is fundamental.

The înterest of the individual and the state
may often clash severely. That lias been the
case since early times, but the true way out
is neyer to have the state assume the duties
of the individual. The teaching of the national
language is a state duty. The teaching of
any other language is a private duty.

The day will-corne when races will coalesce
by later-marriage. Until then Canada will
not be a nation, but a collection of clans and
tribes. The only way to ensure inter-mar-
niage and unity is the teaching of a common
language in the state schools.

1Thke limai à." .I

R ECENT discussions of educational aims
and methods have brouglit into promin-
ence the rural school. It appeaxs to be

settled that there must be a change in its or-
ganization and methods of operation. Lt is
too small, too localNand fails to bring the pupil
into toucli with the gre'at workd of which lie
is part. The cure is not merelýr to make it,
more practical in the sense of making it more
agricultural, but to make its life richer, broader,
more woythy of young Canadians. Two or
three thihgs will be lielpful to this end. First,
the local school board will give way to the
municipal board. Second, the small rural
school will give way to the larger iconsolidated
scliool. The school will be the greatest thing
in èvery community, the centre for social,
intellectual and vocational culture, the meet-
ing'place for adults as well as children. The
most important element in school life will-
continue to be the teacher, but the teacher
will be a trained coxnmunity leader. Ln Canada
we have spent nothing in the preparation of
teacliers. We have trusted to voluntarism,
which was good euough in its way during the
pioneer stage. But life in Canada must lience-
forth be serious, and we must train a body of
experts to educate the children for efficiency.
We have been playing at the school business
too long. Considering wbat is spent on ele-
meutary education, as compared with what is
spent on stock or in local improvemeuts, or
on courts and prisons, the results even under
present conditions must appeai to everyone,
but when a comparison is made between'
what the scbool is and wliat it miglit be, the
results are far from satisfactory. The people
of Canada have shown themselves in every
emergency to be big euough to soive every
problem that confronted tbem. Tbey will
solve this prohlem, too. The problem is to
a(l apt the school to the new life upon which.
we are enteriug. The way to ail truc re-
form is evolution and not revolution.

On the one hand, we must renember that
though very young childreu learu nothiug very
(lefinite about agriculture, they can acquire a
rigbt attitude tbrougb the farmn and farm life,
while older children under vonripeteut teacliing
can get something of real jiractical value. On
the other band,wve must beware lest We sacrifice
childhood to agrièulture or any other calling.
"the man is more than the trade."

The Eaptlsu et Wl,.
C ANADA lias had lier baptism ôf blood. '

Now it would seem she is to have a
baptism of fire. The losses at Ottawa

and Waterloo are undoubtedly only the first
la a series. Serious losses they are, and la
part quite irreparable, but the effôct lias been
the very opposite to what was hoped for by
the perpetrators. Canada is not terrorized,
and cannot be terrorized. She is not bankrupt,
and is not going te be bankrupt. She is not
going te cease lier efforts but to dou4ble them.
Recruiting lias already noticeably affected our
towns and cities. Lt will receive a new impetus
by reason of these outrages. Canada having
given lier sons wil give everything else with-
out a murmur. Tlie fiower of manhood inay
perish, but the children will be saved fromn
thraldom and tlie tyranny of despotieni. War
is a curse, but its by-products are a blessing.
We needed iron la our blood, detennination,
moral courage, power and willigness te make
sacrifice. Out of the furnace of affliction we
shaîl corne purified. The new Canada will be
grander, greater and more gloriously trium-'
pliant than the old. Having tasted the joys
of service for God and humanity we can neyer
again become mere worshippers of Mamnmon.

W.maa utfraie
A ND SO woman iscoming inte lier own.

Manitoba lias unanimously approved of
a measure giving full power te women te

vote and to hold office la the legisiature, and it
is reported that other provinces are hastening
to follow the example. Why not? Women
have as great an interest lu good laws and good
government as bave men. They have just
as mucli at stake. Wrong-doing anà mis-
management of public aiffairs bear quite as
lieavily on wives as on husbands. Women
are just as wise as men, just as human, just
as capable of forming judginents, just as sane.-
Wliy should they not have the right te vote
and to assist in making legislation?*

There are some ways in whiçh we may hope
for improvement in conditions now that women
have a voice in public affairs. Men are sucli
kirdly beings that they take pride in dealing
with what tbey term the big things of life,
namely, trade, commerce, finance, inter-prov-
incial relations. The greatest thing of all
tliey are likely to overlook-the moral con-
dition of the community. Lt is here womnan
will excel. We may expect a new attitude
towards education, treatment of criminals,
child labor, housing in towns and cities,
public libraries and towards social problems
lu general. Pbilanthropy, too, will be put
on a new footing. Ln short, a new scale of
values will be made out. Prosperity and
success will be measured in terms -of character
and conduct rather than iu term~s of thinça
and dollars. This is wbat is hoped. It is
for women themselves to see that our hopes
are not disappointed. The new responsibility
brings te womankind new duties. The first
of these is the duty of self -education. Lt wilI
not take long for the average woman te become.
as well-iuformed on civic problems as the
average man. The chances are she suffers
nothiug hy cumparison to-day.:

How did( it corne ahout that women in
Western Canada were accorded the riglit to
vote, while in Euglaud the riglit is still denied?
There are two reasons, une of whicb the women
of the Motherland should beed. Manitoba
bas had suffragists, but no suffragettes. She
ha.s had ladies who by peaceful means of
persuasion and argument adivanced the cause,
but she bas bad noue 'Who offset their influence
by the uFe of physical force. Anyway,
Manitoha is to lie congratulated for leading
iu the movement towards higlier civilization.

That the womeu of this Province will, in the
exercise of their uewly acquired right,,prove a
niighty power for good, no one can -doubt.

v
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The' Western Home M ont hiy

Daijers DrewmR
By H. Mortimer Batten

y~UEwas settling rapidly aa two men now. Re waa blind with fury andl mad
*Jscrambled down the sandy sbope with jealousy. Forgetful of lies thirst, lie

*~towards the water-hole. The fore- rose te hie feot, andwas about te beave the~moet of the two waa an Indian, the other lçwenoetngbiilygath
à white man, thougli it waa difficuit ted c-fet' cauglit bis eye.t4nguish an ydifferenoe between them in lie stooped down and looked at it. It

-u imblt. Both had teiled ail day waa a neckçlace cf porcupine quile, in theaci'ossthe untdy uplands at the heçis of centre of wvhich hung a plain copper crossMx~ hundred head cf cattle; both wereocf ornamented finish.covered from head te foot ini thin white Berry gave a low laugli and thrust the4ust wbich chung te their hair like hoar- necklace mt itei pocket. Ho had scorodfroat and gave a grey, È,hostly bock te their on one point at any rate. This was thefaces. Indian's Mission Station Modal lie hadThe Indiang ed the water-hole, and found. Dispoverlng its loss, Keelateeflinging himefa roeedt rn nWoud imagne that soieurse.waa comiglong, savagegip.Ten bl i lled bis two upon bis blile. Tauglit at the Missionwater bottie and sat down with a sigli of Station that the niedlai brings a blossing tocoritentment on an ovorhangin boulder. ail thoso wlio wear it, the Indian wouldPooe drinkirg pcae consisted simpby cf a sooner have parted with bis life than with
poo ofwatr wich bubbled up ana per- this precious modal.p colated away inte the sand. It waa scarco- That was wliy Berry laughed as lie tr1y yard wide but it was wefl known to the thing into bis pocket. Thon lie beganthe ranchers ;L0 crossed the range as the to toil up the slope towards bis partnerýi onby drinking place ithin a day's ride. and the groat herd cf cattle.

il The difficulty lgy in p ting the cattie,
whidh were driven along ateau aII
thousand feet 'above, from scome -KerIatee reachod the plateau and hand-"senaing" it and mnakingi a stampede doi dSV iea i ote to h
inte the valbey. If tis happened, thee Indian sat down te await the .rturn cfwould be ne water for the men and.m- Bry
suffcient for the cattie themsmeveths

lt which suooeeded in safoly descendin. ¶thslope. If this happonod tho mon wo d be
tIere for days, for thore was ne possibility
cf driving t he herd, hall mad with thirat
away fo the sment of the water, and cl

d returning them safeby te the Plateau
Jl above.
t - This w b wy SUI Wiseman had re-

:ý mained on the plateau, koeping guard over
the herd wbile bis partner, Ben Berry,
and Kéeeatee, the Indian, went down to,

A the drinking hobe
Berry reachod the edge cf the pool and

was a bou t te throw himseîf fiat when
something happenod. The Indian on the
abolf abovo movod his position, and before
the very eyea of the thirsty white man an
aj valincheocf dust and atones teamed down

c into the pool, turning it adirty grey.
Berry was a man cf quick and cvii

tompor, and his thirst did net improvo
matters. For fuily ten seconds lie glared
at the Indian. Tlien lie said slowly and
deliberately:

"You did that on purposo!"
The Indian made ne answer. The look

on lis face was liaugbty, alinost insolent.
After a second or se, he turned away and
l' k d across the prairie. Tlien Berry was

ofýhimwitli the anani cf a panther.
nune montbs I've put up witb your quiet
insolence and littie meannosses. I guess
we'll settie this little busins ilt now!",

He Ho izod the Indian y thoebardanna,
and *erkod him, liead foremost, frein the
boulder. Koolate fle in a hall dazed
condition and Berry deait hinm a brutal
kick in tho ibs, then anethor and another.

Not tili e had been kicked twice in tho
ribs and one intheface did itseem to Tesoto annFoccur te the Indian that it was tinte te h pr f amnFA
fight. Ho leapcd te his foot liko a steel S iea a on a n isprmng, bis dark eyos blazing savagely. SUWsmnaaayug atadabInstinctively, Berrwtdow u r successful rancher. Handicapped by want gi
he could step aaide,th e Indian's beny fist cf capital, lie lad taken Berry in as partner p
shet forth wth et inning force. nine menthe age and Berry ' money liad tu

Berry went te the greund liko a leg, but since. become indispensable. "It was with
theîIndian did net kick him. Instead, lie growing anxiety, therefere, that Wiseman sa
dragged him te the edgc cf the pool and had noticod the incroasing friction bc- qi
held him under fer a geod ton seconds. tweon Borry and Keelatee. Keolatoo had Si

"lThat will do fer you te go en with," abared bis home for fivo years, and thoy
mutere Kolate, he prudi hostrdewere the best cf frionds. But since the buarrivai cf Berry, Keelatoe had beceme caaway. -'_ _ .---

Ber' sat at the water's edge, ataring
savagoly at the retreating figure of the
Indian. He bad beon benten in fair figlit
of bis ewn making, and benten by a "coin-
mon savage." Angor, humiliation, but
above all, hatred pesaessed his mimd. lHe
had liated mon beforo, but now n sonse cf

alousy was mixed with bis lntred.
Nover lad ho obtnined any particular

proof thnt lho hiniscif, a white man, wns a
bping cf a highor atamp than the rod man
whe lad beaten hlm. Truc that le lad
moey, while the Indian wns a penniloss
savage. But Keatee did net drink. lie
did net gambe-abeve ahl thinga, ho lî'ved
a clean life-while Berry knew the-werld,
the wenld cf the Western saloonis, and loveà
it. Wassle, then, a botter mant tan thc
savage, wlo lad beaten hiai in fair f5gbt?

Tîcugli these things wère at the back cfi
Bcrry's mid, lic didÉfot reasen theni outJ

Sit*ift andu morose; it was dlean that ho did
not appnove cf the partnership), that le
loathed Be 's way cf living. Thus,
Wiseman huc od tI thrift bctween
them widen ccnscious that sceller or
later, sernethingregrettalo would happen.
Behold now! Two white partners, and
bcètween.thein an Indian-an Indian who
'vas devotcd te one, but who had fought
and boaten the othen!

Soon Berry sauntcred into the firelight
and teck lis seat. Ile was outwandly
eam, but lis e.yes blazeil venomously as
thoy rested on the Indian. Had lie bccn
true to bis color, he would have let things
nost but that was flot Beirrv's way.

ho saiui presentir, 'cither me or
that Indian bas te get Oui oýf fhis ere ding-
dong aluns! The range tin'tl)i,,,enotighifo'r
both cf u9. I've got 'noiuey l in e ranch,

notice. The Indian's on].va: paid inan,.and
I bave te help pay bu.'
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lie

ho
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Wiseman waas suent a moment, then sa
"I guess you've badl words?"

"Pretty good guess, toc," sneerq
Berry. "I'Cept that there weren't mai
words about it."

Wiseman sbrugged his shoulders.
"I was afraid it would come te this,"?

isaid rather wea-ily. "'Tve seen ail aloi
that yeu didn't bit it off togethe-."

"Rit it off!" Berry repeated. "W
could hit it off with P. supercilious swip
lie that? He's ail right te you. He r
gards you as bis boss,. but lie looks upo
me as an impostor. It's been the oa=
ever since I came te the ranch I ait'
going to be treated like dirt by any mai
far less by a blinlçjng Indian. I teilý
riglit now that Keelatee's, got te go.',

1So far.tho conversation miglit fot hav
concerned the Indian at ail for ail the atter
tien lie appeared te give it, but now]h
rose to bis feet.

"It -is truc," ho said quietly. "Bern
and I cannot live tegether. We mugi
have become friends. to-nigbt, but i
choosos otherwise. Hall the cattlee c
the range are lis, bit I have nothing t(
previent me going. It la I who must -g

hbave spoken."
Sorrow and pain were on Wiseman'

face as lie took the Indian's hand. E
cared nothing for Berry, but te sacrifie(
bis partnership on this score was almoid
impossible. No, the Ibdian must go, but

dling in B.C. WàÉers

e nooded ne tohling. Already lie bad
;ained lis cayuse, and was stnapping lis
acks in place. Wlen this was done, le
mrned bnck into the firoliglit."This quanrel was noneocf my mnking,dd IÇoelatee. "I would nover lave
juanreled witlh hin. We are atm lfriends,
;il?"
"<The bcst cf fionda," Sil answered

irriedly, thon as the Indian mounted his
ayuse, lho flaslied a glance at Be1ry whidh
learly meant that tliey wore -daggers
rawn.
WViseman watchod ftho retreating figure
fthe horseman, knom-ing that lie was
,tchin- the depanture cf a friend who
'mlld have stuck te him. alone f brough
iick and thini-aye, thro ugh heil itself,
jI~ hbe aught hike the prairie fine cf thé
heils! TIen hoe turned upon his part-

ýr with ail the bitterness that was in his
nd. I
"iIt is you and your confounded jeal-isy that 1 bave te fhank for this!" le
id. "That Indian bas been more hiie-a
other te me t han a paid man, and I tell

)u right now that he's the best Indiàn
Lt ever vaIked. W y ou couldn't
imon ini and win his friendship, I don't
tw. It w as w nil h winniiug. Insteadl
'u have t reated Iiinu like a heathen an(l!
mder whv lie retaliates with contempt.'
"Ail t hings considcred," Wiseman weut
in a qjuiet volccj "there is no partie-
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ular reason why you. huldI' consider
yourself a bt mrianti tan Xeelatee,
excet that you're white and he's colored.
He dees Mt any rate, live dlean. Thaere
isn't a cbild in the place who doeszi' run
to him, and I kind of imagine that î've
seen chlfdren shrink away from yu."

Berry was silent for fully ten seconds,
then he said:

".I thank you for that, Wiseman. Ma -be I shaHl remeniber it some day. In t e
meantime, I gues we'd. boat turn in
before we both of us get toc much said'
I've ne deubt that you'd rather I went than
the Indian, but I ain't going-.-see? . It's
my money that helpedto make you, and
maybe some day i, be big enough tosmah you and to freeze you out of the
range! Then look eut!"

Wisemnan and Berry were a stir at dawn,
and soon the slow-moving, thirst-smitten
throng of cattie were under way. It was
a case of keeping them mMoving between
water-holes - the weaklings would fail out
but those that were worth a price wou'iý
keep going till the thirst beit was passed.
Toiling in the dust and heat ail day, both
n-en were brought to realize what the skilland energy of the Indian had meant to
f hem, and when night fell, black and chill,they heaved a sigh of relief.

Tt was a ghastly place to make camp,bi)t it was the only plac~e. On either aideof the narrow defile the rugged mountain
siofleq rose abruptir, huge boulders of rock,bedded in soft sand, covering the earth's
surface. Up on the heights there the
mo1vement of a rattlesnake might set the

lit
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Koelatee did net waste time on the trail.
ty Leaving the two wbite mon lie struck off

2tacrosa the foothilîs, iding ail that niglit
he and ail next day. When dusk foll again,
)n h li ad reached the ranch bouse at Villato gare, whero hie and Wiseman lad lived

t. ogetbr so long.
TIc Indian lad evidontly some

e ebject in view. Ho went te a hloý
3e t1runk og yards from the sbanty dcci,

Ltreturnecf'witî the koy.
For a moment lie paused on the veran-

dali, startIod inte realization by the old
familiar soents and sourds. Ovor bis
liead, claibered a scented vine, which ho
hiniself lad planten five years ago, te
watcli its growtl with pride and wender.
In the tixnbers of the roof, the apruce bugs
were busy witl tbe soft, faint rhythm hle
lad listened te in bis bunk for heurs on
end. Was lie now te beave ail this?

Quietby Keelatee turned the bock and let
bimaelf in. Dusty, tnavel-worn, lie threw
epen lis tunie and groped atbs neck fer
lits Mission Station Medal. Heavenis, it
was gene!

Keelatee staggered te the door like one
drunken. This, thon, was why this other
misfortune had befallen bini Careless of
its existence for se long, lie lad lest, bis,
Mlason Station Modal! Ho lad meant
leaving it upen the piilow of Wiseman's
bunk as a token ef geod faitl, thinkin9
that it weuld bring a blessing upen the
Ife of bis partner, oven as it breugît a
blessing te, the ile cf every Indidn wlo
wcoo it.

Koolateo knew now tlat a curse was
upon bim. During those bot dry days and
niglits of weariness and tbirst, le lad fer-
getten the modal and new it lay eut on the
foothilis sopiewlere-on the barron bands
trail!

For fully a minute Keelatee pendened
the disaster, thon slowly a now ligît came
into bis eyes. Hol muttered thickly
throuÉh bis tecth and lis land foll upen
the sleath al; bis foins. It was Berry wîo
lad brouglit ail this upon hlm! It was Ber-
ry wle bad darkened his life and snatdlied
away liappines! Weil, Berry sh<iubd
suifer.

Slowly the Indian drew his dagger from
its sheatl. Now le would carry the x4aked
blade at bis loinr and the sleath-tlat
symbol of peace and quietude-lie weubd
beave on the pillow cf bis master.

Keelatee atole back into the room and
laid the skilflully ernamented sheath on
bis master's pillow. A few minutes Inter
ho rode away, leaving things as lie lad
found thein, and intent on searcbing for
bis lest modal.

Wlenan Indian carrnes bis dagger un-
sheathed, it means that ho is ready te useit ,and woo bof ide his foc sbould tliey meet
iàce te face in seme quiet place.
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As darkness fell the two mren separate
Wiseman, remaining at the heels of th
herd while Berry rode down the defle t
make camp at the other end. Thus the,
bjad the lierd between them but scarcel,
Wg Berry lighted bis fire'ýn4I settled dow;

for the might than a sense of apprehensioi
3uddenly posseàsed him. 11e lecaled tha;
parting glance the Indian had given him
and a haunting terror came upoip hlm thai
the red -- a would kllhim while he siept
1So Berry did xnt slep.. He sat bac]i

against a boulder with bis revolver ready
and listened. 11e'had flot te listen long'
Scarcely had silence fallen upon the ex.
hàusted herd wlien a sound came from thi
heights above-soft at first, but growin@
in volume. It was a sound as of distant
thunder, and as it drew nearer the bellow
of terrified cattle and the pounding of
clov'en hoofs began to waken the rld.

ngttillness.
Liucky for Berry that he had not slept,

In an instant lie was on bis feet-next mo-
ment lie lad'gained bis eayuse, and wu~
riding for dear 111e down the deffle. But
even as lie rode lie muttered a savage
curse on Keelateel

Downward swept the tliundering boul.
ders, gatliering force at every boutai, and
setting the wliole mountainside moving
beneath tliem. Berry gailoped on, taking
bis chance, littie knowing whetlier lie was
riding away froni the slide or into it. The
thunder grew mnto an awful roar, lie feit
the wliole earth aliake, and then-
silence!

From scmewliere in the blackness behind
lim, came the beilowing cf maiined cattle
and the trampling of boofs among the
boulders as the survivors fled hither and
thitlier for safety. Berry rode slowly back
and presently lie saw that tlie wliole deffle
was filed for a distance cf one hundred
yards. His, camping ground cf a few
moments ago was buried, and buried alse
were two liundred liead of cattle.

Presently Wiseman appeared over the
melee. He drew rein and looked at Berry.

"lWe have te thank the Indiaun for this,"
said the latterquetly and Wiseman made
ne answer. Thr ta for the. present wae
te prevent the remainder cf tlie lerd frein
stanpeding, and that required ail tlieir
skill and borsemanship.

Berry wus convinced in bis own mind
that it was Keelatee who liad set the land-
ulide moving. The roling of a boulder on
the heiglits above-it was but one mnan's
workl And Berry realized that thougli
he himself had escaped, this was by the
merest chiance. The landslide liid occurred
riglit above his camp, and that fact alone
was significant. That the Indian would
try again and aain, that bis life wouild
neyer be sale whie Keelatee was free,
Berry knew cul y tee well, and fearful for
bis o'wn safety hbe began te think. That
the Indian had caused the slide lie had ne
shadow cf doubt, but how was he te prove
it?

Berry's liand fell upon the necklace in
bis pocket, and lie laughed softly. It waa
flot a pleasant laugli. Dawn was breaking
and lie rode across te Wseman. A few
minutes later both men were toiling on
foot up the mountain aide, intent on ini-
vestigatmng tlie cause cf the disaster.

It is weil known that when a hot day is
Bucceeded by sudden chill, these landelides
are apt te occur, but that was net enougli
for Berry. They reached tlie point at
whicli the earth ld begun te move, and
here they began te cat about for prints
cf moccasined feet in the sand. Small,
straggling bushes grew liere and there
among the rocks / their sharp, dry branches
tbreatening one s eyes at every step I.

Suddenly Wiseman uttered a lew cry of
surprise.

"What's up?'.' queried Berry.
"Oh, nothing," answered the rancher.
Berry came a step nearer. "Wbat'e

that on tbe brandi at your riglt?" lie
asked éharply.

"This?" Wiseman gave a short, dry
laugli. "It looks like-good heavens!"

It was a necklace cf porcupine quilis, on
which hung a Mission Station Modal!

"Witli bis name behind it!" muttered
Berry, with a sieer. Hanging te a brandi
fifty paces from the spot at which the lând-
slde was started. I guese that wilI settle
any questions, won't it?"

Again Wiseman made ne answer, but
bis eyes were downcet Berry began teo
te retrace bis steps, (feeling something of
the satisfaction of jý, clever and single-
handed achievement.

VII ding-dong Indians tliesedays and it don'
Twe dayebIater the men reaclied White count for mucli if one gees under. Giv

Cascade with the survivors cf their lierd. your evidence, Ben."
Amng the cattie punchers who freqùented Berry got up and repeated bis evideace
the saoens, Berry found a sympathetie He dwelt at lengtli on the long hâtred ti
audience. He was net long in gathering Indian lied borne, towards hlm, the findin,
round hlm a crowd cf men, eager enougli te cf the necklace 'lrectly above bis campWin the f avor cf the wealthy yoa anc nid finally the finding f ti.ndahl
cwner, who consider the kilng cf cattîe self just wiere tliey la expected' te finc
by an Indian as a crime deserving ne lin and witli dagger unsheathed.
uîercy, and with the epokesman cf the 1"Wlm]at yen get te say te tliat?" bel.
gang, Berry souglit out Wiseman. lowed the spokeÊman, prodding Keelatet

"Yes, it's true eneugh that I found e the heI ribe i ti i ooted "haneeklace," consented the latter. "But i if BeryI sa d y ti"tecda an thred ththis la gela g ta be a lynching bee don't fBryoud ynekcenti.rg
look te me f or support. Bring thIindian the crowe carried it there., I have neye
back lier. or take him te Villa Mare, and left the trail.",
Fin with you, but you'll have te give him A roar of laugliter went up, and a loIl
a white man's triai." cf savage batred came inte the Indian'E

eyes. He turned te Berry, hsieyes flamin1"This isn't a case for any trials," an- "If, you have fcund amy necklace," liiswered the epokesman. "We've got a démanded "give it te me. It le mine."the evidence we need, and there ain't ne "Look Êere, amy son," interposed t1iEneed for a trial. As yen know we've getsoksa,"edatqu.grpho
te makeé our own laws ta suit u aeetycu're fixedi. We've accused you cf at-liere."y tempting te kil Berry and cf actuallyWisenan shrugged bis shoulders and killing' twe liundred steers. Weil, youwalkQd away, se the party cf man-hunters know what it means if yen ca't preve tcwffll mouated, weil equipped, -set eut us that yen haven't done it. 'Ere-sioiwithout hlm. 'im the rope, Ben. That will bring 'ha tc

1eacing the buffalo track througli the bis senses, very easy. Now, tiien. Did
bila, they spread ont te sweep the country. ,yen or didn't yen set the landslide mev-
Thereý wais little dcubt tbat the Indian, g?"?
h'vi' discovered that hie juot attempt Kelatee made ne answer. Heunder-la'd failed, would be lurking la the vicinity steod weil enougli what was talcing place.
waitlag for Berry te return. That la the. yet lie did not speak.- Again the. facto
waýy cf the. Indian. were laid before hlm, and this-time le was

A steep glacier limb on G.T.P. Route

For days p ast Reelate. lied been searcli-
mng the trail for bis lest medal, and it was
on the trail that finally they found uin.
The rouadlag up cf their quarry proved a
tame affair. Keelatee stood bis ground
1ke a statue while the party cf horseman
rode up. Then suddenly le recognized
Berry at their head.

Tnstantly the Indian'e manner clianged.
He realized aew that a plot had been work-
ed against hlm. A low îles passed from
bis lips and bis hand feU upea bis un-
sheatlied dagger.

But as the blade flashed in the. evening
liglit, strong bande were laid upen him,
and Berry's cearse laugli mecked bis
helplessness.

"lWonld yeu, my son?" sneered the
rancher. "You observe that he carnies
bis dagger unsheaticd? I gues that's
another peint of evidence. We all know
that when an Indian carrnes a naked blade
at bis bipe, lie'e waitlag for semeone.,
Weil, it's prctty clear that this swipe
was waiting for me by the road, he knew
I weuld retura. W. ail expected it."

The trial was a mere mockery cf an
affair. Thc captairp mounted a boulder
facing the setting sun, and tic Indian,
with hands bound, was stood at bis feet.

"lWe ain't going te waste words," thc
Captain began. Wcè all know prett vwdil
what bas bappened. This ver indian
meant burying Berry and as C. couldn't
bury hlm, lie meant knifing hlm. That's
clear. Anyway, we aln't mucli use for

asked more geatl y te defend himself. StI
lie was sileat.

The spekesman was lcelag patience.
Dusk was near and it was becommg chili.

'Where were yen on the aiglit cf the
landelide?" aslced a grey baired rancher
who hitherte lied remained suent.

III was at Villa Mare," answered tie
Indian.

"Wbat were you doing there?" centiaued
the new spokesman.

Again ne answer.
"cCome, Keelate.," said the elderly

ranchier. "It's up te yen te defend yeur-
self. No one here wants te, lyncli you if
you didn't do it. But yen muet speak."

"Wbhat'e the good cf wastlag time,"1
grcwled Berry. "Surely the. fiacýing cf the
necklace-"

A 'general mummur cf consent went
round.

"We ail know that Indians haven't any
imagination," put in the spokesman. If.
can't lavent any cock and bull etcry 'on
tie spur cf the moment like an yof us
would. If lie spoke at ail he'd h ve te
speak the truth, se he's sense eneugli te
keep quiet. Are yeu ail satisficd' 'beys?"

"lYou bet we arc," came back in a gen-
eral chorus.

"Lilas Keelatee nothing te eay?"
Silence still. That was eneugli. Al

order vanished from the assembly. Tic
Indian was bundled over the rock tewards
a wind-scragged tree not more than twelve
feet in beiglit. At the foot cf it lie was set
astride bis cayuse, and the. rope puiled

't taut. Some fool began to play a mouth -
'e orn n doleful stramas, and there was ne

absenoe cf laugliter. It seemed like a
e. cfild'a burlesque cf death.
le "For God's sake, keep order!"' yeiled the
tg grey liaired ranchier. "We're bangng a

>,man who hasn't speken a werd in self
i-defence!"

,l "Guesa tliat's bis show," Berry slieuted
back. "'Anyway we've asked hlm. You'd

1-better speak prett7 bia. quick if yeu
ýe want te; Keelateel'

But tlie Indian was staring away intô
tt the glcom across tlie prairie witb fixed ia-
'e tentness. Instictively several cf the. men
r turned in the sanie direction. 'The grey

baired rancher leapt te a beulder and
ck shaded bis eyes. "IHold on, beys!" ho
a sbouted. Tbere's some one ceming.»

9 "Wbat's that get te, do witli it?" growled
eBerry.

But the. men waited expectantly and
epreseatly a cowboy appeared upon the.
rplateau, sboutiag 1k. a madman and
-urging bis exliausted cayuse. Be waa

cevered frein lead te foot witli dust and
I lid clearly travelled far and fâât. It was
DSil Wiseman!

V' He rode up te the part y and alipped
3frein lis mount. The. pourbet tettered

and feUl frein exhausticu. Beirry strode'
*forward lbi eyes upen the. Indian, and

severalcftoii.h men sat down te await
*developinents.

"Talc. a seatSil11'" slouted the. pokeoi-

"Se T am," Wiseman aaswered. "But 1
prefer te stand if sittiagmeans becoming a
member cf this riff-raiff*ho would liang an
Tadian witlieut proper enquiry.e

"Wbat's upwt us?" demand.d the.
spokesman. 'We've queatioaed him. He
wouldn't answer."

"Sojou're geing te Ilhan m, r 1y0!
,mlWiseman. I"W , ain't ,r

prised that lie wouldn't answer y ou, but T
ç"es he'11 answer me. Firat cf al, w 1en

mayou lose your necklacp, ]Keelatee?'
"gDunno,"1'ansawered thiq/Indian.
"Whea you liad tliesop with Berry,

did lie çrip yen by the troat?"Y

Wisemnaa glne at B nre.Howas
llstening iatently. Briefiy the upekesman
demecribe iwtliey lied fund Keelatee
waiting on te trail with dagger unsheath-
ed.

"Tlat's nething, " Wisemian observed.
"Hie miglit have carried it unsheatlied for
weeks for ail Berry kaows."

"It's a liel" cried the. last aame.'UH
was %eri the slieath till lie left, us.

"'You're certain cf it?" Wiseman aaked.
"Yeu!" ernphaticaily.

"Ver wel then, se am I. Keelate.,
what have yoi done during the. lat five

ZIhave beî searching tlie trail for my
necklace."

"And wliere did yen go on the niglit
that you left ns, after the quarrel"?

'II started out for Villa ymare. I got
tiiere the foilowing evening."

"Go on?"
III found the key and iet myseif inte theshanr.1 discovered then that T lad lest'

"IWlat lied you meant doing with it?"
"TI lied meant leaving it for yen."1
"Go on. This was the. niglit of the. land-

sllderemember."
Ile I ieft the slieatli cf my dagger."
"Where?"
"On your niattress."
Wiseman turned upen the. would-be

lynchiers. Unconsciously lie quoted the
Captain's cwn emphatic maxime, uttered
early during the trial.

"The Indian does net lie," lie said. "W.
ail know that ne Indian could inveat a
story cf this sort. Either lie speaka the
truth or lie says nothing. What Keelate.
lias'said le true."

"Prove it!" cried Berry. There was a
note cf desperation la bis tene.

III wlll. Wbea T returned I found that
someone lied enterod the but before me.
No one but Keelatee could have eatered.
it. He only was witb me when I hid the.
kpy. On going in, I found the sheath cf
hie dagger on my mattress. Here it je!"

SWiseman held up the ornameated sheatii.
There was silence.

"My word might not pass," lie went on,
"se witbout moving anytbing, I cailed ln

the elieriff. He will b e e inl an heur or
se te corroborate my story."

Forseme seconds there was silence, then
the spekesman ask.d:



"Wyin Jptr Ki elatee h77
baok to lavelàMdaat Wisemns%
ranch? That's what gets over me"'

It was the grey haired rancher wlio an-
uwered the question.

IlTat is quite in order to anyone wlio
knows Indiaxis," le said. "At the Mission
station they are tanight that the Ned"l
are pricoles. things and that they briug a
bless'g uqon those who Are preented
with them.'

he Captain aiirugged bis shoulders.
=Andwhy," he asked, "did the Indian

finay leave the slieath o'f bis,.dagger?"
'¶t is asymbol of peaoe," replidtlie

grey baired rancher. 'When an Indian is
at war lihe leaves this symbol with some
one on whomlie 'ç*ishes the blessings cf

paoto rest. That is wiy hecarriesbhis
ager unslieathedwhen at war."
Agan the CaptO'n sbrugged bis shoul-

dors, and with an air of superiority and
swagger, lie turned to Wiseman.

'fore aecepting your evidence," liet, aid, "I would like to know wbat Proo;f
you'have tliat the-"

But Wiseman eut him short with savage
veliemenoe.

"Mie the Indian" lie saxwled, " do ziot
answer your queston.Wbt autliority

0J have you to asic them? What àuthority
have you to pose tliere as a judge of men,
and to exact capital punishient at your
ownl plea-3iug? It is you wbo stand guilty
of intended murder, not tlie Indian. Be-
fore any thinking tribunal he would lie

w proved innocent, but before sucli raflhe
as you Christ Himself was called guilty. In
an hour or so, the slieriff and bis posse wiil
ho liere, and you, Mr. Spokesman, had
best get on your way before lie cornes.

"Tou, too, Berry--" lie turned suddenly
upon bis partner. "H1elI's full of mon lice
y ou!" lie added, witli a clearness of speech
that bore no taint of. blaspliemy. 'You
wore. frigliteuied of the Indian, like the
Mission that ytcu are. You found bis

MisionStaionMedal, tlie moat sacredof bis poosessions, and with it you tried te
wprove hm guilty of an act that ru aione
'~would have stooped to. The Indien would

have met you faoe te, face in fair figlit wlien
the time came-he would not bave taken
you ýin ýreur sleep, as 'you bad dreaded-

w "Berry would have gene, but as lie
turuod, the grey haired ranchier closed upon
hiim with tlie trength cf a madman.

",dNot yet, my son!" lie sliouted frantical-
y."You've got ta pay for getting us

cu:rsed like tbis. Wiseman is riglit h
hlit lie sa y, but you are tho rges

Berky tore bimself free lce a man poo-
.eesed, and rau for bis cayuse te elinâ
snob atbhieheel. Hoe gaied tA feyv u
fld into theogrey gwllghtP and that waa
the lait that any of thern ever uaw of him.

As the boys returued, Wiseman handed
the ornameuted slioatli to lie Indian part-g
nj er, and before the eyes cf ail, Keelateet
restored bis dagger to its restïng place. d

DME NATURE HINTS
When the Food is Not Suited

'Wlhom Nature gives ber signal that
soniethlug is wrong it la apt to be with
the food. The old Dame la always
faithful and one should act at once.

To put off the ahange la te risk that
which may be irreparable. A western
mn says:

"For years I could net safely eat amy
breakfast. I tried various kinds cf
breakfast food, but they were ail sf tl.
etarchy messes which gave me distress-
ing headaclies. I drank streng coffee,
toc, whieli sppeared to benefit me at
the turne, but addod te the headaclies
afterward.

"A frieud pers'uaded nie te quit eoffée
aud the starcly breakfast foods, ancb
use Postum and Grape-Nuts instead. 1
shall neyer regret taking bis advice.

"The change it worked lu me is won-
derful. 1 now have no more cf the
distressing sensations lu My stomac'h
after eating, snd 1 dou't have head-
ýches. I bave gained. 12 pounds in
weight and feol btter in every way.

"Grape-Nuts makes a delicieus as wl
as a nutritious dish; aud I fiud thgt
Postum agrees prfectly-never pro.
duces dyspepsia symptoms."1

"There's a Reason." Naine given by
Canadian Postum Co., Windsor, Ont.

Ever read the. above letter? A new
oe appeara froin ture to turne. Tbey
are genulne, true, and full of hurnan ln-t
terest. .A
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Tie.CataF.te.e
By Francis J. Didei

K IPLING gave to them % the naine cftbe "Legion that nover was listed."
And truly they are little known,

thougli tley have doue great deeds at thé
front. To the average Canadian the namè
"Canadien Legion cf Frontiersmeu,
brings no clear pictuir. The gallaut corps
cf figliters who in little units and one figlit-
ing battalion have been makiug hist<ry on
the western fronit, axÉe net even a Ilame.
Yet tliey wert the only meu ready wlieu
the cail camne ta arme. In Canada, ten
thousand sturdy, hardy men cf tho moýunt
ains, the plains, andb even the groat cities,
leapod ta the caU cof battle. And ail tis
because a little ovor a decade ago a lcnely1
mounted police man away up i the wilder-i
ness stretchos cf Alberta dreamed a dreamn
that after yoars cf indofatigablo labor
came true.

That mnan was Roger Pocock, sometime
mounted policeman, pîsinsmnan, gentleman1
adventurer andb wide ranger; a man trained1
te makiug bis way i the roughest places.
lu 1903, le was in charge cf the thon
lonely little mounted police post cf Lac1
St. Anne, lu northeru Albeta. There,
with only an occasional Indian or passing
white ta, break the rnonotomy cf ex-1
isten'ce, Pocock feil te pcndering upon a
plan for the gathering tagother lu oe

t wow becf immense valueoLý
time 0 wereaise acceptod uponte

Legion'sil
lu se vast a land as Canada, tlie varions

units, cf course, wore cf a necossity cfteu
very far apart. To oveËcome tbis, varions
lieadquarter camps were establishod, chief-
Iy tliroughout tlie west at such large centres
as Edmonton, Calgary sncb other poits.

Very slowy the list cf nmres upon the
Legion's ei grow. But Pocock per-
sisted. Iu 1910 after much hlard labor tho
founder placed îhs plian before the British
war office in London, England. It was
received witli higli favor, and aftor sug-
gesting two or three sliglit diangos, the
war office set their seal cf approval upen
the venture. This brouglit Pocock into
the limeliglit and drew bis plan te the
attention cf noted meu wlic were se taken
witli the idea that tlioy lent their services
te, the furtlioring it, and the following
mon fcrmed tliemsolves inta an assisting
coundil: Ex-Field Marshiall Viscount Sir
John French-~ Admirai Prince Louis cf
Battenburg; lEarl cf Lonsdalo; Genoral
Lord William Seymocur; Viscount Helms-
bey; Sir Perey. Scott - Earl cf Meatli; Lord
Powerscourt ýSir heginald Hart, V.C.;
Sir Claude J~* igy;* Sir Henry Seton
Kerr; Sir Edward Hutten; Sir Edwaril

Agopof vry old time

groat body the sturad vonturcus spirits
that Canada was se full cf. His was not a
dream cf militarism, but rather that of
prepareduess. Canada, lite cf its
enormous advancement, was stiil primarily
the land cf the pieneer. The mon cf the
Dominion, ta, a greater extent than perliaps
any land were a race cf liard'ysiis
Thousands cf tliem liad done grim battie
with nature, faced dangers evory day as an
every day matter.

Se Pocock sat dreaming bis dream; andb
graduaily it teck shape-be -would formi
in Canada a Legion cf Frontiorsmeu!

Preseutly lie resigmed bis position with
the mounted poice sncb set actively ta
work upon the building cf tis body. Like
ail new tbings, the founder met witli large
obstacles. Mou in higli places, paciflsts,
sud others, cpposod him at every turu.
but stiil lie proceeded.

lMs ides wss to have men ail ov'er the
wîdc Dominion go through such a course
of training as would make themn fit aud
ready sheuld war evor cerne. But, toc,
tis saine training was s physical benefit,
evea lu case the country was nover called
te go te war. At the saine time, the
Frenitiersman wss net au organizatien
that the weakling or the uuexperienced
man cÔuld get iute. These meu chieflj~
eligible were cow-boys cf the gonuine kiU
with years cf experienco on the plains, who
could ride lilke contaurs, shoot straight,
sndb stand hardship snd 'cold. Mon with
three years experieuce in the army sud
navy were aise eligible, as well as lumber-
mon, prospecters, timber cruisers and
ethors that had lived life in the big out-
docrs. Iu addition te these civil engineers,
telegrapli operators, sappers and mrnurs
and si121a trades, wliose kuowledge and

Brabant; Captalu Crutcliley R.N.; Major
General Sam Steele,; Sir W. Mlines-Smith;
Sir Gilbert Parker; Erskimo. Childers; R.
Meous, famous huntor Arthur Pearson '

Charles D. Fry; Rider ftaggard; Edwarci
Wallace; Leslie Rundie sud Commander
Davis. Witli such notable namos as these
leuding themselves ta the Legion, it quickly
gaimed favor.

Wbom the war broke eut there were
spread throughout Canada sorne eiglit
thousand mon onrollod in Canada alono.
Owig to the war office mot at first accept-

igayindividuai units, the offer cf this
troop Yni a body was mot accopted. But
many cf the men quickly attaclied tlior-
selves ta varicus battalions. That those
were w6nderful figliters is uow evident.
In the Priucess Patricias alono wore some'
tliree huudred Frontiersmen; aud who la
there te-day wlio bas net read with fsst
beatig lieart, the record cf this heroc
band.

At the time cf the outbreak cf the war,
Lt.-Col. Driscoil was commander-in-chief
of the Legien. Even with the ranks cf the
body dopleted by several thcusand cf the
members onlisting in separate units, the
commander stili had some five thousand
cf thie flncst, hardiest body cf figliters in
the world, on bis roll cail. Aillcf therr
were eager te go te the front, but they aise
wanted te go in a body. After endlessly
besieging the British war office, the
Coloael received permission teformn a troop.
This ho did cf the five thcusand frcntiers-
men. This unit shortly after weat te the
front under the nameocf the "Frentiers.
muau's Battahion." To-day it is sliowing
itself to e ie eof the finest field forces
upon the western front.

The Commander was erninently fitted
f~or bis woue- In the Boer war, lie gained

r 
r

the henor of D.S.O., by making a forced
mardi witli only fifteen men into the town
or Fouriersburg, i the Orange Free State,
and, defeating an enormously superior
body cf Boers, released seme tliree liundred
Britishi prisoners being held itlie town.
Equipping tliem. witli rifles taken intlie
town, Col. Driscoil started. a retreat
toward the main body cf the armies, ail
the time harassed by a superior force cf the
enemy. He made tlie retreat successfully.
Ail through tlie campaigu, bis way was
rnarked witli similar daring deeds, and lie
gained the naine cf "the man who slept
with one eye open." In the Burmese cam-
paign cf 1886-1888, lie aise distinguislied
himself. Wlien the Germans were making
their ahnost irresistible mardi on Paris,
in the flrst few weeks of the preseut war, it
was on his suggestion that a raid was made
on the German lime cf communication by
way of northern Beliuin. This is only
one cf the dare-devil and ferlera hope
schemes that lias marked this man and
many others cf the Le gion in the present
war. Little is told to-day of these things,
but later, wlien the war is over it will b e
seen that qhey were 0i men cf mflnite re-
source, and-daring.

Another noted m ember cf the Legion is
Lieutenant S. W. Caws. For bis gallant
single-bsnded attack on German Taubes,
bis naine will go down ta bistory. Lieuten-
ant Caws was one cf the few Frontiersmen
ta join the aviation corps. In. charge cf
au aeroplane, and accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Wilson (now a prisoner i Ger-
manY) Caws gave battie for upwards cf a
quarter cf an hour ta the three Taub.es,
destro *n two cf tliem. At last, licwever,

at the lieiglit cf eleven tliousand feet, lie
received bis death wound. In attempting
te drop the plane iside the lines, bis
assistant, Wilson, feil within tlie Germaln
limes andb was taken prisoner.

These twe are outstanding cases cf in-
dividual bravery cf men of the Legion.
Huudreds cf others have been performed,
but in the telling would take up many
pouderous tomes.

The foulider cf the Legion's original
[dea was that the body should be conflned
[o Canada alone. But in recent yesrs,
[ts members became spread ail over the
world, there being units in Mexico, China,
the Falkcland Islands and Brazil. In these
countries, there has been a great deal cf
German intrigue going on. In combating
this andb reportiug to, the British Head-
quarters, a number cf the members cf the
Legion in these far places did excellent
service. How vsst, complicated, sud, toc,
effective, the German system is, lias been
fully showm many times since the war
>egan. Though i wliat these Frontiersmen
in far p laces found out and reported ta the
war office, lias as yet neyer been made
mnown, it is at the samne time kuown that
their services were of immense value.

That the founder cf the Legion had that
right ides- that the men accepted by the
Legion were moen, has been instauced a
thousaud times since the war began. Out
Of the warp and woof cf eue lonely man's

ira way 11Phi the waste places cf
northern Canada bas sprung a race cf
figliters as rMat as those that came from
the Dragon s teeth cf cld. Tlirougli one
man's working and' dreaming, and strug-
gling on in face cf ail obstacles, Canada
an to-day bosst cf a hardy dariug corps
of men that were fully ready and prepared
whe.n war's cry rang loud-Tlie Lgion of
Frontiersmeu.

By Julie K. Lippmann
1 watchied the shadows cf the uight
Cr&sli eut the da-y on left sncb right,
TiI!, ithi the birds' last lingering crocu,
The shadows deepencb, andb the moon

Rose sad sud'white.

Rose sad and -white the inc, sncb pale;
About its bead a mistv veil;

Ow-as it, like a sainted seul
Tlessed with a heavenlv* aureole,

Pure, radiant, frail?

Putre, radiant, frai] the misrt appoars.
"'Tis rain" 1 thougbt. In after voars
1 feund that, in our lifetime's nigbt
An aureole's faith, heavenl ylight

Betokens tears.

The Bock cf Life will last when al
other biographies have burned'.,
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TRETCHNG across the Continent,SAmerica fromn the Atlantic to ti
Pacific, curving around the rocL

shores of Lake Superior, crossing ti
prairies of the asat great West, ai
elimbing or tunneling the crest of t]
continent in the Rockies and Selkirk
lies tho narrow stpel pathway of ti:
Canadian Pacific Railway. As you Io
back in a luxurious armn chair of ti
observation car of a transcontinenti
train, after having been served with tei
perhaps in the same manner that yo
would be served in your owu home or à
your favorite club, you do not reali2
and even little care about the enormou
cost of the road of steel over which yo
are speeding. Your chief thought, if yc
lave one -regarding the railway, is tha
the track is smooth and the streams an
gorges safely bridgod.

Before this great railway constructe,
a viaduet across the Belly River a
Lethbridge in Southern, Alberta, thi
westbound train on the Crow's Nes
Branch, zigzagging across sloughs, wig
gling link by link like a measurinj
worm around deep-cut ravines, crawle(
across twenty woodeni bridges in the St
Mary's river bottom ere it roached thi
Blood ]Reserve of the I'lackfeet Indians
The traveller, peering through the coaci
window at the browned hills to th(
morth and heaving sea of prairie to th(
south, feels that civilization is recedine
farther and farther rearward, and thai
the fenceleas fields of the last west havE
been reached. An owl flops up froma
knoll h y the roadside, and buzzards and
eagles are lilting overhead in a sort of
dreary enjoyment of desolation. A liue
coyote is retreating beyond the hilîs, and
equines of nondescript breeding, with
patches of white and brown for coloring
are feeding at intervals on the prairie
grass. Indian encampments, witii
blànketed braves and red-skirted squaws
lounging against the white tepees, only
Increased the impression of utter
primitiveness.

Yet, this is the environment of one o
the wonders of the world. It is here that
the Canadian Pacifie Railway has con-
structed a bridge, thle conibined dimen-
sions of which make it the greateat in
the world.

Up till 1894, Lthbridge City was the
western terminus of a narrow gauge rail-
way between that city 'and Dunmore
Junction ou the main Canadian Pacifie
Railway Uine near Medicine Hat. This
narrow gauge, road, owned by the
Alberta Railway and Coal Company,
was taken over by the Canadtàin Pacifie
Railway and standardized when the
Crow's Nest Branch was built by.themn
during 1897 and 1898. This line con-
nects Medicine Hat, "the Gas City," with
Rootenai Landing on the south end of
Kootenai Lake in British Columbia, and
parallels the main lino about 100 miles
south of it.

On the lino constructed in 1897 and
!8q8, Lethbridge City was reachcd by a
spur track of Il/? miles, making the
total distance from Lethbridge to Mac-
leod, the junction with the Calgary and
Edmonton brauch, 38/ miles. This line
had curves as sharp as 7 degrees (819
feet radius) and an actual gra de of 1 per
cent (52.8 feet per mile). Only two
etreams were crossed, but on low levels,
requiring 18 othor tressels and bridges
across the mouth of coulces and ravines
wlich were tributary to the main gorge.
The aggregate length of these bridges
was 12,063 feet or 2.8 miles, and the
lumber required for thoir' construction
lneaSUred 15,000,000 feot board measure.
One of themn was 2,933 feet long and a
number were over 100 feet high. The
earth work vas heavy and, during the
spring and high-water seasoii, required
constant watching.

If this line wvero to bho a ntained,
these bridges would require tg have been
rebuilt at an estimnated cost of $1,065,000.
11, consideration of these çircumstances,
f lie rapid increase in traffic,' and the fact
tlîat the original charter of the Crow's
Nest branch required the'construction of
a Une fromn Lethbridge City, it was
decided to have surveys made to ascer-
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1
of tâinl if it would be possible to secure a
;he straigliter lime with lower grades be-
ky tween this, City and Macleod. Extensive
;he surveys were made and finally a suit-
nd able one was located approximately 313/4
,ie miles long, with a grade of 0.4 per cent.
s, On this line were two beavy high-level
Lie crossings, the greater of which was over
011 the BelIy river, and required a viaduet
Le 5,327 or 1 mile and 47 feet long and 307
ai feet high. This gave a virtual maximum
a, grade of four-tenths of 1 per cent or
Du1 21.12 feet per mile anda curvature of .3
at degrees, or 1,910 feet radius.
ze The saving affected by the new loca-[1S tion as compared with the old was as
lu follows: 5.26 miles of line, 1,735 degrees
)t of curvature, eliminating 37 curves andat401 feet less rise and fali, thereby secur-d ing a 0.4 grade. On ilie supposition of

an increase of 20 per cent in traffic
above the preceding year, these changes

itse reduced the cost of operating trains
leas to psy interest at the rate of 4 perstcent on an investment of $3,625,000. If
9-to this amount here is added the cost of

dg replacing old bridges with permanent
Sstructures, viz., $1,065,000, a total of

Le $4,690,000 would ho obtained. Thisamount represents the capital expendi-
ture which would be justified, while the

hestimated cost of the change of line was
e$2,048,700.

The new bridge was designed by C. N.
9 Monsarrat, nowi chairman of the board
.of engineers for the Quebec Bridge.
ýeThere are four great types of bridges:
aSwing, for low level crossing of streams,rf which must bo cleared periodically for
enavigation; cantilever, where a streaml

must be crossed, and it is impossible to
use false-work or teporary wooden

pension, for gorges rupon whose sides
heavy cables can bý anchored and the
bridge hung on tWse; deck lattice or

*plate girder, whero it is possible, to con-
*struet piers to support the steel. 0f
these types the design chosen for the
Lethbridge Viaduct was a plate girder
carried on rigidly braced, riveted, steel
towers. This type was selected because,
considering the great height of the struc-

Sture and the difficulty of erecting false-
work owing to prevailing high winds in
Southern Alberta, it could be erected
more easily.

Many difflculti#es wero encountered in
the erection of the foundations of con-
crete. Extreme floods in the spring and
early stiumer of construction caused the
watqr in the Belly river to rise a foot
higher than ever before in the experi-
ellcs of men of Alberta. This flood sub-
merged the coffer dams, deposited

*enough sult to fill them, and carried
away some of the contractor's plant.

One of the unique machines used on
this bridge was an erection traveller,
built entirely of steel, and capable of
lifting te position pieces of 10 tons
weight. To provide for the safety'and
convenience of workmen, assembling
cages were used one on either side of the
bridge. For the purpose of signalling to
the various engines on the main travel-
1er, a system of telephones was installed,
with a telephone booth placed In the
middle of the assen*Ung cage' Each
engine operator wore!!ý. headpiece hold-
ing a receiver and mouth-piece. This
niethod of signalling proved very efi-
cient, the operator in the bo,th being
very close to the workme>Î"ëngaged, in
the erecting and in a position to watch
aIl the tackles us ed for the raising of
tower inaterial. Riveting hammers
drivén by compressed air were used
throughout- the work and approximately
328,000 field rivets were driven in th4
structure.

.Actual work on the steel took just 300
working days, but during tle winter of
erection a strike arnong the men was
rcsponSiblo for the loss of two weeks.
In one xnonth 2,300 tons of steel w'as set
in place of 73.5 lineal feet of structure
completed. Thîis constituted a record for
rapid work in the construction of steel.
«No accident of any import to the mach-
inery occurred during al the period of
construction. On one occasion one of the il
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Whenever a nourishing,
strengt h- impartinç,
mnildly stimulative tomec.
is required, Doctore -do
not hesitate to recom-

mend

a -la Quina dû P.rou
because they kcnow it is a- combination of,
the food'elemientsof rich, ruby'Douro Grapes
with the tonic properties of Cinchona-sup-
plying every element to make rich, red blood,
quiet the nerves and impart strength to every
part of the body.

.mBg Bottie' Asic YOUR Doctor AHl Drulsts

YOU9'- i .I t

BLACKWOODS TEA-
Choiceot of choie branda to be obtalned of your groomr

Blaokwoois LImIted
Trea Imuportera-s tnd Pmloe

WINNIPEC

Tih. Lethbrudge Vinauu
The Longest and Highest Bridge in the World

By W. McID. Tait.
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Dollars saved by Bovril
Bovril'used in the Kitchen means dollars saved i the
Bank.
It makes nourishing hot, dishes out of cold food which
would not otherwise be eaten. But see that you get
the real thing ft it not i the Bovril bottie it in
not Bovril. AndIfit Must ho Bovril.

CLARK'S PORK à BEANS
r The -aîae of BEANS as a strength

producing 'ood needs no demonstration.
Their p. eparation in appetizing formn is,
howev'.1 , a raatter entailing considerable
labour ini the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only f rom the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

ingredients, in a factory equipped with the mont modern
applianoes.

THEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM
UP THIE CAN BEFORE OPEMNN

W. Clarik. Montreal
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derrick cars of the bridge company was
overturned, but was saved from f alling
overboard by the ]ieavy aide girders
'wbich are said to be of sufficient
etrength to keep an ordinary'pagsenger
eoacli from leaving the bridge. In addi-
tion to the aide girders three lines of 56-
pound guard rails and two outer guard
rails of 6 in. by 8 in. timber, make traffic
oecure.

It required 645 cars 'to transport the
steel actually used in tie erection of the
bridge. Contractor'a plant required 40
cars more, and additional cars for
varionsa materials would bring the total
up to 1,000.

During the construction of the bridge
four fatalities occurred. Coal for driv-
ing the engines used on the sub-structure
was taken f rom test holes i the river
bottom. A boy had gone into one of
these shafts, contrary to orders, and two
=en perished by gas while effecting his

Grey Kttu
By Elspeth Wilson

WhIfle buàly kittmng the grey army
socks, of suc h mpÔrtance to our boys
engs.ge4ii the mighty confiict of to-day,
My thoughts keep pace yvith my fingers.

The similiarity Io the fasbioning of hum-
au lives presents îtself to me in t he fabrie
being woven by my hands. The material
is placed before us to fashion aceording to
directions and as ini cbildhood the be-
gin.ig.iscomplicated and much is to be

learned, 'the furrow and ridge of the
stocing's top like irksome "don'ts" or
hours of school taskcs.

Later we become more competent and
reaching plain knitting gilde with self
assurance Just as we have seen young

pepei early life.
eThe way liepliseiny and we

are forge ul that oftenswlen feengm t
secure, a mistake may creep in, or careles

Bffore retiring
atnight - have

it brought to

you
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The grotesque totems found. in, many parts of British ColumbWa. A-relia of North Ameian Idiah

rescue. Que man fell from the top while
making connections on. the steel-work,
and another man, a stranger, walkiug
over the bridge, feil through the floor
before it was cornpleted.

Some 23,000 cubie yards of excavation
were taken from the foundations for
piers, and 17,000 cubie yards of concrete
put iu. In addition to this 1,676 con-
crete piles were driven for foundations
for the piers. The steel in the structure
.weigis 12,200 tons.' The bridge is the
longest and highest in the world, and
itself cost over $2,000,000. The plant of
the contractors was valued a 4 $75,000.

At presept' this bridge is being care-
fully guarded by armed watchmen of
the Canadian Militia. This is one of the
steel structures nurnbered in the plot
for blowing- up bridges of the C.P.R. for
which a German-American is now incar-
cerated in the Provincial penitentiary at
Lethbridgc.

An attorney tells of an office boy iu
his employ m-ho resigned ilis job because
the law business did not suit his pe-
culiar teniperaient.

"How long have you been here 7"asked the attorney, when the small boy,
made known his intention to engage in
a different vocation.

"'Six months," replied tbe boy.
"'And you don't like the law busi-

ness?7"
"-Naw. Tt .s no good, and l'ai sorry

1 learned it."

move which may cost us hours of anxietyr,
causing us to retrace as far as pomable inorder to redeem, bat stitches .Even then
a blur remains to mark oui heediessness.

Like the days of youth we sweej; on to a
more important part which cornes to sock
and lives alike. Our attention becomes
centred upon fewer stitches and the
f ashioning of the lied begins iollowed by
the great turning oint,. as when two
young lives become united. Here re-
sponsibilities increase with unexpected
complications, while we dare sc 1arce raise
our eyes from our task lest we lose ground
or become discouraged. Just here I fiud
it helpful to count each stitch as 1 work
enumerating them a.à they reel from my
needles-equivaîent to counting oui bless-
ings as we sort each to its proper place in
uniform order.

Cîrowing accustomcd to the work, trials
that once assumed alarming proportions
have ceased to press upon us and we
spin along at an even pace, we even sing
as we work. To many this stretch, bot~
in life and in knitting may appear monot-
onous and humdrum, but it is only a
very necessary part of the great scheme
and Io, soon the end is iu sight.

Our work however marred by trials and
mistakes, goes forth to better the life of
some other, near or afar in this great
wid- world.

"Don't you tbink her husband is nat-
urally a gentie, patient man?7"

"Sometimes I think hie i andi some-
times I think she's got him scared'."
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T -'TE cittr 'of hoofs died away onIthe road beyond the chateauÏ and
C.~ aptain Harry Fernie cautiously

raisiiâg a band4ged head above the tali
P nlookod in the opposite direction.

waa*à failing rapidiy but ho oouid
%fiji ses two miles along the white road
that trotdxed towards the Boigian
irontier. Not a aingie form was visible
on it. He aank back into the grain
with a sigh of relief. 'We'Il be clear
before daybreak," ho said in a iow
ton. to Corporai Masson and Privato
W0ods, *ho were strotched out a few
feet from 1ilmý, and who liad looked up
with enqu=* g eyea. '1Twenty miles
st the outaide, and no more canais or
rivera in the. way"-thougli no one ws,s
near, thiB was said in a wlhisper. It
w#A an aequirod habit. Would he ever
rabe a. voice naturaily again? Two1

did not oeébackjin au ouAt the
edge of the w'ood tihe Captain left his
campanions, and on hands and knees
made his way in the direction of the,
chateau.

Captain Fernie foujid a wall that,
thougli about eiglit foot higli had ap-
parently been built more to ahelter a
garden, than to protect the houso, and
a loap gave him the grip af the slender
brandies of a fig tree that enablod him
to pull himseif up.

Dropping down, ho survey'ed the dark
Mass of the house. The oniy aigu of
life was given by a subdued light high
up on the right. He judged that the
kitchen was straiglit ini front of him,
and stealing round by the wali ho came
to a pavod yard. Here ho was con-
frantcd by an array of liea.vily ahut-
tered windows. Hoe wae trying a mas-
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sive doar, wlon ligîts appearod through
the chinks of adjoining shuttors, and
peoring iunlie saw au aid waman pasa
with a tray laden witl the remnants of
a repast. Hoe did not quite realize how
hungry 'ho was until hoe aaw on the
tray, the romains of a meat pie.

Now Fernie having successfully con-
ducted a party of fugitives for two days
and nigîts througli country swarxning
with Germans had imagined tînt burg-
iary would simpiy be 'child's pay lu
comparisan. But while ho waited for
the oId woman ta complote lier work
iu tihe kitchen, he was puzzled ta know
Ilow ho couid get in. Ho crept stealth-
l'y about iooking for any amail window
or door that offered admittance. Thora
was none. Thon theolad1 woman de-
parted, and lie heard, the sliglit rasping
noise of a beavy key being turned, and
the big door was softly opened. At the
saute moment the eound of cavalry
etruck bis cars.

Fernie stepping back against te wall
remained motionless. To bis astonisl-
ment a lady clad in eome creamy cal-
aeed stuif, stepped siientiy out and
looked round. She 85w hLra t once.

This Book Helped Me
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It bas sav ed me ime, labor and-
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The firat coat of concrete faimpoe
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A Nmmw De
À Tale of the War by W. p, Gilbert

A mountan torrent daahing on its mad career near Mt. Robeon, B.C. G.T.P. RaiIway,

Ilighta of stealthy crawling alongside
German traaps had been pretty effe-
tive lu fixing a new habit. Ho was
eoming te regard as his one mission iu
1f e the restoration of lis two men un-
harmed if aamewhat aoiied, te the regi-
ment.

The two men responded with a thank-
fui murmur. "Il know fleaven if ever
1 500 it again, sir-the aid canteon,"
"id WooUs in a 'hoarse whisper. The
Captain smiled absent-mindedly. Ho
'Was deep in meditation. Ho' was in
fact contemplating a burglary.--To steal
was kinder than ta involve peoplo in
trouble by asking for food-and safer.
"cApparently no Germans are gaing ta
stop at that dliateau," lie said after a
Minute. "In haif an hour wo'll creep
througli this field ta the littie woad
'boind the liuse. Probably I shaîl go
foraging. We s'hall get ahead btter
if we have some food." Hoe smiied again
at tlie eager iight that came into the
Men's eyes. It was forty bours since
they lad eaten anything except ears of
wbeat.

Captain Fernie filled in the lime IWr
giving the Corporal, what te do if lic
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"'You are a 9odier? Yu seek a. hel-,
Fennie responded in the same tone,

'Yes, Mademoiselle, a soldier, but only
seekung food, not shelter. I beg yeu
te forgive my atteinpt at Ebef t-but
thunger does not leave mudh choice."

"Ah, a. British offleer!" she said
quickly. "Yet a moment! The old
Jeannette must not know that yon, are
here--I saw yeu from my room?"

"l'lease do not-.?
But she had withdrawn noiselessly to

the kitchen. lie had not been able te
sec her features, only making oui she
had a glorious mass cf dark hair, but
aometbing told him cf a serene self-
control. Fernie raited, t4hinking more
cf Mademoiselle-he did not picture her
as Madame-than cof the approach cf
the cavalry, now very near. The door
was again softly opened and the -un-
known reappeared. She had a bundle
in her hands. "liow sorry 1 amn that
we cannot entertain un de nos amis!"
she exclaimed hurriedly, holding eut the1
bundie: while two words cf aharp ceom-
mnand were given at the front: "Myi
father and brother fight at your aide.1
Cod be with 3you!"é

She fled in before Fernie could do1
more than take the bundle. A thun-(
dering peremptory knock made fliglitE
urgent. "They will net trouble you1
about me-that do net know 1 am here" i
'he whispered.

But lie had cnly taken two quiclc -
,stepa'when he heard a liorseman corne
clattering round the Bide cf the house.d

Fernie, bac iln the daiese of n.e
pantry beard Mademoiselle conduot the
officer into some side room, where he
and a colleague were to be servedl. it
was the sergeant who was ini the
kitdhen with Jeanustte who was toc
terrified to do anything. Mademoiselle
came in. Tue' eergeant's, veice had a
more amiable aound tLhan has comnmand.
er's.

"The meni can be served, here/' lie
said, "and with a spread of s.traw they
can sleep in the hall, la that old we*
man the only 'help you haveT"

"Our only other maid left is, belpless
front fear" returned Mademoiselle.
"Now, sir, 1 sWhall bring some food to,
your room. Jeannette, ceme here!"

The offleer, however, diid not take the
hint te leave the room umtil the men
began to pile into the kitchen. While
they were tramping in, Jeannette,
calmed by Mademoiselle, was setting
the table, and the latter disappeared.
She was back, however, before the men
had.started. their food.

TFernie could lhear lier sending -the old
woman te Vthe officers. Hie had .retreaked
te the back cf the pan'try, whieh was
about 10O ft. by 6 Lt., and was trying
te evolve some plan te cenvince the
Germaxis, when lie was cauglt--as lie

eected to be muy nminute now-that
lereally wças housebreaking, and had

flot been seen by Mademoiselle. lier
veice wB8 heard outaide the pantry door
whidi waa opened alightly.

Fennie stood ereet at the end ini semi.
darknese.Light feu 1aroS m adom-

I 
~
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Tndian Cemetery at Hazefton, B.C.
r -Quick as thouglitlie spun xound, dartedSte the deer, firmly pushed it back,

slipped ini just before the light from aradilantern flashed round the yard. Ilerdant C4ophli would have inade a sudden dash, andna 5 Days Fr.. get clear away, if he had had only
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fore semeone entera here." A second
later, the doer closed hehind her. HeavyD iscovery footsteps were heard in the hall and agruif voice deruanded ini very German

nce bas at last praduced a Frencli, the master or 4uistre-s of theGophir Cerus, and resemble house. Fernie heard Mademoiselle sayie cf wealth are preferring very clearly, in l3ermanl, "My motherand cut glass. Get one on lies ill upstairs, HTerr Offizier, but 1 will
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Ir THE GOPHIR 1 kept pottering round. Ferpie had hist Imita- hand on thie pantrv door hnandle-luck-sc ieneD A O D O l or hîm, for tiie door into the en-w F ANkAtrance hl suddenls' opened and eldb' caa.. F CANDA JJeannette. camne tumbling in. Ile barelvf Dept. 4. 3, 140 Yonge liad time te slip into thie pantry beforeifyStreet, Toronto. JsIte tiîrned on the lighlt. For some rea-1
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.... ... ... ..... ... ... for fugitives, and thîe others 'vere te

- i ct a guards outside.

1oiselîe's face as, she stxopped inside. Ne
,had ne time te reflect on the dazzling
igoed looks thuns revealed te him. Not
a muscle cf lher face changed though it
rnust have been a shoek te.- see him.
She did not utte- a word but pointed
te a corner under the botto-m slielf. lie
had been in 'hiding for days, but croucli
ing like this. before a weman went
against the grain. Hlowever there was
ne help for IL.

Mademoiselle stepped eut with some
things on a tray. Mien the sergeant's
voice almos t petrified Fernie. "-Madem-
oiselle," it said, "You must permit the
men te help 'tleieselves from, the larder.
It is unnecessary for you te remain
here."

Fernie quickly prepared himself. 92hen
lie heard -Mademnoiselle speak witIlî per-
fect gravity. "You will trust me," she
said softly, "te, see Chat yeur men get
aIl ive can give them.' I amn the
dauglîter and sister of soldiers, and 1
feel there is ne dishonor in aýttending
any who bear arms for their counitry."

"AS yen will -Mademoiselle," replied
thîe sergeant, and Fernie imagined lilcould see he accompanying bow.

Keeping the door hall ah ut, Madem.-
oiselle seized a large elieese and thien
two boaves and met two cf the men
haîf wvay. IBack she camie swiftly, bent
aPPar-ently on cmpt'cing the larder,,
wiliile Fernie squeezed h.iniself into lis
ignofonîiniotis colîler. 1klî lad leisure te
recfleot on lus îuext stop. whiîe the men
ate hotli biî,ily andI loîîdly. Jeannette
supplied theîn with wline, while Madem-..*
oiselle flitted about safe-guarding the

pa~try door.
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The Alvetul &Idl
By H. Franklin Thomas

yen' go," pretested Celia
68 Rebinsen, angrily, "trying to

bake ail the sentiment out cf lhe
happicat day lu a girl's life. I thought
you would at least refrain from making
a business proposition out cf our own
wedding."

Charles Townc lad a mind whicb
could sec possibiities for gain in even
bhc most sentimental and delicabe affairs
cf thc world. Haisschcming brain was
always on tle alert and lia highest
ambition scemed te, be to cutline some
tbeory, frame up a plot, and tIen at-
tempt te execute the projeet.

"0Of course, there must b. à certain
ameunt cf romance and sentiment in a
widding," lie replied, la seemingly' deep
Ilieuglit, "but, st lhe smre lime, I be.
lieve every wedding sliould be conducted
at a profit insbead of a bs."

'How terrible!» ah. exclaimed lndig-
nantly. "The very ides. cf saylng our
,wcdding willbe a lcss b ,anybody."1

"Wait, vait,» hoe interrupled; «ploase
wait until 1 have explaincd ail the littls
details, tIen you wil readily see lai
thé average wedding resulta in a los. b
bath parties."

«T can't ses liow you makýe Ibat ot,'
ah. answered quiekly.

"WIIl, in the. &st Place,»' ieooM.
meneed, aettllng himef back camiort-
ably in hie chair, "«yen know weddnp
are a terrible expense. 0f course, two
people are made extremely hap>py, but i
lh. same lime, yon can't evade the bill
collecter af 1er th. big show la over."'

"Oh, liow terribly cemmonpisce yeu,
arc lately,» sIc exelaimed tearfull.
"Yeu were not that way before w.
began te arrange for the. wedding.»

"Now, please den't werry about my
ways, " lieanswered. "There vii bli
plenty cf lime for romance sud senti-
ment during bhc hencymocu; but,
remember, we are facing a fashionabhe
wedding. On. cf tlie.modern w*4-

Ternie crainpea up, felt-firly certain
h. could asteal out, 'wOen the Uhlans had
laid themnelves, out for, sleep, but lie
feared what hie two men miglit do in
the meantime. Once, when Mademoiselle
came to the back cf the pantry, dlat-
tering smre dishes, he whispered to her
te make Sure the door was net locked.

III think you cmn go even now,"1 she
whispered in return. "It would be bet-
ter. Whai if I turn ont the liglt ?"

,"Toe risky for you," lie aaid.
~She shook lier head. At that and

thinking of the danger frorn his two
followers attcinpting a rescue, lie
crawled ont froiji the corner and began
to undo lis boots. ,H.l heard lier go
te the door and make teo pen it, with
the remark, utterly nonchalantly, "Soein
freeli air meine lierren 7"

"Nein!" came explosively from the
table, "Ljeave the door alone."

I"Good!" she rcplied equally: but enly
put the door te. Next she went te the
entrance hall, and coming back unob-
trusively shut that door.

"Now 1" whispered Mademoiselle, coin-
ing te the pantry again.

Fernie nodded coolly. Then lie madle
a gesture te detain lier. "Name 2" he
treathed supplicatingly.

She smiled it thc grimy figure, "Zeie
de, Lou-Parville," slie wbispered, "0f?"
"'Chateau d'Issan."

Then shc lookcd grave again. Sud.
denly, "Corne back with your regiment,"
she said flercely. Leaving tihe door haif
open, saxe glanced at the table, picked
up agp diali, and walked towards
thcenLt~ce hall. Slipping suddenly
she gave a low cry and fell forward,
snd sirnultaneously out went the liglits,
and there was a great sound cf Smash-
ing glass. There was a loud shout of
irritation, and several men rose te
owitdli on the liglits.

Fernie, thé~ bundie cf food under bis
arm and bis boots in hand, wa" under
the garden wall. before a thin shaft cf
light struck out fror tlie kitchen door.
[le waited in a very savage xnood for
full two mninutes before lie clirnbed the
wall. He feit like a skunk running
sway and leaving his benefactressa in
danger. Was she safe? Ile listened,
thinking grimly liow lie and hs two
comradea could easily surprise onc of
the sleeping sentries, and punia'h tibat
detacliment.

Then lie heard Madernoiselle's clear,
calm veice saying, "Gute Nacht!" Had
ehe raised lier voice te reassure hlm?

Captain Fernie will try and flnd out
that, and thecocnsequenees that -may
b. drawn from it, at the end of the
war. H.e is stili too busy te attend te
priva. affairsalioevcr engrossing.

1&Vlad Watei.
Elizabeth Akers

There are some hearts. like wells, green-
iuossed and deep

As ever summer saw;
And cool their water is-yea, cool and

]5t sweet;
utyou mnust corne to draw.

They hoard not, yet they rest in* calin
content,

And net unsouglit will give;
They eau be quiet with their wealth

unspent,
Se self-contained they live.

And there are soine like Springs, that
Tobubbling burst

Tefollow dusty ways,
And ruit with offered cup te quen4ch

lis thirst
Where the tired traveller strays;

That neyer ask bbe meadows if tlieY
.want

What is their joy te give-
Unasked, their lives t other life they

grant-
Se self.bestowcd they live!

And One is like the ecean, deep and
7ide,

Wherein ail waters fall;
That girdlés the broad earth, and draws

the ide,(
Feeding and bearing al],

That broods the xists, that sends the
clouds abroad,

That takes, again to give:
Even bthe great and loving heart of God,

Whereby ail love doth live.

-At bw&MM *ý- leu%WCVBN bu-growa popplepto
oomfut-mors
mort in tont:lýý=L=
jusUbleftout»RU

-4 nm t

Pour Cyllnckr Modal.
Touring Car. 7-pana. $116
Roadetor, 3-pae. - - 1138
Landau-Rondae

3-p.o6 14M
the -w dImauaame.a

Walkervllle, Ont. D.pt., F six cylladarModeu .aý

Made in Canada Roadatar,3..paaa.~1
Jfore dM ej21,OOO Sftadker CaMnoin lae.««a«. I
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More Value for Ever.y
Dollar of the Price
This NEW Series 17 Studebaker 4. cylinder'
model is the GREAT 4-cylinder value of the
year - a car that offert the discerning buyer
MORE visible, tangible, PROVABLE value for
every dollar of the price than any other 4-cylinder
car- on the market.1

And the price of$1165is possible ouly by rao
of Studebaker's unexcelled manufatcturing facili-
ties, GREAT financigl resources, long years of
manufacturing experience and LARGELY in-
creased volume.

No mani can safely invest a dollar in any car
without FIRST seeing this new SERIES 17
Studebaker. Write for handsome catalog--and
have your local dealer demonstrate the car.

STUDEBAKER

m
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.~yEnemy
...MyCorn

It's' Utterly Needless
Thi s la> to prove

that- every corn
Wb" h tays and hurt
in 1011Y.

Loyers -of dainty foot-
wear are bound to start
corn& But nobody needs
to keep them.

At the first sign, or
quytmei apply a Blue-jay
plaster., That ends al
pain. Andit ends the corn.
In two days It disappears.

,You know' that paring
neyer cures.

You know that harsh

applications are wrong.

NOW you should know
Blue.-jay. It lias ended 70
milion corns. To atworld
of men and women it lias
brouglit perpetual freedom.,

We prormise tht to
you.

15 and'25 cents-at Druggistu
Also Blie-jay Brnon Plasters

Bauer & lackChlcaswo and New York
Zakn o Sut"Drutingue.

BIue-jay Jr
Ends Corns
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CharinqChidren of Dickens' Stories
A Eok whch evory BOY and Girl Should b. Allowed to Read

'8CHARMING CHILD-
.R ýe N of Dickens'
Stories" is a delightful
book, and contains thebeautiful life stories of the
twenty child héroes and
g aetfiend of childreri,Charles Dickens.. Writtenby his ganddaughter, ary4.ngela Diekens and others.

The twenty best stories
for boys and girls have been
selected fror» the writings of
this greatest of ail character
painters, and have been
brought together in this one
are volume for the delight

and instruction of Our own
boys and girls. The twenty.tories cover almost the en-
tire range of Charles Dick-

* Iens' works and present bis

Narrative.
Three hundred and fifty
pes, nearly one hundred

illustrations. This book con-
tains jour superb litho-
graphs, eighit fine haif-tone
engravinge including a
Beautiful ý?ortrait of Dick-
ens and niimerous excellentdrawbgs-ta accampany the text. Bound in thse best genuine cloth, with orna-mental cover design staMped in colora.

]For & Llmitod Thm Onlp Shi. Buperb Gîit Book la givon FI2E wfth On. Year's
Susrptlon.to

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS AMD PRAIRIE FARMER
and THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

WIIAI YOU 6[1 .£fO 17
The. Week& Po ro n raiiarmer fr1ya

TeWetorn Home XuM o r ibI Y LIteOIaand the. boekfO
FIEE PIES8, Widren o iPE $$tris.

mima a coupon -------

Enclosed find $1.75 for which send me The Weekly Free Press and The WesternHome Monthly for 1 year each and the special premiuim book, "CliarnnngChildren of Dickens' Stories," postage prepaîd.

Naine .........................................................

Address............................... ............. 1...........

. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ................

'dingo whlch sometimes« drives the bride
iuta nervous prostration and makes ber
father face the bankruptcy court, while
the poor bridegroom begine life in the
hole.

"1'pw, what I propose to do" he con-
ti4%ý-d enthusiastically, "ie ta advertise
our'riuptials; lu other words, I have de-
vised a scheme whereby a wedding eau
be conducted ou a paying basis."

"Go on with the seheme. I'm ready
for the worst," ehe said dejectedly.

"Well, in the first place," lie said, "as
we bath know, the average wedding le a
failure because it le not advertised ta
bring the proper resuits."

"But, remember the gifts," she said
faintly.

"That's the trouble," he interrupted,
"I do remember, and that je the principal
reason I have been working xny schem-i
ing brain overtime. I intend ta try ta
regulate the giving of wedding gifte by
the power of advertisiùng."

"Sucli an idea le abeurd" he re-1
turned in alarm.1

"Absurd or nat," le an8wered, "I will1
not be satisfied with the returne of thie
wedding if we let it, rua itself. If wet
do't do something, aur relatives, friende
and acquaintances will fil aur home with i
a lot of uselese trinkets, and then thea
fret thing you know I will have them ailv
down an me because I've started a five fi
and ten-cent store with the stock i

"«You muet remiember," ha sad, un-
wsturbed, "that there are niany ways of
advertising. My methode wlll be carried
out secretly, but I have based miy ideas
upon the psychology- of advertising 80
that my plans simply cannôt miscarry.

"Now, for instance," lie explained.
"Take thie diagramn of the dining rbom.
Underneath the buffet I have wriften
the naine of your Aunt Jerimiah."

"Mercy," ohe cried, convulsed with
laugliter. "Aunt Jerry would Ixever
epend that mucli money."

"Oh, yes, ehe will," lie said in perfect
confidence. "'Wait tili she reads a letter
like this, and note ite peychalagical
effeet on ber mind: 1

"Dear Mis-I knew yau would be
interested ta hear this bit of news. The
other day while lu Smith'e dry goode
store I heard one of aur coming brides,
Mies Robinson, wha je aIea your charm-
ing niece, going inta raptures aver a
b~uffet she had seen in the Williams'
furniture store. Immediately I went to
Mr. Williams and told him, I would neyer
forgive him if lie Jet any one else but
your darling niece have it. Hle then
told me if any af lier relatives wanted
to buy it for her, lie would Jet them have
it at just lialf price. I sat riglit down
and wrote ta you, because I knew you
s'auld be terrible angry if yau ever
found out that you had missed a chance
like this, ta make Mise Robineau love you

Mr. Bell-Smith, the distinguished painter of Canadian seenery, and group et Wi]low River, B.C.

"'Not for me!" he exclaimed, "I arn
tial Advertising Campaign."'1

"An advertising campaigu ?" she asked
in surprise.

"Sure," lie answered, "a regulàr adver-
tising campaign. I liave gone about it
in thie saine way as I1'would if I were
going to lay out a sclieme ta sell boots,
butter or becs. For instance, I did my
investigating ta-day. I spent houre at
aur new home constructing plans of the
rooms, and the articles of furniture and
decorations needed for each and every
rooni. 

ý Iud"«Here are the plans,"lhe cni d
Iaving the sheets of paper hefore lier.

"Looks to nie like a Chinese crawing,
of some of our seaports," slîe retorted."1i ssly can't make head nor tail out

"W'ell, l'Il explain tlie Chinese, puzzle,"
hie answered sarcastically. "For instance,
here is the parlor. In this corner I bave
indicated the place for a piano. Then
there are the places for twvo tables, six
chairs, three pictures, rilge and curtains.
Eachi room je planned in the sanie wav.
Just enougli ta mnake it artistic and çomi-E
for-table, and no more. Now, you -%villi
notice a space bclow the drawing of eacli
article. Well, tliat is for the 'lame ofc
the relative, friend or acquaintance ivee
ivlîl solicit for this particular article." f

"Solicit for wedding presents!" she
cried. "Are you cr.inv? Wlîv, thiatv
woiild he terible. Thiink how the peo-o
ple w-ill talk."t

Lfor life, and this golden appartunity to
niake yaur other relatives turn green
'with envy. Now, just t1hinx-lf price
-a marvellous bargain and a gif t that
will be appreciated for a lifetime.

"Mr. Williams saye lie will anly liold
this offer open for a few days, so hurry
Up and huy at once.

"A W"ell Wiehing Friend."
Mihen lie had finislied, she gasped,

"W'cll, of ail the pure, genuine nerve!"
"Don't make any commente yet," lie

interrupted. "This je only the heginning
and a subordinate idea ta the master
echeme. Yousee aur wedding' invitations
will be sent out Friday of this week.
Thien, on Mfonday, every ane wliolias
received an invitation 'viii aiea be fol-
lowed up by a letter sornetbing on tîxis
order. Each invited guest will be solici-
ted ta give somne particular piece of
furniture, s0 that, wlen the returne from
aur advertising lettere begin'ta ýcaile in,
-we will have aur home completely furn~-
islîed.

"We wilI receive na uselees gifts ,U.'
sivcar at. There will he no worryig or
sclieiing liow ta break or destrof ur
presents in order ta get them out of the

wx. Tliere wvill ho no houseful of
costIv stuif we can neyer, use, and no
ellar or attie pïIed with trucK wve cannot

flui a Iplace for.
"I hiave, a friend, a y'oung chap," lie

'%ent on. "wlio conducts an addressing
office. 1 have en-aged him ta write
these letters soliciting aur wedding gifts..,--
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Hoelias the list of invited guests and the
proposition he is to make to each one."

Then, together, they went over his
plans, the list of articles and the guests
who were to be solicited for gifts. With
a few changes it was decidedto send the
plans and lists to the addressers for
execution at once.

"But j don't umderstand the haif price
,Idea," she said, doubtfully.

Ilf we were to ask themn full price," he
answered, "they would neyer heed that
letter. As it is, we give tbem a most
extraordinary inducement to buy just
exactly wihat we want and need. 1 went
to Mr. Williams, the furniture man, and
explâined my seere. I arn to furnish
him a list of the articles wanted and the
people to whomlie ig to seil them for
balf-price. Then I pay the other haîf at
a big discount, but in the end I get just
wliat we want for our home.

"I bave figured it out carefully and
1 find by paying the extra money on an
outfit of the best furniture I arn a good
xnany hundred dollars abead; and at the
same time I have done away with the
irregular and unsatisfactory metbods of
presenting wedding gifts.

"So you sec, littie girl," lie continued
cheerfully, "when we move into our littie
home it will be furnished completely, and1
we will not have to bother with a lot of
truck for which we haven't any need or
use."

No sooner had the invitations been
sent out and the details of the "Nuptial
Advertising Carnpaign" completed, than«
Charles was called to a nearby city on
important business.

He consoled hirnself with the knowl-
edge that everything was running like
oiled machinery, and he left further
directions with Celia in case lie did not
get back until the eventtul.,day.

And the fates arranged it so that lie
did not get back until the morning of
the wedding, whicli was to take place at
twelve o'clock from a fashionable churcli
near Celia's home.

He was so busy looking after 'bis own
affairs that lie bad only time for a few
minutes' chat witli the bride-to-be over
the telephone, and he did not notice lier
tearful voice.

When he had finislied bis business lie
just lad time to race wildly to the
cliurch, and it was aîl over before ho
hardly realized I't.

But, at the wedding breakfast, a feel-
ing came over him that bis bride was not
as happy and joyful as she sliould be.
He began to imagine all sorts of tbings,
but leoliad so many people to talk to lie
could ..not let his mind dwell on mys-
teries.

The breakfast over, lie found they liad
just timë to make preparations for get-
ting away on an early afternoon train.
Up tlie stairs lie rusled and tapped
.lightly on tlie door of lis wife's room.
Re heard a faint voice say, "Corne in."

For the first time lie was alone witli
lier, ônly to find lier in tears.

"Wbat in the world is the matter?" lie
questioned, anxiously.

"Oh, we'll be the laughing stock of the-
whole town!" slie wailed. "The f- '
furniture in our new bouse!"

"The furniture!" lie exclaimed, more
pcrplexed than ever.

"Yes," she sobbed, "it is liorrid old
Wood; fromn the attic to cellar it looks
like some one lad dliopped up a lot of
crooked trees and nailed them together.
And they-tlîey are our wedding pres-
ents."1

He dropped into a chair, utterly lie-
Hidrd is clierislied scheme lad mis-

carried. He could not see how it had
liappened. 11e went over and tried to
console bits weeping bride, but slie would
mot lie comforted.

H1e f cit awkward and ¶11 at ease. His
anguer at birnself and bis chagrin at tlie
failure of bis sclemne unnerved bim, and

lie sat there immovable.
The silence, broken only by lier sobs, *

as terrible. He walked over to a table-
idil ickedtupioe letters. T hey

a sk cd.
"Wlîifle vou wtere away," slie said, bc-

tween cboking sobs.
An angry scowl covered bis face. "The

fool! The blunderinci idiot!"hosi
slarply..'lesi

Thbe Western Home lfonthly
i "Wlat did you say ?Il she asked, drying "What T" ihe aeked incredulously, read-lier eyes. ing the, telegram hurriedîy. "Thon we"Here, this explains it. That friend of can make, this our summer homo," homine, wlio was to wrrite those, personal laughed. "Juat think of the money weletter advertisements, got my mailing bave saved by letting the people give uslist mixed with the mnailing list of Borne this rustie furniture. We woumld haveliickory furniture manufacturer, and been terribly ini debt if we liad te paysent rustie furnituro advertisements to the other haîf on ail that expensiveail our wedding guests." furniture we had intended to advertise

",But our letters T" aIe asked in horror. for."
c"Tliey neyer went out," he explained.0

"The fellow discovered bis mistake justafter he lad mailed tlie other advertise- ~ 'b'7 almments, and lie wrote me tliis letter a Into a ward of the ýwhitewashed.walls,week ago, asking wliat lie should do Where the dead aud dying lay,about it." Wound'ed by bayonets, shelîs, and balîs,
"But just think," she said, liardly Somébody's darling, was borne one

knowing wlietlier to laugli or cry, "w e day-
will be the laugliing stock of tlie town. Somebody's darling so young and 50o
bidn't you notice it aIl morning? Every- brave,
body seerns 80 amused about something, 'Wearing yet on lis pale, sweet face,
and I know that is wliat it is about." Soon to be hid by tlie dust of the grave,

"Novr md, dar, he nswred on- The lingering liglrt of bis boyhood'a
so4i «. We're in the garne yet." 11e gaoelinched lis fists and walked over to the Matted and damp are the curîs, of goldý,window to tliink. I isn h nwo hatfai on"borne one is. knockiiioe" she said. Kiriow;leso f a i on"You lad better see wio, it is." Pale are the lips of delicate mould-

"Only a telegram of cQugratulation," Somebody's darling is dying. now.he answered. 'You read it. 1 want to Back from bis beautiful blue-veinedthink." -lbrow
"Oh, oh!" she exciaimed joyfully, "a, Brush ail the wandering waves ofcheck for a thousand from your Uncle goh),c

Henry in Cleveland, and lie also gave us Cross bis liands on bis bosom now,a bouse aIl furnislied on Euclid Heiglits." Somebody's darling ist atili and c lM

2 ý

Ii~~

KISS hlm once for omebody's mir%
.Murmur a Prayer soft and Iow;

Que briglit curi from its fair mates
take,

They were somebody's pricie, you
know:

Somebody's hand had restod thore-
'Was it a mother's, sof t and white,?

And hbave the lips of a sitorý fair
fleen baptised ini those wave of

lig'ht ?

Cod know, beut; . ho ihas somobody's
love

Somebody's heart enabrines hlm thoro;
Somebody wafted hie name1 abovo

Niglit and morn i on the wings of
prayer.

Somebody wept' whonho mawched away,
Looking mo handsome],, brave, nd'

grand
Sornebody'a kis on bis forehead iay,

Somebody clung.to hie parting han&.

Somobody'a waiting and wMtolng for.
'him-

Yearneng tô hold him &pgin to lb
.heart;And thero ho lien wlth hie blue .,yua
dim,

ndt'ho smlling ohld<like lips *part,
L'enderiy bury the fuir young d«c4,Pausing te drop on hie grave a teÂr;
Cerv on the wooden alab at bie hosdL...
"Somebody's, darling alunibers be"

-Marie La Oouté

Seed
No* 1 Overnmenmt Standard

has e a high reputation for saem rrialp trgrowt and heavycrop1 s.
We buy the seed for the districts which-we have foundproduce te cleanest and best strains. Thon w. clea n Mre-clean it until lit cornes weJI within the Govèkneýt, Statcdardin freedom from thèse nom»ous weeds that are so easy.teintroduce to your fields, and so bard to eradicate.,
Sorne of our famous Branda:

Ewing's "Canary" Brand Early Red 'Clover.
Ewing's "Eagle" Brand Late Mammoth Red Clov~..
Ewing's "Bet Brand Alsilce Clover.
Ewing's "Sun" Brand Timothy.
Ewing's "Moon" Brand Timothy.
1 ~AU No. 1 Govemmnent Standard.L

If you, dmàmo do.« not hande EwbWe aS.nds. w"ft for pdoe aad cabaloge 49THE WILlIAM WING CO. UMM. DSoed Marc", M iIgUI ia4,MOtff S,

il i.Ç L ' i.:.:x. i. L:ji ~: k. ~

This Ad. WiII Save You $100
We avebee beoretIcCafdia pblie for many years with a straiglit offer of$100 savin-g on teprhs fapao because of factory-to.-user methoda and

prices. Thousands h ave profited. The outcome of business metliods and a strictfulfilment of every advertised promise bas built up a great modern plant for the
exclusive rnanMcture of the

N N 1N 6 21th p1 '0SlIIRLOCK.MANNN6CenturyPIN
""Canada's Biggest Piano Valu?'

The action, ba.mmûrs an strings we use are the finest money eauý buyv. The Bherlock-Mannlng DColoptrepresente the bst in cs tone, workmanighip or durability. We give you a guaranto. for ton yoau Dp. 0 i ormdouhandsomne Art Catalogue "A" on requet. Write for it and resd the plain fadas. tTHE SHERLOCK-MANNING PIANO COMPANY9 LONDOrN, 'f nCAN.

The Winnipeg Piano Company, 3,33 Portage Avenue
"'ra complete assortrnent of Sherlock-Manning Pianos and Organs. Cataloguesand prièes mailed free on application. Easy terms of payrnent arrtgnged.
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Mak9ngsure Of
,.Baby's Health
It is widely known that
dairy milk carrnes germe
Of diseases, and go serious
is the danger of infection

that medical specialists i'epeatedly
utter strong warnings. How
readily yoëUng babies fail victims
cau weil be underatooci.
Baby'g health demands a Food
frec from germe.,
In the. Aulenburys ' Foods you
have the requiuite nourishment,
absolutely pure, and packed ini
,hermnetically sealed tins. You pre-
pore the. MiIk Foods Nos. 1 and 2
for Baby's bottie by simply adding
boiled hot water.

prie Te Pure germ-free4

I ~L~~0ODN. IMILEFOOD No. 2
eimoaNthalAUIFrm S bSmnh

The Moln & Habury e Go. Liinited, Toronto

Good En la rgements
Give you UiQe best resute from kodak film

We do only the very best work, using the beut of materials, andthe Mmit uklful workmen. Poor work is dear at any priee.Oo e will make au eleven inch enlarge-For $1,0 mnt from your pet negative, Mount-
ed and band retouche& No extraaof any kind. Postage prepaid.-

Flm developd 1k a roiL Prina 2o and up.

Mission Studio
VANCOUVERs B.C.

BRUCE'S DOMINANT -SEEDS
Just as the British Fleet domînaesu the World's waters, so "BRUCESSIMEDS" are the dominant one with the Planter Whoss living depends upond'Real Seeds."
It will be *,oli more apparent at thiz time, when many seeds are in shortsupply, that thors wiU b. more stocks offereci by unreliable and inez-perienced growers thon In the pant, and that houses wîth long establishedreliable connections such as we poiles. will have an incalculable advantage.BRWbytkh chance, when yon eu buy "The Beit, Seeds that Grow' '_RCESfo very lîttle more thon so-called "eheap" îeedstIt coite as much to plant and care for poor seeda as good ones, and yoahave ,ery meagre, unnatisfactory results ta show in returu for your labor.
GEEAP BEDO ABE DE£a 1I OU GET TREFOIR NOTEING.Bond for ourl128 page Catalogue of Beeda, Plants, Bulbe, PoutrySupplies and Gardn Implementa, full of valuable information, which la nowready and will b. malle1 PFRIE£ t ail applicents.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO1MANY, LIMITED
HAMITON EetaLlisd 1850 ONARJO

lu

Prepared'- for The Western Home
Mouthly by Luella' M., Scovili, Home
Economies Department of the University
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Removing Stains
When a garmnent becornes stained, wash

out as soon as possible as much of the
stain aý can be removed with .warm
water. Immediate attention saves trouble
in what would etherwise be a more oh-stiflate stain.

Moistening lu cold watcr is always the
flrst treatment except for grass, grease,
and varnish stains. After tijat, the fol-
low-ing rnethods have been found success-
fui with \vashable materials:

Fruit stairis cxcept Peach-Place the
stain over a bowl and pour a stream of
boiling wate r through. For pcavh stains,
soak in equal parts of Javelle and warm
water. Rinse thoroughly as this bleacher
rots the cloth. Javelle water i5se useful
that thé rule for making it should ho
given. flere it is:

Dissolve one pound o! washing soda lu

HOUM& -- - ** oau*

one quart of boiling water, and in an-.
other porcelain dish uix one-haf pound
of choride of lime ln two quarts of cold
water. L4t the second mixture stand
until clear, then strain the liquid through
old muslin and pour into the washing
soda. Botte and keep in a dark place.
Use equal parts of Javelle and hot or
cold water, and dip the goods until stain
disappears. ýRinse in several waters, add-
ing ammonia te the last one (one table-
spoonful'to eue quart of water).

Tea, coffee, chocolate, and coco-
Use warm water, then a stream of hot\
water. For au old stain, use hydrogen
peroxide (get at drug stores) or Javelle.

Blood-Soak in 'cold water, then use
warm soapy water, and if necessary
hydrogen peroxide or amnnonia, but only
on white go;odo. Soaking in ten per cent
sait solution may bc successful if the
stain is on colored material.

Scorcl-Unless a very deep hurm, wash
and hang fabric in sunshine. Repeat
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À home convenience should save steps
save etrength, or save tirne.

Many steps and much tirne and energ3
may be saved by having the work tahl
and sink of the proper height ane
properly located. Provide a high stoo
on which to sit when working at thE
table or sink so that it will net bE
necessary to stand while preparing
vegetahies and other foods. Wood tables,
covered with enameled iron or a com-
position top, will be more sanitary and
easier to keep dlean. These will serve
the purpose of molding boards.

Many steps are saved by having
shelves and books over the kitchen table,
and drawers and a flour bin in the work
table. Many utensils, as well as sugar,
spices, flour, and other materials car
then bc kept within reach when one is
working at this table. Ithe stove should
be near both table and sink. Have sornt
of the drawers tin lined and covered for
holding bread and crackers. It will then
bc unnecessary to carry bread to the
cellar and put in a boiler after each meal.
For one working in a large farm kitchen,
a table or tray on rollers will save many
stepa lu getting fltensils or food from
oue part to another, and getting food
and dishes to and from the dining room.

There are numerous srall devices
which make the household cleaning eas-
ier. A mop wringer which fastens to the
mop pail saves tirne and strain; the dust
pan with a handie Baves stooping; the
dustless duster prevents scattering of
dust from one piece of furniture to an-
other;, the dustless mop lightens the
daily care'cf a floor; a soap dish hung
ou the aide of a pail when cleaning savez,

the soap by not having it softcn in the
water and prevents the soap being laid
where it miglit cause a white spot on
furniture or floor. A Canton fiannel bag,
which ties with a string over the broem,
is convenient for wiping off walls and
ceilings.

The greatest aid iu keeping the house
dlean l the vacuum cleaner. It may ho
used on the rugs, mattresses, and uphol-
stered furniture, or it will take up dust
freon the bare floor.

.While good arrangement and the many
sinaîl devices are necessary to make foràcenvenience in the laundry, the greatest
saving cf strength cornes from the use of
power xnachinery. If power, such as
water, gasoline engine, or electricity, can
be used, the hardest task iu the house-
hold la made easy. An open floor drain
connecting with a sewer pipe will carry
off waste watcr from tubs and washer.

A paper pad and a pencil should bangî
in the kitchen on which to write when I
any supplies need ordering.

The fireless cooker will Bave fuel and
heurs of watching food. It is especiallyt
useful when the housewife is obliged tocbe away froin home a part of the day.

An expenditure to secure any devicef
which conseires the turne, energy, and
thought o! the house worker la flot only
economi, but is a just recognition of theb
value to the home of the happy, resteds
wornuWho then can live with the

108 Hastlngs St.

b
"'t

'j AxIe or auto grease-Rub butter or
e lard into the stain, let stand fiftccn min-
*r utes, wash lu the usual manner.
IL Grass stain-Dissolve Iu alcohol and.
ethen wash.

L Paint or varulsh-Alcohol or turpen-
ine with perhaps sorne rubhing is ef-
Ffective. If possible, apply before thç
istain gets old.

Ink- (1) Repeated applications of sour
xnilk: until the spot is rernoved; (2) saIt

3and lernon juice and sunshine; (3) oxalie
»acid, one teaspoonful to one-haîf cup;

(4) Javelle water removes Borne obstin-
ate ink stains which the above thinga
will net. So-called ink eradicator us-
ually has oxalia or muriatie acid lu hottie
NO. 1 and hleaching powder cf Javelle
water iu hottle No. 2, All cf these
methods, except sour xnilk and ammonia,
are liable to remove the celer of the
cloth.

Ink and dyea are the hardest te take
eut because they are made freom such a
variety of substances.

The removal cf stains requires'care,
patience, and forethought, but the re-
ward for good effort is the restoring of
many a garment te neatuesa and
respectability.

Holiday Candies
The plain ifondant descrihed in the

Octoher number is the basis cf innumer-
able varieties of both cheolate eandies,
and bonbons. If the directions for mak.
ing it have heen followed carefully, and
it has heen allowed to stand at least
three days hefore being used, it should
be easy te work. The following simple
recipes âll ca.ll for the use of fondant.
In A.ddition te it you will need Borne
chocolate, a few kinda of fruit a.nd nuts,
and twe or three differeuIt favoring
extracts.

Coffee Creams-W-hen you are makîng
the fondant, use instead of water a quar-
ter o! a cupful cf strong coffee, and pro-
ceed as directed for ordinary fondant.

Nut Creans-Mold into fancy shapes
fondant flavored according te taste, and
place a piece .cf walnut meat or a
blanched almond on top of each piece as
soon as xnolded.

Lemon and Orange Creams-lUse in
place of water in making the fondant
the same amount of lemon jule or cf
orange juice and proeeed as lu makinghocolate creama.

Cocoanut Crearns-Whje the fondant
is hot add a smnall package o! shredded
cocoanut. Stir until the mixture becornes
thick and creamy. Pack lu a lightly
buttered pan and mark off lu squares.,

Fig Crear2S-A novelty may be made
iy adding to the fondant, before mold-
ing, figs chopped fine. The fig fondant
may be dippcd like other creains lu
ehocolate or rnelted fondant as desired,
r simply molded.
Chocolate Bars-Make fondant with

vanilla or any flavor desired, and put a
lyer about three-,quarters o! an inch
leep lu a pan. Mark cff ln oblong bars
Lfter a day or two and dip eue aide lu
nelteà chocolate. A nut or piece o!
,ndicd fruit may ho placed on top, if
lesired.

qa- - m su ffl- ýà ý& - -AL& -- -
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]Peppermint Creama-flegin as for fou-
dant and cook> flavoring with pepper-
]nint. Instead of pouring ont te cool,
gtir until the mixture begins te get
cloudy. Drop on the marbled cloth. An-
other Way ie to-make the regnlar fon-
dant, flavoring. it with peppermint, and
then to meit it and drop it. This makes
the better peppermints -s they are more
creamy.

Chocolate Creams-Work into the plain
fondant some vanilla extract. Cnt off
amali pieces and mold them with the
fngers into amall acorn-shaped cones.
Remember tbat dipping incrèases the
aize, so that they will not need te be as
large before dipping as you wish them
jo be when llnished. Set them on
lnarbled cloth placed on a board or stifi
piece of eardboard, se that they may be
easily moved. Let them harden a fe'w
minutes, the longer the better. Meit
two squares or more of chocolate in a
ahallow dish set in bot water, and leave
the dish containing the chocolate in the
hot water wben dipping the halls, se
that the cliocolate will -not harden. If
one eannot get a regular bonbon dipper,
a speon and a knife can be substi1tuted
to good advantage. Drop a fondant bal
into the melted chocolate, move it about
until it la well eovered with chocolate,
alide the knife under the flat side with
the right hand, and holding the spoon in
the left band to steady things, lift the
chocolate cream out, and place it care-
fully on the marbled cloth. Either
sweet chocolate or plain may be used,
as desired. Do not leave the balls in the
bot chocolate any longer tnan Wa neces-
aary to give them a complete coating, as
they soften easily and lose shape. Ase
dip only one at a time.

Varions combinationa of the above
recipes may be made. TNuts may be
molded inside of the fondant inatead of
being placed outaide. They may ho
chopped and mixed into the fondant be.
foreit is molded, or they may ho aprink-
led on top of ereama dipped in chocolate
or fondant while they are atill soft.

lCandied fruits rnay he molded into the
ereama or placed on top in place of nnts,
or chopped and mixed with the fondant
before it la molded.

A GOOD CHANGE
iA Change of FoodWorks Wonders.
Wrong food and drink cause a lot of

trouble in this world. To change is first
aid when a person la ilI, particularly
from stomach and nervons troubles. As
an illustration: A lady was bronght
around te bealth again by learing off
coffee. (Tea is just as injurions because
it containa caffeine, the sanie drng fonnd
in effee) and some articles of food that
did flot agree with lier.

She says:
"For a number of years I snffered

wMith stomacli and howel trouble which
kept getting worse until 1 was 111 inost
of the tume. About four years age I
lef t off coffee and began using Postum.
MNy stornacli and bowels improved riglit
along, but I was se reduced in fiesh and
se nerveus that the least thiug would
OVercome ime.

"Then I changed my food and hegan
uasing Grape-Nuts in addition te Pos-
tuni. I ived on these two principally
for about four months. Day by day I
gained in fiesh and strength until the
flervous trouble had disappeared. I feel
that I owe my health te Postum and
Grape-Nuts.é

"Husband was troubled, for a long
tume, with occasienal cramps, and slept
badly. Finally I prevailed upon him te
leave off coffee and take Postum. After
lie tried Postum for a few days lie
could sleep and then his cramps dis-
appeared. Hie neyer *ent back te
coffee." Naie given hy Canadian Pos-
tum Ce., Windsor, Ont.

Post un cornes in two ferma:
Pestuxu Cereal--the originial frn-

mÉust be well boiled. 15e and 25e pack-
Iag Postuma soluble powder-

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
an, with creani and sugar, makes a de-
licious bererage instantly. 30c. and 50c.
tins.

l3oth kinds are equally delicions and
Co'st about the sanie per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postuni.
-sold by Grocers.

Plain fondant balla may be made and
dipped in melted -celored fondant, ort

1colored fondant balis may be dipped lu
tplain white fondant. To meit the fon-

L- dant, place it on the'stove in a shallow
t- dish,' set ln another dish containing hot
cl water. If, when it melts, It la too thick,
s ad&i a few drops of hot water, being
'e carefnl notto make the mixture too

thin.
a Prom these snggestions and the use of
T a little ingennity, numberlesa varieties
e and shapes may be made, and it will
i. become a fascinating occupation to
efashion these home made bonbons.

Recipes

CL Io doubt every housewife bas at some
f trne or another ds'covered to lier dis-
5may that the jelly with which she has
7been laboring <'won't jell2 Let lier then
badd a pincli of powdered alum, and the
tresult wil hc most gratifying..
3 If the books in your bookcase ameli

3damp and moldy, put a drop or two of
>oil of lavender on the abelves and the
Fdisagrecable odor will disappear.

If any one growing a dark red rose
*will take soot and pack around the roots
and cover, it will make what is called
the "Black Rose." The heart of the
rose will be very dark, almost black.
The more soot that ia fed to the rooda
the darker it will be.
b I have found that tomate 5uice spflled
on the table linen, or other articles, willl
cause rust marks to appear. To remove
them use oxalie acid and abou4q" quar-

îter of a. teaspoon te a cup of bôiling
water. Care muet be taken not to have
the solution too atreng as it may humn
the fabrie.

The honsewife sl*ould be careful te
guard against metal poisoning. She
should neyer put acid jellies or tomatoes
in Uin disheV40 cool; always pour can-
ned godýut of the cansa as seon as
opened; në >mix mayonnaise in a tin
dish; discard coffee pots as soon as the
enamel begins te wear off.

I bave found sucli an easy xnethod for
cleaning ilver that I want te pasa it
on. 1 use tbe ailver-clean"' pan which
dees away with any rubbing, acrubbing
or polishing. This device is simply an
oblong pan with an inner, perforated
pan. 1 put my ilverware inte these
with water and a tablespoonful each of
soda and saIt. In a fewr moments the
tarniali has disappeared as if by magie,
aithougli in this case chemistry ia the
wonderful agent, for the pans are com-
posed of a certain metal which lsacated
upon by tbe sait and soda and this
chemical action la what removes tarnisli
from the silver. Moreover it doca not
injure the silver in any way. 1 paid
$1.25 for my pan, but there are larger,
and therefore, more expensive onea, on
the market.

live on, O life of mine!
Though often thon dost yearn te bc at

rest,
Nie who bath lent thee life bath

thought it best
Thine te prolong tili more tbroughi thee

are blest;
Live on, and cease repine.

Work on, 0 hands of mine.
Ennobling thought that even thon canst

share
A part with God in making earth more

fair;
Then lahor calnily on, aud te, complain

forbear,
Fulifling Hua design.

Trust on, O heart of mine!
Though dark the way aud rough the

,angry sea,
Thy fiot holds the 'hem, thy Father

beekons thee:
One guides the course of every songater

free,
Te Hum thine ail resign.

Sing, on, O soul of mine!
Sin" songs of faith and hope and joy

and cheer,
Outsound the discord grating on thine

ea r,
And bring celestial. music, sweet and

To clear,
Tolouchier hearts than thine.

-Martha Arnold l3oughton. 1

Annixi1 t
A.TwceBet trWheàt

Last year there grew in certain sections,
for pufflng. The kernels are big and liard.
delightful. The gluten runs 40 per cent.

anl Ideal wheat.
The flavor li

It was offered to us, and we bought' it. W. bought a
year's supply at extra prices, and we have it stored away.

Wondrously ÈJ1astilc
The extra gluten mnakr's I his wheat elastie. Bo the . stam

explosion puifs the graine to ten times normal size.

That means such Puffed Wet as you nover saw beore.
Big bubbles, flinisy, airy, aimost pbantO m-li»*n î , ' -
Thin, toasted tit-bits which, in eating, meit away like snow-
flakes.

Ail grocers now have this new product. ' W. urge you to
get it. You thought the Puffed Whýhat of last year deligtful.
This year it is nearly twice better.

We promise you a welcome surprise

PuffedWNheat &Sx12Z
LPuffed Rice S1ci

You believe in whole wheat for the children. *Every
modern mother is serving it more and more. But remember
that whole wheat must bý wholly digestible, else you mise.a
large share of its virtue.

That's the chief reason for Puffed Wheat. Prof. Ander.
son' e procese explodes every food oeIl. Every atom of
every element is made available as food.

Think of thatif Puffed Wheat seeme only a coaxing
dainty. It is more than that. It ie our premier grain mnade,
for the first time, into a Perfect whole-grain food.

Tell your grocer now to send the 1916 style.

The Quaker Oats Qmpany
Sole Makers

Peterborough, Ont., Saskcatoon, Sask.
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«« NE upon a time" is the properC>wayt to begin a fairy tale, and
t -"e this is what my stor y may eem

The northern parts of our country
were fot always as cold'and barren as
they are to-day. Before thé cold came,
warmthloving animas roamed about un-
Cecked in aAU these regions, and fed upon
the tropical plants that grew luxuriantly
eVerywhere. This period in the world's

history la known as the tertiary age,
during whic~h genial, conditions prevailed
nearly everywhere.

Then from some strange cause and
altogether unknowu reaaon a long period
of intense cold began. Ice and snow
covered the whole-land and neyer melted
tili it grew to be probably a mile deep.
This great ice sheet crept slowly towarda
the south as far as the northern state of1
Philadelphia, and the whole aspect of thet
country was changed.il

The direction taken by the ice sheet
as it crept alowly along, and cast itse
death-like pali over the face of thes
country, can everywere be still dis-0tinc.tly traced. Te rocks beneath the

Iis Bariltoue Organitinuecanadien Refiment
Edmund Bunrke, the Iriah baritonê le farmlng -an Irishvolunteer reginient Of t11o6e lnte Canadian Expedil-tionary ForcesaftereO atOtaawlin uheordera. ,Major Ottawa alalanu iltfhbt Cr.kIII SoI o, the Doaaart tamllyof Para 1W tOrele a . NY, For St Patrlck'sDayl b e l arranglng a big ben eit performance for theRe Crose at Ottawa under patronage of the Duke andDucheeof Connaulrt, fBurke le a graduate oS McGiU

loos iso, which was dragged or driven
alnare scratched and scraped as ifwtsharp knives, or rounded smooth by
telng continued rubbing.

Tenamne of "drift" bas been given tothe gravels, clays, sands and masses ofrock whicli were brought down by the iceand spread over the valieys and lowlands
of the world.

This drift soil was not laid down iniregular layers, as other deposits were,and miasses of rock were often drivenrigît across a country by the force ofthe ice streams. Huge boulders have beenfound thousands of miles away fromthèir original home. Such inmses ofrock are called "erratic" or wandering
blocks. On ail our prairies these rocksare to be found, al sorts and sizes, butail smooth and mnade more or less round
as the ie puslied t'hem aiong, grinding
and crushiig cach other.

Sonie of tiie largest of these rocks arepoiished like glass. and have a deeptrench around thiem. This extra polisltis due to the rubbing given them bybuffaioes, long after the ice had gone.The trench was forîned by their tranmp.ling feet as they rubbed off the cakes ofxnud atiU sand obtained ini their ival]ows.

The ..... et ..etewlay
By C. D. Mathias

"Ti& evening and from the west
The sun's isat rays have led;

The hosta of toil have sunk to rest;
The stars Miune overhead.

A elumberous silence, dark and deep,
RHas followed twiligbit's glow,

And angel âogts their vigil keep
And guard the earth below.

And 1 à lonely vigil keep,
With aleep, defying eye;

While ail mankind are sunk in sleep,
I dream of days gone by.

The dismal wind sweeps from the skies
And howls o'er bull and deli,

Yet heed I not its gloomy slg<he,
For in the past I d-well.

1 kno'w that by the brookiet'. brink
Are -blooming violets blue,

And whexn I think of theni,
The paseing years soni few.1 think of m'any a scene gone by,
Wbeu life was in its spring,

And througlh the brookiet'à bordering
trees

The winds were whispering.

Ere Cynie lore assumed its sway,
With many a skeptic doubt,

And locked> the Door of Yesterday
To Shut mie always out.

And now how vain the strong desire
The old-time trails to tread;

To seize upon the poet's lyre
And sing of years now deadi

To inend tbhe errors of the pa&t,
Make straight the tangled skeluAnd Wear the flowers 1 thoughtless

.cast
Aside, but ail in vain.

Bolted and bound with iron bands,.T'he Door of Yesterday
Seetms guarded by an angel'à banda,

Yet naany a sulent, sieepiess night,
I Sit with aching eye;And w iateii the. host of heaven grow

briglit
In the coid and cloudleqs sky;

And always at sueli timies as these,
The Prýsent drifts away,

And I dream 1 walk beneath the trees,
In -the' Land of Yesteyday.

The Weatepn Home m on tht>

It is irnpdosible to say how long the
great iee age laated, but it was for'many
centuries, with probable breaks in the
intensity of cold. and extent of the le
.field. During these perioda'plants and
animais seem to have returned, and we
find the bones of a Luge elephant cafled
the hairy mammoth, in the dépc>aits
formed at these times. The fossil ivorï'
tuaks of these extinet monsters are often
found by the gold minera lu the Mon-
dike rego. Some of the Islands around
the North Pole are composed alinoat
entirely of the boues of this once numer-
oua animal.

Man is believed. to have lived on the
Atlantic coaat during the ice age, but it
is impossible to fix the exact time of hie
appearance. That he helped to deatroy
the mammoth la more than probable, for
Oiint weapons have been found along with
the boues of this animal.

The floods which took plece when the
!ce melted were of immense volume and
extent. Everything within reach was
swept away by the force of water, and
our great river beds, ravines and coulee,
were forned. It must have been a long
time before the rivera shrank to anything
!ike their present size, sud for a long
time the centre of North America was
one great lake.

The ice age has not yet come to an end
in Our northlands, and for ail we know,
- time of renewed widespread cold may
be coming in the distant future. To-day
vo know that the little pasque flower
brighitens. the land around the Aretie
Cirele and receives as warm a welcome
fromn the dwellers at Fort Oood Hope as
it does from the settlers some three

]Little Things Count
Even in a match you should consider the "Littl(pThings" -the wýood, the composition> the strike

ability, the flaIne.

Eddy's Matches
are made of strong. dry pine stems, with a secretperfected composition that guarantees " Every
Match a Lighter." Sixty-five years of knowing how
-that's the reason. Ail Eddy products are depend-

able-always.
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By Immac.wie
, TIVR Amerlom Souafnâ often gfre us

valuable infoematiOuon.nMatters
~''of common interest. one of the

Istest instances is found iu an admir-
able biographical sketch contained in
the Minnesota Rietorical Society's, quar-
térly bulletin for November last, of the
late United States Consul Taylor, who
fbr over twenty years, 1870-93, so
*isely and 50 welI Iepresented bis
country ini Winnipeg. Mr. Taylor was
mauch more than a routine official. 11e
was an international asset, who by if e-
long etudy of the naturai resources of
thé British Northwest and the means
of. dcveloping them, rendered by bril-
liant pen and eloquent tongue greater
service to the Canadian Wiest than any
other single individual. In thiis he
consciefitioiisly acted as ioyally to the
United States, whose interests. in the
Northwest lie believed to be indissolu-
bly bound up with -tbose of Canada.

Consul Taylor.

gation, which lie argued wouid give the
Jnitgd States ail the commercial ad-
vantages, without the political embar.
ras8ments, of annexation.

In view of the beginning of steam-
boat commuinication (by the launching
of the "Anson Northup" on the Red

The now antique, then up-to-date steamboat, "Anson Northup,» the irst result of the~forts with which Taylor was identified, to improve- transportation between St. Paul and
4ort Garry, of which a piéture is given herewîth, was at that time as great an advance

on the Red River cart as is at present the railway train an improvement on that pioncer
of the Red River. And the development from the primitive Red River Settlement to the

noenprairie province has been in every other respect as immense.* I'ailways whieh Taylor
pdoaed, have been the keys which bave unlocked the natural treasuries of the North-

t, - -

'výays i the vanguard, setting up *eIr River, plying to Fort Carry in 18.59)
prTesses and iseuing tiheir éheets before and the passage of inany Americans
the forests had been cleared or the sod aeross the border on the way to the
turned. One can hardfly overestimate mines of the Frazer River, as well as
the influence cf the far-seeing pioneers to watdh events of possible interest to
who labored with the pen to advance the United States which miglit occur
the interests of the Northwest. The "under the anomalousý relations of the
career of James W. Taylor illustrates HTudsons Bay Company to the vast
strikingly the importance of that phase country between Lake Winnipeg and
of "empire-building." Taylor, looking the M_ýountains." Mr. Taylor was ap-
back on the amazing growth and devel- pointed special agent of t1he U. IS.
Opinent miglt well have said, "AIl this treasury departmeiit. and proceeded to
*1 have seen; part of it I aniL" the Red River Settiement. Although

The selections made from the Minne-
sota History Blilletin, which now fol-
low, throw important and some new
liglit upon the history of Manitoba and
wiii be appreciated, especially by old
timiers and the American new-corners,
who ihave corne to develop the resources
so M;ell described by the great Amnerican
Who is the subject of this article.

"On June 18, 1859, Governor Sibley
Of Minnesota requested Mr. Taylor, inI
the course of a visit to the Selkirk
Fettlement, to obtain information rela-
tive to the British possessions on tuie
Elle of. the Overland Route from Pem-
bina via the Redi River Settiement and
th, Saskatchewan Vallev to Frazer's
River" <where' gold httd recently heen
diqeovered) for presentation to the le-
isiature. In this report he took occa-
sinn to stronglyý urge a PolicY Of

I iveiprocity, free trade and f ree navi-

lie retained the appointment until 1869.
his activity during latter portion of
the period was transferred to Washing-
ton, during which lie advocated the
continuation and extension of the reci-
procity treaty with Canada to' ail the
Britishi North American possessions.

lus report on "Relations between the
United .States and the Northwest B3rit-
ish America" was puhlished by order of
Congress in 1862. In December pre-
viouslv lie had, in a dispatch to bis
department, dealt with the "dissatis-
faction of the Assiniboians (Red River
Set tIers) -wNith Br-it ish'iniadlequacy." In
his opinion "The Arnericanization of
tiuis important section of British Amer-
ica is rapidly progressing. Unless the
British Parliament nets. promptly 1
shiall onfidentlv expeet a popular move-
ni ent looking to independene or annex-
ation to th<. tUnit.ed States." Relations
hetween Britain and tue iviited States,
ivecietitrainerd and it semed tiat "War
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Annexation?

Newspapers Lead the Vanguard.
While a qualified iawyer, Mr. Taylor

devoted his talonts more to journalism,
the study cf the resources cf the West
aid the means to be used4or1 their de-
ve1opment. The eketdh poiâss. out that
"The m1aldng of the, Northwest was a
task that demandéid men of action-
builders, drivers, eyecutives. Yet almost
of equal importance was the work of
writers and investigators. It is recorded
of Ameriean newspaper editors that in
the Western Movement they were al-
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*might net be avoided, a. prospect which
led Taylor te declare te the depart-
ment the competence of Miniiesota to
take, hold, occupy and possess the Red
Riyer ,to Lake Winnipeg." Yet in the
,saine communication lie wrote of thie
identity in material interests between
Minnesota and the British territory to
the northwest, and te the advancement
of these interest» lie did not deem an-
nexation esseiîtial., But "by treaty
stipulations and concurrent legislation
it seemed possible te work out the
mutual destiny of the American States
gnd the British provinces te the north-
West."

The sketch, after giving ân- account
o# Mr. Taylor's general advocacy of
reciprocity, and the part hie took lin the
great commercial convention at Detroit
in July, 1865, which was attended by
delegates froin the British Provinces,
relates Taylor's famious proposal for a
Union of thie United States and British
America. This proposai was formulgted
as a Bill entitled-"An Act for the ad-
mission of flie States of Nova Scotia,
'Ncw Brunswick, Canada East, and Can-
ada West, and for the organization of
the Territories of Selkirk, Saskatchewan
and Clumbia." Thiercîn provision was
made for the immediate construction of
an international transcontinental railway
and the improvement of waterways, and
for the payment by the United States
of $10,000,000 te the .Hudson's Bay
Company "in full discharge of al
dlaims to territory or jurisdiction in
'North America." The Bil was submit-
ted te the House of Re!presentatives by
Ceneral N. P. Banks, chairman of the
committee upon foreign relations; but

iauthority having no sympathy w!th
.their wants or wishes. On the other
jhand they know Americans as their
1 feiglibors and friends, as their co-work-

ers, and customers, with whom' they are
3 dentified in ail that relates to the fu-
iture of the Northwest."

On December 8, 1869, the Senate of
the United -States requested, President
Crant information "relating to the pres-
ence of Hon. William Macdéugall at

LPenibina, in Dakota Territory, and the
opposition by thé inhabitants of Sel-
kirk Settlement to his assumption of
'the office of Governor of the Northwest
Territory." On February 2, 1870 this
request was complied. with in a message
the main part of which was a compre-
hensive letter dated January 20, from
Mr. Taylor, wfth a large number of rel-
ative documents enclosed. The Senate
Executive Documents, No. 33, 41 Con-
gress, 2 Session, are,,aýi exceedingly
valuable source of inform'ation on the
Red River Rebelion, thougli Taylor's
communications after, January 20, 1870,
have neyer been, published. The above
show the official attitude at Washington
at the time. In this connection, in 1880',
at the time of the second Riel Rebel-
lion Consul Taylor 'wrote the state de-
partment at Washigton that he was at
Ottawa wheu, a pledge of unqualified
amnéty, distinctly including Riel, *as
made to the Ried- River delegates and te
.Archbishop Tache. 'I

United States Consul at Winnipeg,
1870-93

In September, 1870, he was appointed
U. S. Consul at Winnipeg. ]3esides his
long, service in connection with norVlî-

Fortý Pembina, which was raided' by Fenians in 1871.

VOTE FOR> US, MARCH l3th

W'iîen 'i ritng- advertisers pIeaýc îîeiit on u ieii m ' Vnthly.

because of the cemonsýrations against
it in Canada its îosleratiiîn -%as not

The Riel Ra3bellion
In the lt ter paîrt (if 'tt)*Mr.

Taylor was appoWîî s 'aiis a secret ae
of tule st utedepartn nîcit .ît \Vsltintn
to watch and report oit thîe"Riel Re-
bellion." A declar1ation of thle New
York, Times" at. this time is of inte r-
est:-"A mîistake -will bie conîmitted if,
in consideriîîg the eau-es(s and scope of
thie inisurrection, soisie iowance be not
made for thîe vaniety and strength of
thîe Ainerican influenees ih h ]ave
long beenii i operation iin the Ped River
region. Separateti fronm Canada by avast milleries,, of roek and sîva-ip, thie
inhiabitants of the Territorv-]lave no
commnui-ation îvith t'e ou11ter wor't
Bave thrioîughl the uited Statezs. 1IN-. V
]lave heen apeiistoiiieslici car-v tleir
produets to St. Paul for sale,.u bave
(Icrivedil'Titence t lieîr supptlies. Thec
cottv.%ýa-, il] ijiav-cib~le untýI
Minnesot a ti tr;. e the-i~ei U
nicans ofceini ctin Lîtoa -
gave theun i aecoaý-u .1 a iî-
boat, with fuwir atlul 1t i ail ai- 1
cominicicial fatui i i*.>-1.1 Ilet av

sYstei 1]11 il- et tîto 1--ai proSjî-î-tS c!,
civIap anl l M : nii -- Wit i t t

niîtrket In î iihiil;itîl de pel.
Ail tlîil'i rf ia- itîji--- aie Anleril
callizin- ti ittîpie. Ilitiv owcanada
ils ai--tcosltrv wilvlîblas ilëv( 1
done in-\ tlting for'ti-ir b-îtt an 1

t'>e Ilitnsoî\ Et i ('îil * îv's l)OSc(sioi1ý
il jretext foi, t liet n r tîpon tlîem ait

western affirs, he was *identified with
railivaî intere.ds, ]lis services to wlie-li
's cie iinaîî:-ially akole"dbv Jai
(Coke. 'Lister, as au iiidneeîeiît to
retain the cow-mile, lie was paid an
allow-aiice l)v tîmeie River iNaîvigation
Coinipaîîv -;ami. -li e m'rala iupev-

seldsteamboat navigation tItis al'owv-
ance -has continued by the Canadian
Pacifie Balwav."

On November 24, 1870, lie wrote to
C.eneral Banks -frîîîîuW1nîipvý :--I lave
accepted fthe 'iîiîe Consulate, lie-
lieving tiliat 1 can a(itiace tlie Annex-
ation policy with wlirh ,i-ou are iden-
tified more effectivelv hiere tlian else-

wlee"To t-bis Baulcs î-eplied on -*
ccmber 17:-s,-'I slîa!l l e glad te reîîîsl(«v
the proposi tion for the adiniisî-.u o f tC
British Irovinices to filic Uiiioni, lel
you pr-opose, and do inot douLit thi~t it
iai' piodluce a. gond effeet uipon fthe

publie iiiid, hoth in theicProvince.s anti
in~ th1 coîntrv." la letters to .K
flegers, lý 77, and even as Lite as April,

t o IL-. I. Silev altul IL. B. Pavule,
"T--o.sti'l clii to his helief iin tbe
jiaet alî~i ~ e a iunit Iîletw-een l il
Vu ite I'~uitesati (aîatî'

i)uiîî.rs iefi-t. paît of bis conlsulate,
aa tttîto HJie usuîal dîîtivs, lie iva-t

-t ceit11ie niat ion ssit hl ile Nortilieil
a' ~ aid lU i vî u e-iuo-Archiha1Id
>4 \ltiiitttta Sllsg!-ested itsdei-

5 iîît iet- l l t sTerr-itorvl, anud i-be
WiSt -iiii Iierested in tthe suhject of aii

ilitertîali citaIraîiuav fr-oînMontreal,
,via -'iitte. Mar:ie anid Dulufh to

-:i il a a îd titi Sas-atciew-an River.
îleý iiu1litnlsie lus r-ei-bsinto tise
îezoul'es .f the Noîtlîvs t, and pub-

>~ - - - -

I b,

Beware ot
Imnitations

Imitation is the sixiberest formn of flatter-y and the faet that
Pianos flot bearmng the naine of "Hleintzman & Co." are bting
represented aspoucts of Ye Olde Firmn Heintzman & Co. ii a

denite tribute to the superior worth of

Heintzmnan & Co.
Bu.atte anetrn Pianos
But at th saneks a decided injustice to the pr

chaser intha t th sr4rotectionof this naine is lost through
miaken purchase. Remember that all genuine Heintzman &
Co. Pianos and Player-Pianos bear the naine "Heintzman &
CJo." and that the "House of McLean" are sole agents for these
instruments in Winnipeg and the Province of Manitoba. In
these two naines lies jrour guarantee of absolute satisfaction in 4
piano buying. Handsome illustrated Catalogue of the Heint\

.man & Co. Pianos sent f ree upon request.

Writo for Our Condenged Music Catalogue for lUS
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Winnipeg's Greatst Music House
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6*0d t thermlta, çMffly ln tii. o
01 newapapor artîies, front time to
time to the close of hie career. The
complete series of his consular reports
ontitits a:valuablo sumxnary of the

developmeft of Manitoba. during lis
conslate. Re identifie&f himself with
Oie business and social if e of the
oonntry, and as a public speaker was
the "big gun"' of overy gathering.

Among the many good offices ren-
dered by Consul Taylor to Manitoba
&ad the Northwest, those at the time
of the Fenian Raid of 1871 and the
Sakatchewanl Rebellion are of consid-
érablo significaXice. On learning in Sep-
tomber, 1871, that the raid from the
gtates was being planned hoe at once
* jformned the Manitoba Government and
it was arranged that American troops
îight be sent acrose the boundary in
suppressing the movemeut. .Accordingly
Colonel Lloyd Wheaton of the 2th
U. S. Infantry, at Fort Pembina, was
able to inform Mr. Taylor, on 5th Oc-
tober:-"I have captured and now hold
* General' J. O'Neill, ýGeneral' Thomas
Curley and 'Colonel' J. J. Donelly. I
think further anxiety regarding a Feu-
ian invasion of Manitoba unnecessary."
on this occasion the American «overu-
ment moreover, gave permission to move
British troops t'hrough their territory if
necessary. ,

Again, dnring the Saskatchewan R1e-
bellion of 1885, Consul Taylor induced
bis governmxent to place the interna-
tional frontier from Pembina to the
Rocky Mountainse under surveillance of
*mounted patrol, involving a large ex-

Montreal Herald sad-«Time has shown
that the predictions of Consul Taylor
have been singularly correct, and bis
euthusjasma and disinterestednese give
great weight to, and. command serious
attention, for, hie opinions."

Great as have been the matelal ad-
vantages, especially iu the way of com-
mnunication with the outer world, pro.
vided by our friendly neighboring
states, the American people have con-
ferred no greater benefits to the Cana-
dian West than in the far-seeing ser-
vices rendered by their great and giftcd
Consul. He was given to see inany of
what had been sneered at as hie, wild-
est predictions fulfilled and we have
witnessed, and may yet see the fulfil-
ment of others.

Ri-s death ou 28th ýApril, 1893, called
forth eulogistic notices in the press of
both nations, united in a common sor-
row. The St. Paul Pioncer Free Pres
thus summarized hie eharacter:-

"He had the qualities whioh vould
have rendered him conspicuously suc-
cessful in politie, iaw or any career he
had chosen, if he had not lacked the
stimulus of ambition. 0f this he was
so utterly destitute that he was more
content with emaîl empioyments wlîieh
gratified his fondness for research and
literary activity, while withdrawing him
from the harsh strifes and bitter strug-
gles of parti es and the greedy compe-
titions of business ambition. The fine
unselfishness of hie nature and broad
generosity of hie spirit are revealed in
almost ail the records of hie activity,
but mnoto especially in hie, letters."

' OMFACTORY TO Home"

TWLNtit DRANCI4 $TORES

M4EAD OFFICE & U'ACTORIES. TORONTO
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Riel at exercise in prison yard at Regina, 1885.

penditure, but éffetual for the repres-
sion of any hostile movoînent in aid of
the insurgents. The whole of that re-
bellion wa.s the subject of many reporte
by him to Washington. Ater hie cap-
ture Riel applied to Consul Taylor for
intervention on the plea of having be-
corne an American citizen in 1883. Riel'$
later petition to President Cleveland ie
plublished lu the Senate Executive Doc-
uments, and a copy, handed the Mani-
toba Free Press, by the consul after
Riel's trial and execution was publishcd
therein in December, 1885. It asks for
protection and requeste "that the in-
ternational hune be blotted out from
Lake Superior to the Pacific, and that
the Hon. James W. Taylor, U. S. Con-
sul at Winnipeg, -be appointed Governor-
General of these vast territories" and
that ho, Louis Riel, be made "'firet min-
ister and eecretarv of the Northwest
under the H ,on. James W. Taylor."

The attitude of the U.1 S. Goverument,
however, was that Riel's Americaul citi-
zenship did not give hlm immunity for

offences committed by hlm wholly
within British jurisdictiofi.

sTaylor's interest iu railway expan-
4A-n continued during hie later years.
lie had almost reached the limit of

nman's allotted span when, iu 1889, lie

lectured on a proposai to construet a
rnilway to Norton's Sound ou Beringe
Strait, through British Columbia and
Alaska, contemporaneously vth the ex-

tension of the Ruseia-Siberian hune, and
a traverse of the straits by ferry or

tunnel of 30 miles. This "Gdreat
îScheme" as it was called was corn-
fiente4 oni extensivel:, 1 ' Vtbe preýs ofe
the United Skates and Canada. The

Family and Appearance.
"James Wickes Tay lor was bora on

6th November, 1819, in Starkey, Yates
County, New York. I-E father, James
Taylor, was the son of au Englisihman,
'w'ho had servýed in the army of Bur-
goyne-, and <haie mother was> Ruth

Chappel, a native of Connecticut."
James Taylor was a iawyer. Ro muar-

ried Maria Wickes, daughter of Cap-
tain Sulas Wickes, one of the firet set-
tiers of Steuben County, New York,
and of their five children James Wickes
Taylor was the eldeet. In 1847 J. W.
Taylor married Chloe Sweeting Lang-,
ford, a sister of Nathaniel P. Langford
of St. Paul, Minnesota, and well known
there. She died in 1882, being prede-
ceased. by lier daughters Harriet, in
1880, and Alice (Mrs. Charles L. -Mon-
fort) in 1887, and survived by lier other
two children, Mrs. Charles I. Alden, of
Troy, New York, and Miss Elizabeth
whio xasstudying art in Paris.

Physically hie vas of short stature
but of robuet build. Theoioh painting,

promiiiently Placed lu the City Hall of
Winnipeg, in honor of his mcmory, was
donc in hie later years. It shows "with
gray hair, a sniiooth-shaven -face, bîtie

eyes, a broad intellectual forehead, fine
featuree-withal a kindly, attractive;
powerful faee." Underneath, the por-

trait "bange a basket for the reception
of the wild flo'ers lic loved so well,
aiîd which lie dclxghted to pick in the
spring to present to grateful friends,
and to decorate the graves of those
who had oyone before.

*lNote-lu 1884 the 'estimated Imports
trom the P.S. far the Hqidson Bay's Coni-

panîy and settiers were a hait million ani
their experts flot Iess Iban one million
dollars aniiuilly.
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The Y.uaj Wamaa Md Her Pr.blem

By Pearl llîchmond Hamilton

Touai Wm.m-T.w ý Kng M4

On the' atreets we see oblong sheets
istretched from building to post on whieh
are printed in large letters : 'Young man
-Youtr'-King and Country need you."
Head.Iines in papers iii(l'iiagazin*s eaul
the at tention of tiec public to thc same
appeWLJ is tIýýmost familiar message

ofthe dât
I aee another notice wrTitten on thie

heart of our 'i&atry. It is ti!s: ''Young
woman-Your King and Country nûce
you!"

Wben men respond to their country's
caU they are examined for physical
fitneffl. If tbey are ''pbysically fit, "
they ame accepted and immediately

hegin, to train for more. strengtb. A
splendid mental ând moral sense of duty
Ps evidenced hy their decision to enlist.

If the young wornan respond s to ber
country's cal-the question is: ''Is she
morally fit?" For the caîl I mean is
the eall to moral duty. Is she morally
fit? Young woman-.what is your moral
mensure?

Are your moral muscles developed?,
Is your spiritual beigbt up tQ tbe,

requirement?
What is your weigbt in womanly

power?
Is your mind diseased or beaitby?
Is your ''beart" sound?
Can you measure up to the standard1

of purity1 and bonesty that your king
and couâtry ncod?

If not, wby?
Our king aind country need women

today that. will inspire mon witb patriotic
clettpliness.,_ flispiry recorda sections in
the Balkan ~countries where womon are
regardd-witb sucb sacred respect tint

teare prfectly safe to travel anywbere
Iin tbeir country. Women stand up
and hiame men for ail the evil that
exîii s. I do not. Men admire womanly
purity and respect it more tban anything
eLae in this big world. From the time
tint King Solomon in the midlut of reveh-y
and dissipation acknowledged to the
littie Shulammite maiden that ber sin,
ccrity and purity bad overpowered him,
on through to the present tipne, bistory
bas proven tbat the greatest conquering
power over men is womanly purity and
sîncerity. MN.od. women are attractive

Exceptional Factory'Bargaini Offer
This Apron Set of Five Pieces

This Apron Set, .consisting of four aprons ,ind one
dust cap, -will be sold OnIY as a set at this cxtrcmcely
10w price or $1 .00. It is offcred înuch belowv the
regular price to coiNvince those getttng it of the
genuine merit and excoptionztl value of EATON"-
MADE goods.

lai n EATON sanitary \vorI-sNÔps, this Apron
S('t s a Prodýct Of t111' cst Possible la Workrnan-
ship. Madie fronra real gnod <inality durable matenials.
cnt in liberal proporticn.; iandi fot sktrnped, this Set
w1!! be found both attractive and practical'while ia
use.

1§-7i-Apron Set as shawn. Price........ $1.00
POSTAGE CHARGES EXTRA AS GIVEN ABOVE

Abigail both loved David. Michal was
dangerously attractive and Abigail wus
savingly attractive-Abigail's istrength
of womanhood, won David's admiration
in the end. 'Madame de Maintenon and
Mme. de Montespan both souglit the
admiration of Louis XIV. of, France.

Madame de Maintenon rose to ber
magnificent, position by pure merit-bcr
graces her virtues and ber abilities won
bis respect.1Maintenon was the oppoeite of Montes-.
pan. She directed the king's attention
to a new field of tbougbt. She won hy
mental and spiritual charm. Montespan
tried to hold lis admiration by ber
sensual charms alone.

Maintenon talked of literature, art
and religious subjects-Montespan of
halls, the glories of the court and scandais.
Maintenon reminded him of bis duties--

Montespan of pleasures.
Maintenon always appealed to bis

bigber nature-Montespan te the lowcr.
Maintenon was calm, modest, self-

possessed, judicious, wise. Montespan
was extravagant and unreasonable.

Maintenon was irreproacbable in ber
morgls, preserved ber self-respect and
tolerated no improper advance.

Montespan cared littie for moral bonor.
Maintenon, because of ber clean, pure

influence became more attractive 'evcry
day. Montespan at last became dis-
gusting to the king and Maintenon, by
superior radiance of mind and soul, won
out and tbus became a powerful influence
on the political destinies of France,
for she was the life of the French monarcb
for more than thirty years.

Scott makes a most striking illustration
of tbe power of maidenly purity in the
midst of a crowd of drûnken debauched
soldiers--a picture in the Lady of the

Teleader ofi*e gang was movl to
profound reverence wben -bo saw Ellen
ând addrossod-his, mates eus:
'Har ye, ruy mates; I go toe all
'ho Captain. of our watch to, hall;
'here lies my balberd on the floor,
.nd he that steps my haîberd o'er,
o do the maid injurîous part,
\Iy shaft shail quiver in bis heart;
3eware loose speech, or josting rougb,
oe ail know Jobn de Brent onougb<'
And we ail know wbat a soldier said
)fFlorence Nightingale: ''Before she

nme7in there was mucb swearing and
irsing and when she. went out of the
oom the place was like a cburch."'
Our best soldiers are guided by faith.-

ýhey go forth with the song of faitb
rtheir breast, cisc bow could tbey face
uch tremendous difficulties with such
ourage.
Let everytbing wbich Our cycs see
r our bands handle ho made A lesson,
icharacter building. Creation and

[iristiànity b ave one God. In I!attbew,
fark, Lukc and John-t be gosýpels-
rsec the haririony of the natural with
ce spiritual. The scenes upon w-bich.
ce cye daily rcsts werc ail conncctcdth sorne spiritual truth, so that ail
1,ir is clothe(l with parables of tho
aister. The bcauty of Nature Ieads
le soul froin sin towar(l purity and

11, cvery uine of useful labor and every
-ociat ion of life, the uplifting pow er
faith wvîll run Ilike a tbread of gold

irough ail our hoînely cares and make
Ir work more efficient.
The difference betwecn the girl wbio
ils and the one who succceds is the
fference in their faith.
' e cloctrie liglit bulb w ii fot givo
Olt witholIt the Powcr of the current.
rn thc buton and you bave light.
So in your livcs-turn on ilie button
rthe power of faith and your life will
uill of light.

We are given t alents; tic p)oWcr of thie
,Vl- iif el caraet-er tbrough tierce

t Lxs with self.
'Lfile bas fearful baffles fo)ra1l-
Up with the biugles aïnd back to the

'iaÀtl guides the struggle and hierocs

\ho t itlî a song of fait.h in their

l'ea'nt e nlins pro<lin'e a certain
1nt11tlm we lied watch. Lfittle
lent01 Snr arrn r fO(than when
woihl was aroeeand if requires

Vi~~~~~ ~ bdtaIO<ian indliqttrbed.
n r :011 afver ntva a verytbing
fo. t a mke 011e ivresponsible WMe

iadjU,,t ourk5clvcs to a vibion of faith.

,,t~Xs, ..xV 4'$.5~ -

i
le,'I

IHOW MANY SET,FOR YOUP jT. EATO NCO'-r-
WINNIPEG CANADA
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IMHS WASIIER
MU ST PAY

FOR ITSELF
£MANJ tried to sel me a hose once. lee d it

wa a fine horse and hsd nthing the matter with
at.I wanted a fne hors., but, 1 idant knov

antminabouthorses much.
And 1 ddn't know the man
Vezwell either. wnet

ythe horse for a month.
si.md "AU r4ht. but pay

m fit, and1llgive yon
boaok your money if the
hors cnt alrif ht."

Wel, 1 didn t Ice that. 1
mms afraid the horse wasn't
'alight- and that 1 might

bave te whistle for my mon-
qif!1 once parted wth ht.

1o didn't buy the hrs.,
lthough 1 wnted ia hadly.

Now this set me thinking.
Yen sec 1 make Washing

Machines-the «1900 Grav.
it"Wster. lt u Gaiy eil

AnS I 1sais te mysef, ltsconr r vit esin

WWshig acin a ias we 1 sease ofeperaweo

saSabut hemar iw o crk. Donecevroo =

owned it. detachabIe tub featur..

But Id neyer know, because they wouldnt write and
tell me.' Youase, 1 el my Washing Machines by
mal. 1 have sld ever haif a million that way. Se,
shought Il it is enly fair enong te let people lx>' My
Washing Machines for a mont before te.> pay for
Msla, jus a* 1 wanted te try the herse.

Now, 1 know what our «1900 Gravity" Washer wili
11. 1 know it wifl wssh the clthes, without wearins
or tearing them. in les@ thau haf thre tirne they can b
washed by hand or hy any other machine.

1 know it will wash a tub ful of ver, dirty clothec
in Six minutes. 1 know ne other machine ever in-
VenteS enu do tirat wihout wearing te. clothes. Out
.1900 Gravit>'" Washer Socs the work se easy thata
td Scma rua it almest as well as a atrong woman, and
it dont war the. clothes, fra>' thr.etes nor break but.
tons, the way ail other machines do.

I just drives seapy water clear thronglr the fibres of
tire clothes like a force pump might.

Se, saiS I te myself, 1 wMl do with my "1900
Gravit>'" Washer what I wanted te man te do with the
herse. Only 1 won't wait for people te asic me. l'IL
effer first, andSlIlU makeeod te.offer ever>' ime.

Let me senti yeou a 1900 Gravit>'" Washer on a
snonth'a free trial. l'Il pay te freight eut efrmy own,
pocicet, and if yen den't want te machine after yeuva
useS it a month, 1 lVU take it back and psy te
freight, toc. Surcly that is fair enough, isf't it.

Doesn't t Irove that the "1900 Gravity" Waslur
oust be an that 1 sa>' it is ?

And yen can psy me ot of what it saves for ye.
i: WinlBave ts mioe cest in a fcw menthe in wear and
test on the clothes aone., And then it will save 50 tu
75 cents a wcek over that on washwoman's wages. Il
yen keep the machine ater h. meonth'e trial, l'Il let
yen psy ferit ut ofwhac it saves yen. Ifit saves yen,0 ente a week, send me 50e a week till paid fr. l'Il

tare that cheerfuly, and l'Il wait fer my mene>' unlil
the machine b4fecarneste.balance.

Drop me a eôç to-day, and ]et me senS yen a bok
about tihe "10Gravit"Washer tira waehes lothat
linsix minutes.

Address me prsonally-
E. L. Morrij, Manager, 1900 Wasber Co.

357 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
(Factor3- 79-8.1 Portlantd Street, Tloronto'

One firm bouglit ten dictaphones
Iately because tbe manager said be could
flot depend on bis stenograpbers as in
other years.- Another put ini four for
the same reason. Wby this lack of
concentration and responsibility among
young women? Our country needs more
than ever hefore young women of strength
and determination.

Turn over tbe pages of bistory. Ruth
sweetened the atmospbere of Bethlehem,
Deborah strengtbened tbe bistory of
Isr el, Abigail led David on to beroieaIon , the Qucen of Sbeba created a
populai desire for wisdom. The Shulam-
mite inaiden ballowed tbe king's court
by ber example of sincere, pure love and
a little captive maid converted a beathen
people to the knowledge of God. Fromn
tbose times on up to tbe present the
influence ,ý purity bas clcansed the
atmosphere of hîstory.

Do you measure up f0 the standard
Of womanly strength that your king and
country need?

Are you wearing the uniform of faith
and prayer-the uniform our king and
country need-and uniform of tbeRiÜng
of Rings?

Can tbere be patriotism witbout purity?

T" e Iils
I know two giris--one is always com-

plamning-tbe other is always bappy.
'There was a girl wbo always said

Her fate was very bard;
From everything abe wanted most,

She always was debarred.
There always was a cloudy spot

Somewbere within ber sky,
Notbing was ever quite just right,

She mced to say and sigh.
And yet ber sister, strange to say,

.Wbose lot was quite the same
Found sometbing pleasant for hierseh,

Ini every day tbat came.
0f course, things tangled up sometimes,

For just a littie wbile;
But notbing ever stayed all wrong,

So one girl sigbed and one girl siniled.
Tbrougb all their lives together,

It didn't com6 from luck or fate,
Prom clear or loudy weatber,

For reason lay witbin tbeir hearts,
And colored ail outside.

One chose to hope and one to mope,
And so tbey smiied and sigbed.

At a recent meeting of the Local Council
of Women in Winnipeg, the women
expressed interest in the girl problem
and formed a committce of investigation
to determine the cause of so mucli tragedy
in the lives of oui girls. Considerable
agitation bas been going on ail winter
concerning the downfall of young girls
and various plans bave been discussec
for the suppression of ''easy livin."

As a matter of fact 1 amrneft con vinced
that there is any more immorality titis

Scar than in other years. W7omen have
ýecorne more interested in girls this

winter and their attention is dirccted
to conditions that bave existed for Years.

Ifwornen would cause a rcformatjion
along this ine, they must go dcepcr t han
the surface of things. The girl is casiest
prcy f0 temTptition wben she loses lier
position. Why could not a comnittee
of women keep in touch with stores,
offices and factories and find out the
Darnes of girls who aie to be discbarged
from tbeir positions? Then those girls
could be founci and kept in touchi with
until tbey wcre again in safe enploymcent..
There are ticues wben a large numnber
,fre dismissed frocu work and women on
band at tbcse times wotîld save rnany
a girl from moral destruction. A careful
eyc on the girls at the different empfloy.Z
ment bureaus would save Inany. This
cornmittee could inform woren intcrested
in girls wbo nced friends.

-As I have often statcd-Ilite greatest-
>need of every wage-er i1 ili

friend. Her hunger for iriendsbîp) is
what proves bier downfall, for- she trusts
the false pretender of frivitîLhiîp, who is
more often a wornan titan a tian.

A Big Sister movecucut woulbj Le thc
graetpossible power foi, rcforrrit (in

:IloIg t tus tj,ý ite. Lb ' ery 0 wOIruttwho
is litoietl\ irifl i i gitt tqrit<'a
fi, o ul 1). onet'glirl. Thre s '", <rihe

mifaî'tories, as wNit sctlit-r'tLie
mîiere girls arc critployed, bave s(-q>r('s
of spîcridr girls wbo would appreciate
tbis attention-for tbere are rnany lonely
acbing heurts aing thu.,

In Victoria, B.C, the King's Daughters
bave rented a bail and furnisbed it cosilY
for girls to mse during their lunch houis.
A fee of à quarter for eight tickets is
cbarged. Eaci> ticket entitles a girl to
a pot of tea. Women wbo bejong to
the King's Daughters alýe in the rooms
from twelve to two every day. In tbis
way tbey become friends to the girls.
Tbis is proving a great success in Victoria.
A few places like this are very much
needed in Winnipeg.

1 tbink of another cause of downfahi,
wbich is very serious, and that in the
married woman in business. The girls
of oui club resent this most bitterly. 1
do flot refer to the woman who is compeiled
to work to support ber fainily, b ut 1
mean tbe woman whose husband is
earning a good salary. Go tbrough the
stores, offices and ot ber places where
women ame employed and you will flnd
a large number of married women,
many of wbom are mothers. These
women are responsible for three serious
crimes to society. First, tbey crowd
wage-earning girls who are alone in the
world out of positions. I know a girl
wbo bad engaged to work for flfty dollars
a mpnth as stenographer. The next
morning she came to me discouraged
because a married woman had off ered
to work for forty dollars a month ar;d
bad secured tbe position. A married
woman can afford to work for less because
she bas a husband to help support ber.
Second, a married woman in business
must sacrifice home interests and ber
children if she bas any. This montb, a
woman whose busband earns two hundred
dollars a montb, hired a woman to take
care of ber little girl wbile she-goes out
to business. Third, the woman sacrifices
a family; a nation's greatest need is
mothers.

Employers are not ail te blame for
biring married women, es many applicants
give in their name as " Miss" because
there is really reluctanoe on the part of
employr to bire married women.

Back of everything ha the home-life.
To tbat can be tracýf the causes of most
crime. We must get back to bome-mak-
i g if we would remedy tbe existing evils.

hbave on my' desk two packages of
letters from girls. The flrst ha a collection
from girls wbo have made a success of
their lives. Inevery case they empbasize
the value of a god mother's training
in shaping their destiny.

The other ha a collection from girls wbo
have failed. In every case the reference
to poor mothering-lack of a motber's
sympathy-or no mother at all, is em-
phasized. A yeung girl of my knowledge
erred tItis winter. Wbat did ber mother
do? She went to the institution" wb ere
the gir was sbeltered and when the girl
was brougbt to ber, abe said in cy cold-
neas 'I've buined your clothes adIv
corne to tell you tbat you no -longer
belong to me. " I say a"mother wbo could
tel a seventeen-year-old daughter that
is hersclf to bMaine for ber daughter's
wrecked ife.

I cannot understand how a mother
caf be a home-maker and be away from
borne most of the time. I know of
another mother of two children. She
was at business ail week and on Sunday
sent the children out with the maid so
she could rcst or, entertain company.
The maid told me she cotild not have the
bcart to leave for she felt so sorry for the
<hldrn. Ariot ber iot ber of twdo amal
chtiltrer bas been :îl home six afternoons
sin ce Otober-and these are only a few
illustrations from many. There bave
always been tempt aiions in the world
and always will be. The question i my
mind is-wbat is' tbc cuatter with the
present day mothering? G, 1y

The St. Paul' 'Daddy and poor Georgie"
wws a vcry pathetie story, I admit, but
is it any more pathetie than tbe ittle
Winnipeg girl wbose inother leaves ber-
five afternoons out of seven to play
bridge or join the ''pink tea" brigade?
Ceorgi's daddy was not away from bis
boy intucit Itager than many of our
ft hers aie :tway froin their children.
A very bitter Oitaeck onit iarried inenwws

ntde at itis meeting. If sncb Lbe truc,
t heti it is t tue strongest prooîf 1possible
t Ir:c. bel 1er bnenîkn is nee<id.
'V'Ite irul iptitt tttor<I infltre ol't

Kerosene ici tire 1biflng xî'lîtens clotlie'r
safl 1  esî.iafx'suit Ia4 are yellow

fron bi rg tordawcîy.
MADE IN CANADA e

WrIll f1Ca0.h Packlng Co., Toronto, Canada
i;- our btaukleLi 'Ilints ta JIousewiîés" mi

Thcrc is no longer
any excuse for you
to bL dissatisfied with
the quantil y of your
hair as we caf supply
you with first lass
switches, of any
length and color fromn

50 cents
(postage 10 centts extra)

Just send us a sam-
pie of your hair and
we wiil forward you

fipart iculars by re-
turn mili.

Seaman &Peterson
New York Hair Store

Kensington Block Winnipeg
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There is a uavipqiility in music. Its divine notes
are written Qn the invisible tablets of memory, and even
if forgotten it cornu te lite agamn in the supremc
moments of ite. Have a place for music in your
life. Have a. piano mu your parler. Have a phono-
graph ini your sitting room. Have a music box near
your couch. Uet music be the inheritance of your
childrén. There was a Scotch soldier dying in New
Orleans, and a Scotch minister came in to give him
the consolations of the Gospel. The man turned

,",.aer on bis piflow and said, "Don't ak to me about
religion." Thn the minister began to sing a familiar
hymn that wus composed by David Dickenson, be-
ginning with the words:

SOh, mether dear, Jerusalem,
When shal I come to thee?

Re aang it te the tune of Dundee, and cverybody in
eoldknown that; and, as ihe began to qing, thc

dying soldier turned over on bis pillow and said te the,
minister, "Where did you learn that?" "WhiX," re-
plied the minister, "my mother tauglit me tliat.' So
did mine," said-the dymng soldier; and the very founda-
tien ot has heart was u turned, and then and there
lie yielded lximself te O ist.

TEX STEENGTH 0Or TOUTE
Youth la the time of strength. The champion

of the world will not "hold the beit" after lie is forty.
A citizen may not enlist for the war after lie is fifty.
Few -en are welcomed into the modern pulpit aftcr
Lorty-flve-the demand is for young. brains--altliough
Dr. Tlae snid that ho accomplislied bis best
woek atter hne was fifty. But youth is the time for
severe labor. ' Sir Robinson Nicol says- "Dr. Holmes
saw more clearly at eiglty the .effects, of the kindly
anodyne ot Nature telling more and more with every
year. Our old dqgtrs used te give an opiate which
they ealled the Elak drop. It was stronger than
laudanum, in f act, a dangerously powcrful nar-
cotic. Somehig like this is that potent drug in
Nature's phamacopSia, which she reserves for thc
turne of nee-the iter stages of life. She commonly
begins administering it about the time of the grand
elimaoteric, the ninth septennial period, the sixty-
third year. More and more freely she gives it, as
the years g o on, tolier grey-liaired chldren, until, if
they last long enougli2 every faculty is benumbed,
and tliey drop off quietly off into sleep under its
biýuign influence."

By J. L. Gordon

DEEDS-NOT WORDS
Words are beautiful, but words are neyer se f as;-

cinating as when they are matched by deeds. "Hand-
some la' that handsomne does." And deeds are living
monuments which stand when the spoken word ha.s
faded away from memory. Get into the way of doing
things. Make a reputation for being better than
your word. Deal in fulfillment rather than prophdcy.
-Be a man of action. "'That is my« speech!1 That is
rny speech!" said the scuiptor Story, each tine touch-
ing bis statue of George Peabody, at whoee unveiling
in Londp he was asked to make an address.

MEANiESS
There are a lot of mean people in the world. You

wiil fmnd them in every profession. They are mean:
incurably and constitutionally mean. They are se
mean that they create and live in an atmosphere of
meanness. They are the folks who set the business
world on edge, and arraign the poor against the rich,
and the laborer against the capitalist. Some;- time
ago a promninent Leondon publisher was boasting te a
frierid thaLhe had> had in his employ for years a man
to whom he was paying only three pounds a week,
but whose market value was, at least, tenu pounds.
"Then why do you not pay him what lie is wortli?"
asked his friend. "Because I don't have to; I don't
do business that way," was the reply; "the poor devil
lias % wife and a big family, and lié is afraid of being
discharged if lie does flot keep quiet."

PROVIDENCE
Nothing wiil bring yeu se mucli soid satisfaction

as the idca wrapped up in that word: "Providence."
We are ail in the good care and keeping of a Great
Providence. To believe that will bring you joy, con-
fidence and repose. No evil can befail us, ýand every-
thing which is called "evil" is but good in disguise.
The old fashioned folks of a past géneration wvere living
near the heart of things wlien tliey believed in "An
ovcr-ruling Providence.' John Knox, the celebratcd
Scotch Reformer, had many surprising escapes from
the malicieus designs of lis enemies. He was accus-
tomed to sit at the head of the table in lis own house
witli lis back to the window; on one particular even-
ing, however, lie would neither birnself sit in bis chair,
nor ailow an y one else to do, o. Tliat ver y niglit a
bullet was shot in at the winlow purposely to kil
liim; it grazed the chair on which lie usually sat, and
made a hole in the foot of the candlestick.

SEVE
Sorne things require "gnerve." To go on In sorrow,

to persist in spite of tailure, te, persevere iapite of
"neliness, to conquer in spite ot criticism-"remember
thxe greatest sign of genius la persistence.. Dr. Fair-.
baimu loved to tel bis students a fine story of Dr.
Dale. The source of it, I believe, was Prof. Dale.

SThe son said: "I neyer admired my father more than
when I heard him preacli the Sunday betore my ister
died. On the Sunday we knew there was no hope
but father preaclied in the chapel, and neyer by word
or look or tone would the stranger have known what
was upon bis heart."

FUNERÂLS
~Funerals are always largely attended. The man"

who would flot lend you ten dollars wlien you were
alive will be on hand to look solemn and sad when you
are dead. It is a clieap kind of way of atoning for
past failures and omissions. Your presence at a ge
man's funeral coets you but a car ticket 1sadd i fro0m
a business point of view, a good " ad?'1 Tlie news-
papes will mention the fact that you, ameng others,
were "these." But, friend, ean't you do anytbing
better for a man than simply attend bis funeral? Try
and be practicali your gooduess, cliarity and love.
Two sisters, acdresses, comritted suicide in London
some time since, because of abject poverty. At the
funeral there were seventy wreatlis, any one of which
cost enougli te have relleved their wants. for weeks,
according to the cabled report of the obsequies.

TENDER KEARTED
Be tender liearted. Lean to the side ot your emo-

tions. Neyer be ashamed et genuine tears. Don't
wear yeu heart on your sleeve, but do net bide your
love. It is not weakness on your part te be tender,
sympatlietic, and genuinely emotional. Says Dr. T.
De Witt Talmage, the great divine et aatgee-
tien: "Edmund Burke, walking in the e a t Bacons-
field, musing over the psst, throws bis arme around the
worn-out herse et bis dead son Richard, and weeps
upon the liorse's neck, the herse seeming Wo sympa-
tbize in the memories. Rowland Hill, the great
English preacher, was caricatured because l' is i
f ani prayers lie sup licated for the recovery ef a
sick ?orse, b ut when S~e herse get well, centrary to
ail the propliecies of the farriers the prayer did net
seem quite se mudli of an absurlity."

EMPIRE 01EV

SUREDETH

11ALCOLI TE

"SUREDETH"I-t he ne w
method poison-offers the
only solution of the gopher
problem.

"SUREDETH"-is a scienti-
fie preparation, based on
the resulte of years of ex-
perimenting.

"SU.WEDETH"-does notre-
quire any sweetening or
other drugs ta disguise the
taste; it is practically
tasteless.

"SUREDET"-has the
odor oi certain grasses and

ro
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Al Ihbt
i n eeded

to positively rid your fields of the- gopher pest
is "SUREDETH' '-the new poisonby the n ,ev inethod'
ots, iaking it very at- wil cover as inuch groundà
active to gophers. as 95 worth of any ýeÎher

EJREETH-is elihed gopher poison made.
y gophers from early 'SUREDETH"-is positive- )
ring utitil late fali ly guaranteed to do the

- work we claim for it.
'SURlDETk"-is safe to
use in gardens and past-
'ures. Our new method ab-
solutely prevents any dan-
ger to stock or domestic or
wild fowl.

"SUREDETH"-is se deadly
-{hat a gopher cannot taste
it and live. Our $1 package

"SUREDET"-adopteI by
the farmers of the west, and
used syatematically, will,
in on'qarter the timè
and xpne spent ordinar-
ily in preparing and dis-
tributing strychnine poi.
sons, completely extermin-
ate the gopher.

TO0 BE HA D FRO0M Y OUR DRU GG 1ST. OR WRITE POft
TRIAL PACKAGE-$l.OO-AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS

Empire Chemical Compaiiy Limited
Dept. ESASKATOON, SASE.
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By Bonnycastie DaleT 9E, frst glimps we got of '%un-
alune land" was fromn our car
window as we wound down about

aMountain ide-a little fiord, a land-
encompasaed arm of the sea, set about
,With fir and. cedar-cladhlIs, just a
vein of glittering silver in the forest

primeval-later, camped on a "kitchen-
mnidden-a shoreline composed. of shela

thrown from other campers' banda ere
Columbus cro%sed the 'Western sea.
Fritz, my assistant soliloquized-as lie
dug into the great white heap. "First
the trail of the white man! now sheila!
shelas! shells! now, a bone-wliew! here
il; soreting-and hie heild up a jade
green sp ear-head. "Shelas, sheila, ever
more shelas! mussel and cockle and.
clam, oyster and periwinkle and limpet,
and say! what's this?'-and hie lifted
ont a bone arrow bead. Re had dug
down some ten feet right through the
Iron age, the Stone ag-e and into the
weapons of the Fonte Age. "Hrere cornes
the present bone age," iaughed the
merry lad, as O'poots, our expected
iiid6, crushed has way over the yield-

Jng, sliding shelas.
"Kla-howmya," lie greeted us ("Good-

inorning, " in the coast jargon).
"Kal-ta mika," I ans'wered, this

nieans "how are you."
"lNin dowh dwahinauj anecali," sal-

uted Fritz-be always airs lis lang-
uages, mot unfortunately tue tribe that
understood Ojibway was now some tliree
thousand miles nearer the rising sua,
no wonder the Kwakiutl said, in fair
Englial - "W"hat did the youngster
sa%-?" (I beard Fritz .grumble-"Youing-
stei! 1 arn taller than lie is and I will
bie sixteen next Mardi." As this waa
April lie was banking ahead quite a bit.

When the tide served, early the next
imorning, we passed the Kwakiutl vil-
lage on the ebb, our big highiprowed
twentv-five foot canoes bounding along
in th ecurrent-these excellent craf t are
mnade fromn a single' cedar log, ie'wed
and gouged out with rude tools, and
fisbed to the incli-thick stagye with
white bot toneq. then the big handie-
like bow is fastened on with great
wooden spikes, thie rude thwarts in-
serted and the craft la ready for even
"'the outside passage,"-these squat fish-
ing Indians go hundreda of miles out of
sight of land and sleep in these rude,
but safe, canoes.

Fritz and O'poots were in the léading
one and mv v'oluble L'askit was in the
stern of mine. WTe leaded ri,-it out
from hehind the spit tliat slieltered the
litle hrbor-riglit into the sea kicked
up by the 'Western "trade."

"Mamoek i-c, I heard O'poots eall,
and Fritz and lie tlirew thrir raft head
on to the sea (lic told tlie lad to "paddle
liard") unfortunately, lu lis entîjusias-
tic reaponse, lie kept riglit on paddling
liard and put bier liead about and tliey
coasted down a sea lu a veritahle Ni-
aguara of foaniv crest. We rode in thc
troughi andI finally liad to coast too-
.ou kiiow how it'feela lien the swing
is ins starting to faîl back, well bere
M'as a swing tlîat came aIl the way
across tlie Pacifie Ocean, yet 'xc rode it
safelv for six miles-I admit 1 did not
'vauti to look hack ut wliat tîey liad

sa%,ed up for us and piled up behind
Uis, in front cornpletely filled my scelle.

Me ran over to San juan Island for
our'first camp. I stood upon tlie "dead
hune" bere a little over a half century
agýýo U. S. and Britisli troops caniped on

itiier side of this lne in disputed ter-
ritory, until flinally the German Em-
peror arbitrated that it belongced to the
Stars a. Stripes-as an ohd regrular'
toli nie, "If ans' mon liad thrun a tater
il N%-as a figlt sureýt."

\Ve were fortunate enougli to capture
a ni (ithawk here, 50 our naturai his-
torY work began. Fritz w%%as walkingr

Il Nor sorte fiat imestone rocks along a
Il(-(] of black earth tliat filled the crack,
w hvn swisli! rhit into bis armns swept
a Ilig dark lird. lie hlad wnalked rigit
tir) to its nest arnîd thle roelk crop and1

l rfcactus and( liad leaned over-
11wiýl as no escape for, tho Z;M-l>lind'ld
leauty save to-wa'd- thfle -:l.tbiý

<Continued on page 25)

Ti4e After-C
WHEN you buy an auto-

bile, you expect to use it flot
only thie year and next year,
but for four or five, or six

years, or even longer. So, while the
first cost je always important, it is flot
nearly as important as the after-cost.

This question of operating expense je
one that some people overlook but it is
the operating expense that makes a car
either a good investment, a health and
pleasure giving investment-or a bur-,
densome annoyance and financial drag.

The World's Motor Non-Stop Mile-
age Record, established last January by
a Maxwell stock touring car, offers
sorne interesting facts. Not dlaims or
beliefs or opinions, but facts-facts
that are supported and vouched for by
the highest tribunal of the automobile
industry.

In the first place, the record breaking
Maxwell car ran over town and country
roads for 44 consecutive days and
nights, averaging more than 500 miles
per day. During this timne-1,056
hours-the engine.,never stopped and
the car stopped only long enough to
take on gasoline, oil, water and a fresh
driver. The ability of any car to run
22,000 miles in 44 days without stop-

'r
OSt 'i

ping the engine is conclusive profqf its
genuine menit and quality throughout.

But this le flot ail. Not only did the
Maxwell prove its sturcliness, its won-
derful endurance powers, but it estab-
lished an average gasoline consumption
of nearly 27 miles to the gallon. This
is truly remarkable in view of the fact
that this was primarily a Motor Non-
Stop Enduran-ce test and that no effort
could be made to save fuel at the risk
of stopping the engine.

lI addition, the champion Maxwel
stock car used only one gallon of oil ta
every 475 miles of its journey, and it
went the whole distance of 22,000 miles
on two anud one-haif sets of tires. We
have neyer heard of anything that
could corupare, in the emallest degree,
with these figures, the accuracy of
which le officially and indisputably
established.

Every Maxwell touring car that
goes out to you from Windsor is an
exact duplicate of thie car. The price
of $85 0.00 je made possible by intensive
mnanufacturing methods and the great
number of cars we build during the
ycar. If value, service and economy
are of any importance to you, do not
fzil to inspect and test the Maxwell
before making your selection.

Brief Specifictions-Fourcylinder motor;cone clutch; unit transmaission3 (speeds)bolted
to engine, Vi floating rear axie; left-side steering, center contrai; 56" tread, 103' wheelbase;
30x3 2 tires; weight 1,960 pounds. Equzpýment-Electric starter; Electic headlights (wlth
dimmer) and tail-light; storage battery; electric horn; one-mnan mohair top with envelppe

1and quick-adjustable atorm curtains; clear vision, double-ventilating windshield; spffdo-
Imeter; spare tire carrier; demountable rinis; purnp, jack, wrenches and tools. Service-16

complete servie stations, 54 district branches, over 2,500 dealers and agents--sa arranged
and organized that service can be secured anywhere at any time. Prices - 2-Passen-
ger Roadster, $830; 5-Passenger Touring Car, $850, F. 0. B. Windsor. Three other body styles.

MOTOR COMPANY, 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Write ta Department No. iv Windsor, Ont, for our bookiet "22,000 Miles Without Stopping."

c.Wom.
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CANADA AS A GERNAN COLONY?
If Germany wýereto, triumph in Europe, she

ivould triumph here later. Aside from the wider
cojiiderations of service to the future of humanity,
Cinalis »tus flghting for herseif as well as for

*the J9mpiré of whieh she forms so important a part.
This northern haif of this continent is the one
greati ares. in the world most suitable for German
colonization. It is cdoser to Germany than any
other, a.nd its climate and resources are similar to
those of Germany. Only the British navy and the
AIlied armies (including the men from Canada)
etand ini the way. The President of the United
States je earnestly urging the people of that coun-
try to arma, as they are unprepared to protect
themmelves. The Munroe Doctrine would thus prove
a broken reed for Canada. Every Canadian who
volunteers for service is, taking the most effective
ineans for protecting Canada from subjection to
Kutur and slavery to Germau militarism.

UNCEASING VIGILANCE NECESSARY
The tragie disaster of the destruction of the!Parliament buildings at Otta.wa bias brouglit home

to us afresh the solemn and terrible truf h that our
country is at war with an enemy whose weaponsare every form of ruthîeenese and treachery. The
Providence Journal stated the morning affer the
Are that three weeke previously itf had notified the

Itbal ecivdinfol irectli rough em-ployees of the German Ekssy at Washington that
the Dominion Parliament buildings, Rideau Hall,
the residence of the Governor-General and -munitionplants throughout the Dominion were to lie made
the obJhets of German methoýs of destruction. The
Providdw~e Journal, it muet be remembered, bias
proved its right to epeak witb kuowledge in regard
to German plottings of this sort. Most of thîe evi-dence that convinced the United States Goverament
that Denburg, von Papen, Boy-Ed,, Dumba and
other German and'1 Austrian representatives andagents under the Stars and Stripes were using their
positions to erganize industrial war with thec forci

and the bomb, came from the Providence Journal.
That paper proved that' the operations of Germans
like Horn, iitho tried to blow up a C.P;ýR. bridge in
New Brunswick, and -Paul Koenig, wlio made prep-
arafions to wreck the Welland Canal wif h explo-
sives, were direcfed from high German quarters in
Washingtou. Only uneeasilig vigilance and deter-inination will enable us to, guard againet flie Ger-
man methods.

A DAMMED-UP SEA 0F ALCOHOL
The Russian Government, as the resuit of theprohibition of vodka, now lias on band 260,000,000)

gallons of that liquor. Various uses are proposed
for if. Onei inventer would use sonie of it ini aprocess lie says hli'as devised for fie nmanufacture
of artificial rublier. There are proposais for tuirii-
iug it to aceount in flie way of fuel for inotor ve-
hieles. lIn auy event, whatever use is nmade of if,
there will lie immense quantifies of it on hand fora coxsiderable time to come. The Finance Minister
lias stafed thaf lie favors destroying if ail forth.with,, lest by keeping if in storage it may end by
being a temptation to some future Russian Gev-
erument, needing mouey, to take the easy way of
securing if at the expense of the souîs anîd bodies
of the Russian people. The net profit from thec
Goverument vodka miouopoly in a single year lias
risen as higli as $290,000,000. The vodka bâotie liad
l)ecOmc a fatally familiar object iu tie daily lives
of greaf numbers of the Ruissian peasants. Vodka
coutains from 40 to 60 per cent 0f alcoliol distilled
f rom potatoes, or rye. Tf was tie source of iu-
calculable evil and wrong in Ruissia, anîd ifs pro-

-~- hibition lias alreadv proved to lic the greatest incas-
ure for good ever luit into olleratien in titat vast
Empire. Alrcady eve thfli most ignorantf and un-
thinking are reýaliziiîîg what a fountain of <estruc-
flou the vodka bottle was of human welfare and
progrese and happiness.

TÀCONFESSION 0F «'CYCLONE" DAVIS
In reading of the <oings of thle Oougress at

'Washington in tieUîltetl States papers thiat vouleto hie table, tie Pliflosopher lias foiind it interest-
frmTexas, James lfarvey Dav'is, lietter lcnoiwn as"Cyclone" Davis. Wlîjenj he cine to Washîington afwweeks augo for fliv hSjiî e doinned flicfil-silnncollar fiat lias graved liis îeek fori-îîi

year. Aso, e plt n a boied"shiirt, and 'a

tin tithe lot ter f bla e fili, esre a, is iiie].

I-is wvi fe iiiadu ii iii on ifor îî fto f he ~asiiig 1
fashion. lie says. A w t lieue iii îîian v ina rricd ini
everywvlîre wvho ill appreciate luis position? Tlie
bandfthat; rocks the cradle guides and restrains
many a Cyclone.

The Pbilm.pbei
TYPICAL 0F THE CANADIAN SPIRIT

A striking incident li the disaster at .Offtawa on
the niglif of Februs.ry 3rd., by which heicPs.r4f-
ment buildings were reduccd to a smoking wreck,
was fiat at miduiglit, while flic greaf tower wss
euveloped lu emoke aud flames a.nd affer part of the
walt hadI fallen iu ruine, the dlock struck twelve,
as usual, the deep feues of tlie bell sou-nding ouf
clear and et rong. Truly if wns fypical of theCanadian spirit. Some Canadian peet should write
a poem about thaf souuding forth of whaf Shakes-
peare calîs "flic iron fengue of midigit." Even if
flic Iun incendiaries and practifioners of ofier
formes of "ferribleneas" bring fliceivar info Canada,
fhe Candian spirit wil, nef lie d4nf cd, but only
luspired te greafer deferminatiou and euergy. And
even as that caîni, measured, deep-foued aounding ofmidnighf amid flic flames.aud emoke of flie buru-
ing Parliament buildings was heard above al fie
din and tumult of destruction, se tote i er car
of al lih world, flic bell of Fate is audible above
thle din and f amuît of flic wsr, seunding flic kul
of Teuton ss.vagery and flic Hohenzollern drcam of

WE STICK TO TH.E CLUMSIER OLD WAY
To tie preseut werld war will succeMd.e period

of commercial competition mot'intensp than the
world lias heretofore known. The ueed efflie nations
fiat have been at war to make moncy will make
it imperafive for fhem fo increasc production anud
te ..ud markets for their produets. Mucli fliugit
is beiug given te this, sulijeet in Great Britain, aud
many plans for the promotion of British trade are
under cousideration- one suggestion which has been
made is fliaf the time lias cerne fer doiug away
wvifh fhe aucicut British systemn of weiglits and
nîcasures, and for adopting the metrie syatem. Au-
other is tint Great Britain alîould abandon pounds,
shillings and pence for gi.e decimal system of cur-
rency-*hicli Can*ffàâlitawo gencrations ago. But
it is ext remely improbable fhat Great Britaiu will
abandon ponda, shillings and pence. Nor is if veryprobablef bat the Englisli-speaking world will adept
ftle mefrie systemn of weights and measures, which
is used fhroughout the natiens fliat do net speak
Englisli. lu an iutcresting article in the ScieufificAinerican, Dr. Josephi Collins, fie Professer of Mat h-
enuatics lu the State Nermal Scioel of 'Wisconsin,
.shows that iunflic aaving of finie alone 1,000,000
lîsers of flie metrie sysfcm xvould save $100,000 a
day, or $30,000,000 a year. The value of fie mens-
uring and weiglîing instruments t'hnt vould have tolie replaced is estimated af $150,000,000. A furtier
calculation js that in the sfudy of nrithmctic luthe sehools one-third of a year xveuld lie saved, ifthe mefrie sysfeni were introduced. AIl these dlaims
are cheerfully enccded liy ail progçressive education-
ists in aIl the Euglisi-speaking eounfries-yet aIlhe Eîiglisli-speaking countries have cluug te flic
aiiîtiquated sysfemn of wcights and measures. If isa question whether the fime will net soen be atliaîîd for teaching the metric sysfem lunflie se hools.

THE HUNDRED YEARS' WAR
The longest sf ruggle iunlîisfory \vas the fluudred

Years' M'ar befwveen Erîgland and France, which lie-
,"ail in 1388 and was nef formally termiuatcd until1453. I-n that prolenged cenfest England bast ail lierFrencli ceuquesf s except Calais, whicli was not lostunfil a century Inter, lu 1558. Every schoolboy
knows that Qucen Mary said that when she died"Calais" would bc found engravcd on lier henrt.Every sclîoolboy kuows, tee, sonîetlîing about theflnndred Yea.rs' W"ar, oeeOf the principal episodesin wlîichi, nainely flic part faken liy Jean of Arc, liasbcoie embedded in Englisli, as well as in Frenîclhlegcnd. If if is asked iew a war could have lnsfed s(;long, fli ansîver is fiat the less of life, flic destruc-
tien of property and fie suffering iîîflicfed wvereiietliig hike fie ravage and devastafion in flicpresent wvar. Modern artillery was, of ceurse, un-
knewn. I-n facf, it waa lunflic first important baffleof flue ITuidred Years' XVar, fie baffle of Crecy,
which wvas fouglît vith bews and arreovs, lances aud'battîcaxes, tintthelicEuglish uscd some "bombarda,"
wlîieli ivas flie first use miade of nrtîllery of auy serf.Befli sides Nvcre pretty wel cxhausted before flic endof fhie1Iundred Years' War, and lîcasanfs' risiug"s
liasfeued ifs close. Aio flic h utterances ef feitîincraiîf preacliers wvlo ivere active lu stirring up
thlese risinga fîjis 15o011 record:.

"Let nie warn ail cuptumns and coq4uerors- that thiesuprcîne conqueror of ail t, starvation. When thePeople begin to suifer uit hbome, war inust ncessarilv(,orne to an end before long. No king earl affou-d to f igbitbis4 own subjects Mien tiley sue for pouce 0on thataccount. For they uli know well, and so dovs he, thatthey cun establish peace by slrnply deposing him aàd luig
progeny."

Thîis is thie situation in w-hiebitflic Jlieîizolel-lîaicI
I lic IlalîsburgdlYnasties are now - fiidini lîîseuî
Theu Ioiîen lanioring for iread in 'erl s vS.ii
otlier cifies inav lie ridlîeii dow'n ancd sea 1f erd l1),
flic power of fie "iiiailed fiat," l'ut filiat wlnot
dispose of theî situation of w-il uilir laîioring isflue voice. Foir, as flîis eld preaclîci added. i"whenthe people arcelîungry, then, indeed, is fhîcir voice flic
voice of God."

*GERMANY'S FINANCIAL THERMOMElTER
Economie defeat bas already caet its shadows

upon Germany. Wbagt the successive issues of
paper money mean is plainly told in such fscts as
~Holland's demand of gold, ihtead of German notes
and the minous discount rate of 20 per cent and
more now demanded in NÇýw York upon bills on
4 ermany calling for payment in marks on sight.

The exhange value of the German mark is steadily
falling. The German Governmens efforts to im-
press the German people with the- ides. that German
credit le not crumbling are like the action of a man
who closes is hand around the bulb of a ther-
nometer. He'an keep the mercury from falling;

but that will have ne effect upon the actual tem.
perature and the weather conditions. The effects
of the blockade by the Britishi sea, power and of
the excessive issues of paper money cnnut bre off-
set by any juggling with the finacial thermometer
in Berlin. There is official exultation over the"(success" of bond issues, but the bonds are pe.id for
iu paper, and when paper becomes the reliance of
the German treasury, the volume of it mut cease-
lessly swell, until the end comaii

A "CHRISTIANITY" 0F THEIR OWN
Not only as Germany a Kultur which is self.

proclamed to be unutteraby superioiý to the culture
of the peoples that are nt German. Tt now appears
that there is also a self-proclaimd German Chris-
tianity, whih is superior to that of the non-Teu-
fouie countries of Christia.ndom. At the General
Synod of the Prussian Lutheran Church, which was
held receutly at Berlin, there was a resolution
adopted in regard to the state of German forelgn
missions. It deplores the fact that "the work of
these missions has been injuriously affected by the
world-wide war." And the Syuod declared itself
grieved becailse "this bias been the work ef Euro-
peau States, which in this respect have given a
fatal example to the heathen." (Incidentally it
miglit be asked, thougli, of course, the Synod ýwould
neyer dream of asking it, "What sort of an ex-ample bias the Gernîan-Turkish partnership, with its
work iu Belgium and Armenia, given?) If lias beenliscovered that the four learned Germans who weresent as delegates to the missiouary congress held
in Australia flot many months before Germs.nybegan the war were spies. And if is known that
inany, if not most, of the Gerînan missionaries inAfrica and in the other mission fields were politi-
cal agents.

Tic solicitude of fie Austro-ilungarian Goveru-
niment for flic safety of some "beffer elase people"
iomeward bound froiýIndia, flic people se, describcd
officially lieing flic wivcs and children of -Austrians
wlie lad liecu inferned at Ahpieduags.r le difficult te,characterize in fitting lauguage. Tiese people wereabout te lie put ou board flic Britishi steamer Gel-couda by fie Britishi aufiorities and sent back te,Anaf ris., fliir native land, wheu flic Austro-Hun-gariau Goverumeuf fook als.rm on account of theperil fhey weuld beienl from sulimarines. If wasthlen that a diplomatie note was drawn up af Vi-enna liy fie Imperial authorifies and trausmifted
f ireugli fhe United States embassy te, the Britishi
Goverumeuf. Amoug flic demanda made lu that
note were fie fellowing:

"That ail belligerent nations be duly and in time advioedof the name, route and date of departure of the steamer;that the steamer hear distinct signa denoting ber purpose;thut everything ho done to assure the safety of berpuîuseugers."

Tic United States amliasaador Mi Vienna was me.quested, inoreover, fo inforîn flic Britishi Goveru-nient fiat flic Imperial Goverumeut of Austris.-Ilunlgary would iold great Brifain "'responsible forflic lvesanad well-lieing of fliese passeugers, fhemnjerity of wlîom arcelieffer class people!' Thatla te say, flic Britisli Goverumeut should takegreafer pains te proteet "beùfer clasa" Au8triausfrom sulimaries-from German and Austrian suli-marines,, do' not ferget-fian if takes te, protectB3ritish mnen, women and childreu voys.ging af ses..Can ftle grotesque insolence of f bis dcms.ud lie par-alleled in al iistory? Sir Edward Grey poinfedouf in lus auswcr fluaf flic note from Vicuna slîowedplainly f lat flie siuking of passenger slips wiflioufwarning "la flot flic resuit of flic casual brufalitiescf flic officera of eucmy sulimarines, but part of fiesettleti and preniedifated pelicy of flic Governmeutsvhioni flicv serve." Tic demand made from -Viens.funîisies oeemiore proof of flic manuer in whicliininds poisened witli Kulfur work, nef only justify-in.- everytlîing IÇulftir doca, sucli as flic siuking ofpassenger slîips at sea, wifiout xaruiug, but ne-tualîy placingic bleamne for if aIl upon GreatBrifain. ihls tiece~rmans ncfuallv cxpcctcd fiattie destructiooli of o nîin Americans on flic Lusi-taniia woiild drive the United States into ws.r wifi;ýreat Britain-, beeauisc if vas a Britishi boat fiat-<lcibei-,afeIv cxpcsed tfel ives cf se many hun -dreda of Aîie'icatil cifizeîîs toelc ulimarine peril:"Tliese wvords w ere repentcdflv used bv fie leadingGerinan and Austrian journale.
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<Continued fr-m page 23)'

happcned to be the lad -and bis hands
instantly pressed the fiuttering thing to
bis breast and , hç sped back highiy
elated, caliing 'Corne here! Corne here!
Hfurry up--Oh! 0f course we droppcd
everything and ail rushed towards the
cry. I expeted to find his crushed body
et the foot of the clifsé, at least juidg-
ing by the vehemence of the eall and
I could delightediy have kicked'him for
the alarming shouts, wben we met him
rushing aiong, a vision of red cheeks
and fiashing eyes, and open erniling
mouth. Latcr we pictured the three
black rnarkcd olive eggs on their rest-
ing place of black earth, then a anap
of the bewiidcred bird.

Some days 'have passed and we are
away up the Gulf encampcd on a sand-
apit besîde the great forest. The fire
threw long wavering beams, into the
blackness of the niglit., Fritz squatted
beside me. On the opposite edge the
guides rclaxed in the grateful warmth.
1 was studying their brown skins aud
almond eycs that proclaimed the Orien-
tai origin when the lad pinched my arm
,lightly, and siowly lifting his hand,
pointed over their head-"Lookli!
Eyesil"lie whispcred. In the gloom I
could make out two points of ight-
wavering, as if refiected from aur lire."'Mowitsh" (d.eer) I w'hispercd across to
the Indie.ns. 'Slowly aSs asuake lurns

Its head, the two copper heads-now
'burnn red in th&giare-now black as
Ethipins in the shadows -turned -
then with a swift upieaping and yciiing
they sped off on either side of the fire;
running towards the water-thus driv-
ing the Blacktail out onto the n1ie
long spit.

"WeIi catch it to-morrow if you
want it, as long as this fire burns iit
dare flot pass it and I don't think it
iviii sw'in off--too far, too much cur-
rent," said L'as-kit. Eariy next morfing
we ail crept slowly dowa the spit. Ycs!
there wvas the deer, feeding on the layer
at high tide line.

'Tou and O'poots creep after it and
turn lt--as far away from here as you
can. Fritz, you stay in the ferns at
this end on that sidlè of the spit with
the 'buliet,' and I will take the 'reflex'
into the cover at the edge of the spit.5"
With my binoculars I watched the two
dark figures creeping along the sand
dunes, trying to get past the deer with-
out driving it into thc tide-impossibie,
there it goes! With great ieaping
bounds it raced down the sands and
entered the sea, turning- its face towards
nie as it got into deep water. Bothi
the dark figures remained prostrate and
it swam swiftly past liîem with thec
tide and daintily stepped out oiito the
hiot, dry sands again-a thing of dceli-
eate bteautv ini the briglit sunliîine of
the early morning. 1 saw now it Nvas1
a *spiker," a maie not vct a ycar old--
running, ambiing, icapig it spedl
towards me. Now it stops and looks1
back at those two black spots on the

rhe western Home tionthi y

OUI" Seed Grainis from 
-

'TwiMcKenzie sSeeds
T~...Seed buyers who -order their requirementsSoën e Seeiiu g *iIIU right now wilt obtain the hietoteseason. The McKenzie Seed Institution (the best in the West) stands readyon "~Active Service," f ulIy equipped in every department. There is no doubtwhatever on the point of QUALITY. We started twenty yeaa's ago sellinghigh grade sees-a resolution made and maintained which lias built for us

S the greatest seed business in the Canadian West.
m You need seeds for your farmn and garden-Consuit the prices below befère31ordering.

Be0 Good to Youu'
SOLANBERRY.

OuIe NOW-Tbose whofried the "Wonderbei-ry" worepieased. The Solanberry
eclipses It and wIll provide adelicacy for your table. Try IL.In sealed pacicets, 15c. poSt-

paid.

'Gardon - Try these Recent 1Introduelns
TORATO--ALAORITY. RADiH-wA«Tm wl 50b

Hfere lg the earliest, Most. productive The largent, Whttest ammd boit f1lthand finest flavored Tomato ever offereli. radjah ever grown.- Has nover 1boo
DO Dot miss thIS. See Illustration beîw approadhed for size and pungent tait..e&

Pacei,10.~ fporta..3o; E,500. Pa 1ciet, 100.; os., IMo.; 4 lb., 0Mo., 1 lb., Ipostpaid.1-60 posipatd.

MoKenzIe's Price BuIUetih
Pure Clea sd Grain 1FTWhet-Marui~ ouezî'sStock PriceNo. Brandon. Calgary.

Coid Standard. This brand Io
j *a Pledge of quality Io thebuyer-the best obtainable.

It took second prize at the
World's CGngress-only fallngto get Ist prize by 2 p oints. 3185 $1.70 $1.80Whet-uarquia -MoKenziem

,Solooted. Pcr bus......... 318o .1.40 1.55
Wheat -Marquis -RooIsttred.

Peri, 100ibs ............. 3208S 8.50 3.75Wheat-.-Red Pife - MoKnzie's
QkoId Standard. Per bus.... 3202 1.70 1.90Whoat -Red Fife- Roglstered.

Per10 I s . .. .. .. .. 3204 3.50 3.75
Strain. Per bus ........... 3212 .95 1.05Dat - Banner - Relt.red.

Pr100 Ibs .............. 213 3.85 4.10Oat-460 Day or JuIy. Per bus. :215 1.00 1.05
*&0.-OL., No. 21. Per bus. 3296 1.10 1.16Ry -prlng. The sure crop.Also fodder. Per bus. ... 3218 1.85 1.60RYe--Wlnter. A rnost desiralile

crop. We confldently assert
that ihoumanda of buahola
more wilI be planted ln 1916
than any Érecedlng season.
Per bus ........... 3210 1.40 1.45

Rye-Winter -Peodgree@d«Stock.Per bus................ 3220 1.55 1.75
Prices quoted *on above are for quantities or 10 bushelsor over. Bags 25 cents extra contalning two bushela,excepting registered stocks which contai i 100 Ibi.

FIELD PEAS-The great Fodder Crop, con be fed toany kind of stock. Hîghly relished by ail.Golden Vine. Per bus. ..... 225 .9810 0&40Canadian Field. Per bus . 3226 8.10 8S40Canadian Beauty. Per buse. 3227 8.80 8.95Prussian Blue. Per bus. 3229 8.80 8.95Black Eye Marrowfat. Per bus 101i8 8.30 .98White Marrowtat. Per bus. . 1019 380 8.95Prices quoted are for quantities à bushels or more.
CORN-Our stocks are speciaîly adapted ta suit theNorthwest. Notwlthstanciing the unfavorable conditionslast year we have been able Io maintain aur positionani supply the best the season prodilccd. Prices rangingfrom $1.90 to W.00 per bushel. Asic for particulars.
FLAX-GoodfliaxIo18 fot plentltul. We have thebest possible samples or high germination. Commonwe affer at $3.00 per busbel. Asic for prIces and fullparticulars of other new Introductions.

A. E. MoKEIZIE CO. LYD.
yeilow sands-now it nibbles at a
young fern. Now it enter& the sea ta
daintily snatch out a bit af floating
weed and NOW-my heart is beating so
that 1 feel sure the l-ittie beauty must
hear ît-it wvalks dircctly towards me
as if to say--"Oli! I gues it's ail right
-scared at nothing as usual"' On it
came, now it 15 within a hundred feet,
110W fifty-the wind is with it Iuckily--
now twenty-five-it turns-now Click!
thie camera sounded seemingly as ioud
as a gun and that deer just doubled
idon and wound itself up and ïn four
great running, bounding lcaps entered
tuie forest. I incasured one leap, tbirty
rot. lear across a littie mountain
brook- but 1 have vou, vou record.
breaker, right on xny filàh!

.Acain afloat, on w. sped, past Indiau
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0W oorn toste.
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ouitheboWest carnies

0We'pack0t Efoh Of iheze Oholos e ée etaiàatotaloutlay Of 01.00 wiil keep you ln Prosh freon Veetoblesail the suMmer. Thlnkofet il
Price..Postpald Pic. Oz.' Lb*ona-Golden Wax .. ... ...... .05

Beafl-Mxtachlsa....... ......... .0 1.78Unit--oExt arde...... ... 5s *lis .*OOt&9-veni Gade. . ....... 05 .810 4Oabb&@@e-Waeielngtdt. 00 .
Prot--.xhart .... ... ......... 0 .80Caro-St. Valer....... .0.5 8

Gaiopy-WbitePUrne ... ........ .. ou
OoP1n-Peep o' Day. . .. .. .. ..... ...OS .OuOumber---White Spine........05 .20Letuce--AII Seasons..........S M8OttiuOO-blayKing..........OS .20

L*tc*leb 0g .20[Leiîuoe--White Gos ..... ... ..... on .20Onlon--Yellow Globe ... ...... 05 .20 8.00Onion-Red. Wethersleîu. ........ 05 .85 I.8P&POleY-MoaCurled..........u .2àPaisnp---Manitoba Prize. ...... oSuPeas-Quite content..... .0. f .40
We have libePal stocks of r as...010»P#eAlfalfa,swe.î POas, Root Soeds, Potatooa, Rap.,MieasInoubators, Pouiiry Supplie., pl&net Jr.1110:d&Zn Tos

The Besi or Everythingfor your Farrn and Gardon.

WOSternCauada'g
Giieot Soed Houa

hburial islands wliere the axe-spllt cedar
board, or the rock perched canoe toid
of the last rcsting place of saine of the"oid folks."* Here in crevice or csnoe
the sun-bleached and time-whitened
skeletons have lain for a hundred years
until ail that is left is a little lime-likeo
dust to tel of ane that hunted ere the
white man came -whûre we hunt to-day.

"To-mol-la me-si-ka hyis kal-aka-Ila,"
grunted L'askit over the fire that night,
telling me in the. odd jargon these
people uise "to-morrow we get big bird."
Thiis strange lan-uage is a Coast born
one, made up of French ami Sparilslh
and Engili and Indian words, by' vlih
Hudson Bay Co., and the now extiriet
traders of Asoor and the Northwvestern
Fu r Co.
SSu next day saw our highproweti craft

BRANDON, MAN.
CALGARY, ALTA.

approsch.jng the marshy *rontji cf #à
littie river. We loft the glittering wa-
ters of thec Gulf and paddled up aven
the pebblc.iined bottom wixere trout
rau aud salirnon leaped and flat finhes
played. Wé disturbed sorne harlequin
ducks, those rate bird» af grey velvety
coats ail dsbbed with white--as if Borne
erratie pain fer had been busy. $Tere we
met the firet human being we had aeon
clojeiy in many days. A coast Indian
in a log canoe, with a big black dog
tand a m-ounded blue lîcron. We pasoed
grectînigs as we sped by anti my Cordon
setter Dais-I beg lier ladyship's par-
don for flot having mentioned 'lier ho.
forc-sat up and began to take notice.
Tijat illy-bred dog in that coniaon
looking canoe cvidenfly hiail straibge coin-
Pany, 80 411'0rose Up with .veny hair

*1 j

~' ''~ .7
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I

MM 1
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A great, bise heron wading and flshing in the- shallows of a B.C. river
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EIUFBPAGEF011 TUEPEOPLE'S t ANIS
«'I, att 14 y or »'U ayU" nthia ate ne cf Poultry, FarM Property,.Farm

~ai1aieyorifyenwautHep r mployment, remember that the Clas ihed4, leatclmsofTeWsern Home Monthly are always ready
- 4h~pyouaccmplah ourobjctCost 3c word, minimum 50c. Cash

mJLTRV AND EGGS FOR SALE
ROS &SINGLE COMBi RHODE

ISLAND REDS.
Myl Rose Comb
RAS. bave won
more prizes in the

i.past season than
ayother Red
derr i n the

*winrnings .they

bave proven. to
be thé hest at
ail the big shows,
L;e B.C. Provin-
cial' Show ;ýAberta
ýProvinciaf -Show,
etc. and winning.
3rd Cockere 1 at
*World's Fair,, Sas4
-Francisco. MYt
R.C. Red pen at

tetenat iconal
*tW 191Ï. 'won 4th

PbS1 withaveragecf1 2 eggs.A few good
p ~~*nd cockerels at $5 each.Wrtfo

V,"SLflaýrkç, Box 2661, Vernon, B C.

SD ROCKS ANDIRHODE
15» RED& (rose comb) Cockerels for

0" .2 *O, *4.00 .and *5.00 each. If you
wpt: ocd bir:d. at a reasonablo price try

e'or I bave orne good ones. àîy hens,ltl 'outgap speoilI care or attention, average
llr14>gw _ each, annually. WIlliamI4cQerO 1 MTaMgaZ SUL . 4-16

j* sNùAws SILVER CAWINSS ANDWB~IsÇE won at Canada'Iligest shows,
guccihgGoelbh, Hamilton, Ottawa, Peter-0î'. eleville. Eggs at reduced prices.

ite lot' circular., W. E. Pakenham,4Drawer1,N00ow ood nt. >5-16

tO-For hatchinmg hlgh-class straîn: '5A11
te standard breeda cf Chickens, Ductcs, GqFse.
and Turkeys. My eggs have won a reputetion
fgr reliabilitci,. Write to-day for frece catalogue
about breeds and poultry supplies. J. H.
Rutherford, Abion, Ontario. 51

gURe-BRED WHITE -WYANDOTTE
â S f romn carefully selected, heavy laying#àt83per cent guaranteed fertile, $1.50pe 85,60 per 100; Cockerels, $2 00'- White«

in2.00,Vunner ,Egv, $1.50 pMo 6*brakes,
120,$1.50. Miss uth Lloya oren, Man.

4-16
ioDUL MAGE" WHITE ROCKS-Yeerl!ng

*bens, pullets and males from our heavy lain
utllity strain. To reduce aour stock we offeèr
for immediate sale: Individuals, $2 to $5 each;
trio. $6 to $10. McConnl& Fergusso

*PO.Box 505, London, Ont. 311

~'1711Y LAY BECAUSE THEY ARE
jelD T1A WAY-Our Barrcd Plymouth

'ok r rd front America's leadineg stratus.
$é 2 00 for 15. Arthur Ray, reelman

6.

"D)UL-MAGE" WRITE ROCKS-Eggs
from aur heavy laying utility strains $3 per
15' McConnel & Ferguson, P. O. ox 505
London, Ont. 3-M~

'IIOH CLASS ROSE COMB RHODE
18 AND REDS-Cot*erels $2 00 and $2.50>
a. John Duif,' Mekiwin, hian'. 4-16

FOR SALE-Pure-bred White Holland Cob-
bIens, $6.00 f.o.b., $500 et the rancih. Mis.
Eý.Cox, Pincher Creek, Alta. 3-16

FOR SALE-A number of S. C. W. Leg-
horn Cockercls, $1 te $5 eacb - pize wînners.
L. H. Gardiner, Broombhil!, Mtan. 4-16

IÎÎgnTd AY-Barred Rocks, Baby Chieks
25 D5eaeh. Egges 81.50 per 15. Cireular free. A.
bLM Tamblyn, Canetta Déll Penn, Deliae, Saak.3-16

B3USINESS CHANCES

FRRE FOR SIX MONTHS-My SpecialOffer-ta introduce nty magazine "Investing for
Profit." It.is worth $10 a copy te anyone
*hô bhas been getting poorer wltile the riclu,
richer. It demonstrates the real earning
pqw,,er cf money, and shows how anyenc, nematt.er IoW por, can acquire iches. «"Iîvest-fn o rft" iS the only progressive financial3otirnal .ubshed. It shows how $100 grows
to 2,20O. W rite now -and l'Il send it six
inonths free. H. L. Barber, 550-20 Jackson
Blvd:, Chicago. 12-1-17

GET CANADIAN 'GOVERNMENT JOBS,
q 50 to $150- noontît. Examinations tlîroîtgloutî
Canada iMay 8tIt Sample questions atîd liîst
of positions obtainable free. Fr-anklin Inisti-
tute Dept. H. 177. Rochester, N. Y. 3-16

AMBIrIOUS MEN AND WOMEN
WANTED-Increase your icore 100 lptr
cent as aur local representative;. whole or
;pae time Canadian Cieneral Supply Ce., 1)ept.
M., 435 Guy Street, Montreal 3-16

$25 ~eekly esrned at home by industriaus
'workers in all districts ntakiug ligbtingvs nc-

ialty. ' No selling. Whole or spare time. ritet
F. Dept., Sayres <Cg., Tgledg. Obio. 4-16

WB WILL PAY-YOU Ç12O--For sixty
days' work to distribute war literature. Man
or womnan. S p are time may be used. Winston
Co., Limited, Toronto. 34*6

PRIVATE NURSES easily earn $25 weekly.
Learn without Ieaving home.' Booklet free.
Royal College of Science, Spadina Ave., Tor-
onto, Canada. 81

FOR SALE

BABY'S LONG CLOTRES SETS 50
dainty articles $5.50 sent direct return mai!,
carniage. paid. Everything ne cessary, every
outfit warranted new and'complete, lista free,
dclivery guaranteed or rnoney returned. Mrs.
Franks,, 175. Alfred St., Nottingham, England.

8-16

VALLEYý RIVER NURSERY ofiers hardy,
without protection, Raspberrie.s, Miller King
Sunbeam, $3.00 per 100; -DalcotaStrawierries*2.80 per 100; Willow Cuttings, $3.50 pert,000. Full lune nursery catalog. W. J.
Boughen, Valley River, Dauphin, Man. 4-16

HARNESS-The "'Square Deal" Brand.-Sold direct to usçrs. No agents. Send for
mny Catalogue B, showing 80 styles. Thos.
McKnight, WnnipFg,_ Cana-da. T.F.

]BILLIARD TABtES - For farmn hontes,
portable and stationary. The gamne of kings.
950.00. up, easy ternis. J. D. Carýk Billiarud
Ce., Winnipeg. T.F.

PERCHERON STALLIONS-.Three and
four years oldi; weighing a ton. For> sale
at dealers' prices. T. S. Holmes, Fairchild,
Wisconsin. 6-16

FOI 9SALE. - Choice Hfarts Mountain, St.
Andrewsbury and Norwich Female Canaries 81 50
eaeh. Mrs L. E. Richards, 515 Ave. J ot
Saskatoon, Sask. 3.11

PATENTS AND LEGAL
PETRERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old established firmn. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

STAMPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Packagq free to collectors for2 cents postage; alsô offer hundred differentforeign stamps, catalogue, hinges-'five cents.We buy stamps. Marks Stamp do., Toronto:
T.F.

FRUIT AND FARMI LANDS
FARMS WANTED. We have direct buyers.Don't pay commissions. Write describing

property, naming lowest price. We help buyers
locate desirabie property Free. American In-
vestment Association, 26 Palace Bldg.p Min-
neapolis, Miinn. 6-16

PLATHEAD VALLEY OP' MONTANA-~.
We have sorne reat bat-gains in fat-m lands,grazing stumps ruit and timber lands. Writeto Tupper & C. Kalispell, Mont. 3-16

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA, FRUIT,DAIRY, WHEAT and POULTRY FARMSfor sale. Write E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla-borna. 3 16

WANTED te hiear from awner of good farnof îirnpiiiroved land for sale. H. L. Downinug,
109 Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 3-16

WANTED-To bear front ewner cf goodCanadian fat-m or unirnproved land for sale.C. C. Buckinoghamî, Houston, Texas. 3-16
WANTED-To licar from owner of goodfarma for sale. State cash iie and descrip-.tion. D. F, Bush, Minoneapolis, Minn. 3-16
IF YOÙ WANT TO SELL or exchange

j)rope7 wrîite us. Black's Business Agency,
DsBClîippewa Falls, Wis. 4-16

WANTED to liear from owner of gool
fi-rni or îiirnjurovedl land for sale. R. C.L-ist, Minneapolis. 

3-16

M ISCELLANEOUS

FREE-To stock]meit and pouîtryrnen mit- 80
p'age illustrated hookiet on feeditîg. hos tocotîstruct a. bouse whicli wilI accommodat
100 liens; gives dimensions and measurements
of evcry piece of lomber required. Deals with
ilite common diseases of stock and poultry and
the- rentedjes. Trells îîow to cure roup in four
days. Contai-ns fit!! information about Royal
Put-pIe Stock andi Poultry foods anîd reniedies.
''lite W. A. jenkius Mfg. Co., Lontdon, Canada.

3-16

STUDENTS AND CLUËWOMEN-Atten-
timi! E<ptrieticcil tiac lier antd auttior will help
3vun ivitli Your jî;ii.î s, es-says, oratons, book
rct-ewsl zund slimt u tre. Maîncripts cor-
retC Lt](1atutVped. .Addresos Ozia Bràdley Lacy,

standing nicely on endand-ýpointed!-
as sure as you live she "1marked down"
game, her back was7satraight, her tail
as stiff as a lath. I turned idly te se
and loi the wounded heron had leaped
out of the cance and was now makilg
sWift flapping way across the landscape
and the native was féolishly seardhing
fol, his gun-as far as we know that
big bird is flying yet. "And serves hlm
jolIy well right toc," agrees Fritz.
"What bally right has he te go about
like a travelling'Zoo. What are those
haystacks in the trees.away ahead 2"
queried the boy.

"Oreat Blue Heron's nests," I1 an-
swered.

"«Hyae! house,-big nest," gruntea,
O'Poets. The canees were running head
and head up the littie river. We could
see the tail, gaunt birds craning their
ndcks to make out what sort of animais
wewere--two long shells and eigbt wet
flashing arma with twe heads te each
shell-we must have puzzled them

'¶Here we corne, the Only-Original-Si-
amese-Twins-i-two heads te every body,"
cried the laughing lad. The big birds
rose on the nests in the tail trees ahead
cf us and leoked down upan the two
noisy animais. Fritz yelled, "scat!1" and
they "scot" as he said--off the huge
ungainly birds fiapped, liling the air
with their rauceus cries. Some of the
tali thin trees held as many as ten
nests. These were so huge and se
many times rebuilded that they must
have been six te eight feet across and
have weighed a hundrea pounds. They
were made of branches and twigs and
each contained from two to four large
greenish-blue eggs. I proposed to climb
the trees-in the1 persan of my deputy
Fritz and ho again in the persen of my
sub-deputy O'peets -VLaskit positively ý
refused-he had dreamed of breaking
his whale spear and this was a bad
dream and he soMe Way connected the
mussel-tipped spear and hig own blauk-
shocked head, se the n-erry lad and the
garrulous 'pots-Fritz says this' quiet
gtide has spoken just six tim4s this
trip, and every time it was "yes" when
1 had asked hima if he would "have seme
mre"ý-startedUp

Nwteltwo wriggling figures are
slowly drawing themselves Up the trem-
bling trees-these grew eut of the wa-
ter and I momentarily expected ta hear"crash!" "splasht1"-but 1 was disap-
pointed-up and up they went with a
chorus of harsh creaks ever about tbem.
The air was filled with fiapping, cern-

100 PER CENT PROFIT-Selling OurMade-in-Canada Toilet Soaps, Medicities and
Combination Packages. Talkiug unuecessary;
goodas sil themselves in everlyhouse atidar terepeaters. We want bustiers; men and women
who waut ta make ntoney fast. Send for illus.
trated catalogue sud prit-e list to-day. The F.
F. Karn Company Limited, Corner Queeu sud
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Canada. 3-16

PlURE MARQUIS W HE AT - Seager
y:elrsstrain. Registered seed. Sacked

anid sealed by government inspecter. Cer-
litabe of registration given with every sastk.

.14150 busît. New O.A.C. No. 72 oabs. The
lgieategt oatS ever introduced intt ite West.t75c. buish. Eureka Pedigreed Seed Farte,Melite, Man. 3-16

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUSNESS CON-
STIPATION, weakuess of every kind, stoîtt-at-l troubles, sk-ut discss are curable at te

Wribe for large illustrated book st-tut frue. 'fleNational In stitute is the largest atud mostscientifically cquipped institution in (titada.
4-16

FARMERS-My automnatie rack lifter re-moves leas'îest rack in tweuty secotnds. Buîildit yoursr-lf. Costs very little, works perfect!3 -ne lifting. Write for informiation. Box A.Doreuîee, Alta. 4-16

BOOX 0F KNOWDLEDGE.-Flypnotism Ag'-trolngy, Palmnistny, Mind Reading and vuluableTrade Secre-ts, ail revealt-d in tlui9 intée-sting book,
piveic 2

5c. OeofTrt-y Ruobinson, Cr>,-sî al ('il y,t'Man.
3-I1 C

OLD C01UNTRLY NEWSPAPERS, Pt fiodticals
or 'iuaîus, ttuailedt-d li uts tullu-. I t oittippliitatiou. R. Sl)teud, *Si9 ti an ttic A y'.., ii

LONELY LADY WISHES TO MARRY.
Address 1. IsluerwooîI, Islierwsood P. O., Ont.

4-16

BERB DOCTOR RECIE BOOK. - Describesan lut-tb for t-vers- dl-rase. Price 2
5c. Geoffrt-v

Robinson, ervil Cbxv 3-16

JD. A. EVANS, Teacluer cf Englisb %îtt.-
positign, etc., Crybtal City, Man. L F.i

plai.ning birds and I was busy snapping
the big camera at them. Many werc
the awkward positions they teek in
mid-air or when alighting as gracefully
as a pig in a puddle upon the yielding
branches. As the day was far spent I
hurried the panting lad down and pic-
tured him with a great egg in his hands
-there was a rattle of paddles as the

guide drepped into tlte canee, another
as we siezed the bla s-and then, a'mid
a chorus of croakink birds and grunting
Indians and the laughter of the hiappy
lad we sped off down thue river antd eut
onto the waters of the Gulf.

àAze.1ffle Invet.at
The Empii'e Lan Ca., -one of the

streng and progressive financial institu-
tions of Winnipeg i8 cultivatiîîg the
West fer the sale of its debentures.
There are but f ew investments that cati
ho more highly recommended te farmers
and others who, have meney for sncb
purposes. The history of the Company
since its inception many years ago, is
one of splendid achievement nîarked bv
careful management. On its directorate
are several of Winnipeg's leading busi-
ness men whiose naines aloiiqàarie Svnoiîy-
ntous with slîccess. Iinves tNâMwi tiithe
Empire Loan receive ail lihe lenefits of
fit-st mortgage security, and at the saine
time the largest rnargirt of profit that is
consistent wvith absolute safoty. That
ie Company enjoys ta a remnrkable

extent the confidence of the investing
public is shown by the fact titat tluey
have ne less titan 200 individuals, firms,
estates and corporations on their deben-
ture-luolders' record.

ie figerators slioldc be thorouglily
cle(-wdi4( once a wvk, everytlling re-

in~usielves and racks w«asheèd iin
w:trtîîsodla wvi-der, %vip(,(l dry 1a1(d then
sutun)ed, if possible.

ES HE CRAZY?
The owner of a large plantation in Missi-
ssippi, where the fine figs grow, is giving
away a few five-acre fruit tracts. The
only condition is 1 hat figs be planted. The
owner want s enoughi figs raised te supply
a co-operative K-anîling fact ors'. You can

seuefive acres and an interest in the
e:uniinngfaetorx' by mriiing lit Eubanlk

Fat-utsC'oi 1134 , XIiWI \-S--t one, Pitts-
burg, l'a., F . .À. Thxw-ut plant anti
Cati- for x-our ft.ro-s for $6 per ientit.
Your proîfit 41011(1 e $1000 per year.
Some think, this rnan is criuz\' for gving

aa nbvaluiable land, but t here mav
be nît-tiociin his ran-s

FR~ ~< BIG LEVER ACTION
ACIR RIFLE f,,, f.,,ttiNJco2 Artan
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~.~.The western H.Iow Monthly
vËheQuiet Heur

By e. Cora llind

Since ]est writing for the page the womien
of Maptoba have -heon granted , fuil
suffragé-and when the neéxt provincial
eloction cdmnes round they will be in a

1Position to cat their
We Have votes. Personally, 1
The Vote look back over 25 yem

to the tuno when the
canipaign was firt started and when Dr.
Ainolia Yeomans and a few other bold
spirits had the temerity to demand votes
for women. At that tirno it required sonme
courage to declaro for womian's suffrage. I
rèeomber very woll indeod the first meet-
in ini the office of Dr. Yeomaans to con-
eid~er the possibility Of forming such a
society. and I can see now the doctor
see-sawing in a rocking chair her neodies
glearning ini and out as she knitted a baby's
sock of pink wool and at the saine tinie
doclared her belief in the right of womnen to
vote, which at that time was considered,
by at toast 95 per cent of the community,
s a very boldhad thing to do.

At the banquet givon in the Royal Alex-
ndra to co-memorate and celobrate the

gasing of the bil, as I lookod ovor the
Zudred of faces and-listened to the

f Illg speeches.of the men politicians
a'nheardthe presiding offi cer, Dr. Mary
E. Crawford, dlaim that ail the work had
beon done iii four year, I wondered
whthor Dr. Anielia .Yeomans, in some
other sphere was cognizant of what was
Coing on. If she wau, I amn sure that she

ad a quiet smile for the arrogance of thQ
younger generation, who entirely ignore
the fact that their own interest in~ women's
suffrage was largely the outcome of the
work of the~e pioncer wo men. On the
occasion of the banquet, Jno. W. Dafoe,
editor-in-chief of the Free Press, paid the
finest tribute, though it was an uncon-
setous one, to the work of those sanie pion-
eer women; he said that thore had been no
active opposition to woman suffrage.
during the asat campaign. That, I took

EL eat that the ary workers laid theirfonton hroad ddeep> and that the
women generally had made good' made
good to such an extent that no one Lad the
courage to take up an active anti-suffrage
campaign.

What I really started out to'say, how-
ever, was that the work with-regard to
woman suffrage is only just begun. Thero
la an enormous uneducated, using the word

poitcaly vte among
Education the iwomoyen sud,, if wo

are to make a botter
showing than the mon, the three years that
lie hetween now and our first opportunity
ta use the franchise wilt ho ail too short ta
do the educational work that should ho

dOne f course, the calamity howlers are
tatking very much about the menace of the
foreign womon's vote. i The foreign
women's vote la no more of a menace than
the vote of the foreigu man ha beon al
these years. The only training which the
foreign man voter ha reoeived from bis
English speaking brother la a vory com-
plote training along the Une that his vote
is a sateable comrnrodity. The work of
educating womnen votera is hot the business
mooely of women in the chies, it la the
business of every English speakine
women's organization lu the country, and
I would say that it was ospeciatly a busi-
ness of the Hîome Economies Societies and
the womon's sections of the local branches
of the grain growers.

Personatly, I had hoped that this
question would have been taken up active-
Iy ut the meeting of the Home Economies
Society, whichhba juat concluded mu
Winnipeg, but such was not the case, al-
though it was indicated ut the convention
of the Politicat Equality Leagues that their
duty lay atong that tino. May 1 suggest
that every Home Economies Society geL
busy on politicat education ut once. It
would ho a fine study for the Englisht
speakiug women sud if there are foreigni
Commnrunities in the neighhorhood, no é
greuter citizenship cou id be dreamcd oft
than that these Homo Economics Societiest
set, about having priuted in the languageb
o1 the foreign sisters, first, the nWss thut
they wil bc abte to vote in three years and,
seond, ivory simple statements about the

orofgovornment iu Canada and, third,
the Canadian laws which nced remedying'
with regard to women. From what I have
Been rayseif, i foot sure that it *Wi be quite

easy to enlist the sympathies of the fo'
speaking women along the fine of ari
to their property. Naturaily, ail of thern
have thoir independent views on that euh-
ceet, but whatevèer views they have, it is

the business of those f amiliar with our
lagage and our laws to see that they are

property informed on these matters. Home
Economies Societies and Women Grain
Growers are very busy people I know but
there la always someone in every sucL or-
ganization who has a littie leizuro and who
could prepare such matter for the meet-

insand what was found effective and
eucationat in any of their own mieetings
could easily be translated into whatevor
languago was necessary to reach the non-
English speaking sisters.

The question has reached me as to
whethor the Roman Catholie Sistors in
convents wMilbe entitled to rogister and
vote. The only information I have at ha'nd

la that the monks in
Can NUI28 the various monaster-
vote?7 ios vote and that if they

have the right to do so,
preSumably, the nuns would have the same
right. Under what naines they would
rogistor, I do not know, as thoy drop their
own surnames on entering the convent

The convention lest week at the Agri-
cultural Colloge wus the hest which the
Home Economies Societies of Manitoba
have ever held. The spirit oÇ. cordial co-

operation waa ont-
H. E. S. standing. There wore

Convention some verygod is
cussions sud th e women

took strong stand on the question of hi-
lingualism and temperance. 0f course it
is a disappointmont to many women tLt
they wiil not ho able to vote on the temper-
ance legislation, but becauso they cannot
vote is no reason why they ehould flot
work and work hard. They wiil find that
the mere faot that theyr have a vote in the
next election wifl give theni added dignity
and weight in this campaign. Their

opiion wil oun a th have nover
counted hefore. The fact that there lsaa
great wave of temperanco should not ho
taken tocmuch for granted; tho roal thing
is to get the vote out and for this the
womon can help very materially.

To return to the Home Economies Con-
vention, I would like to say a word as to
the beauty sud utility of the exhihits sent
in hy the women's societies for the Soil
Prodcts Fair. I do not think that I have
ever seen a finer collection of hand em-
broidered linens, knitting sud crochet
lace, which at the present 'time is so much
in demand for tghe decoration of both
under linon sud bouse linon. There was a
fine display of hread, pickles, preserved
fruit, home cured hams, sausage sud, of
course, huns sud cakes of ail varieties.
The section for household convoniences
was a very keon disappointment. There
were absotutely only two entries. This
seems a great pity in view of the scope
that the pri7es of this kind offers. Per-
hapa there wus hardly tinte enough, but it
seems to lay emphasis in the statement
which men are so fond of making that
women cannot invent things.

The section given to essaysand menus
was, howover, a tremondous success,
Hundreds of essaya and menus were seput
in and the judges state that it will take
fully two weeks to docide on tho winners.
I shall hope to socuro some of the prize
essays for publication in The Western
Hiome Montbly.

If whipped cream is added to chocolate
it should be put in the bottomreof the-
cup and the chocolate poured over it. A
cup of coeoa is as much improved by the
cream as is the chocolate. Either of
these beverages, provided a good quality
is procured, is better for the morning
drink of a nervous man or Woman than
tea or enffee. Pure chocolate la flot apt
to thicken in the boiling, flour or stareh
being a comnmon aduiterant of the
inferior hrands.

UePURITY FLOUR r
More Bread and fBotter Bread.

(S«. Back Caver>

A, Beautiful, Catalogue.
of the new season's
models is jùst off
the press. A copy
will be sent you free
upon request to

The Crompton Corset Conpany
TOONTO

We Invite
Every Thin Mani andWnia

Thia la an invitation thet ne thin man or
woman cen efford to ignore, We invite 'ou
wa try ea new treatment called, '<largo«I!"a

helps diçernt the ifood you eet'-hundrdn of
letters wülI prove that it pute good soi flesh
on-people that ere thin and under weight.

How cen "Sargol"' do thia? We wil tell
you. This now treetmont la put out as e
scientific, amrnimiltiveçagent for increernino eil
growth, tho very substance of which aur bodies
are made-puttingrc corpuacles in the bloaci
'which every thin porion so sedly needa,
rtrengthening the nervern Md putting the di-
festive tract in such chape thet every aunces of
ood gives out ita full amount of nourlalmont

to the blood inuteeci of peaang through the
system undigosted and unmaumilaed-

Wornen Who never appeared ctyliah ln any-.
thing they wore becenie of their thinnesa, men
under weight or lacking in nerve force or
eergy tell how thoy have been made to ene%
te ploaure of lifo--been fitted to fght lifo

bettieza an nover for yeare, through the.unie af

If you went ta try ad mours for yonrmlf abeautiful and well-rounded figure of which you
eau bc jurtly proud-e body N fuI tthrobbing
lite an m nr ' te the Sargol Compeny,
5-R , Herald Bdg.,Binghamton, N.Y., to-day,
for 50oc box *"Sargol," absolutely free, end urne
with every magal.

But you say >ru want proaf? Well, here
oau are. Here la the statement of those who
ave tried-been convinced-and will swear ta

the virtuez of thii preparation:

78*111CA8EEEIM aa
"About one year eaoI1wun very much run

down i,4heaIth, my nerve waa shattereci and I
only weghed 118 pounds. I ont for a ail
sample triai treatment oiSaro. Tom sur-.

rs 1 a e wopunsinfvedys. fsent
fo geaul ixn ked to POtin 1gained mnthat time from 118 ta 151 pounds. Many ofmy frienda did not know me arn 1 looi: mnwell and fat. 1 highly rocommend Sargo! for

thin people."

MU8.Il. DE!.M OZTBun:
'*A few mantbu ega I wunsail rua oa

mot Imo1 rcithe.fu i Be-olarteaet
and ai ter takngIt e 1ev deuntl. vn
roua resulta.I geined et the. rate ae *wo
Pm" daweekly, maidnS4 a total gain Of sti
poundi Whits taudngthe aumot trehlment..j
am no5 tlxrnkful fanenver fuIt snoviiibome.0

"I have neyer yet written te you cm wordabout my succemo wlth $argot. but 1. les!J1
muit do 1no owand 1 eannots ehra frcS te.ing you that 1 amn lu i wI it tetretrnsnt, I arn gaings i rywy.fo

n!wsgt but a Huaelngo much iteCnaml1o oln up~eter.I 1asumpl
stanrlng bof ore, but n4 'My a ein seott!
herrty, My compledon fi vnderul]i hro
and oDIY Ye.serdy wa tol tbi od
ton yoarm Younger. I shan continua thi ee
mont and! nover bu vithout nre!s ong=4 ant
COPÉDten i apro eMy heeltit AMi!epe
anc, and amn giad ind ed that 1>ie've foud t
te bu a. thet you =ocmr 1~

MUI. mEm uns
Ma 2rht butor, I tookrur pBb-wv.i1

Eltva boxe@, Ibis in the second ans vithous
your sainple."

r. GAGNON ltus
"HBes à MY report ines takdng thi erge!treatment. 1 amn eman 67 yebarofaiâge Md

vas ali non down ta the very btet.Yh
ta qut work a as no wek. Now, thenka
t a Srgol, I look 1k.e anew man. 1Igained 22

ends wtb 23 day.' treatmnsnt. 1 cannaILI'you mv heppy I lee.',"
Full rddrem of eny af thes. peale'If you

wiah. -
Probably you are nov thinkdng vhether ail

t" can bu true. $top it i $ergot bu ade!
thin people add fleah, but we dont aak you ta
take aur word for it. Write uni to-day and vsvowill rend you ebaolutely iree a 50ocPackage
for trial.

Cl' off Coupon belon' and pin Io yeur lifter

cour, EATr WITH US AT.OUR EXPSNSE
This coupon entities any thin person to onue 50e package of Sarçni, the eoncentrated FlashBuilder (provideýd you bv ertied it), and thât 10e i1 eclei tecover postage, packing,etc. Red our adertisement printed above, and then put lci stamps in letter to-dayfwith couon and the l 50e package wiiI bc aet to yen by return of pnst. Address: TheBargol Comany 5-.R Herald Bldg., Binghamton, N.Y. Write your name and addremplain]y, and, PIN' THLM COUPON TO YOUR LETTER.

A8k your neighbor to take The Western Home Monthly.
It Plea8ei everyone-lt will delight hlm or her ahoo.
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Thse WeOruforeMot
Tike Net. in' theKilta

fRTy ilda Green pouted p3ettiehly, -Not muci..- Our President inforiedras alla tlrew down hier work bag, ler that we would contmuiS te accept goods
took off lier coat and -hat and an- from those kindly enougli dispoaed to

nounced te the famiiy that Ehe was heme, give tli at cost."
after a, tedious afternoon at the Red Cross "'Good niglt," sang Bob, dramatically

*meetin ad tea. leaving the room. "Thy tearsare shed
"I eclare, but you're ini a vicenish for naught."

mood fôr a Young lady wholias deçlared "Wliy, my dear, nothing could be more
lierseif for seif-de nial work," accusedM,"er satisfactory agreed bier mother.
mother. Ï~esq lo1owed bier brother without

Sister Bees giggled and brother Bob i'ëi4 g Xice te lier sentiments on the
guffawed: uft

Go t o Bt' Hilda.- Been'seein' red al 'o, t6ia's not al," declared Hilda.
riglit. e old Ms Bling'a knittin' red, "It's lit appened at the tea that riled

sxfrthe Red Cross!" m ne. You know how ail the iterested
"cWelI, it's just a shame tlie way that people corne in, plank down their coin for a

tartar goes on," confessed Hflda, the blue cup of tea and piece of cake and then make
in ber eyeq drenching the rising fire. a taJk fest of it? It's kind o' queer com-

"That tartar," designated as "old" Mrs. patny for a lumiber-jack, isn't it? Well,
Bling, was a tvgice-told widow, a woman of when all those women were there babbling,
amazing eloquence, masculine energy and ini cornes Billy Thorold with bis sweater

* notorious ugliness. lier liair was drab, coat, rough trousers and beavy boots and
her eyes were drab, bier skin was drab. Sh everybody bad to have a longlook at him.
possessed two prominent verticaj wrinlé sBWll is a liandsome felow, 1 don't care
in eacb cheek, a wart on the riglit inside wliat lie wearm; he's easily six feet tail and
curve of lier nose and a bairy mole on the has lovely brown eyes and a nice face.
left corner of lier cbin. She was fat, Hie didn't seem te mind but stood read-
pompous and pitilesa. Some said lier mng tbe poster about 'WVhat wiil your

rest fauit was lier aldermanie agress- answer be wlien. you are asked wbat part
iveness whicli won ber places wliere ehlad vrou took in the great War?' 1 was watcb-

contains no business te be. ing him and his lips curled wlien lie was
ipes for She kept a small dry-goods store in tlirougli and I guess my customers felt

esm es Parasea whicli she wrested in a sharp neglected because tliey went out. Tlienn business deal from Mrs. Thiorol, a widow Biily came straiglit te my table and asked
r'onaine wlio was anxious to acquire asug littie for a cup of tea. I tried to bc nice te hlm
ne boo<k cottage and truck far i in tle outakrta because the* otliers acemed to be se liorrid.

The Bea't
ain, Powcler

&rYWeserniUse
YoiU get uniform resuits. when

.yoS use "GoId Standard "-I3ak-
mng Powder with Western ]Flou r.
Tiiome who have used it are delight-
cd with it. You will be too. Why
flot order 'a tin té-dayP

Free Cook Book1

p-a
T~s
26Cats

OÀARMERS* HOLDI1NG WH EAT AN D OATS SHOU LD
READ THE FOLLOWI NG VERY IMPORTANT

INFORMATION FROI IMoBEAN BROS.
'mte eP 'ce of wbeat and oas may. appear 11gb you must remember the

eonditins overningthese p rices, and as we have aiready stated the great JosaSsus-
a" odb e±ese raina i n the winter wheat states and this cornblned wlth the

evsingoing on Ini the countriea at war forces us to repeat that if ibis warcontinuqs for another year It will not be a question or the price or wheat but where
VIUteb wheal -corne from to supply the demand. What we want Io warn you againlSt
Uow .la a possible but flot a probable break In prices whicb xnlght be engineereti by
the, large Chicago operators, but If the attempt ls made and they shouiti succeed Iin

breaingpries eveal ent pe buhellowr al yu hveIo do Is 10 sit tlight oit
iourcas wbat nd atsandflo sei abusel s i wil oly be a matter or a short
Pme.henIbomaret illrecver nd o hghe thn eer.Europe ni'ist have yniir

W~ea an oas a theUnied tat~ srplu facutdow milions or busthels and I fili

In rlohermonb crs illbe leniru, ad w woldstrongly urge rarmers to
.Shi thir wn rainant do't eila buhelon rac. Wt titntil grain Is nfloadeti~eroeseling Ifyouhaveflo ih tim toshi bçioreseJing, xve ligure hi ilhe

just as profitable afier, as prices will be high ail summer. Jiist. have patience andi
watt for your cars as you wiii make big money by snlpplng your ow'n grain.

We ativance well Up egainsi sbipping bis, andi in inaklng liberal ativances this
year have enableti a large number of ouir frmer rriends to hoiti their 'wieat, therehy
tbelpIng them to clear as 11gb as $300 a car extra.

If you cannot watt for qhlpping Instructions sbip to Port Arthur or Fort William
as your ratlway requires. AcivIse MeBean Bros., Winnipeg, Man., so tbat we can
check up the grading,:etc. If you neeti money, draw on us through any bank, 'witbl
ublppig bil attached to draft.

Rernember, that we only want a share of your grain.

MI. 2U, 1918
MOBEAN BROS.

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Get. Rid of Your Pimples
'«y Ideal Acme Cure lias worked wonders 'n dispelhing this disgusting
blemish and it will do the anme for y ou. Prive 75c per 'Ir ospad.
Write me ail about your case and 1 will snd you mv d îb [eadvic
suiting your particular trouble and my eokit " Hcalth and

Nneteen. years' practice and close study of this brandi of my work
leaves me competent to treat you successfuiy.

Mrs. E.. Coates Colemnan
Phone M. 996 224 Smith St., Winnipeg

i!hen writint advertisers please nmention Thie westerniooiîlhl y

A nr ytc, v IFan.gs nier the fatc of thec gallant nienslbers or tue 511, Norf.ilk Regimient
who dupi icated the "charge of the Immortal Six Husdred" into a Gallipoli foi-est and
liave since becn lost to sight and sounid. Ail the eligibie men of King Geoge's Sandrin-
ham eFýate eniisted as a body in the regiment. Tise King personaiiy kiiew practicalîy
every usember of tle companyv, and hesides liad a hearty interest in îlîeir adventures. The
regîrnent ivas assignced 10 Gallipoli, and tisere ail traces of the men ivere lost. King C'eorge
lias os dered every posFible inhluiry to lie made thronlgh diplomnatiec cjîsîsels r1. ,dnghie
miembers of the coml)any. lu Engiand th ey are hoping against hop)e tisat thienmen arebeing detained by tihe Turks in some out ottise way prison camp. ruse photo shows the"ýmarcli out" of the company before its departure for the Dardanelles.

for tbe sake of ber growing boy who could
never have any.interest in linens and
thread. The dY-'goods store paid well,
(lue to tbe pleasing manner of Mrs. Thor-
old. That it lest volume as the truck
garden flourislied was a striking re-
flection upon the different business
metbods of the two women.

"She ought te bc made go and figlit,"
declared Hilda Green, slumping into a
cosy corner, preparing to open lier heart
then and there.

Her mother did not dissuade\er. She
remembered the nice remnant of pink
percale she bouglit of Mm. Bling for six
yards and which measured exactly four
and three quarter.

"Since aie can't grab the presidency of
*the Society sie wants the fuil say about
purchases just because she's ailowed to
look after the sbipping. MWhat do you
think sic sprang at the meeting to-dany ?"

"Two fouls and a w-indjammer with the
RIed Sox bases fou and two ouf," sug-
gested Bob.

"WVorse than that," acceded Hilda, ý"on"
to ber brother's basebail lingo.

"She wants the Red Cross Societ v of
t his town ho av'.(e to îsîr<hase alsple
frorn ber store ah retail pesrtil
mind yot i! Jtust because she has a livinig
te make''

',Did she get, away with it akdPb
eagerly.t?'akdb,

Then along ambles old Mrs. Bling and
asks hlm if he'd buy a tin of tea-and lie
refused!"

She paused for breatli and lier mother
cut in:

"Tiat didn't seem very_ fiee of hlm."
"Oh lie was ail right. I'm glad hie did it.

But if old Mrs. Bling didn't ;t.irt, in to tell
bim that his place was at the front with the
MEN," a big fellow like him and not mar-
rd-she hoped to sec him in uniform in-

,$ide of a wcck. 'You will' lhe said. 'lil
make it a point to let you aee me in uni-
form,' lie promised."

"What wil bis mother do?" asked Mms.
Green.

"That's just it. He's working in the
woods during the winter because there's
barely a living on the vegetable gai-den.
H1e told me so after Mrs. Mling xvent awav.
He said tb('Y were a lit fie het fer off thiis
winher hectitse they had had a good sum-
mer sut Lhe'd probably be hack before
another wnter camne. He saiti wc were
doing a good work but wewcreý wasting a
lot of firne -and rnonev. 1 asked Lin
whlîle IxouItI Suggest 1;V Iav of improve-
finent in liLe rej)Iied t hYt Le did not corne

t Iot reonin ou r l)lsin0es, lîtil ýto Le in-
fltuenveil 1) ' vil 111(1 i eulie vent awvay.?y

1,1e loue in whieh fîvLeilt five words
wvere t tt,,liin a (,,((ieeenio ,(î:île of pathos
iml)artedl b 1\lr. Creen lmore fLan the
whole rccital o i a' progress what

"n
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Remarkable Cloth that won'Wear Out!

Nowý readers, would you like a suit
or pair of pants absoiutely free! A
most astounding offer is beizig made by
a well-known 'English firm! They have
discovered a remarkable Holeproof
Cloth. You can't tear lU! Yet it looks
just the saine as $20 suitings. You
can't wear it out no0 Iatter liow hard
you wear it, for if during six rnontlis
of soiid liard grinding work every. day

ýfthe week (flot just Sundays), you
wçar the smnaliest, hole, another gar-
ment will be given free! The flrm wili
send a written guarantee ln every par-
cel. Think readers, just $6.50 for a
man's suit, and only $2.25 for a. pair of
pants, sent to you ail charges and.post-
age paid, and guaranteed for six
months' solid grinding wear. Now don'ti
think because you are miles away you1
cannot test these rernarkable loths, for1
yott simply send a 2 cent postal card to
The Iloleproof Clothing Co, 56 Theo-
balds Road, London, W.C., Eng., for
large range of patterns, easy self ineas-
ure chart and fashions. These are ab-
golutely free and postage paid. Send
2 cent postal card at once! Mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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lis EACANE loc
Tilde BIG BUDGET
of" a FUN and GAMES

- f aW O N D E R lut ii.
Amuslement Field -

vin) entertain the.ýwhole Fans)!>.
300 Great Joies and Riddles. Boy ta tel! Oypay for-tunes. 12 Model Love Lettera, 273 Waya to Flirt, Bowta Imake others aberyau, MaMrage Laoking GlauI us-band and Wife Comrmdmenîa* 390 Papular gonga.
2100 Fine Parlorr mes Fox and Gliese Cheas. Checkera.

!omnes: Min Morrls Âthora, Cfiasse uzzle StaPzL -10rta ze Puzzle. 13 l'zzl. iemn Cros 7Wondeta orthe W,rf. Coru Carda. « MMagIe Triceks. 70 lsa. 40 Ex
eret.174 Dreau, Parlor Maie. How te Throw leur Voce.

au 1.0l tg oe.AUl tIe gret oli.cun 6 r tl.uamsesafor 10 cents, Potoid.

hurt hier daughter most and revea
something of which she had hadi no kei
hier Hulda waý.in love witli the wldow Thi
'old's.'son,. and that son, only twenty-th:
had declared hlrnsclf as ready for the
timate sacrifice,

Hilda's hands lay li lier lap and 1head drooped sadly. Uer ambe-r-shot h
curled wistfuiiY over lier temples; lier b]
eýyes brirnied with a light that look
more like tears. Her mother took 1
hânds and caressed thecr. .

"Hilda, dear," she sald, "I understax
bt don't be diownhearted. We must

ready to cheer his poor mother who, w
feel it keenIy-he lias stood by lier
these years."

The grind of the door-beil startied theinto action. Hilda stood up proudly ai
declared:

"Ohil'in flot worrying about hlm-il-it's the proper thing for him to, do."
Mms. Green answered the door-beil ai

aimoat xrnmediately ushered into the roo:
the subject under discussion, dressed, nq
as Hulda liad seen limrntliat afternoon, hi
li the khaki regalia of a mbunted infantr
man.

"To sc you," supplernented lier motlieas she introduced hlm. 11 mut go to tl
kitchen."?

'Tnonly staying a minute," lie toi
Hlilda. "We are going into camp to-nigl
and 1 want to say good-bye to, som
people but to you first. You are n
sponsùie for my decision to enlit-"

She interrupted hlm.
"I-iow?"
'Il tell you sometime later. Mean

time, l'in going to irnpart a littie go
ilews. You are gomng to lose an enemy, a
thie fortune-teilers say, and gain a lover.
an goin this instant to, show my uniforn
to Mms. Bing and explain to, lier that shi
nust witlidraw at once fromn the -Re(
Cross. Tliat's good news isn't it? And'
love you. I hope you wihi think that'goCK
news, too. Good-bye."

She offered hier siender hand speechies
and lie was gone before she couid assembli
ier thouglits.1
Res did as lie lad stated, went straiglit tÂ

lie store of Mm. Bllng, wliom she founW
alone, blinking over the latest dispatcli0
on the daily paper spread out on hei
'ounter.1

"Oli, wliat a fine young man it is ir
nform," she effused.
'il hope y ou are satisfied " lie said.
"Well, well, you dldgo and do it Who'd

ha' tlight it, with you the only son ol
'our mother and slie a widow!"
"Cut that, Mms. Bling. I came here te
iL ILou that you must withdraw youi

membership fro the Red Cross at once.
Youyre hurtiug that Society every day
you re i u?

l'Weil of ail the audacious stuif I ever
ceard! Wlat riglit have you to corne and
Llk: fo me that way in My own house?""'Store, Mrs. Bling-this is business.'11 tel you by wliat ri-,'t. It is becauseýhe socks knitted by the ladies of the R.d
Cross in this town are not getting to the
solciiers!"

Mrs. Bling's fat features subsided from
,rab to the color of a toadstool, the wart
.poh, lier nose blazed and the hairy mole
upan lier chin flared prorninently.

"Wliat," she asked, narrowly, "lias this
Lo do witli me? I ar nfot responsible for
lie, delivery of the articles. I superintend

nlv the ahipping."
"You are responsibie for the delivery,"

,ountercd Tliorold, "m-len you address
:ackages intended for the soldiers, to, one
fohm Josepli Bling, bookkeeper and'man-
tger of the Redpine Raf t Cornpany'o
'angan. Brother of yours, 1 believe?" lie
Lded nonchalantly.
"So you've been doing a littie spy work

hile getting a living- off the lIedpine, eh?
ýou'll make a fine scout, no0 doubt!"
"Have your own way about that, Mms.

lling, but get a sheet of paper and write
,t that resignation and l'Il mail it for
)u, and if you ever atternpt to associate
)ursclf with Red Cross or kindrcd work
,-,,le I'ni alive, l'Il pubish the whole plot.,our brother wiii return to you the box of
cks you sent to hirn to seil to, the lumber-
icks-all but the one pair I bouglit."
Mrs. Bling's countenance depicted de-
it- se no longer .atternpted to bluff.
lr liind reaeled furtively under the
mnter and drew out a writing pad and
oMv she evolveoi in staggercd chir-
yraphy the missive whieh sealed forev'er
,r elirihility tov welfare bodies lin1>arasea.
Xxîc(i Billy Thorold màiled it by register-
[post.

Rw Gmpwathm 9«»« Gawo
The National Cash Register Cornpany,

fi Canada, Limited, is the style of a
company whidh lias recentiy secured a
charter at Otta.wa. ' The company's
capital of $1,000,000 is ail paid up.
The Canadian business of the National

Dash Register Compaiy lias lieretof ore
ben operated as a brandli of ths Nation.
il Cash Register Company, of Dayton,
Dho, whicli concern is recognized as
)ne of tlie moat highly organized nignu-
Facuring and selling prganizations in
LÉe world.
The Canadian business lias been under

te management of Mr. H. J. Daly, who
will be xnanag*,ng director of the 'new
corporation. The other officers of the
ew company will be made up of
ýanadians entirely, with. Mr. W. J. Irvine,
às assistant manager, Mr. C. H. Rooke
is office manager, and Mr. W. L. Tobias
ts factory superintendent.
The large plant on Chiristie Street ln

lis city is said to be one of the moat
iodern and efficient xnanufacturing 'in-

titutions ou Vhis continent, and the
ompany iu completing this plant, have
id ln mind ths growth of Canada for
.any yeare to corne.
The National Cash Register Company,
ýfCanada, Limited, ivili concentrate. its
rorts on devising and manufacturing
,odern 'naney-saving systems for
aores and offices.

A Scot had married for the second
time. Ilis new m~ate 1vas sentimenîtal
and a littie norbid. Slue èould flot re-
sist asking lier husband now and thn
if he loved her better tlîan ie had
loved lier predeesgsor. She would say:
."Do I more than fI Jean's place in

your heart, Jock ?"
"Are ye-sure ye're noa' regrettin' Jean,

laîl 'lie ?"
The man bore seveî-al ()f these exainr-

initions patiently. Then lie ended tht-mi
onre for ail with a gruif:

"Tak' ma word for it, Betty. if Jvan
was livin' 1-e wailna be here."

H EADNOUS1ES
BOOKRE

i

The town band was alred at the sta.
tion PlaYing'patriotie airs and one wistfui
face Peered among the 8auhn gopo
departing'soldiers for Billy Thoroid. At
last lie arrived and a cheer wenit up. Sli
had just time to snateli lis liand and ask.

.'iWilI youI write?" and lie te reply,Yes, dear,"1 wlen ths train crspt grace.
fulIY past the dheering crowd. 1

Thie letter came a month later from
Shorudliffe, England, and sIe read lungri-
ly:

"There is one thing about the war'that
migkt be called good-it brings a lot of
Peopie together on a common level, down-
riglit democraey, s0 te speak.

"I hope our enemies are enjoylng this
Chiristmas as we are-I don't even cars
if tliey are so confident of vietoryas vs.
Tliere 18 only one victory wolrh wliile,
anyway, and that la ultimàte peace..

"I Wonder wliat you wiii think of your
RIed Cross Organization wlien I tell you
I arn vearg a Pair of socks knitted. by
Hilda Gre of Parasea. I arn keeping
the note I found li tîernbut amn copying_
it te stow you that it's aut¶Mtic:

" 'Wl! the soldier Whoô gets these
socks write te Hilda Green, Parasea,
Ontario, and teliliher liow they- fit-
it's the'first pair sIe ever knitted.'
"They fit to a toc andV., hope to Wear

Lliem thrugh the vIo) carnpaign-at
intervals.

"I Wonder if there'Il be peace next
Chiristmnas and I Wonder if you are iooking
forward to our meeting with as much joy
as 1 arn?"

There was more, of coure and Hilda'.
answer was written under th-e exciternent
of lier first real love letter.

"I thouglit you would tell me liow I vaà
responsible for your enlisting-but lilI be
Patient and vait. Youà ses I feel that you
are coming back-you shail corne baok!
Thlere is Borne mystery in tlie vay you
vent about enlistin*g and vliat.you said
about Mms. Bling. She dtd resigu and the
vliole town is puzed over it. I didn't say
anything but I cannot lielp but feel that
'ou lield .something over lier head te, make
er do lt--sIc is so stubborn.
"It is Vhe strangest thing that you sliould

get tlie socks I knitted-it al Iooke like a
ckar, kind, old Fate, doesn't it?"s
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1 000,000
Seedlings and Outtings for Sale

thC rn cd in order to encouag apl grow-ing .. wlgieaway free this sPring i 000 Mibernai
Appi ad 1,000 Transcendent êrab Grafta.These are graft ad should grow two feet this
Besson. I "iI aI!-ogive nway free 500 Iris, one of*
Our Inot beautiful and hardy perennials. My
price for WiiIow cuttings is 84.450 per 1,000-
$38.00 for 10,000, express prepaid on ail orders ci
$3.00 and over.

1 have a fine stock of trees, shrubs and fruits.
Anything that is flot satisfactory xnay be returned
at once and 1 will refund the rnoney. My prices
are 35%7,,Iess thahx agents' prices. Send me your
address and I wilI send you zny price list with fuli
printed instructions.

John Caldwell Est. 24 Years Virilon, Mon.
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'1%. seN iheiter n" IOWo EPEhé benpecalcoérud o meeUdtothe démndornh
rec o rt nduin ofthéhomn ih ae t-,tCprem bia andpled , ith muécordt. a ealphno-it
apa ineveli enéecfdhé wo. Witho pay ' atlmet r twilpau ny mimeutf" éerecord.
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MAUL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
The record leia »cent Invention of 7UTr Victor lit. Emerson, one of the pinnéera In the phngéheldusti7 éand fbr

seventeen years General Manager of thé record depértmnent of thé Columbia Graplaphn opany.

"0EMERSON"1 RECORDS 1 5c EACH
Look et tbevé titiou mmd artlstem-Harry Lauder. Caruso, thé femous téor; Arthur Coline.,étc..
toàether wth a bit slection of orchestra, band music and ongs.

- lnlv.rmaI Cut 524 Omaer Khayymm (One Stop). The opalér
t*Emrson" DuscRecords (Ptent Poudi) re. 525 intermezzo front theé "P&sing Show.'

pietadistinct adivéncé ln thé art or ré- 52 Thé Castie Waik. Trot and onetép.6présént526Castié Valsé Cîmsqecordimi musical sound,,fortheycan bépimyed 5a Geoérgie, Grind 'ox lTro-t>.on ait disc taling machines auch as Victroia.
rano. Emerson" .or Pathé without mn STANDARD AND CLASSIC

attachmént an, sd on the Edison wlth au Motropolitati Symnphony Orchestre
attachment. Bitheraneedgéoran'Emmerson" me mararolle (Taies of Hellman). (Offenbach

heire (35c) may hsed. A sapphlré la 529 Hum arlan Dance, No. 5. (Brabmi.)
OrtemreasIt do@ mothavé to e hécamgil 5M0La Cmrina (Mazurka Russe). (Canne.)
iwéars l1is, and lnsurés a longer Lté for thé 531 La Séranta (Tramériptionl. (Braga.)
erd. 532 Salut D'Amour,O. 12. ',Egar.)

* POPULAR SONG H'rs 533 Monastery Relis, O . 54. (Lelebure-Wei.
534 pollah Dance, O., No.l1. (Scharwenk.)ýWl Nrwéy sud 535 i. ~ Sprinf Sont, O.6,No. 3.(endel-

soni ha ééit h BfJmoue. 536 Blue Danube Waitz. (Strauss.)
un0Ir eépan't béthé Sans. ldSwééthearts. 537 Oyér thé Wavou Sobra L lmé0j. atm&.)Oe teboit bélladé thes. "bhit writers"

ha0 v e vr pro ducéd V e t omirt Cseut
b3Lîte Gy Mothér, J. W.. M>r& Tihis record la made by what ha kmow as thét.. Abatiful rnércb ballad. r _- Vertical" or "Up and Down" cut. It la es-

uredby A. G.Flédé Mnétris.peciéii desîgneil for playing on thé 'Emer-504 Whou was a Drémmer. Balad it of theé 1ïPéthe and other sîmilar machines, but
oter ué r itlShi mdJa> twliay on thé Victor, Columbia etc., b1yot50 éln rit. en f natcment. Best,resuitm on a 15~Whonu eBéth ordbtid. Henry machines are obtéined by uimi an "Emier-*Burr Ténor Irving Beriin'a greate orn- on", japphire hall 35C. This Vertical Cutppéiton and uiow in Iéa primé, record la entireiy diffrent frorn thé regularaieméllo 'Frisco. Arthur Colins, Baritoné. Emerson" Records, which enu hé playéd on*Theé'fMature number .jZefI' Fle, a> machiné with elthér needle or apphiré.

* >,aing at the Amiterdans eatrjlle, Né sEmerson" ,,,Zhire ballé conéumé %id Indef-
a rk, théentire muonûf. lnitéiy.OPw0 lawnin om loniBey. Arthur Coliné, OEATCsmLECroNS

Baritone. A. comédv. noveity rag. by
wrlters cf '*Trait of the Lonesme Piw" 301 Lé Tonca (Puccini). Enrico Caruso. -Thé

WBuTille Tise In Rolland. Henry BUR. Stars were Shinlug."
Ténor. Novelt>' love song. 302 Don Giovanni Sérénade (Momart). Bari-

539 Put rie te, Sleép with an Oid Fashionéd tofls. Sung in Itallan.
*Melody (Wau .U With a Reg). Thé 303 La Toaca (*Ucini). Constantine. "The
iub-titié of tiinumter shows thé cever Saswr nnn.
lion. upon whieh thié song Io based. It lé one 304 Don Carlos (Verdi). Magliulo. Bernardo. audevIlé's gréat successes. and Pacini. Trio from .Act Il In Itailan.510 My Little Dream Girl. (L. Wolfe Ollhrrt 305 La Bohème (Pcin) ,ensi énd Baiestro.hose "Robert E. Lee" and "Beautiful "O0 sauvé fancuIiia.
Eye'é are worid famous, and Anatol flod- M06 Lé Favorite ÇDonizetti). liaritoné. "pour
land who la bet rememnbered by "My Mlei tant d'or sung in French.
Pérslan Rose.") 307 Thée aiedBal (Verdi). Béritoné. Sung

511 Open Up Yeur Heurt. A combination o! lu French.
smle and appealimg fines, wîth a clash o! 308 Tyrolean Echoem (Sant Servan). Chérlesky

Zéntmént. de lAlhambra. Sung In French.
512 My Country Rlght or Wrong. J. W. 309 Tmnnhauaer. Baritomé. Eveulng Star.",

MYéZU Barioné endered b>' Bernard stint I Frenchi.
Grnvlitath FoIlles of 1915.", SOLOS, flUETS, ETC.513 paatin that Mothér of Mine. Henry 310Wé Parteti on thé Shoré. Harry Lauder.

B r Aor. Au éxquislt e ieody that Part 1i(Lancier.
4MyouSdcéhird.ta ée' -he. son8 31i1.We Parted on thé Shore. Harry Laurier.

514 l Seét dai, On o!thé eéén's Part 2 (Lauder).
:15 opulr ité.Moh Atu olis at 312 La Marseilliaise (De L'Isle). Choir.
5touSsd.éd oct rtu oluB 313 Anvil Chorus (Verdi). Premier Quartette.

ton..Sw Il Trovatore.5 ,eSét Little Mar Pickford. Thé author- 314 Bîrde In thé Forest (4dolf). WIié andi
lid517o téuenlu iîe1rit Lawrence. Whistliig Duét.57Queen of thé &sutenh , C'ilaesJ. W.31S Thé Canér>' Bird Intermnezzo (ooacken).
MI'érs, Barltonri. A song on thé Bawaiian Wiiis and Lawrence. Whistliug Duet.

5styl ur aLocWthSmoe. 316 Cupid'a Kiases. IL Lonadalé. Benl Solo.
-A.P"atadeai). ORCHESTRAL SELECTIONS

D4NCEMUSIC317 Le Petit Bleu Waltz (De Wenzel). Hungar-
MetropotanmMiacBnd3 In Orchestra.

Mfetopotan iliary and318Casino Song Waitz <Eoliaender). Hungar-1516 Illusion Watt. Equal In menit te "Nlghte of Ian Orchestra.
Giadnesé." mad thée'"Glow Worm." 319 Captivante Wltz. flungarlan Orchestra.

519 TriibyRé g (One So) Declared b>' Mr. 320 ln My Aroplane, Waltx (Fragson). Orches-
and M rs. Vérnon 'Céé.tié te hé thé mont tra-Dlrection Bose.

pular one-step at Long Beach. 321 Thé Régiment on the-March (Llncke).5M0 Miniaturé Watts.Orchestra-Direction Bosc.
521 B>' Reck Fox Trot. Hait a million copies 322 Santa Barbarossa. Sardiniau Orchestra.

havé béen printed andi sold. ~3PplrMde.Orchestra.22Shakesperlan Love. Featured. at thé 324 MrhLran Gne.Mltr rhs
Plans, Hotel, New York. ira.

523 Music BOX Rmg. 325 Dengozo, Maxîxe (Nazareth). Orchestra.
In Ordorlng By MaNf Inelude Se Each Addtlonal te Coter Postage

Deliveri' ln perfect ordér guaranteéd. Staté thé amre of machine you have.
AGENTS WAjITED

Western Phonogiraph
Emerson Phonoerph Dlstrlbuters

Sonurst BIk.

Co.
Winnipeg, Man.

Peultry Ohat1
BiyH. E. Vialoux, Sturgeon CreekWITH that delif;htful feeling oJ

sprimg in t~~e air cornes the oft
recurring ws for at lot of littlI

chiekens and a garden full of green grwing things. Don ot mix theni up,ghow
ever; that is fatal to the garden. The
q uestiorn, shail we use an incubator or
hatch t he chicks by the old natural

meAthod worie number of people each
$Pring.

If onIyl100 to 150 chiokens are required
on the farm I shoiu1d fot inVest in a
machine, but use natural incubation i
a systeacmaemnner. Then the number
can easily be raised with han mothers.
The slipshod way of raising chickens so
often mem on an average farm wiil not
do at aUl, and is the cause cf many an
argument "that chickens do net pay
anyhow." Attention to detail and system
wiil ensure success in the poultry yard,
yet the work can be done by a boy or
girl in their teens, or a delicate woman,
who often finds healh as she gathers the
eggs and feeds lier honnie little chicks.

The one and two year old hens are the
most profitable mothers of early hatched
chicks, as their eggs will be very fertile
under proper conditions. Early in March
mate up a pen of a dozan birds, picking
out the alert, briglit-eyed fowls of good
feather and form, choosing a favorite
breed. Try te stick te one breed if
possible.* For general f arm purposes.I
prfer a utility breed such as Barred

Rocs, rpigtons, or Wyandottes, where-
as for egg laying only, or broiler raising
the White Leghorn is liard te beat. Thcir
eggs hatch well in incubators, proq ng
very fertile. For a rich, meaty Sunday
dinner give me a Rock or other large
fowl. 'If the farm flock consista of the
usual buncli cf mongrel hens good work
can be done by selecting a ciozen cf the
best fowl and buying a good purebred
male. Kifi off ail the old stock by degrees,
and in' three or four semsons quite a pres-
entable flock will resuit. The best layers
can be noted even witliout the ingemious
trap nest by an observant person.

Eggs Will hatcli pretty well frem four
te, ten days after mating, and it is advis-
able te select a maie from a good egg
laying strain, as the consensus cf opinmon
proves that çgg laying is transmitted

largely tbrough the male, and in this
particular lie is rather more than "hall
the flock." The winter laying hens will
corne in well at liatching tîme, and gener-
al'y towards the end cf Mardi I find
broody liens enougli te make a start in
the season's work. At first I must lic
content te set two or three at one time,
but later on make a peint cf setting
eiglit or ten hens at once. It is not
difficuit te watch each night for a broody
fowl on the nest, and transfer lier te the
hatching pen after dark, giving ber a
couple cf eggs in a dlean, strawy nest.
The liatching bouse must be away from
the laying liens if "amy luck" in hatching
is looked for. Perliaps there is an un-
used stail in the barn, or a colony bouse
available for the purpose. The nest
boxes I prefer are those used on the
experinental farms, viz., one 12-foot
board 12 inches Wide for three. nests.
Cut the board into three lengths; use
one length for the bottom cf the nests,
one for the top and one for the back.
Four peces of similar board, foot square,
te make ends and partitions. This gives
three nests te the section. The front
is hinged at the bottom, and the cross
pieces have shoulders that brace thedoor in a horizontal position when open.
Sliould it be necessary te Place one sec-
tien cf nests over another the opcn door
makes an alighting board for the N-cns.
When getable a Piece of sod makes
the best foundation for the nest; hollow
shightly and fil in witli litter.

When the liens baye been in training
a day or se dust them weill with any
preferred inseet powder, or suiphur, and
give ecd one 12 eggs or less in l\arclî;
later on a large lien can incubate 15 eggs.
Sone liens are useless as hatchers. When
on trial remnove any rchtlcss birds.

I need hardly' say the Leghiorn is use-
less as a setter, and an incubator is a
necessty, really, te liateli their eggs.
Eggs should bc tested under the liens at
the seventli te ninth day, then wvhen
infertiles are remioved, soine doubling up
ean be done, and a couple of liens gîve-(n
fresi eggs. The eggs cau lie testecd lg,,in
at the fifteenthi day, and when the Ilatch,
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THIS SHOWS!9
Such unusual and 'continuai résulté s tiséZfo

Iownf prove that this remedy lé so reliable-and
auccesful-that it ié positivel>' a safe and sécuré
invostment to buy it undér our CONTRÂCT.
This ié a mgned, léga] cotrnct to cure or refund
thé money. 20 Years a Succeas.

"If anybody wr.Itea fàeoinsapound hère, senri them te
rue andi 1 wiUl show wbat it bas doue," writes Mr. John
Davis, R. 1, Anuandde, N. J., and hé tols this interest-
iug expérience: " 1 bougbt a mnare that rau away and hurt
ber lunée. They had riieri about evenythiug andi thé man
I sot er o!said, 'Tou can't makeber go souud.' I sairi
uothing; but 1 goI n botticof Save.The-Hlorse andi hefore
one-haîf thé hottie was useri she was sound os a dollar.-

"Two yeans later she went lame hehind, andi I could not
use lier. Thé doctor sairi 'a ring-bone.' lie gave a blister,
andi if not lbetter in 3 weeks to fire and blister; et thé end
o! 3 weeks the blister héaled, but horse as lame as aven.
SO I toid mYwife I wilî née Save-Tho-Horse You would
bé surpnised, as ln thé next 3 weeks she wasé working
even> day and has nover taken a Ivrue te i. TWO
neigbhors aiso had gond succesé with Sav?ýMeLrse."O K No Mattér what remiedy yenthinkcB of using, Don't Fail to aénd -forFR E E FREEB96 .Pa av~ et-e

istrateC, Write today 1 i f only a postal.
ýWe Onlglnated thé Plan cf treating horses-TUnder aSigned Contract txo Return Mono>' if Remedu Falls on
Rigoe-Tooi - SPA VIN - or ANY Shouldér,
Kue,Ankle Hoo or Tendon Diseasé.Brut wrie. BOO0K, Sam Pié Con t reet sud AD VICE-
AT.L FIREE (10 liorft Owners& Mamager). Âddrffl

TROY CHEMVAL CO. 142 Van Born Streot,
TORONTO, ONT.

Dnî~its evervwhere seli bave-
TheHor.se with CONTRACT or

we send by Parcel Post.
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Kretzer flrand kgýj R.&
ARE SELLING REAL PROTECTION

Exclusive Territoiy Given
Appoed by Uàntm Uboea

ST. LOUIS LIGHTNING ROD CO.
2113 DeKda L Lv% o
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Throw VourVoice
Into a trunk, down cellar, upstairs,'

into the nexCroom or anywhera
desired; rniitate Dog, Cat Br
Squirrl, Indieet.Yu a oo r

SVENTRILOVOICE
isasmeiliristrument h~~ 7 19 eonoea!ed b ino h, t
and cannot hL Benry-

* - iey or gir,:cen uso t. 11,

eo,,lt nntruetioro d r,

RrC--ELL NOVELîTYCL
D.pt i7à a~d7.o

Don't Whip Chlldren,
Or Scold older Persons who wet the bcd or are un-r
able to con trol 1 liir wa :rer during the nigh tor day,t
fori tis nota hibit buta Diz fynu havany Kidnvy, BI',ddler or Uinary Weakne3s, Lite
to-day for a Free P-ýc!raze of Our HItzmlesu
Remedy. Whenîrp'rnzmeietl7 relieved tell your
fiends about 1. Send no money. Address:

ZEMETO CO., Dept. 40, Milwaukee. Wls.

Reduces Strained, Puffy Anlcz,
Lyrnphengitis, Poil Evil, Fistula, BciLz,
Swellingi ; Stops Lameness and ali;y:
pain. leais Sores, Çuts. Bruises,
Boot Chafes. It is an

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE

DeOCs mot 1I istcr or remo'e the hair and horse can be
Worked. I'l"asant to use. $200 a botle, delivered. Dc-
scribe ",r rça- for sperial insructions and Bok5 K free.

W. F.« YOinq, ?.D.. 138 Lymans Buidng, Montreal, Can.
A' mi an lAI 'orlaine Jr. arc rrade in Canada

t ion eb. orderyour ehi.
0A88E.O.C pt. 441 chisar

s Soff use fewhlens to brvod cthe chî
In early spring a lien may rear 15 or
chiclis nicely ini a roomy coop, and 12
On she can manage 20 chicks with ei
}iard grain, grit and clean water sho
be provided for the setters, and a d
bath of sand and ashes in'a aunny cori

The care of a dozen liens under t
system is-only haif an hour's work dai
Each morning, at a regular time, or
the nests, aMdlet hem. off to feed ai
g ether. In 20 minutes most of them v
have returned to their nests; sSe each n
bias a lien. Neyer mind if they have
mixed; close the doors and leave tliem
do the rest. At niglit fail I usually Io
in to see ail ils weil. Should any eggs

rbroken at once wash the other eggs off
Warmn water, and provide dlean nimaterial. A weekly dusting with ins(
powder is necessary, and keep a sha
eye for the miserable red nute! 1T
liorrid littie fiends, which take tlieir 1
at nighit from their victims, will kill
setting lien in a couple of weeks.

I lieard of several. cases of this kind la
season, when a lien died on lier nest, ai

iisoften from mites or lice. Wlie
hiens are hatching leave them alone.
few shelis may need to be removed, 1
gently pulling them, from. under t)
mother to make more room for the chic<
which. can be left ini a good roomy ne
for 24 hours or longer. When the itt
family is ready for the waiting coop, tai
tlie lien aside and give lier a good feed n
wheat and a drink. Then she wiil moi
carcfuily and contentedly brood hi
chicks ýor a day or so, when ws.rmth an
mothering is more essential to their wel
being than feed. Artificiai incubationJ
quite a different problem, and there ai
many good machines on the market.,

An excellent inctbator is miàde righ
here in Winnipeg, but the Cypherý,
think, is a prime favorite. Each machin
lias very full directions sent out with it
Medium sized incubators are better tha,
large ones, and one weil-known poultri
raiser tells me she will niy use tlie litt<
50 egg machines, hiavi better succesi
with thern. Strict ChaI iness must b
observed, and tlie machine disinfectei:
after each hatch. Care of the lamp i,
most important, and the dàily cleaninf
off of the lamp wick. The beginner muoi
flot feel down hearted if the percentag,
of chicks hatched from each 100 eggs 1'
not verý higli. At experimental station:.,
whcre oniy experts liandie the machine",
under perfect conditions only 65 to 7C
per cent of the eggs hatch, taking ail the
season through.- I have liad an odd
hateli go 90 per cent from an incubator,
but that is very exceptional. Moisture
ils vcry necessary in every machine, and
a prtn of water in the room is beneficial.
After the first week put some water in
thec moisture pan under the eggs, but
remove t bis when thle cbicl;. are readi, to

ppdown int.oïtis hardening off cliam-
bc.Cooling" !te eggs during flie itter
p o f incubation is aiways necesAary

lit cominon t(ienjC mnust be used -ýt1;dchilling avoided. Olieperson ozfft*jshuld
hanI1e the inu- "eand 'u- rerulir time
tal:en Io turil and cool 'gs~d trim tlic
lump.

From. the, time the V~g begin to PIP
and the young fry p*~ at interyÈls,the machine shouid flot bc opened.
Keep fthe iamp flame as usual, and never
mmnd the thermometer going a bit Figh;
thttt is only natural during hatching.
Thq weak-ling chicks arc not iwcrth
heleing out of their sheils, but keep t he
heat up until ail are htched, even if
somne cggs are 24 hours late in hhatclr.
Leave the chicks in the machin ,'urtiI
spry and strong, 24 to 48 ltourà'WThe
egg tray can bc remnoved and the door
fastened open a wee bit, just a crack, ta
give more air.

Tvt Is hope a great many ehickens
will ile rai.,r'd this senson, w'hen 1-'e (le-
mnand wvili be i t'en . Ne',-tinonth 1 shall
dhscuss the rearing of he.

Bel' 't.lo<kslike ] « tt lirst

I~e1iItll '( ) l h.loveit lier l'efore Ih

Belle:'Tîpsle.
B'uîah: Noit's n rt. He had read

;1, ll,<It le.
Bele:"V7îre, for ,,Orxine.ss' sale?"

Beulali: "In Bradstreet's."

or Srw, 'Vrowu Brandi" is yu
avorite TCable Syrup. 0f course,

i1jyutsdelicious, pfzn
avor witli Br'ead, Pa es and

Hot BiscuïJf.
Bùt what about IlCrown Brand" lin
the kitchen ? Do you use

EDWARDSBURO j

for Gingerbread, Cookies,Cakes, Pies and Sweet,
Sauces for ail kinds of Puddings ?
DO you- always use it for Candy-maklng?
«Try il in ail these ways. You'il fnd "Cro.wa
Brâud" Corn Syrup handy,.convenient, econo-
mical, depeudable, good.
'<LY WRITV" fa Jusi what Its =me fnnlies-.e oles

0. Corn syrnioe elicatei fa avQrthan "Crown Dhads,
that fa equalygo for the table and for caaýdy-mûiag

Tht Canada Starcli Co. LInitd.

Short course 'la
Home Eoonomlos*'.

April lOth te June 2th, 3MO"
dit1 -Food» andi Cooking; Houasholti Management;

House Convernioacos; Homne Nuroins.
2. Milhinory; Plain Sewing; Dmreesmkln.

FIEES .3. Horticulture; Dairylng or poultry.
Mantoba students 8*8 A Therouthly Pruetis: 1Course, ferWemnenNen-Roaldents 20.00 ormnT.wnr Country

For full particulars ispffy ta PresIdSflt J. B. REYNOLDS
Manitoba Agricultural Collego, Wlnulpeg

Waasiant.dE. Olve Dat hfaotloew.

ûomhault'a
Caustia Balsam

Masi mitators But No Campttors.
A Safe, Speedy and Posixbve Cure for

C OBlit weeny Oeupm mEok

Pc:"î, anid a!l laz, neasfri av.
RE*Ibo-m ad o'"Cr bo. .tUmrner
Czz:c.a II fcssor Parasites,
T -urh, __ m ra emovesai
]BUncýs fro tLorses or Oattle.

sr'-ai, E_ o0T :«c-t, etc., i If à lvel...ble'.
i.v,'nv boile of C.u]Cr.Isam gsoi fl

W o"t rteWve stIi. In.Ic 'lco .80p -r î.o :tad 1ly drtýg1 ,or3,by ex-es .char p el P d, witn Inn' idirection 
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The Lawrence--'. . :: CC., Clevelang. 0.
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PATVENTSý
1raeMarke snd Dosmis.

Write for bookiet and cirrular, tt ris, etc.

Featherstonbaugh & CO. >
Fred. fi. Fr -therstonhaugli .E.C3., MG
(ieraid S. Roxhurgh,RB.A. Fr.

209- 10 Bank o! Nova Scotia. Portage AvJc
(corner o ftGarry)

WINNIPEG

D. BERMAN, MADITREE
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Weddlng IFARD
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WrlOg f Breat 8in0l
Fbrioas O mranee 11 pris lUth

Wr offter yo what thousands of Western farmers consider the highest grade fencing proeurable.
At prices thjat il0ae 2%and more.

Unr Ajaz Fene jeheaviiy galvanized to prevent rust, does not sag, buigeouot, or buckle,
always stretchies evenly, and stays stretchcd.

Order your quantfty by Idcai trlght in les. car loti or club together wlth your nelgh-
bors and make up a carload ahipment of 24,000 Ibo. and obtain the car}bsd rate, which
f-a nmre caon wM arount to Oc per 100 lbn..in Manitoba te 883 cents per 100 Ibn. at Calgâ&7,
Abert&. We will quote you doUivered prices in car lots and guarantee you a savlng
of $25 te *$100.00 per car.

Every rod of WIREUSED 18 PULL GOVERNMENT GAUGE, fnot the light wire used by
other merchants. Itsfa ahard proposition to tell the difference between No. 9 and 9jý wire, but we
stand behind every rod we seil with the following guarantee.

Prion Advanco Apri lth Ylpopog
]Bu the. Genume iju roeeIf you want the. best. W. save you 25 per
cent. or more and guaranteeto pIease ou. BoId only ini full bales of 20,
30 and 40 roda each, and on 30 daya' trial Money back if Unsatisfied.

MVET ROD 0r OuI EXTRA HEAVY AJAX PENCING WE GUAXANTEE TO B3
MADE TEROUGEOUT 01P NUMEER XINE WIRE AITD ON OUR HEAVY AJAX PENCING
BOTE TOP ANiD BOT'rOM WIES ARE PULL NUMBER NINE GAUGE WITH NUMBER
TWELVE INTESMEDIATE AND STAT WIRES. WE WILL TAXE DACX LAMY WIRE
POUN» TO 3E UNDER UIZE WILL REPUN» PR'EIGkë' CHARGES BOTS WATS AND
WfLL DONATE $50-00 TO ffl CHARITABLE INS'rTIUTION PURCHASER MAY NAM.

We niake tis guarantee because a number of other wire manufacturers are using BaIigter
gau ge wire and quot.ing similar prices to ours, but when you buy a lighter grade fencing vou are not,
aavigkmoney as you wfil have to replace in half the time to what you will our AJAX BRAND.

Take ail the above into consideration when purchasing fencing and you will find AJAX will
ost you 3 to 7 cents per rod leus than that offered by others. Owiflg to unsettled market an
prices wiU advance April U. Orders received prior to that date wiU b. fWfed aa quoted1"AJAX " Heavy Fenoe. No. 9 Top and ottom wlrea. terniate Ue and stay wires No. 12 Prices at WinnipegPre

cat. -uMSpace betwenegt r
No. Style ORDER BY RETU Ni e ie pe roto

72 Ho Fec ........ 7 wre 26-fn. high, sta s114. pat1,45,,.................3, 4551 6 lb. 25
0726 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 3 o ec....... fe26f.hg sas6f.ast,33, 4, 5, 5,6.......... ... .. ' b.31.832 1109gand Sheep......8 wire 32-in. hfgh. StaYB 18-lu. apart ........... 3,3,4, 556.6...... 6', b.

0832 HgadSep.....Sre 42-fn. h hsta Pî-n jat. .3 3 ,,5 , . 'lb-. 32e
1042 Stock Fence...... .. fe4-n hgas1-in sr .......... 3,3,3,4,5,;89.........7lb.32

100 tckFnc.......JOwre 50-f.hgi tay,1-n aat. 333457,88...............10 s.37e
2060 Pouitry Fonce ........... 20 Bars, 60-f.hgstayu 8-fn.apat... 2,2,2 2 2, S2S ,32, 2, 2e.j, 3,3, 3f

à -- - No. wire thro3,44,4 15' ý, 6 ............ 14 Ibs. 62c-

4334 Field Fonce............. 4 wre 33-. hfghetay22-inaPart ; .. .. 10, il, 12 ..................... 5lý bs. 22e
a er lw rie ora ehck5404 Field Fence.......... i-n. hfgh, sean22-fn. apart 9, 10, 10,11 ................... 7 lb c2667.00 cf tis construaction. Ras 639 Field Fe cel...... 6 wire 40-isu. gh's5tays 22-in. aa ......... 7,,8,8, 9...................... 8 l 32c

Triple Hays Spring in front and Elliptie Sprin 7484 Ffeld FeInceX ...... 7 ire 48-f.hg,'ty:2fn pr , ,8 ,10,10 .................... 9j4lbs 37e
inra. obe eci er 1/ obe 10504 Stock Fence ............ 10 wire 50-fn. hfgh, stays 22-fni. apart ................... 3,3, 3,,5 7, 8,8, 9................13 Ibs. 54c

Collar Steel Axîn. Body fa 33 in. wide and 86 24Sepad o.....7 wjre 26-fn.hfh stays il-fn. spart ................... 3,,4:85,"6 ........... Il Ibs.1 40c
in. long, substantially braced 12 in. wood dash. "ATX EV PCA O TC N OLE ENCE. No. 9 Top and Bottom, No. 12 intermediate and Une wire. 50 in. hlgh;
Wheela e.-.tra large, 1'j riveted rimas, 40 in. » Mminsvires.. tays 8 in. spart, spacng 2,2, 3,38 8 '',i'i*;TieG Pr.ffcepro.............5
front, 44 in. rear. Seate are removable, '.A"GTS_______________
fasten to box with paet, atnesSrn Width.............~f 8 ft. 1 t 2f 4f
cnsilions, with failsol tered in good grade Weight.............................0$l4 20 b4 70 $4.785.bimitation leather.ie........... 20 39Order No. 453.-Outr Spocial Leader, com 3.0842 450$ .

Evene with.. Polo..n... 67.00. 4 TIESE NO B18 SENUINE IIARNESS VALUES SHOULI MOT BE OVERLOOKED
rnWITHOVUTCOOLLARS. WITUH AMES M a C PET iT

OI 18 FREE
.~4.CTALOG

iBigger and Better than ever.
Yushould have a copy Of this

wnderful book. It's or
-Frofor he ankiir. .,e,

'Vil ,..in it.

~ :Brides libox
LoopsCup
Bqnd;Lines I
1i n,21lft* I

Pad, FotindDoHokndTresBeI n,1' olddRnTres1 3py;ee
Cha>',d Ramei seelro B a ndTop; s; DeoloyBpanIl/arngle tingme Traes M xt3 I ef

Side Checks; Short Straw Leuther Colars. l'rice complete with Collurs .. ...P;.
This is our Leader. Extra Ileavy Ring Trace(, general pur Pose Ilarnesm made throughout extra

strong and hoavy; a lifarnless tbat will piease the most cxactîng.

Here'. the L-
ah_.sg how ,k

Harnes famaleU Remnember you are not buying a chain harness whenyo purchase tissebut anacul A3ply Leather Travc, Bridles are in. with Concor Blind;Trcs oply TraeChanEn;Line, 7fin Baek Pac, Feit Lincd; 1,1î retinned l3uckle; i4 Martin-
gl; Chain PoleStrp;Colar, lrk Lined, Short Straw, Boit Rames.

Complote with Colars ............................................... 2 7

GET YOUR NEW BUGGY EARLY

RSs heen .e- . 'p
for th at19
years and lnariv
o n e Itltf
fluachines in ll1.0

i s t h e b e -o :ot g tr -
t.ise s " i-f ere's the very best in an Auto Seat Buggy. We litie put eIvery inîproveinent n. iabhilntr i tI

and he nck-possible into this Buggy, inaking it equal te any $100.00) vellicle offerred cIcv., oorf .

eeI parts are liee Wheecls are scrowed and bolted between each 'spoke: lite gear i.s otr tjrne-tried i o has
high siler Ilic- loubl reach fll irond; the oano bodtit lfreianr rab-b owrdii t-hard li wich Ilctla ininoppostt

16 In Oven cI el. as fouror lias patent leather dash. The seat fa upholstered aut euieleter nxt:dt 1 hti i I, f mhehtoi, ubbîng atin
Palrt es m h1, ighifI auai roontv, full t4pring and lhas bigh automnobile Il:,iek. Ttroîîglbotî whave Sftfîf. I fO tiî0 otIti. rlbiad

4 9 la LAds 28. 50 dhpeoonSI sit-tati t,>orîler this buggy on approval. Monv itt iretrndtf ifi ,' rSodo

fed ndisful sb" ne. i ane t a ~t...lanial charges if not satisfactory. Price at Winnipcg ........... 6 .00 3 y'ra.P injtr.È inpg9 7

The FARMERSP' SUPPLY CO. LTDO 171-179 BanatynAenue East WNIE
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The 1ithOVOI'Ieam BaU3 W BUp.jGreaadlae
'Urgently Appeals to Young Men Who Are Now Ready te Enlist, te Join this]Popular Unit. An exceptionally fine type of men are joining., The Bat-taion offers splendid opportunity, good quarters, and a chance of 8peedy

service.
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Lt-Ce!. J. B. Mitchell, Officer Commanding 1Oth
Battalion, Winnipeg Grenadiers

'Whe miglt otherwise net be directly re-
Iflinded 5f their dutv at this time of
lirgeît îieed, of men cajUablc eof bearing
a rîns.

A Word might ho said of the excellent
quai ters allotted te this Battalion. They
ar- in the Johns -Manville Building on
ArtI 'ir street, Winnipeg, just behind the
Ashidown retail store, very central, very

commodieus and fitted up in the most
convenient fashion. The first floor is al-
lotted te officers' rooms, orderly room
and quarterinaster's stores. Excellent
ablution arrangemie-ts are placed in the
basement cf the building. j

The second floor is devoted to the feed-
ing cf the nmen. The kitchens are. ex-
trexnely well equipped, and as the Bat-

I9 the strenuous work of enlisting theseveral new units required by the
decision of the Goverilment to place

50o,000 Inen in the field, the activities of
the 1Oth Overseas Battalion, Winnipeg
Grenadiers, are very proincnt.

.Recruiting for this ] 3attalion coin-
inenced on December 23rd, but the active
work of formation was not commenced
until January lst of tlîis year. There
are now some five bundred men attached
to the Battalion, and semething like two
hundred additional applications have
been made but have been rejected on
account of physical or other considera-
tions. This implies that the standard of
the 1Otli Battalion is a high one, as
indeed it is, and it is one of tlie most
marked features of this popular unit
that an exceptiona]ly high class of imen
are enlisting. They find in this bat-
talion, not only an opportunity te effect
their measure of service in dlean and
comfortable quarters, but in thoroughily
congenial cempany. The lass cf men
joining the One Hundredth include al-
most every profession. There are in the
ranks stockbrokers, contracters, inany
sehoolmasters, bankers and college stud-
exts. There are grain buyers and print4
ers, railread men and skilled artisans,
.While the farmers, well-to-do men many
of them, are jeining the Battalion i
considerable numbers. "Like draws like,"
and it is found that men in the Battalion
are by ne mneans backward in speaking >
to their friends of the advantages cf the
lOth Battalion. It is rather interestin.-
te know that se far the proportion cf
bank and other clerks is 18 per cent of
strength, and a preciselysiinilar propor-
tion cf farmers and ranchers, while
tradesmen account for 10 per cent cf the
number.

Se much for the type of men who are ti
joining the One Ilundredth. The meth- e
cds cf securing these recruits are many m
and various. The smartest men of the st
regiment are engaged in recruiting work t]
under the charge cf capable officers. Ig
There are eighit recruiting booths in the fc
city, and one cf the most effective bodies ni
Is the "Flying Corps," which finds in-
numerable ways of eapproaching those in

in

bj

fi
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It has been found that a great many
men in the country are intercsted in the
lOOtli Battalion aand wish te jein, anI
wlîile it is net desired in any way te
disturb the traiinig in local areas, yet
it is realized that a great many men
cannot attach themselves te local units,
and weuld very much prefer te be in the
city for trainingr in a full battalion. To
these the advantages effered by the lOth
Battalion are proving very attractive.
There are stil opportunities for promo-
tion, and such men would do well te.
seeure informa4ion concerning the O-ne
Hundi(re-dtli. citîjer by mail or by personal
visit to headjicarters. Tlîey eau readilv
qee fori- thcselves that it would ho im-
possible to flnd a battalion where speedIy
training could be secured in such ad;-
quate quarters and decidedly suitable

1 (Çoatiaued at. foot of neit pagç)

OCANADA
With Cash in the Bank
Yom Can Buyto Advant.age

Everything coets more when you bave to buy on
1g11  ~ credit. Why net practice seif-denial awhile, if iiecees-

I ~ i ary, oyen a Savings Account in the Union Bank of
1111 ~i prices. he saving will help your balance te grow.

11111IIIIIil MANCHES INi SABKATCHEWAN.
Abbey, Adanac, Alsask, Arcola, Asquith, Assinibola, Bounty,

Bruno, Buchanan Cabri, Canora, Carye, Craik Cupar, Cut
J<nife, Dinsmore, bummer, East End, Èsterhazy, Éitavan, Eye-
brow, Fillmore, aravelbourg, Gucrnscy, Cuti Lake Berbert,
Hughton, Humboldt Xndian Head, Jansen, Kelfield, kerrobert,
Kindersley, Landis, Yang, Lanigan Lawson Lemberg Lovernas
Lurnsden, Luseland, Macklin, Major, Mapie Creek, izfield:

iMacRorie, Melfort 'Mllestone, Moose Jaw, Mooeomin Morne
Netherhil, Noudori, Ogemna, Outlook, Oxbow, Pense PeruePa
pot, Plenty, Prince 'Albert, Qu'Appelle, Regina, Rob.ort itocan-vile, Rosetown, Saskatoon, Scott, Scie trc, Shaunavon impson,

HeadOffce, ez Sintaluta, Southey, Strassburg, Swift ('urrent, Tos.siar,rheodore,Tota Assets ner8904 Togo, Tompkins, Vanguard Veregin, Viceroy, Vidora a
talAsst-9Ove $9,t 00Waw-,ta, Watro.us, Webb, '#eyburn, Wilkie, indtborst, WOl8Deposits over $72,000,000 ley, Yorkton, Zealandia.

You Are Assured

of a cordial reception when you stato that
you represent The Great-West Lu e. The
unequalled resuits to its policy-holders is
well known-a fact that its Agents found of
great assistance to them ini 1915 in again
writing a larger business in Canada than the
Agency force of any other Company.

THEi GREAT-W EST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office: WINNIPEG

FARM ERSI
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look after
and dispose of your carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats,

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

XVben wrltingi adverUizeis lee rientlun The Xestcrr n lfrne NMontlily.

4 4 41

511oFor Your-, Mà noir
InI Sumns of $10,00oýi"pward orýmo n ofv

years. U -CIÉ;P<*mporations, Societies
aniEstates he found our debentures a satisZactory

method of investment.
Application foron request.

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIEG

G. M. Reid, Junior Major, 100th Battalion,
Winnipeg Grenadiers

talion has secured the services cf several
experiencedcooks the food Berved te the
mien could net be improved upen.ý Cold
storage rooms and a grocery store keeps
the food in good condition, and it would
be difficuit to flnd a unit with better
'eeding arrangements ,nd more satisfied
nen than the lOOth Battalien.

The tbird fleor is occupied by regi-
miental rooms, sergeants' mess and the
nedical oficer's quarters, while the
greater portion cf the ficor is occupied
by a commodieus recreation room for the
mien. This ia highly appreciated, and la
always used in cff-duty heurs by a large
number cf men who here find an oppor-
Lunity cf companionship in light, cheery
surreundings. A well stecked canteen
DCcupies one side cf the roem, and a
brary cf some three hundred books,
lonated by genercus citizens, is in con-
LiuaI use by the troops.
The 'sleeping quairters and company

)rderly rooms occupy three floora cf the
:uilding. These sleeping quarters are
.omy, light and airy, and an unuçcual
Fature is tilat the mnen are provided
eith individual beds in place cf sleeping
)n palliasses on the ficer or in permanent
wceden bunks. Apart from the cemfert
tnd additional. cleanliness gained, this
Lrrangement is more cenven[ it, as tbe
)ds are readily moved from place te
)lace and the sPýace used as occasion znay
'quire.
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Barly ad Fax.Liberal advancres against shipping
bis at 7 per cent interest.

1-

Barley and Flax.
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Wfhat ýt#Ê Deering Drill Does

IT, is.worth somnething to have your grain plant-
E. ng done on timne. It is also worth while to

be able to do it easily, with the least work for horses
and men. These two advantages are assured whea
you use Deering drills.
.But besides these positive advantages, there are possible advan.

tages just as important. Deoring drill planting gives the grain
the best kind of a start, it protects the growing grain during an
unusually dry or wet season, it betters your chances for a good,
f nil crop of hi gh quality grain.

D.eiuýg rils frst nake a f urrow just deep enough, then plant
the kernels regularly, according to the quantity per acre you want
to sow and then cover them thoroughly tg an even depth. They
are light-draf t machines, with strong frames, large, easily-filled
gramn boxes, and accurate fluted force feed. They are made
ln single disk, double disk and shoe styles with f'romn 14 to
22 f urrow openers.

The De"n local agent is the man to see when you are ready
te lookc at drls. Se, the sample drilli une, or write to us f or a
CataIgue showing all the good features of Deering drills.S Itmnmio.aIIlmrr uCompany of aaad, D&I

BRANCH IBOUSES
bd&Omew..Qé. u. Maau.8J.C. WiMaq. lotm

Whèat and Qats
are li strong demand for special shipmnent. Write us before
loading for best destination and secure advantage of any prerniums
that are going.
Careful checking of grade, liberal advances, promýpt adjustments.

1Established 1857 Licensed and Bonded

James ]Richardson & Soûs, Ltd.
Grain Exchange, WinnipegJ

Our 1916 Catalog
has been mailed to ail those wKose names are on our
list. Did you get a copy? If not, write for Catalog.

The ra nr -inC
Braot~sa Winnipeg -Manitoba igý

By Emily Carmen.

Six to twentyýoIe......... Go tô achool
Twenty-onel' tO4 thirtyIfive ........ Teach
At thirty-five................... Quit

H EIR is a bit of free advice that iimighty good for the price, e&
pecially if you are a woman.1

amn, and I've tiried it and it is good. A~
curious thing la this "thirty-five" and
how it lights on different people-a mai
at thiirty-five is very young; a woman
with two or three children at thirty-five
ia young, not, quite 'La ber prime; a
woman teaching at tbirty-five is on the
ahady aide; better hold the job she has il
possible; could hardly expect to gel
another as good and bèaides, would lose
that pension, the one tiny star ahead, if
alie should change location, ask for leave
of absence or in any other way manifeat
tlie lightest evidence of being human.

There are about six wornen teaching te
whom this does not apply, but. to the
other six million or sop'ýit5 does, and their
quick invoiuntary "wish I could quit" is
sufficient ,vrification..

Well, you, caR quit, and you ,can do
aomething else besides gettih ,g mârried,
if you want to. If you have tauglit
twelve of the fourteen years- inu the
above achedule -an~d saed two hundréd
dollars a year (whieh. only one-teuýth of
one per cent of the six million do), there
is a wide range of choice.

You can farm, garden, raise dueks,
ebiekena, geese, pigeons, piga or mush-
roorna and make a living, a reputation
and a cornfortable old age. 0f course
you can keep boarders, trim hats and
write insurance, but these suggestions
are for occupation that does not preelude
real living and every day joy.

Wliy not farm? Our great reformer,
Dr. Seaman S. Knapp, who waa a college
preaident and a farmer, said shortly be-
fore bis death:

'&The great profession and science of
tbe future will be farming; indeed, there
will be no other. All othera will be its
allied trades.

Ian't that a mighty invitation? 1a
there anything to keep a woman of
bramas out of it? Not one thing. Hun-
dreda are doing it succeaafully, both with
and without mnen.

I prefer it with, and frôm my experi-
ence, eau auggeat a plan like this. Find
among your nephews or cousins or beat
frienda a young man fired with love of
outdoor 11f e, of scientific pursuits, And of
vigorous work. Tliese are rapidly aup-
planting'lazy lovera of stiff colaer jobs,
and you may discover one by careful
conversation wbere least suspected. If
nons is to be-4found, sssk another woman
teacher or mayte two, put your little
funds together, find the best land for the
price and go to it. .A trusty man of farm
experience can be employed, and your
aense and intereat will take care of the
reat. i

Tbe young man, in our case, after
leaving college and working at a desk,
hiad liad two yeara' experience, and M'as
convinced it was the only life for bim.
Hes had dipped into the mysteries of
stock raising, of soul lore, of aeed time
and harvest, of farm machinery, and was
not ignorant of tlie joya of f ence repair-
ing, of slop-toting, of purnp thawing and
stable cleaning.

I did not know a cream separator from
a fanning-mill, had nio ideas whatever on
chicksns, egga or butter, had not cooked
a' meal in fiftesn yeara, and liad neyer
dons a washing, made bread or baked a
pie. I had nb taste for such thinga but
they were to be rny part of the daily
11f e of the farm and were ,flovingIy
adopted.

The famnily from vhom ws bouglit,
were to stay and start us in everything".
I arrived at seven one evening, and at
eleven the Iiext miorning,, every trace of
thé f anily -%vas gone. Tliey had churned
nnd sliown nie how to puit the separator
together. We had two nien wvorkig vti
us and had iinlierited thie district sehool-
niam to board-a familv of five.

WVell, sir, it is just as mucli fun to
work chaos into order in a situation like
this as in any school. To lie absolute
monarcli-no superintendent, no certifi-
cate, no degree, no nervous system-al

outdoors accessible regardless of working
hours-wasn't this a blissful change?

Our three men are young, husky, ath-
letie 'fine fellows. They love to work
and to eat. It is fun to provide good,
meals for those bottomiess pits and-
listen to their remarks. A jolly crowd
it is, too busy and interested ever to be
grouchyl. No one wonders whether tea, or
coffee la digestible. Everybody jutt
drinks it, atre.g 'and abundant.

Good bread and butter, milk and
cream, wild partridge, prairie chieken,
mallards and geeae, in November a deer,
any time fiali, fresh pork or beef, al]
garden produce, chiekens and eggs-say
isn't eating a joy?

It is royal fun to plan each day's
work, and worthy of good gray matter;
this means to keep achedule time, meala
on the dot, house reasonably dlean, and
the big, briglit kitchen always orderly,
offering a place to ait and a real welcome.
This is n 'o menial job; il. is high art. No
better mission for woman exista than
ma kipg a s.weet, brig lit borne. Ian't it
se?. And on the farm it is a big part of
the work. Uer spirit helpa to unload the
mortgage and to 'meet the notes that
persiat in, coming due before the money
is' ready.

If ahe 'is carrying the load alone, it
muat be on a amnaller scal2e, but lier
energy and courage and optimism cean
build Up a sure and safe business that
increases each year, that doea not leave
hier a physical wreck with diminishing
salary and friends.

No air, ahe can plant better each year,
read what othera have done and do
it one better. She can improve the
stock, the quality of milk and butter,
the number of egga; in fact, every single
interest lias endlesa posaibilties in the
ligbt, of advanced study, and no field of
work yields so generoualy to effort and
tuakea one se independent.

Juat get good land-whatever amount
you eau fairly expect to pay for with
stock and machinery, put into the new
venture ail the bramas and body you
hiave, and I tell you, it will not diaap-
point you.

At forty-five that tired feeling and
tired look are gone-a zest and an appe-
ite are there, a laugh and a whirl, a

Liold on life, a work te do, a hundred
problems to solve and a riglit hearty
intereat in the universe.
. Corne on in, the work ia fine!"

1000h LOi...... Dm0. iale
CkGami.

(Continued ~from page 41)
surroundinga. A strong esprit de corps
ensures a higb degres of activity and
efficiency,. Visitors te the City of Win-
nipeg spsedily ses that a live battalion
is being rscruited, as at almoat every
point of advantagc, are displayed the
posters, pamphlets and advertising mate-
rial of the iOthBattalion. The posters
are bigbly artistie and impressive, being
chiefly procured from Great Britain,
where recruiting postera have played Lao
prominent a part in raising the vast
armies now in training. The officer com-
manding the One Hundredtb la Lieut.-
Colonel J. B. Mitchell. A distinguished
officer, now attached to beadquarters,
will shortly be postsd as second-in-com-
mand. Major G. M. Reid is junior major,
and Lieut. G. C. James, late of tbe Brit-
ish Grenadier Guarda, la adjutant. Head-
quarters, 92 Arthur street, Winnipeg.

The tourist with an inquiring mind:
"Pardon me, sir, but why do you pre-
fer living here ln Kansas to any other
region ?"

The square-headed man: "Because
mv wife's relat;ves live in New Eng-
land and mine in California."

Pain Flees Before It.-There is more virtue
ia bottie of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrjc Oil as a

subduer of pain than in gallons of other
mnedicine. The public know this and there
are few households thrcughout the country
where it cannot be found. Thirty years of
use bas familiarzed the -people with it, and
made it a household niedicine throughout the

westçrn world.

y-.--
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The irriter, who, has for many years
been meeting thousands of subjecte of
-worry of different sorts, lias been led to
divide the subjects of ýworry into three
classes: (1) Those who worry because of
tue existenice of real and natural causes
of anxiety, such as great business
responsibilities, with threatened financial
disaster, the prospect of the failure of
cheriehed plans, etc. (2) Those. who
worry about trifles or even purely imag-
mnary troubles, as the resuit of a general
,vital dcpression and mental dieturbance
due to toxemia, such as frequently
aceompanies cases of chronie constipa-
tion, cspecially whlen associated with in-
competency of the ileocaccal valve, lead-
lng to the backing up of putref active
mnaterial from the colon into the amali
intestine, and the rapid absorption 6f
toxie substances. (3) Persone who,
baving formcd the hiabit of worry
through either one of' the above-men-
tioned causes, continue to worry not-
withstanding the fact that the original
exciting cause has been removed. When
ire consider the possible remedies for
worry, it muet be recognized ait once that
ail cases cannot be treated alike. The
mnan who worries because of the threat-
ened collapse of an important business
enterprise, to the building up of which
bis irbole life bas been devoted, xnay not
be relieved until . the hreatened danger
is averted or the ciis passed. Diversion
is one of the mot potent remedies for
worry. Concentration of the attention
upon some wholesome subject je of ut-
most importance as a means of combat-
ing worry, whether due to present physi-
cal or mental causes, or merely a resi-
dual habit. Constant occupation of some
sort ie essential as an aid to diversion.
1einual work ie beet. Gardcning, boat-
ing, bird study, nature study of any sort
which takes one into the open, and sucli
inanual arts as basketry, weaving, pot-
tery, "mother craft"I and carpentry,
are ýhighly useful occupations for a
worrying invalid.-Dr. Kellogg, in "Good
Health."

Everybody's head, as a rule, should
have a horough washing and brush-
ing once a week with warm water
and good soap. I make no excep-
tion for ladies, who, howcver, have
far more trouble over this operation than
the mere male, and to whom, therefore,
corresponding sympathy muet be ex-
tended. Yet the accumulation (a) of
scurf or dandruf (epidermie scale), (b)
of fatty sccretion from the sebaceous
~d sudoriparous glands, and thirdly <c)
dj dust and dirt particles in and about

~eroots of the hair ie such that it ie
neyer saf e to leave the hair unwashcd
more than a week or ten days at the out-
aide. Neglect je punished by premature
loosening of the hair, by disease of the
skin, or by the intrusion of vermin which
then find an admirable- breeding place
and multiply exceedingly before their
presence je detected. Many people find it
advantageous to, dispense with soap alto-
gether, and du one place to use the egg.
You break two or three eggs, and knead
the contents in a basin; then work this
through your hair thoroughly, perliape
with the addition of a little warm 'water.
Then you wash out (aiso with warmi
wnter) and dry. Nothing more effetu-
ally removes scurf; a yu have the
additional gain of thtair becoming
glossy, instead of dry ad hareli, as #i
apt to become af ter soap.-"Pr--Fton
Guardian."

1. The most loving act a mother can
do ie to nurse lier baby. When the baby
nurses, it not only gets the best food,
but it je les hable to many dIseases,
such as "1summer complaint," convulsions,
and tuberculosis. Out of every hundred
bottle-fed babies an average of thirty die
iu the firet year, while of the breast-fed
babies only about seven out cf everY
hundred die i the flrst year

2. Nearly every mother eu nurse her
baby during the firet three or four
'monthe of its if e, and if she can nurse
it for ten monthe, se much the better.

3. There may be an abundant supply
of milk after -the firat few ireeks, even if
there je but little at firt; the r.t cf
suckling causes the milk to come into
the breaste, and increases the 8upply. It'
je very important that the baby nurse
regularly.

4. If the baby le too wcak to nurse,
a healthy infant can be used to excite
the flow of milk until the baby lbas
grown strong enough to nurse. This

Woenen everywhere are
praising this great food
cure, because it lifts them
out of this terrible ner-
vous, irritable condition,
and by its reconstructive
influence enables the
Iodily organs th properly
perform theiiz natural
functions.

should net be don. without a physician's
advice. 1

5. The only way ta tel how much
food the baby la getting la to weigh it
before and after each nursing; for at
least twenty-four houra.- The clothes,
need not be reinoved, but the baby
should be di-essed in exactly the same
way when weighed after nursing as
before. (If the baby should soil its
diaper after ýthe firet weigbing, do not
change it until after thé second weigh,-
ing.) In case the baby ie not getting
enough breast milk, the quantity lacking
should be made up by properly prepared
cow'e milk. Let a physician decide this.
This may be only a temporary shortage
on the. mothoes part, a.nd with suitable

care the milk will probably increase so
that the. baby will eventually b. satlaled
with the breast only.

6. The following thinga influence the
milk supply; Peace of mmnd' je necebsary
for the molthe; she muet not worry; ah.
,shouid not get over-tired. She should
eat freely of her customary diet. The
total quantity of fluide taken by heýr in
twenty-four hour e hould not be les
than two quarts; in hot weather more.
Stufllng, however, la unneceesary and
undesirable.i

7. Consumptionlin the mothér là
practically the only disease that always
forbids nursaing. Paleneas, nervoumnesa,
fatigue, pains in the back, and ehest, or
the returu of the'rmonthly sicknwam i

Far, pore women than men suifer from nervout
disorderig. And littie wonder, wh7en you corne tô-
thinir of the thousand causescof worry and anxiejX
whieh corne daily ta the woman in the home.-

Particularly to those who are iiervous1y enet-
getio the many demanda of society, the n'umberJs
deta.ilh of home life, and the exaeting atteÎtioit
required by the childreu, sooner or, I&t« wear git
the nervous system.

You begin ta* wofry, and wo.M- upuets the
nervea. The more irritable the nerves become the
more you worry. And thua in formed a vçiciouu
cirele, and there in no end ta, your troubles..ines
the nervouu uystemn holds in controi ail the func-
tions>of the body there oon arieu a thouffl(l
litti. ils ta maire lits a burdeil.

Nervous headiehes, spefl of indigestion, frii-
table temper and attaciru of the blues tend ta make
you feel miserable. You caninot rest by day or
Ileep at nights, and what reserve force you have
ra.pidly disappears.

It may not be convenient for you ta get away
for a change and a rest, but there is within your
reach Dr. Chas. 's Nerve Food, and there nover
was found a nerve restorative which couldbe com-
pared ta it.

Use Dr. Chase 'a Nerv I fD6-cil egilarly and you
will soon be ablé ta; take a eheerful view 'of lite,
enjoy your daily work and forget ta worry. For
with good health cames new enetgy And stexagth,
new hope and courage,
happinesa and uocess.>

The. Home Dflotr

gr chues Becipe 00o14 1,000 u.lectod wclpe., sent, froifi Tou mention tus pq.'
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1.J.A. Xubineci", Deupin, i.
r lt it le mi pleasureto write yoU

là ttgut tbDoan'dKidney Pills Whici
J hie bem 'agfor-somie tune for
idaey trouble, wbicl% used to affect my

bu&k Io that at turnes I1 could not ben<
do"n, nor coild I walk straight. j1 learn-
ed about Your Pills f rom your Alrnanac,
and Ibless the bappy hour I thouglit of
buYJi4g, this medicine. One turne a
-druggist'PeFsuaded me tobuy -'s
ei4nsYPlus, saýymg'.they were just as
tood, lin fct. lie guaranteed they were.
1Yitled te bis advice, and what was the
sesqt? A bad bearing down p in n'y>bmc~fr tc>days, so I took thebalance
cifl $18 sed to the druggist, and
tà1 m to' Pgive me Doan's Kidney

MU a they would stop the pain in 12
houi B te otsie.He told me lie was

spoey I dld zot..use more'of thse pis,#ad i etgt1 e tidie to await resuits.
Ito1, hlm there is no Ple f atn

wlt Dan' Pll, they go right to thse
spot. _ýNo, substitut. for me."

D0ai's. Kidney Pills are 50e a box,, 3
boees for $1.26 at ali dealers or mafied
dlMet ou receipt of price by Thse T.
MOiburnCo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Whin ordein&drect lspeify' 'Doan's"

Uic.Né* Wf50e
thse 0 olddaahloined

by reRu r houingi-
eîroppng ahm a Da ot
en«ugi.anexpert

barbuInvEentait eliaone that makes oningt e"wire-edge" cauued by
izR.UpA"umYoucantacke your dulletold

elur and sa It on thia Perforated Baoue.
THE NON£ WITH THE HOLES

yauMwould.harrienyourpaclet-knfe-~lf orth, or round and raund-any way
youlke bo!engau yau keep it Bat t the atone.
Ne si!lae ù,dd*o lml a'tgown.lthage 1eround hale. lu .the Yhone tri owff te
mroheuu r "wIre-edge," and leave a keen
amooti edge that laa wonder even to barbera.

WHAT MgN BAY ABOUT ET
Itmadenewrazoru outof myalddacardedones.
Shavingla nova v lasure for ae."-Milton H.D~i njBath, aine. ýI had an aid razor

=24e.Icouldnatgetlî.harp. Now
Iahve. auwellu anew razor."-Rev.R. W.

cAtUr GalniiIeU Ga. UI bave fie
u ;om fd raors that *would't eut softbute'and they"hvefine."-RobertLaklng,

*=i'qOnt-. Thogsada ny the same.
TRY ONE 30-DAYS

ThenjMyaudon'tgetthefinât
'h@v=a oitever had.19 f1
ddeantiniake Vour'aid razor
çbave like new, we gladly re-

(und yrlce. 50 conta (Large
Size$ .00). At your dealer's,or ii.pald. Write for

Pmfustd Hope C..,, Dept. Hm L7n, maa.1Alioerdffsshi> >efrom ur Canadian Factory.

.Tako 20 Yearà to Pay.
if you wish. The land will support you and
pay fer itself. An immense area of the mnostfertleIland in 'Western Canada for sale at Iow
j ricea, and easy terras, ranging from $11 to30 for farra lands with ample rainfal-
rrigaýed lands frora $35. Terms-Onc-

twentfeth down, balance withlin twenty years.
In irrigation districts, loan for farra buildings,
etc., Up to $2,000, also repaeable in twcnty
yeara-interest anly 6 per cent. Here is your
apportunity ta increase your farmn holdings
by gtting adjoining land, or secure your
frienda as neighbors. For literature and par-
ticulars apply 10

ALLAN CÂMERON, General Supt. ai Lands,
Deak 16, Dept. of Natural 'Resources, C.P.U.,

Calgary, Aberta.a

.: Got Rid FATr
of Tat
Fr60 Trial Treatment

sent on r que lIrAof;ray~.wh,t

Lom meud yen prooa t my expenee
DR. IL NEWMAN, Lktensed Pimyslasetats Kew York, 86Ea Est Tiird Stroot,

,~~ vew Xork4 Desk AMS

V, B l A ETR LO UI, lr. =y- , s.In th.
ai54 e ect c.lmhe.ù i,...irolue.s.e

BOXIOUOI

.1q.,e tIo,. essb s.By ei 11 a . 0
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met sufficient ieasons for weaning, but
wheu these syniptonis are present or
pregnancy ensiles a physician should be
eonsulted at once.

-8.. Shortly after birth boiled water,
-witoutBugr, ay.e gventa the baby
at rgulr inervls utilthe mother's

milk supply is estaLlished. Thse baby,
however, should be put to the breast at
stated tirnes, as often as the mother's
condition perrits.-Anierican Association
for the Pravention of Infant. Mortality.

à P1ov Betaabeut Oae
os Tisera bas beau handed down ta u
Lt from times of gross ignorance and supei
!- stition many fallacies that have cause
euntold neediess suffaring. Among th
ymost persistent untruths which we hay
eswallowad hait aud isook is tisat ther
ciare certain 4iseases tisat ail cisildre
5;necessarily must have at some tixi
aduring tiseir early yaars and tisat th

youngar they have tisam the bettar.
Measies is oe of these diseases. Yoi

have ail met wameu, ieving niothai
who have this tiseory s0 ingrounded ii
tisam that wisen thay hear of a c ase o
measlas iu the vicinity tisey "expose'
thair aisildren ta it, thinking thay ar
sort of vaccinating them against prob
able serious attacks in latar lifa.

.Altisough in the majority of casei
ineasias is not; as dangerous a disease ai
scarlet lever or dipistieria, yat childre
do diea from it. Many children have lifeý
long eye or car troubla as arasult io
soma complication in measias' and re.
membar it is a dangarous diseasa and nc
cild need hava it. TJIe following sug.
gestions from one of tlfr welI-ýknown 11fE
insuranca companias s7lould b-aul:
preserved and acted upon by ail mbtisars:

-Measlas is a serious and isighly con-
tagious lever. The first sigus of mëeasiai
are snaezing, running at the nose and a
filight cougli; tha eyea are red. and
wiqtery and tisa childý complains of the
ligist iurting them. It ls during tis
period, that tisa disease is most contagi-
eus. The elîild appears ta have a cold.
The niothet- who sends bar 0hild te scbool
or permits it ta play in the street at this
tirne helpa ta spread the disease ta, otisai
cldren.

In the beginning tisera ls very little
fýever. In a short time tise skin becomes
very hot, tise tangue becomes covered by
a furry coating, and tise moutis and
throat are very red. On the fourth day,
red spots begin ta appear on the fora-
hiead and face and soon sprtiad down-
ward ever the entire body. Tisese spots
collect into groupsanaxd form large red
blotches.

As soon as a cisild sh.ows the flrst
aigus of tius disease, that is, snaezing,
cougising and watering of tise eyes, ba
snre ta keep the child indoors, away
from other cisildren, and send for a doc-
tor at once. The disaharges from tisa
eli ild'ia nase and throat are very danger-
oua ta haaltisy persans 'wio have not tise
disease.

Put tisa child ta bad in an airy, dark-
ened roora. Give it only light food.
Xeep its bowels freely open.

Kcap tise clîild in bcd for a faw daya
after its temparature bas become
norinaI.

As soon as tisa rash bias fadad, thse
skia begiîus ta peel. Thîis peeling may
last from saveral days ta a few wveeks,
according ta the seve y of the disease.
Whcn thse skin hegins te peel, the body
niay ha ouled or batlîed in warm water

Be sure ta keep thse eyes, ears, mouth
and nostrils perfactly dlean.

Be most carefùl ef the cisild whaen it
la rçcovering from tise disease. It ls
during titis period tisat tisa most danger-
ous af>ar affects may set in.

A child ill witis measies ]oses xnuch of
its strength1 and fails an easy prey ta
pncumonia and other draad diseases.
Thie ki dneys may ha upset and mày
evelop chronic diseases in later life.
\Vatcis any weakness of ayes and ears
,nid do not allaw them ta becorne
-bronie.

For yeara Mother Graves' Wormi Exterm-
inator lia ranked aa tiee moat effective prep.
aration manufactured, and it always maintains
its reputation.

Lw u o..ammV.wo
Tincture of lodine la the mont useful of

the home remediez. It cau b. used for
ail ordinary cuts, bruises and wounda
To apply, wrap a littie absorbent cottoft
around one. end of a toothpick or otiser
applicator; use as a brush to paint,
iodine on entire wound; if tise wound is
deep, introduce applicator isito wou4ab;
next paint jodine for about one-haif
inch around the margin cf tise wound.
(It may sniart a littie for a moment
only.> lodine dries rapidly and a good
saab is soon formed. If the wound ie
smali no other dressing should be ap-
plled; larger wounds may ba covered
after the iodine treatmant with starile
gauze. It is best not ta wash or handie
wounds, of course, ail visible dirt or
foreign substances should be removed;
=eost home washings and dressing do
more harm. than good by introduaing
invisible dirt. Clean wounds heal
rapidly. Paint the wound with iodina,
keep dirt from it, leave it alone and it
will iseal promptly.

Where a covering or dressing is
naaded, sterile gauze ie the best thing
te use; it sisould be picked up by the
adges; tise part that cornes ini contact
with tise wound sisould not b. touched;
pull out only what is needed, and cut off
with a sciesors at the edge of tisa box;
if kapt in original container in a duat-
proof chest, gauze will not spoil with
age; a gupply should be kapt on baud
at aIl times.-Advice given by Dr. I. J.-
Murphy,' Sec. Minn. Publia Health Asso-
ciation.'
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[y Many persons regard wisooping-eough
-as tediaus and aunoyiug, but quite witis-

o ut ser iaus importance. Unfortunataly
%bhat mistaka oftej leads ta tisa nagleat of

athe diseanse itself-and tise failura ta iso-
idlate tisa patient -popely. Recent statis-
tetics show tisat ef-4ha chiîdran undar ana

is year of age wiso ~ave wisaoping-cough,
i. one in four dias( Tisa mortality de-
,.creases rapidly with advancing age, and
)jat five years of age, only one patient in
laflfty dies. Tan thousand ebldran dia of

this diseasa evary year in tise United
SStates.

Even wisen wisooping-cough, doas not
result fatally, it is still ta ha dreadad,

yfor it may ha followed by cansumption,
dsinca the patiant'a powers of resistapce

ara often greatly weakenad by tise violent
and exhoeusting cougis.

Tise disease is higisly contagious, al-
tisougi tise offending germ bias not yet

abeau discovared. Consequently, the
a motisar or tise nurse of a cisild with
twisooping-cough ougist neyer ta taka it
1into publiecocnveyances, or ta antertain-

* ients, or sand it ta scisool or ta cisurch
-anywsere, in short, whera it will ex-
pose otiser cisildran ta tise infection.

The disease hegins like a simple cold
lu tise iead tisat rapidly goas ta tise
ehest. Tisa cougis is at firat short sud
sharp, but gradually increases in sevar-
ity and ccurs in paroxysms. At tise
end of one of tisese attacks tise air is
pumped complately out. of tise lunga, and
tisa child feals ttie h must taLke a dep
breath at once. But:.now a* spasm of
thse ls'rynx accurs, and only a sinal
opening is laf t for tisa air ta enter.
Throug tisis opening tise cisild drawa
isis eagar breats, and tisus makas thte
peculiar noise or "'wioop" tisat gives
tise disease its naine.

Oftan vomiting follows a sevare attack
of cougising, and sametimes tisera i-a nase-
bleed or isamorrisage from tisatisroat or
inta tise eyas.

-Never negleet tise treatmant of wvioop-
ing-cougs. At prasaut, we know of no
cure for tise disease, but tisacisild ahould
irlways ha under tisa cara of a pisysician,
who ean do muais ta mitigate tisa sevarity
of tise cougis, and ta prevent sarious comi-
plications.

Ilram Jones, says Lippincott's Maga-
zine, had just returned from a tour of
Europe. -1 suppose," said a friand,
"tiat -,%,len you were in Englaný youý
did as tise Engçlisît do, and dropped your

"No," nioodily responded the returnedj
traveler, "I did n't. I did as the Amtenr.
cana do. I dropped My V's aud Xs.11

80 eaBy toi pt on
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Martin's New Fibre
WALLBOARD

(Made in Canada)

mI atn usina it when buiding that
new home or making alteratins toyou

presntbuldna. It iu made from piure
wood fibreextra in thickness, tQus insuring
a sanitary and durable wafll overipg.

Martin's Wullboard can be ai>plied with-
out thé aid of skilled tradesxnen--so bard
ta get just when required.

Our elrculare in e"o bundle give you fuil
directions for a.pling.

For sale by fic lama dealers everywhere.
Write us for samplea.

John flrtn PaPer CO. , ILlmted

RESTORE YOUR HAIR
TO YOUTNFUL COLOR

Let Me Sou YYom My Fret Proot Thot Grey
HairCoan BSe itorei to Maturai

Coler andBOuty
NO DY« or Other Harmful Methodis.

At 27 1 wss prematuraly giey-snd ral fellur
because . I looked old. To-ay at 35 1 have no
ttace of grey hair and I look youager thsn I did
aight years ago. I restored my own grey bair ta
it.s naturel culor sud beauty ai youtit and amn a

livig eampe tat grey bairs needMipo longer exist.
PNdagerousdes stains or other forme oejiair

pait reneessryta keeps your bhmryoung.

IN

01Jand Gre aij27 Y-ouand Happy at 35
Let me send you Ires fii normation tht wiUl enable youto reetore your own bir ta youthful color so that you needneyer have a grey bair again, no matter wliat your age or teOcauofe your lrinss, or 1mw long you have been grey or
tIow any tidgo hve faled. Mly fre offer la open t0 mmsd womenaUslie for a few days longer.

end in oney. Just writemse tu-day glig tour afmesnd 'dre piany, statng whether (i. MI', or Miss> an"enclose two uet stamp for retura postage sud 1 wl send yen,full atleuisst est will enable you te, restore the naturaicoor oryou0 teoyour bal, making l soft natural and ea&LlylaaedWte toay. Address Mrs.Mary K. Chapman.suite 33,BagaBidg.. Providence.BIL

RIDÉR AGENTS WANTEDlu ýl« 1-1(ytu ide, 8M 4sehibit a 1916ô Eysp Blyole VIi*bbet lmp-n.sL.10 DAYS& FRE TRIAL
>«sy Eysiep Bloyce.Io's.dvih the
55deMiidigtbse1f ev 1Ia set eul-
Isdaf&%. sisg l.yoe 1 0 days 1lteu heelu.e.d sd mssey Vi b. psspd

DO IOT DUYa Béc
TIrea or Sporifng Qooda un-

t11 yen scel,.Our laest i îMtu.. mal

spoleiosc.mvsg isei1 0 eLIWO CENTS ma ~ilci
v. vnî l 1 Fr. postpafd,
atnsdaemArt Polder hhev.ies.
bOss e li@ of B07e1-8lasr" .th
I., lma s puis Ocle. DO

m et walt. Write to-day.
?EYSLOP BROTHIERS, LImited

Dept. 95 Toronto. Ontarlo

3FineCeamera andeaompieteout-
fit for seiliar 20 Large Colored
Art & RlIses. Plcture r 20zs

Lrdsat ai cns e cit. 5eUafatctlec s-
retured. Ord., Pour Obolce.ioda -
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Pending the i
rea. Annual, wi
declaed the "be
the. Floral" Comi
sweet -Pea Soc:
wrîter'in the "îC
xnakig an inqi
growers for theij
exhibition and ga
ing in 1916. Tc
vestigation wouiÈ
experiences; for,
prejudice in f avo
himself xnay havt
expert wil be fo
points out of te
every other swee

I suppose theri
known in thes
those -of Eckfore
Carter. Weil, 1
pea specialists o
ford of Wem, of
of Raynes Park,
Edinburgh, and
Histon to give n,
best 24 sweet pe
the best 24 for gî

For the morn
the question ofg
would-be exhibitoi

nmere garden deco
We will return to,
in due course.

The four experti
of the exhibitic
Hercules, a rich pi

Three of the ei
ways the saine i
supreme meritso
varieties, or seveii
:Maud Ilolmes and
one. The half-d4
which three of the
ment are: King
«white bloom, intr
American specialist
frida Pearson, pale
son, clear rose pin
Rosabeile, rose; Ki
a variety much a(
shows ail over the
a singularly longj
Clara Curtis, a
variety-if Dobbiei
may be dispensedm

Dobbies' Cream,
keted this year by
by Mr. G. H. Ma(
("the sweet pea el]
unique Eisti of raise
varipties, as "an im
whjch it is inad'v
single stem if inten

Thirteen varietie
nominated by twc
perts; but, again,
flot the saine in ail
receiving two volg
white; Edrom Bea
wings; R. F. Feltc
suffused French gr
is said to bie the -st.
P(,4 iniexistence,
treatmnent, each si
lowed to fork when
R. F. Felton is scarc
growers, in its ab&
growtingof Orchid,,
substitute), Margi
Tich cream pink,s
Censtance Oliver, ai
to be the best of
peas; Barbara, ani

er, salmon orange;
orange scarlet (one
mnates st. George
1ractically syvnony
Stevenson); Editli9
salmon rose; Elsie il
edged. in rose; Florei
large, lavender; Coin
ground, crayoned roE
Sealet Emperor, a
Eve]vn Hemus, deep
cotta picotee edge-
work of that gifte;
flemuts, of Upton-<:
W. J. Unwin, icho
On white, one of th
far introduced by 3I

.huge scarlet flowcr;
p cream-yellow, terra
ý-a product of 'the .

'raiser, Miss flilda
on-Severn; and Mrs.
orange saimon flak-ed
he finest vaieties so
M'r. W. J. Unwin, of

Yaur Asthma, Too. The efficacy of Dr.J.D. Keliogg's Asthma Remedy is flot some-
thing that is merely to be hoped for; it is to
be expected. It neyer fails to bring relief,
and in your own individual case it will do the
saniç. So universal has been the success of
this far-famfed cure that every on'e afflicted.
with this disease owes it to himiielf to trykt.

mnost hors.expert o outy. here 1s ouf
chaceMy. grantes are erig$]200tOý$300 a erb yae ipe IpRF.menSe iaE?cesafu me=hod. tosow o yKcmi iCng or lHow»&us amalearn tojugea horse's dsosto at edght,and how yucncorrect aM faultniay hr. wf ed oeuw yhtr4c

Course la Horsmansl2ip. YecaFREE - No charge - noobga5u

Do -You Know of a Bad Horse4N.ar?,1 don't care what's wrog wth ft-whether t kick@, trmbite%, b.ak.,saI t"aaorwhate.relseitmaylor maynfot do,! garantee yu cancorrectth lt" t,-tii. hors ort m to the ownern and -et g feeyo ulfn3rve been doing that vythingamy lifMe.Now.aicoIaeqltb1~''
siiown some 41,000 successful graduates how to
WiPoPuantY and good incmesthe.l-mam way.

Tiiere is OuIy One Correct Systeni
Th ny orctssemf hat baMmctelopel1e

ie disposition f ahore.whlch la ira zprac.yocndJo Mo-9 anytlgwt ah hnYuknwtSacoil.
,,Here'a hat onefno au ate l dldad I" cs m n
J undrds of juat a Uch leter f uce" .e e&

. U. b t he la r SaUm e fndo .»t«
ele L. AEUANT, Ual... CRL

A Sure Way for You
fn =Iew auwy Adt nv e n1i~ L..a~ .êe,

ilh . UOO Psu Histon,: Camba.,'Who:lias givenlus nome
trîvl f hexliv weet ofte r eat both for garden an4j

ith: its.- list of ý1'rarieties ashow'be>ich.
ests. of their colora," by -Froin these 26 varieties it 'should bemittee Of the National Possible for any. intending .exhibitor taciety, says 'an EngIsh select a dozen varieties that,, given good
Chronicle."1 I have en cuitivation, would be in the. running with
uiry among the leading the stiffest of competition. As Mr. Eck-
ir Opiions on the -finest fr, nac eig note, reminda me, it is

,arden varietieà o rw always well if one r- oposes to exhibit in
the novice such an in- a class for 12 varieties to grgw at least

d b flicfbeilerng14 varieties, especia':ly whtn some of-apart front a natural those grown are unfamiliar to the grower
'r of varieties which he and comparaitiveîy new to this country
'e raised, eacli sweet pea -or to commerce..'und invariably on fine N'ot every xiovelty is reliable under'
;en strongly opposed to ordinary amateur conditions, or even
et pea expert. under thé most experienced professional

m ae n nmesbetersupervision, as ay 1,3 gathered from there ae nonams beterapologetie references to failures of seedsw&et pea world- than front some of the latest American intro--d, Dobbie, Unwin, and ductions to be found i this year's cata-asked the chief sweet logues. For example, Mr. Unwin men-of Messrs. Hlenry Eck- tions that at hie grounds. last summerf Messrs. James Carter R. P. Felton and Edith Taylor-the lat-of Messrs. Dobbie of ter admittedly ose of the loveliest ofMr. W. J. Unwin of sweet peas-disappointed imx.ie their ideas as to the Readers who require a larger rangeeas for eiffibition., and thanl that already indicated wiil be weliarden decoration. advised to consider the claims of the foi-ýn we wiil leave aside lowing varieties <whose colors they cangardes decoatios; the check in the catalogues of one or other1or must get to work a of the firmes mentioned above), ail of,n is necessary for the them. nominated by one of the aforesaidrator and flower-lover. experts: -
the xieeds of the latter Agricola, America Spencer, Apricot,

Bertrand Deal, Blue Jack-~, Cambridge
te agree as to only one Blue, Captain of the Blues Waved,on varieties-namely, Carine, Colleen, Cynthia Waved, Cyril

ink. Unwin, Dobbie's Cream, Dorothy Ten-1
ýxperts, thogl not al- liant Spencer, Duplex Spencer, Edna Un-t
blrce, agree as to the wis, Flora. Norton Spencer, Gladys Burt, tof six of the other Gustav Hamel, Irish Belle, John Ingian,d
iof them, if we reekon King Edward Spencer, Lady Evelyn Eyre,
1 Sun-proof Cr-imson as Lady Miller, Lavender George Herbert,
Lozen vaieties as to Leslie Imber, Liian, Mark'a Tey, Mar-
Ée experts are in agree- jorie Wiliis, Mavourneen, May Campbell,
White, an enormous Melba, Menie Christie, Mns. A. Irelitu, iroduced 'by the great Mrs. J. C. House, Mrs. R. Hallam, Mra.

st. Atîce Burpee; El- R. P. Ward Nubian, Othello -'Spencer,
le p&lk; M1vrs. Cuthbert- Papilio, Pearl Grey, Prince George,
Ink with whitç wings. Queen Wilhelmina, Radiant, St. George
Gng Manoel, maroon- Improved, Tennant Spencer, W. P.
dmired at îast year's Wright and Zillah Smith.
ie country,z id having These varieties include not only the
and robust stem; and creant of the 'varieties besti suited for

prinorese on creani exhibition, but those which 'will do one
ýCrca sgow mhsiosti credit in his gardes; indeed, theihand ice rsath large majority of the varie' ies namedwih advcevra are equally valuable foreither purpose.whch sLeing mar- 0f course, tnere are a hundred otherthe way, is 'described varieties only slightly inferior for showickereth, of Ulverston dcrtv upss fe lt[earing bouse"), in his 'or dcrtv upss fa iters paticlar ofnewthese; and 1 put forward the foregoing,es'pre lara Curtis" nominations without dogmatism, merelympisab lea row on 'a, as representing the ripe opinion of four7isale o gow n amen estitled to have strong 'views as totded for exhibition. the merits of tl•is or that variety, from

ies for exhibition are knowledge of it alikè whist growing and3 out of the four ex- as shows, in exhibition classes at tbethe two experts are leading shows.
I cases. The varieties Sick soil which did not receive a dresa-tes are: Etta Dyke, ing of lime in the fail should be treatedýauty,, orange, salmos as early as possible this spring, for it labon, lavender, or lilac necessary to leave freshly limed soul,rey-a variety which resting for a month or so before anyrongest growisg sweet planting or sowing is done. Use ground
but ' requiring speciai quicklime at the rate of 1 lb., to every

ingle stemi being ai- three square yards, and dig it in imme-
n 3 feet high (seed of diately after spreading it.
-ce this year, and some In order to tell whether one's soil issence, recommend the deficient in lime place e, handful in aa rose-lavender, as a glass and add suffiient water to cover it,aret Atle (Duplex), with an inch to spare. At flrst air
somewhat resembling bubbles will rise fromn the soul, and when
nd thought by many this action lias finished about haîf an
the American sweet ounce of spits of saîts should be addcd

improved Earl Spcn- to the watdr. If the sou be al iglit as'Ihomas Stevenson,, regards lime there wili be a noticeable
othexetno-effervescence; but if, on the contrary,

Improved, which is there is no bubbiing up of gas, or only
ynous with Thos. a very insignificant trace cf efferves>-
Taylor, rosycerise or rence, that is evidence of iack of lime.
[erbert, wl *te, picotee In many small gardens too neuch
nce -aghtisgale, very space is wasted on paths. Oue generally
In-tance Oliver, cream runs ight round the whole plot, anà
'sy. pinkand carmine; there are sometimes others across it. In

Prof. «. B -

Pleace aesd ait OU&
o n& m part cherns@ or oblaa*'.

Prof. B.uys uvomuav
Cours.inlu H e ~ a

Na..
p.t Ooe.... 060.0 ....... a..a.

The Cat 108t her Job-by the new dlscovey of owz
Automcstic Mouse -Trap

One of the Rreatest inveMnt, the- ttmp will hold 25 to 30 mite at oue catch. workuautornatically, is always set, dlean to handie, made strong, nothing to get out ai order.No FParm, Store, Warmhouse, Kitchen, IRetaurant, etc., should b. wttout.ft.
Satisfaction Guaraijteed or money refunded.

ePlIce Pve-«pId * 1.00
Western Distributing ~Aznency

CRANDERRY LAKE, B.
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GUARANTEED I
KLuLà-EM-QUICK, the old, original, time-tested

gopher poison 1, guarant..d on every package with a
aO<r ac garnt that backâ up ove 1ry word printed in

KILLI-EM-QUICK i8 guarantced tû kil ail the go-
phers whcre it is used accor, to simple directions, for 1
cent an acre. If it f~1,WC 'rcturn the purchpae price

Absolu~1 Certan Deatk
Gophers like km odor and sweet taste, they always find ILk. Te

tinlestpartile "ki nstantly. Safoat; no danger in handling. Eaur
ta U».; simply sur into moistened oats or ground fecd. Qulokot;
one application cleans thcm out. Cheap«qt;1 cent an aca'. o, lks.

Don't Be Maseci, Get the. Geua
Acoept No Other.

G«t Kil-Em-Quick from your
dU it. If lie can't supply yots

weip direct upon receipt of the
price. 3 sizes, 50c, 75c, I1. 25 ;
cnough for 40, 80, 160 aére&,
Send for FREE Gopher Book.

KIL.M.UIcK CO., Lid.
t o u t Momo-Sapimo C.

Dipt. LW!lIPECG, CANADA

OuN legs Pull b!g Icads. No borne wltla a Ipavin. Spl
Bony Growth or Sprain, can do itself justice. Thousand
becn keeping their horsa sound b y using Kendall's Si

reixable,saube remedy. Mr. Pdmund Z i[arrLson, ingoldsby,01
cured two spavins w.ith your Spuvin Cure and ana rsn
horse. The awelling is dlsappearlng--.alao that lmna.

actso ulckly leaves wars or blendshes, and coM
6 or$ I etour valu" bSb-"Treatseon the b

drugglst or write us

Dr. &. J. ICENDAIL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. V

I. of rs ernenhav
,Pavin Cure-the old

lutwrlea-Ihavex~n io lame

CURE
boUle-

VERMONT. U.SA.

1 30-.Çg Inciator and Broderi?$1
Yf ordered together wesend both machines for only 313.90 and w. JFRI

Wyalfrelght and duty charges to any R. R. station in Canada. AND À
ehave branch warehouaes lnWlnnlpeg, Man. and Toronto.Ont.

Orders shipped froas nearest warehouse to your R. R. stationplie Hot water. double walls, dead-air space between. double glasscalifo ~ doors. copper tanks and boilers selfreulatin .ursei under

emPe'cr tauth armmeer amps, e¶trtesters-ready to s we yuqrtthem. MFIVO:M Pdwod umbr »d-otpainted t cover inferior materi. I you wil!I compare cmachines wltb others, w. fée] sure of your order. Don't buy until you do this--you'1l avemone

-M ast nettt eoe
1

ub ý sm m e fU 9 nfrb MIebtrn

mont cases It would b. sufficient te have
only on. along one side curving at. the
fer end towards the other aide, and
texIinatlng at or near the corner i a'
aummer-houae, srbo..r, or recesa wlth a
ruesbijpt. TIhere would then be space
fa,â lrger ia*n, and the bordera couid

b. broadened. [t Ils almoet impossible
te produce an artis 'o effect with long,
straiglit, narrow etripa, but if they are
f airiy bread, preferabiy broader, ini sorne
places than la others, the task la much
esaier. While it wouid b. going too far
to say that if you take care cf the sides
of the garden the centre will take care
ëf itself, it is certain thait they should
be the firat consideratien. For if they
are weil arranged, the boundaries may
b. hidden, and thefr straight outlines
broken up,. objectionable views may be
shut, and often the limita cf the garden
may b. apparentiy extended se as te
inelude any fine trees near.

There la a ty;pe-ofeialf that ia far toc
common threughout the country. It is
that te which a very expressive if some-
what coarse name is given-they are
called pot-bellied. Ile pot-bellied caîf
is net a. very pleasant objcct for the
man who takes a pride li bis stock;i
appearanoe, la, it la true, a aecondaryj
matter, but the condition which bas
gained the caîf its stock-yard name isa

genraly-inlatinvariably-aasoclated1

partliular reolpe for caif meaIý or select
the proprietary "azubatitute,-" but to
point out that it la not essefrtial te, the
rearing of caives of good ohape or per*-
fect "figure"ý that -the miik ahouid be
aucked direct from, the cow. The great
cause cof "pot-belly" is that the calves
have te tfake such large quantities of
fluid -or gruel deflcient ini nourishing
constituenta, but containing an excesa of
water and eIemçnts they do flot need, in
order to exist af ail, and this occasions
the abdominal distension; but calves
that receive new milk-new, that in, in
contra-distinction to milk deprived cf i)
or seme portion of its fat-may aiseb.-
corne "pot-bellied" if it is fed to ther n 
excessive quantities at long intervals.
Later on in their life, when "weaned
off," the same conditions appiy. Cattie,
tilat is, adiilt bovines, are able te, des!
with large quantities of bulky food; in
fact, buik ln essential te, digestion andl
nutrition, but until they reach the aga
when their digestive organs are devel-
oped and fltted te turn such food to
proper account, they are certain, if fed
on innutritions materiai, te, do badiy,
and te ilack the blooms s mucli esteemed
li the young bovine, whether intended
for the butcher or; the dairy. Inferior
grass and excessive hay feeding, where
neither cake nor meal is aiiowed, are
mnt commoniy associated with the
condition in weaned calves. It la the
story ef the akirnmed miik and inade-
quate equivalent over again. The young-
aters talçe large quantities of bulky ma.-
terial because à àL in.ferior, and there-

The SU ito7dinne

wlth slow progreas; it is, as the stock-
man would say, an unthrifty or iii-
tbrifty animal, a "bad-doer," neyer giv-
ing good returns for its food and neyer
a credit to the feeder. The excessive
development cf the lower part of the
body is accompanied by an absence of
roundiness and fleshiness in other parts
s.this is, indeed, s0 pronounced in sorne
cases that the unfertunate animal is
described by another name and termed
"'razor backed." Briefly, it ia a stunted
mrature =nprofitable te keep and diffi-

cuit te sdil, of inferior value whether
intended for beef or for dairy.

The evil may dcvelop at one cf many
different , stages cf growth or periods
between birth and maturity, but the

ncause is always the same-the consump-tion f a large quantity of bulky ani
In inu ious food, which distends ,the
stomacli without nourishing the body,
or, in'some few ceses, an excessive quan-
tity of food of any kind. The most
common exaxuple of the "pet-bellied"
caif is the young animal in process of
rearing on skimmed milk, or on such
milk, or on separated milk, te which
something lias been added that is not a
proper substitute or equivaiIent for the
abstracted fat or creaxu removed in the
process of skimming or sel)aration where
butter-rnaking or cream selIing is prac-
tised. The ideal shape is obtained in
the caif that sucks and runs withi its
mother.. getting sufficient exercise', and
gradually learningr to eat and deal -witl
grass by picking about in imitation of
the cowý. bnt this expensive method of
rearing is not ahsolutely essential, and
excellent ae4Ps ean Tie reared on properly
a1elected anîd jiidicioitsiv uacd substitutes.
It is net our purpose to recemmend -any

fore a lot la needcd. t is a question of
providing suitable foods for animais ac-
cording te their age and condition; the
skilful feeder does this; the inexper-
ienced faila because he dees net know
enough about it; the careless because ho
is careless, and sometimes because the
right kinds are net available. But what-
ever the underlying motive for the poor
feeding, the result la the same; the art
of the feeder has te be, acquired, and the
cost cf acquiring lt is sometimes heavy.
< .HS

Pfler7P. wUwaâ

A friend of mine was discussing with
a veteran poultryman the chances cf
succesa in peultry raising. Re came
away with this maxim: "If you. are in-
clined te be tired don't go into the
poultry business."

It seemed te me this advice was worth
eensidering, especially as 1 was con-
templating a venture Snte the business
myself, se I went eut te see this man. I
found hlm alert and interested in the
present, theugli living as he termed it on
borrewed time. Years befere he had met
witli an accident that had deprived hirn
of thie partial use of one arm. Restless
and discontented under an enfoeced idie-
ness iu the city, hc sent for agricultural

catal Os, oultry and farm jeuruais, and'
in rading thein became se theroughlyimýbïîd mwith thec idea of peultry raisi.ng
as an avocation tiiat he sold his city
property and inoved onto a f arm that
-%as accessible te the citv markets.

Tt was the daughter whe first took me
in charge and sbowed nie the collection
of cheice fowls rnnning about. She
pointed bouses all built under the direc-
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tion of the man handlcapped by infirmity
and age. "«How can your father do al
this at hie aget?" was my involuntary
question.

,Wiere the's a will there's a way-
ifperseverance lB added$" she replied asshe led me up to the bouse, wliere wer

found the poultrymasi running over tlie
latest market reports of eggs.

After the usual ceremony of intro-
duction I repeated my friend's report of
his advice to the poultry novice, which
seemed to amuse the old man. ý He de-
elared lie had ne intention cf preaching,
but went on te say: "It'S true ail the
same, for no matter how young, strong,
elever or enthusiastie a man may be, if
'there is anything about him of the 'hook-
worm' nature, peultry keeping is thie last
business i the world for himt to under.
take."

One'advantage of having lived many
years is the experience gained. This
man old in years, but young in spirit,
in bis occupation of poultry raising is
applying principles well established, yet
on the other liand lie is aIways on the
lookout for the labor-saving idea or thie
up-to-edate method that brings resuits.

Ging-over tbis small but model poul-
try plant I.Jound that the man of ripe
judgment liad taken into consideration
the value of little things. He said to
me: '¶t is the littie thinga in life tliat
eount and it is tlie littie things ip. poul-
try keeping that make or. break the
business." Leading me to one end of the
building lie pointed out to me the recep-
tacles, neatly arranged on the floor, con-

"Yen," lie. replied'with, a laugh, cdti'ati
where the old man bas'liii weather eye
in the breeding seasen. My daugliter
protested againet my taking up quar-
ters, but after losing 490 O dicks last sea-
son I decided to camp out with rny dog."1

"You mean tlËey were stolen ?" I in-
quired.

"Stolen? -No, they died, just as a baby
would die withiut a mother and with
no one to keep the temperature riglit in
the niglit. [n the early spring months
the weatber is variable, as you know,"
continued the old man, "and when you

gto bed it may b. above freezing
point, when suddenly down goes the
mercury. I arn on the spot to turn up
the lamp if the niglit, grows cold or to
turn it down if it should grow warmer.
The main tbing is to avoid extremes of
eitlier heat or cold, and sucli extremes
will devastate a poultry bouse of young
fowls in a single night."

"I bave seen enougli this afternoon," I
said te the old poultryman, "to under-
stand wliy you say tliat the 'tired man'
could not succeed in poultry raising, but
1 believe that under your tutelage tlie
'tired' man wotild forget to be tired.
There certainly seems te me to b. enough
in poultry raising to keep the faculties
alert-"

"cNot only that," interrupted the old
man, "but with prices soaring upward
as tlie season advances it is certainly
worth wbile to take advantage of every
known stimulus te increase egg produc-
tion. There is net only the pecuniary
gain, which is always gratifying, but

KODAK
on 1-the

FARM
Before you begin the im pro vements,
during the progress of the work and
after the improvements have been
çompleted- Keep a Kodak record.
In every phase of farm work and farm
life there are p ictures that are inter-
esting and valuable. And you can

make them.I
Aské your dealer or write us for ill sqtraed bookloi,

",Kodak on the Farm",>à

CANADIAN KODAK CO.e Umited
610 King St. W., TOM"nt

Pecord Cow, Whoeuerning capaoity, measured by the mflk she-givea, averages about $25.0o a week
Jean Du Luth Beauty (A.R.) of the Du Luth Farm, Duluth, Minu., la the World's Champion Red
Polled Cow, haviug just fiished her record. Iu 365 days ahe produced 20,280.6 lbs..af milk and 891.5
Ibo. af butter fat or nearly 1100 lbs. af butter fat. Rer work bas been inspected b y nneteen different

zprte from Minnesota, Wisconsin sud North Dakoa Experiment Stations. She 1is praduced more
anl sd mare butter fat ou officiel test in one year then eny Milking Shorthorn, more than euy Bro,%n

Swise ever made, more milk than any Jersey ever produced aud anly ane Guernaey hae beeten ber for
miflk production. The cow is awued by John G. 'Williams sud Ueo. P. Graut of Duluth snd bred ou

the Du Luth Penn

taining cliarcoal, grit and ground bone.
I said to him: "The 'tired' mnan would
forget to replenish these dis;hes.",

"He would forget it to lis sorrow, my
friend," retuined the aid man. "'Ground
bone with meat, preferably green, thougli
dry boue, lias value also, should be ob-
tained for fowls during the winter
mnonths. There is no question that it
increases egg production," lie added.,
"Nature takes care of that part of the
work in summer, but it devolvos upon us
te provide it in tlie barren season."

"It must be some trouble," I put in,
«"to propare this ground boue."

"It was some trouble," admitted the
old man, "before we obtained our bone
cutter, for we resorted te the use of a
hatoliet, but witli the comparatively few
chiekens whicli we had at the start, it
was net a laborious task. This crude
iniplement was tlie means of convincing
us of the effilcacy of ground bone for
iflcreased egg production and we were
brought'to the conclusion that we must
get a machine for -the purpose. One
ounce of the ground boue and meat is
sufficient allowance for one fowl, and
three times during the wcek, accordiug
to our method, is adequately frequent
for their needs.

"Il notice that you have a tout set ott
near your brooder bouse," 1 remarked,
poiuting -ta the temporary building ini
thse distance.

there is in addition a more durable satis-
faction in having successfully overcome
existing obstacles.

And thus must men feel who bave
overcome difficulties.

At a recent trial in Macon, says the
Times-Democrat, a negro was on the
witness-stand. He testified that a man
who had been knocked down lay on the
ground five minutes, and the opposing
lawyer questioned the statement.

'To test the accuracy of the witness,
lie took out his own watch, and asked
the negro ta tel] hlim when five minutes
was up. The negro told him correctly.
As lie was. leaving the court-room, the
lawyer caught up wvith him.

"Plu'" he said, "ll forgive you if
you'll tell me how you did it."

'Tes, boss," said the negro, "Ah jus'
figgered it out."

*'Figured it out ?"
"'Yes, sali, by de elock on de wall be-

bine you."

MiIIer's Worm Powders work so effectively
Iliat no traces of worms can lie found. The
pests are macerated in the stomnach and pass
away in, the stools without being pcrccptbile.
They make an entire and dlean swccp of the
intestines, and notliing in the shape of a worm
can find lodgmnent there %when these powders
are ini operation. Nothing could he morc
thorough or desirable than their action.

UpwrdSENT ON TRIAL
1 :d ZCREAU

SEPARATORtifie 

s 
your 

invcsia 

n 
o r« 

neru
fer ta furnish =2%amne ,le Uoe,

e7i ru 1mg eiy cleaned, p -fctsimn%;.prtrforr t om 1.USinoe u a t , ka minute, w= %.or2ot .ke hick or h cut Drothepcre whch illustrateszar lw priced arge capacity ma, lu
bol aa aatrymrvel and. cmbodiesalal our lateat Improvementa. rýsuOur Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects Tomcha"r wondertully low pricdE.

brous terme oftrial will astonlah you. Whethar jour d.ir 1 . large or ama2,do .. ltauti.ege e
gra= ofr, Our rchly illustrated cataog ent fre of charge on rq utet la the mort c oP le.

olaorae ud zpnae book on Crai Sparator» lmasO bj a"Y concer: la tb. woeld.
~*~j *,~j Mmptjj from Wbulpog, Mu.,8L Job% .N3-., Md s.h.0

Write to-dag for aur eatalogad bcee what a big floney eevlng propoetica we 1,111maie lm ddtreuw:
AMEICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 110DaagIg, .Y

06 ~Internati onal Poultry.
food Tonic

Maires henal laY more eggs by timulatlng tb. digetive a4degg producing organe, aiea keepa Po lr lh andvîoous. By fer the cheapeat toa utrne bd là, 95e, S
and $1.00 packages.

International Loua@ Kiflr la a pure, white powder thet
will not discolor the plumage of the whitent
bird. Quickly killa lice, ticks, fSeas, etc.,
on paultry, pigeons, horses, catîle, sheep
and hogs. Large box wîth sifting top,price 25c. and -50c.

International loup Remedy poitivÏely cikee and prevents
ru p. rice 50C.

heeguerenteed preparations are for sale by dealers
everywhere

We h av just publjahed a handy little bookFRL entitledv3'lnternational Poultry Guide,'' whlchagivef§ valuahle information on poultry. Writefor a copy, it'a absalutely free.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO, LUMITED
TORONTO - CANADA17
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YouCanNewB.
0' hinaly

Drene
At Ltti. Codt
Wherever youl,., lu

City, town or country,
YOIX can now have

-dresses, smita, uhts, gr-
N ent ofsail kmds ln the

yiery latest New York
style, uta m rs f acto

of what the previ-
ously would hve cost
you. YOU bbettetdressedand yet cut
te.cSo f your ger-
ment. Et leant ln biWL

For by a new, wonder-
fuily simple and practical
method you cac now eaily
and quickly

L.arn reumakng
and Milinery at Home»

TMIternational CSesydenc. Icboolefor 24 veaus
M» ebera holpne mn u drac throug borne simd, t@W d Wtions mnd splendid salades. Nov ail ehir experi.-«acecamblr.sd vitdate .knovledge mnd elpiliof experts.bus beou cntered usas ltensely gero le-m.stdy

u l s i g bnsuioÏasmkn, TOmg emmd Ml lner,'ad tho have ONU"fut lt ae.boaut ofNev Yorit,
w EU"a canier 0i Amarica. te.

WOeIAN'S INSTITLJTE OF DOMESTIC
ARTS AMD SC»IENCS

71mai tbo lnsdtute couusesFeuvs olesanb» yeta»ioppll clothsothe bn materlals ait o lii. eh. cm si ll
uq" eevas-a $25 sit for 810-a 820 dress for 88-a $10ai fut 2.50-a $0 valut ou simple dies Mr as lita i
a 82-jeuihbe uecmof ai medals, that b ail1Go lt. D"uai efor Youraelf

Wltb te .knoled. lb... comesivere ocs, as eomrà agond pguidas ce go loto businessfor voureif.Gsud drquuakoe aysav la demand. A clevermllllne,
ii ladependent fur life..Ton ecnov qcaflWl b:
baseolacces. lna abes Profession. ý

" Dresmlng.and Millnery Made Easy," a handame.si-puge 01lsuaedbok, telle all about tbis vonderful non,
aeUiad. ItIsi e adees 0f Comfon." Sendfor Tour
o atoace. Jmu mains. md al th causasbelow.
UMM SINSTfMmTT l Oe.1.C.SU8FlfthAmeNewTerk
r - - ------

IWOWS INÇ5rTE 9IFC ,;;E;;;

Peuund me a FIEE copirof "Dreumakîng audIM iv Mmdce as." 1Iaarn lereeîed lu te.sub-isct bofoeevlcbl1have mskod X.
0110MW »RUSKMf cO iLNYIIJOppeOszoNAL DRESMAMIGOTALRN

<Speoliy wbshr Mii. or Mig)IAdd..
CURLY HAIR
"wAVCIJL! iuprts Beautif .1 PER-MAETCIJRL. n. paokt ifiient, how.evoe listkesuyour hair. On. testimonial eyMM"Mhair noma became am msof wavyors. eucertain. Pria. 219 pca euto for fes.weo. Send 1/ICon .ir o lremie 2/9 packet.

wh NwWavcur C., 6 romwell House.
FuIw..d Plaue, HoIbemn,

London, W.Ci, Estgland

Pathe Pathephones
:4 Dimmond Double Dises. Neonedst cag

-Unwearable Records. At Im:e,t ilgrm
phon«eaoui play vithout needie..

Aboolutely Pr«

Patio- iaoeond
Phone is

PlaysmU Perfection
makesocf on both

mbalue~ye.W-ite for patiUrmd .a)gue.
euin homo & Sopphir. Diuse C .. .

'I ~505 Uuder [xdumo Uda.. Wlumlsj.Ma..

bras..copper, graniewae.hotvatrbese

Oo.,e~5oW~ne m
ajgrueto on Bn

We have mucb pleasure in"'pubBaif below a number of embroidery articles which
we belisie wiil b. %ilr with aur readers on accaunt of theïr utiityanid baty-W. axe- in a position ta fiLUal arders promptiy.,

0273-Handkorchief Desflgnz-S i x
unqedesigne for Handkerchiefs, that

euldemake a very useful and much ap-
preciated gift. Designa stamped on Ba-
tiste, including Embraidery Cotton, 20e
each. Design taanped an Batiste,- in-
cludingEmbroidery Cotton, per set af 6,

65o.esins tauiped an Pure Hand-
kerhif innincluding Embroidery

0Ml-Plflow Top-17 x 22 inches. A
pretty p&rlw top in conventionai tulip de-sg.Te design is simple, yet extremely
effective embroidered mn natural colora.
Stamped and tinted'in colore on tan art
ticking, 30c. Stamgd and tinted in
colors on Aberdeen crash, 30c. Oblong
back on tan art cioth 15e Colored floss
ta embroider, 30c. (5ood* quality 3-inch
fringe, 25c. Perforated pattern flot sup-
plied.

n

fa

T:
1

I

1l-Baby Setv--You cannot imagine a
More useful baby set than the one here
portrayed. Practical coat collar, cuffe
etc., bibe, duteli collars, baby shoes,ai
stamped on ra linon, ready to work.
Such pieces -9ke thoroughiy practical
fancy work which appeal ta everymother.
T'his beautiful set consiste of the following
2 coat coller, 1 bib, 1 pair ehoes, 2 cuifs, 1aby cap 3 different size anchors, 2 stars,fage, etc., al etamped on 432 squareInche s of good qua lity Union bin.
Price, 4 0c.

0147-.Centerpiece-A simple but none
the less pretty Centerpiece in Butterfly
Design, te be embroidered in Outline,
Solld and Buttonhole st-tch, or the littie
daisy medaflions would be very effective
carried eut in eyelet embroidery. Starnped
on 18 x 18 inch Imperted Irish Linon, 30c.
Stamped on 22 x 22 inch Imported 'Irish
Linen, 50c. Cotton for working, 25c.
Perferated pattern of either size (tate
what size yeu desire) ineluding ail neces-
sary etaniping niaterjais, 15C.

Cotton 30e each. Designs etaanped on
Pure Jiandkerchief Linen, inciuding Ema-
broidery Cotton, per set of 6, $ 1.10.
Perforated pattern of any ON£ Deeiyn
includling ailneoeeeary stamping materi
150.

0236-Corset Cover-This effective
and very simple corset cever design wiil
appeal ta ail lovera of needlewerk. To be
embroidered in solid embroidery with
buttonhole edge. Starnped on good quai-
ity nainsook, including sufficient embroi-
dery cotton ta, work, 50e. Stamped on
fine linon, inciuding sufficient embroidery
cotton towork, 75c. Perforated pattern,
including ailneceesarystamping materials,
15C.

2 2-Collar and Cuif Set-An at-
tractive coilar and cuif set te match, te be
embroidered in Punch work and eyeiet cm-
broidery, with but tonhole edge. Stamped
on hinen-flnislhe(l ]awxn, 25C. Stamped on
fine inen, 35(. Nine skeins embroidery
cotton ta worj,, 25(,. Pcrforated pattern,
including ail neesstiry st amping materials;

Fitteder3tdtNrAccuratelyIRc1FqcuNtta eEteelL
NORMAN H. NEILL

Optometrist
290 S-ith Street

Impressive Stationëry-

We would like ta, quote yau
~,pries on Stationery which je

at once both impreseive and
dainty. We make a specialty
of Wedding Invitations and
Society Stationery, and our
plant enjoys every faciiity
for turning out work of un-

excelled quality.

StOVO1 COMPany, Ltd.
Prnters and Lithographeru

Winnipeg main.

22-illeh Switch $1.98 Special
Postage 15 cents extra

Switches
Hlair Goods
Ladies; send us your1 combinga We

maake them up into switches ut 50o perounice.
We will add nlew hair as desired to

combingsa t f ro- 82.00 upwards,
Satisfaction GuaranlAed

Elite Hairdressing Parlors
207 Lnderton Bui1ding, Wilnnpeg

D. ERMAN

lesuer Of bfsrrlsge Licenses and Weddlng Rings

605 Main Street winzdPeg
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1When oruerifl5 patternsB besure to tate size. When no size isseified we relervethe rght to undmedium as, owing to the- amall amount 5 involvedrit is not possiblefor us to write and sasi remitter for further information. Address al l Mer toPattern Departmaent, The Western Home Montbly, Winnipeg.-

1604-Ladies' APron witli or %ithout
Bet-Gngam eersucker, percale, lawn,

saten drlloralpaca inay be used for
this Model It is made with a box-
plait at the centre front, under whlich
the closing may be finished. The fuit
pocket is a new and desirable feature.-

The patternufis eut ini 3 sizes: Sinail,
mediumn and large. It requires 4y,
yards of 36-inch material for a medium
eize..A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or sta.mps.

1622-Girls' Dress with Sleeve in Ri-
ther of Two Lengths-Mixed suiting in
brown tones was here combjned with
white pique. The style is unique and

l627-Ladies' Dress, with Body Lining
or Yoke Portions with Long or Short
Sleeves, and with or without Ruffles-
Dimity, batiste, embroidered crepe and
voile, wash isilk, lawn and ail lingerie
inaterials are nice for this style. The
waist is gathered at round yoke out-
line, wlhich xnay be out with a "V" neck
oPening, or flnished with a standing
collar. The sleeve in wrist or elbow
length is fiished with a ruffle. The
skirt is a 3-gore model, with ruffle
trixnuning, that may be omitted.

The pattern is cut ini 6 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requires 61/ yards of 44-
inch material for the dresa, without
ruffles. 'With ruffles it requires 77b

Quaker Oats, Premiumis sr
We are offering many premîumns to Quaker Qats users, i

Silver Plate, Jewelry and AluminumCokig tnsils. 'A
circular in each package illustrates them.

This takes the place of large advertising, and gives ail the
saving to you..- Each 10e package containa

one poupon. Each 25c round packageContains two coupons. Each coupon bas
prenuum. We make very attractive, veryjieai offers. Note them li the package.

Fereal Spoon-Donanion Pattera

For 10 Quaker Oats Coupons

Years ago, in a littie miil, this idea was rsugested "Let us
make an extra-luscious oat food. Make it by flakjng queenî
grains only, discarding ail minor oats."

That idea was adopted, and this guperfine grade waa' named;
Quaker Oas.1i

Today it han millions of usera, scattered ail the world over. Oat lovai.,
Of a hundred nations send to us to get it.

And no other brand commande an equai sale among aay oat-bred
peoples.

But, best of aIl, it has multiplied oat lovera. It 4aa made thein life-long'
users of thia energizing, spiritýgixing f ood.1

has attractive features. The model is
in one-piece style, with sleeve in wrist
or elbow length. The ýdesigu is also
Inice for serge, shepherd check, plaidl
suiting, gingham, percale, rep and pop-
lin.

.Tle pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 4, 6,.S
an 10 sears. It requires 21/ yards of

44 -incli material for a 4-year size.
A pattern of this illustration niailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
în silver or stamps.

1626-Broadcloth, chev iot, velour, vel-
vet, satin, linen, voile, mixed suiting
or' shepherd check could be used for this
mlode]. The style is youtliful and be-
coming. The skirt is made -%ith deep
plaits'and has seams at centre front and,
back, and at the sides. It is trimmed
with a pointed beit which may be
qomitted.

The pattern is eut in 3 sizes: 12,
14 and 16 years.' Size 14 requires 47/
yards of 44-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any adLress on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

yards, for a 36-incli size. The skirt
measures about 32/3 yards at its lower
edge.

iA pattern of titis illustration ma.iled
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.'

Waist 1610-Skirt 1618-One could
develop this style attractively in serge
with matched satin for trimming, or in
inun's veiling, voile or gabardine. It fa
.also nice for linen, ginghiam and other
was'h fabrics. The skirt is shaped at
the right side. The waist isa made with
a chemisette and new collar. The fuI-
ness of the front is "gathered beneath
the yoke extensions of the back por-
tions. 'Waist and skirt may be made
separately and of different inaterial.

The waist pattern, 1610, is eut in 6
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
buist measure. It will require 21/ yards
of 44-inch material for a. 36-inch size.
The skirt pattern, 1618, is eut in 6
sizes: 22, 124, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist measure. It requires 41/4 yards
of 44ineh material for a medium size,
which measures about 32/3 yard\at the
foot.

Mucaker T Qats
The Fa vorit e Vim-Food

A hushel of choice oas yields but ten
pounds of grains thut are fit for Quaker.
AiU others are discarded in the making of

Thus Quaker Oats consiste of large,
delicious flakes. And thuse alone. Their
flavor and aroina are distinctive and
Regular Package,' lOc.

Except in1

delighttul. You are bound tg pffér tirn,
--and demand then-?»WLen yqu ïpow

themn.

And a pleasant fact la that ibis t
grade cona no extra prioe, a"yhere in
Canada. So every home ýmn have it.

Large Round Pockage, .25c
Far Weut

The Quaker Oatà snpauI
Peterborough, Ont. Sasiatoon, Sauk.

New Round »25c Package
This season we bring out a new large package of Quaker Oats. It is a

used. This package contains two premium coupons with a merchandise value of4c. Ask for it-price ' 25c. We stili continue our large 30c package with china.
Also our 10c. package.

l.We
t i50o per

eaired to

3d

arlors

Winnipeg
ddfng Ring$
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Thla' illustration cais for two 'sàep.

mrste p4tterne, whieh wifl b. mailed to
ay sddress on, reoelpt of 10 cents for
ascii pattern -in silver or stamups.

if08-Sir ' Dress (*"rith 81w,.il
sitimer et .,Two Lengthe).-4Brown plaid
suftI4«g Wltk 'coilar and cuf.s of white
Iqùb - would -b. nice 'for tii.. It will

a Isôlbk well In serge, caohmere, pop-
la orftep.f The right front crosses over
tbeloft, uWhere the,, eloing in, effected.

74slèev may ,be flnished lu wrist or
elbow length. The. skirt in eut in 6

an.ssd laid inu deep plaits, which
frai s. ppelunback and front.

The. pattern'for this nmodel, which L'a
exellent for waah as well as for woolen
gooda, la eut lu 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
l2yesrs. [trequires 4% yards of 36.
ihmaterlal. for a 10-year size.
A pattern of thiIs illustration xnailed

to.-amy address on receipt of 10 cents
in uilver or. sta.mps.

1319-1441..' House Dr... with orà
wltliont Yoke, and, with S..,. lu Xi-1

ther of Two- Lengths-Cheeked gingham,
lu grsy and white is. here portrayed,
with White linene for trimtmlug. For a
beeoming morning d1ress, rose or liglit
green linen with self or white trimming,
would be -»iiee. The sleeve is good in
wrist or elbow length. The style is
sio uitable for grenadine, serge, taf-
feta, percale, batiste,. embroidered or
plain voiles sud crepes. Thie pattern is
eut in 6 sizds: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 luches buat imeasure,, It requires
53/ yards of 44 inch material for a 36
inch size. The skirt measures 3 yards
at its lower edge.

A pattern of this illustration xnailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or staips.

1614-Cblld's Set, co iprising a Yoke
Dresa with Sleeve lunWrist or Elbow
Length, a' Slip and One-Piece Drawers-
These desiga embody comfort and
utility, and as they are simiple ln con-
struction they are easy to develop. For
the dress, oue could choose batiste,j

lawn, dimity, ceiailie, fianuelette, cash-
mere or soft silk. Thie slip could be of ni
nainWpk, white or oolored ]awn or silk. I mi
The drawers are good for cambrie., m2 i
longcloth, cantop or dcnnet flannel andî
nainsook.

The pattern, eomprsing aIl styles il- E
lustrated5 1b eut in 4 aizes: 1, 2, 4 M
and 5 years. =e

The dress requires 21/ =-dmh si
2 yards and the drswers 8/ yard of Em-
36-inch fnaterial, for a. 2-year size. m

A pattern of this illustration mailed E=

to any address on receipt of 10 centsM
in silver or starups.E

Waist 1603 -Skrirt 1602 -Comprising
Ladies' Waist Pattern, 1603, and La- =-

dies' Skirt Pattern 1602--tPeaeock blue
serge, with red and gold embroidery
wouid' be nice for'this'. The waist is
full at the shoulders beneath yoke sec-
tions of the back. A. smart revers col-
lar and tiny vest completes a charm-
ing effect. The skirt is novel and chie

Mise Adele Blood Takes Out 850),000 Inaumace to
Proteot Rer Luxuriant Hair.

An ounce of hair i a worth a fortune. 'At least,
that i.what Adele Blood thinks. She han the moet
expeflaive tresses in the world. Recently ahe Lad
ber hair inaured by a prominent insurance agency
for 850,000. Shewas led todo this throughavery
curious accident whichi a]most resulted in the lose
of her ' crowning glory" to ay nothinç of lier lif.
or beauty. To understand the story,jt mà necesssry
te know that lier hair reaches almoet te her kneeà
and thatahe has been pictured in the majority oi
the scenes in"The Devil's Toy"' in which film she
plays a leading part, wearing erhair in a fowing
manner. During the action cf the play, one of the
acenes is at a crematory. In this scene she in
required te turn lber back te the furnace. The
draught drew a strand of ber tresses into the
Çlowingopeninà;. It caughtfire. Haditnfot heen
for the quick wittof one of the supers in the play, it
is horrible to contemptate the fate cf Mise Btood.
Ber manager, after recovering from the shock cf
ber narrow escapet immediately hsstened te an
insurance agency with Mi.. Blood and inaed bur
hair for 850.000.

lu ita draped effeet. Fawn color and

s

R-OW-e

For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are Made tostand the test of rough and tumble play

in which every healthy boy-yoùr boy-spends half his time. Buster Brown etock-ingu are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the atrongest long fibre cotton,
specially twisted anid tested for durability,
with -three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, wellfinished and fast dyed in Blackr and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Bust er Brown
Stockings.

MJLLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIOA
Also naler. of the. c.Iebrated 61Litte Darlinwq" sud " Litte Daisy " Hosiery for Ifdants and Children

blue gabardine eould' be combined for
thia modeL. Pompadour taffeta with
matehed satin facings is also nice. The
aleeve ln wrist length is close-fitting
below the elbow. In short length it
bas a neat turnback cuif.

The waist pattern is eut ln 6 sizes:
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust
measure. The skirt in 6 sizes: 22, 24,
26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist ineasure.
To inake the dress will require 5y8
yards of 44-incit material for a. 36-inch
size. Linen, voile, crepe, satin, brosd-
cloth and ginghaïm are good for this
style. The skirt measuresl about 33
yards at the foot.

This illustration calîs for two sep-
aratepatterna, which will be xnailed te
any address ou receipt of 10 cents for
ecd pattern iu silver or stampa.

1611-Girls' Dress, with or without
Yoke an* Overskirt, and with Sleeve lu
either of Two Lengths-Dotted Swiss
with "Val" lace and insertion is here
shown. Thï design i. good for any of
the soft fabrics now iu vogue, batiste,
crepe, nun's veiling, lawn ati dimity.
It is also fiee for silk and cashmere
and other lightweight woolen goods. The
waist may be finished with the yoke
portions, which could be cf contrasting
inaterial, or it may be eut low as in
the large view, and have the -new sleeve
with flounce. 'Çlme long sleeve is hice
if warmth is desi'red. It is finished with
a deep cuif, that could be made of
material to match the yoke. The skirt
shows a new and popular form cf drap-
ery at the sides of the over portion.
The underskirt has three gores. The
overskirt may be omitted.

The pattern la eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. It requires 23/4 yards

of 36-inch material for au 8-year size,
without overskirt, sud 4 yards with
Overskirt.

-A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address ou receipt of 10' cents
in silver or stamps.

1597-This style bas several good
points. It lias no cumbersome sleeves,
the neck edge is low and free, and the
fulness is held in place over the front
by the belt forming straps that are
crossed at the back and hold the apron
in position over the shoulders. Per-
cale, gingham, seersucker, sateen, drill.
fnuslin or lawn may be used for this
style. The pattern is eut in 3 sizes:
Smnall, mnedium and large. It requires
for a mediumsise 5%1 yards of 36-inch

- r tri 'g *.. 
<t,

F,sf

I

Girls, Too-
B tr r'a Sister s Stockfngfrthe girls is' pede oknsoklng a drt e rcA

two-thread English mercerized'liste
stocklutz. that is shaped to fit and
wears very well lndeed.

Colors-Black, Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Blue and White.

IIM1 ma

IBV3TERI.
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A pattern of tuis illustration, mailedi

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

159-Girls' Dresas itit or *wthout
jumper PorItiens, and with Siceve in
either of Two Leéngth&-4As here shown,
percale' in white- with red' dots was
used. The fres edges of bolero and
bet are piped with #ed. The guimpe
or underwaist la of 2Whte lawa. This
style is aise nice for gingham, ehallie,
cashmere and- nun"s veiling and for
crepe and silk. In siteplierd check or
plaid iV will njake a nice school dress.

The patteran is cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6,
8 and 10 years. It7 requires 21/2 yards
of 36-inch material for skirt and jumper
and 1% yards of 2-incit material for
the waist, for a 6-year size.

A pattera of his illustration anailed
te any address on receipt of 10 cents
ia silver or stamps.

Coat 1624-Skrt 1558--Thibs style
comprises coat pattera 1624 and. skirt
pattera Uf8, -but deaigned especially for

It la finishetd with a tuek stitehled in-
turnl that may aise afford added width
if required.. Thte model lase arranged
that the fuiness at the waistline is
adjustjkble te aLny required waist size,
without alteration on the garment, and
allowance ia also made for lengtIhenin4
the front,

The pattera is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36,
'38, 40, 42 and 44 incites bust aneasure.
It requires 6 yards of 44-inch inaterial
for a 36incit size. The skirt measures
about 314 yards ut its lower edge.

A pattera of. ttis illustration ¶nailed
te any address on receipt of 10 *nts
ia silver or stamps.

1613-A ama rt one-piece dress here
shown, 1V la good. for serge, breadcloth,
'voile, sitepherd checks, or mixed suiting,
aIse aice for galatea, gingitam, percale,
iawn or siIk. The neck rnay be finlished
*witit the broad collai. in low outline or
closed higit, as shown in te large view.
The sleeve is nice la wri8s, length,

misses and efan iwomemn Theécoat lias while the short sleeve is ineet can-
several new style features. It is loose- fortable.
rtting and is flaished with a square The pattern is eut ia 4 sizes: 6, 8,
yoke over te fronts. The neek edge ie 10 and 12 years. It requires 31/4 yards
Outlinedi by a neat shawl collai.. A.mple of 44-inch material for an 8-year size.
roo011Y Peekets furnisit a sm=rt finish. A pattern of titis illustration mrailed
The skiai lias the popilar "cuf" hem to any address on receipt of 10 cents
and a tuck lap at the centre front. ia silver or stamps.

The patteras are both cut in 4 sizes: 1612-A distinctive dress is given in
14, 16, 18 and 20 years. It will require this desiga. It la, especially attractive
1) yards of 36-incli material te niake for the lovely combinatiodas of material
this suit for a 16.year size. niow in vogue. Ia blue serge witit che*m-

This illustration calîs for two se+, isette of tan faille, and vest of Oriental
arate patterns, w.hieh will be mailed te embroidery, this style will be smaart.
any addreps on receipt of 10 cents for It is nice also for black satin relieved
each pattern ia silver or stamps. with white. Broadelotit, voile, velour,

1599-This desirable model lias new tnixod4 and plaid suiting may be used,
style features and is miost practical in likewa5së linen and other wash fabries.
its mnakeup. The fronts are full under The pattern i8 eut in 6 sizes: 36, 38,
a square yokc, and open over a neat 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches bust measure.
l'est. An intura on te vest allows for It requires 57/ yards of 44-inch mate-
widening at the fronts and the fulness rial for a 36-incit size. Thte skirt meas-
is camfortable and pleasing.-tre bout 3 yards at the lower edge.
aleeves, are ln wrist length and dr lA pattera of titis illustration mailed
ftted. A stylisit collai. finîshes the eneck te 7sny address on receipt of 10 cents
edge. [The skirt portion, the important in silver or stamps.
part of titis model, is made with gatit- 162-Girls' Dresa with Sleeve in El-
ered fulness over the 'hips, deep plaited ther o Two Lengths-Titis model will
panel portions in back and front, where look U einl white linen, repp or poplin,

MML VFOUMA!IC....m, Pari. Arc&d

SUPERFLUOUS 'lI
MOles, Warts snd SmallBirthrnarks a.uoceuulully nàdpometl
removedb Eetolysio. This i. the ouly saiead surq curfor tmsse
bleniehes. Thick,' heavy eyebrown may "i~ be beùufWy ased sud
arched by this method. There are severalpoor rnelhods of perormiugthis work, butin the handaeof an expert it maybe done withVe
littie pain, leaving neo scar. I have e this work one of my seilis
and withfifteen Yeara' experienceth l'averybtmrethod in ane sds
determination te mrake my work a suoesiz m U guarate utssolm
Write for bookiet and f urther paitieular.

Mrs. En.-COATES COLEMAN.
224, SMITH STRUETO WINNIPF.Q

Phione Main 998

37027 M#24 voman a"d cahouid b. lat.uuthau m,
dental work. becaum. I amn the only dental apociailt lu CanaiS
thât Ulme a guaranuse wlth hi. work. Tou kuw ow us deuýk
beloaging ta the dental trtut wMiiCive you a guaranto. Tem
knov truste. combinés aud monopolisa ame noyer formedjor tau
boest of the public.

1 arn the on. who frit tought t tustprctae...e fritdeuma
lu Westeorn CAnada ta give npeataUsed dental worg *tth a guar-
autos, and at pria.. fer leua iu neari! eVéry oaa. than moàop*I
dentiste charge.

W]Weoi2ePlates at ............ d

Cron ndBridge Work. ........ 70Gua.ranteed 20 Teas $7
par TM

Teeth Wfthout Plates.............$. 0

DR. ROBINSON, Dental spuiaiI
Bull'BLDO. Corner EIUTH and PORTAGI

WINPGO MNTOB
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Wha- Damp Cloth
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four coasof oil color,Ma adraeta
cm b.cleaued nily.
hi is prînted in reprodmaciOfs ain" ma

d~gsin wailcouenags produced i
Euoewd Anueraa.

SANJTAS 6 uââaz. h canna col-
leu dust r eraixs.andyou cm wipe à
clom with a damp dotu.
SANITAS is madle for amy om in
yuouseo - glazed finihs. for the.

=baduooai, closai, pantries, and
lb m1sot decorated shades for the.

Ibgary, bedrooma, dinin rooin or hail
Tu SANITAS ih - rc: aid YeuwM Iwsata hme,>'Zoomu in >ogau.

;=lNIA S rYuovd iLMbd"awsrd mi di

The .»w gylus axcnowhibn d a ciyour d.

2. the coupon Leow for h*lWn bookljg.

W.W"" a judo.of rooms doeorgadIn SANJTAS In the Craftiman Building.
(w 6 saa 3M1hshwia.Nais York

Sad eboiI .ioI~ iane ANITAS

Nam.

Addr-,

Magéiazines at,
Clubbing Rates

Subseribe through-ii and save
Money, Time and Trouble.
Ask for our Free Prce List
and make your ow n Clubs.

For Birthday and Anni-
versary Gifts, a year's
subscription toî a good
magazine offers an easy,
sensible, practi qalsolution.
A gift that reÉeats itself
twelve tines a year.

The Magazine Subscription
Agency

M Lnday Building
Corne Notre Dame Ave. and Garry Street

WINNIPEG

B. Rd Ring jree ý.Fntlj

with the fronts endiroidered or braided.
his laiaso good for 'serge, shepherd
check, plaid and striped suiting, for
percale, galatea, gingham and lawn. The
elosinç lai effected under the panel. The
collar. is-new. 'The sleeve in wrist
length la nice with its shaped cuf,
whie in short length it la most com-
fortabre and, popular.

The pattern le eut in 4 sizes- 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. It requires 31/1 yards
of 40-inch material for an 8-3-ear size.

A pattern of titis illustration anaiied
te any address on recipt of 10 cents
in ilver or stamps..

1616-Costume for Misses and Smafl
Women-This desirable model has new
and becoming style features. The
fronts are eut iew over a vest in sur-
plie. style, and are finiahed with a
revers collar. The waist lsanounted on
a. lining. The sleeve in wrist iength
may be finished with a shaped cuif. In
short iength a smart flare cuf forma
a suitable trimming. The skirt ls es-

iv '1q%16071'1 J
peeiaily notioeable because of its pocket
effeets at the aide seans, and the be-
coming fulness of its lines. The pat-
tern is nice for figured silk, crepe,
embroidered voile or batiste, also for
nun'.s veiling, serge, lawn and dimlity.

The pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 16,
18 and 20 years. It requires 5%/ yards
of 44-inch material for an 18-year size.
The skirt measures about 3 yards at
its iower edge.

A pattern of this illustration miaiied
te any address on receipt cf 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

1607-Ladies' Shirt Waist, with Two
Styles of Sleeve-'Biue taffeta with satin
fo match for the collar, or brown pop-
lin with white faille for trimming
would be nice for this. The body por-
tions of the waist are plaited in si 'ot
effect, and the neck is cut in low out-
line, with revers collar finish. This
model is also good for serge, flannel,
batiste, nun's veiling, linen and iawn.

The pattezrn is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
It requires 21/ yards cf 44-inch materiai
for a 30.incl siz'e.

A pattern of this illustration malled
to any address on receipt cf .10 cents
in uilver or stamps.

1601-Ladies' Bath or Lounglng Robe
-lAs here showu, blanket'clothin lusof t
gray tones'was used, with trim~ming of
anatehed satin bands. This- style is
aiso good for eiderddwn, flannel, fian-
nelette and duckling fleece if warmth is
desired. If to be used as a kîmonp or
lounging robe, law'n,' percale, silk or
cotton crepe, cashamere, serge, poplin or
repp'could be used. The right front
overiaps the ieft at the elosing. The
neck may have the rolied coilar or be
finished with the trinuming. The sleeve
is geod in wrist or elbow length.

The pattern is eut i 3 sizes:' Small,
Medium and Large. It will require for
the mediumn size 511syrsc 4ic
material. jyrso 4ic

A pattern of titis illustration maiied
te any .address on receipt cf 10 cents
in silver or, stamps.

1259-A Simple and Attractive Tub
Dress. Ladies' House or Home Dress,
with Chemisette, &id with Sleeve iu
Either of Two Lengths. (In Raised or
Normal Waistline)-Brown and white
checked gingham was used for thus
style, with *white corduroy for colar
and cufs. The niodel would be nice for
striped seersucker, for chambray and
percale. It is fine for drill, linen or
linene, and aise good for serge voile,
or poplin. It will ânake a nice neat
business suit. The right waist front
is shaped over the left, and the low
comfortable neek is flnished with a deep
collar. Thq sleeve niay be long or
short as preferred, with a neat cuif
finish. The skirt is a four gored model,
cut on new lines and with ample fui-
ness. The pattern is eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requires 61/ yards of 36
inich hnaterial for a 36 inch size. The'
skirt uzeasures about 27/ yards at its
lower ocige. -

Al patter-n of ihis illustration anailed
te anv address on reeeipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

Ottawa Girl's
message of Hope

Tells Tfred Women ýof Dodd's
K.tidney Pilla.

Miss Logan Tells How They Relievea
Her of Pains, and Aches So Many
Run-down Women Know.
Ottawa, Ont., March 2nd(Sei.)-

'II arn glad to say 1 have found Dodd'a
Kidney Pilla have done me a wonderful,
lot of good." 'So says Miss Gladys E.
M. Logan, of 264 Queen Street, this city.

"I1 sufl'ered from drowsiness and sharp
pains across my back. My sleep was
broken and unrefreshing. I had head-
aches and waà subject to neuralgia and
rheumatism. 1 was depressed and low-
spirited and troubled witli palpitation of

'I was always tired and nehvous and
very sensitive and there were hollows
under my eyes.

'Tor two years 1 was in thie worn-out
condition, often having to lay off for a
day or two. 1 was attended by doctors
and wasted money on useless medicines,
but I only found relief when I used
Dodd's Kidney Pis."!

Miss Logan's stateinent is a. message
of hope to thousands of women in Can-
ada. They are suffering just as s!he suf-
fered. 8h. wants them to know they can
find relief i Dodd's Kidney Pis.

]RA VEa YOU A
VItiWod that discharge oS otherwls.

perbai>. surraunded witbiz nflammation ami
awollen. that when a press yoeaa
Oinger on the in- flMed part il
basves the impres. &ian? If o.
under the 1km yon have poison.
wbicb defies ail the rernedies Fou
bave tried. Perbape yonr kucep are
swallen. the joints 1being u1cerated.tbe
@m*newuh the sankles.round wbzcb
tbesklninaybedis. c coared. or there
may b. moundes the disease. if
aflawed go oeil. tinue. wiildeprive

Çou of the power to walk.umay ... * sttenided various
haspitals and beep toM yanr caseta hopeless. or advised ta submil
te amputatin but do not. for 1asn cure yýou I doan*' say perhaps. but 1 wiUL

Send 10 the Drug Stores for a Box of

GRASSIIOPPER
OINTMINT ad PILLII. whlcbh a qertain
ours for Bad Legs, Paisoned Hands. Tlcerated
joints. Housemaid'a Kuce. Carbuncles- Snake
and Insect Bites. &c.. &0. English Pricea. i/i aud
19 ach. Sua Trade Mark of a Grasshapper on
a Green Label. Prepared b>' ALBE RT. Albert.,anse. 73 Fsrngdon Street. Landau. Engisai

Soid In England at lis. 3d. and Ss. per bex

I.:fili

Catalogue
Notice
Send 1o in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1916 Large
Sprlng & Summer Cata -
logue, containing over 400
designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, as welI as
the latest embroidery designs,
also a concise and compre-
hensive axticle on dress-
making, giving valuable hints
to the home dressmaker.I

Western Home Monthly

Dr. rml' Natural flaIr RestoratUve,
u-ed "s drCt ad, is uaranteed to restore graY ha80
to its.natural c-oIor or oney refinded. Positivel
nota dyeand non-injurjous. Price 81.00post-PSIle.
Write Irenain Supply Co., Dept. 27, Toronto, Ont.

v.,. t
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IAIRf
:air Rostorat4io
) restore graSy hair
inded. positiveqI
ce $1.00 post-paie
7, Toronto, Ont.

PALPITATION
0F THE

IfEARTB
Sudden fright or emation may cause a

N~Mamentary arrest of the hearts action,
or some exctemetit or apprehension may
set up a rapid action of the heart thereby
Causulg palpitation.

Palpitation, again, is often the resuit
of digestive disorders arising from the
stoifiach, or may. bc the resuit of over
indulgence of tobacco or alcoholic drinks.

The only way ta regulate this serious
heart trouble is ta use Milburn's Heart
and Nerve PilUs.

Mrs. J. S. Nichoils, Listowell, Ont.,
writes: "I was weak and run down, my
heart would palpitate and I would take
weak and dizzy speils. à friend ad-
vised me to try Milburn's Heart and
Nerve Pilîs, so I started at once to use
them, and faund that' I fet much
tronger. I cannat praise your medicine
too highly, for it has done me a world of
goiod."y

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pillamar
Me per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; at al
dealers, or' mailed direct by The T.
Milburn Co., Lioeted, Toronto, Ont.

- Establinhed 1879

For Whooplng ug
and Spaimodic Croup:
Au»thma: bore Thro.t:
Ooughe: Bronchitu?
Colds: Oatarrh.

A simple, 8saed leffe4iss treomeWs,. avMiing druge
VaporLzed Crsoene top. thei. a s oxym f Whooping

Cough:aid reliéves the spqomnodie Croup abonce.
1t aBDOONte sufftrer, from asthmea.

Thé air caryng the antiseptlo vapornWueA wlth evry
byeahmake.q breathing eagy, soothes thé ore thre and etope
the couonh. assurlng retfül tlghta.

Creâole., e ,elleves the bronchta,! comiffliettons of Scariet
Yever and àM"o len a avaluable aid Ila thé treatiment of
Diphtheria.

Crosolono'u bout recommendation lu ita 30

ras ofsuce«Aul ne. Bond us postal for

For Sale by anDrli st

Leemng-Mi1.a Building, Montreal, Canad"

RÀNKI N'5
HEAD OINTMENT

Trom 857 NOTRE DAE AVENUE
ta larger and more up-to-date

promises at1

338 ColonY Street
Juat South of ]Portage-

On accouttcf war arn giving excep-
tionally good rates. Would be pleased
tc, have thnse requiring our services
write for firther information. Can fit
you with the best thatmoney can buy.

M.I. v. CARSON
manufacturer of

Artificlal 14mb. and Orthopedlc*ApSratUU

LOSEiSURELI PREVENTED[A utter'a BlackiBU Pilla. Low-
priced. fresh, reliabie; preferred t'Y
Western stockmnef, becaus they

Write fer bookiet and testimoniale.
Uu 10.dose pkige. BIackieu Pille $1.00LEG' 50-d... pkge. Backlei Pilla 4.00

cuter& Blacklefl PillI nJector .50
Dicut*250 doses, 10 p. ct.; 500 doses, 20 P. ct.

17se any injector, but Cutter' aimplet and strongest.
::very Package dated. unused Pilaexchangeable foi

fresh after date on package.*Do not use old vaccine (ours
oranY otier). as ft affords less protection than fresh.

Sn sist on Cuttera.If unobtatflable, order direct.
Esed chéeck or Af. 0.. w. pay chargea and shp promptiY
Vaccine and Injectorapisdut>' fre.
THE CUTTER LABORATCORY. Berkey, OmlioraiL

Co'rrepoue e
neli t es.btw

The pd"blishers of The WVestern Home
Monthly note an lncreasSng tendency
on the part of correspondents to quote
liberally froni letters which have ap-
peared in these columna in former ý-
sues. We particularly request 'our
readers ta refrain from dong this as
we want aur pages to cont4in original
matter, and the simpler the language,
the better. We are anxious, at ah
tisses, to receive briglit, interesting
Jetters froma oui readers and 'make no
stipulations as to theme, except that
matters appertaining to religions, poli-
tics and nationality, and also attackzs on
private individuals and' corporations,
should be barred. Our subscribers, by
taking t» heart this advice and acting
accordingly, will help to make aur cor-
respondence pages more interesting.-
Editor.

Votes for Womn
Dear Editor,-No doubt lots of you

will think this a very threadbare subject,
but the many times I have heard this
subj ect discussed, with ail its proa and
cons (and in my humble opinion the
pros are and should be in the majority),
there seema to me always a few essential
items unanswered, one or two of these
I would like ta state and proffer my opin-
ion on, and wiil be glad ta have the
opinions of others, criticizing or other-

wsse, as that is how we get ta know
thi.ig.

In the first place I want you ail to
understand I am hand and heart in
favor of the cause of' 'Votes for Women, "
for surely, don't I think my mother and
sisters are fuily as much entitled to ex-
press thefr opinion for the country's
welfare and back it up by having the vote,
as the cad (and there is no other name
for him) who accepta a bribe, directly
or indirectly, or the foreig-ner who cannot
read or write the Enc,-M~ language, sud
often not able to speak it, sud who are
influenced by their tempters in religion,
money or liquor. But some of our lady
orators an this subject appear to over-
step the mark when they quote instances
in the most endearing termas (and quite
right, too) of the' genuine womanly
woman who ia under the "cruel yoke of
man-madelaws",with no vote for a remedy
and often ",turneddown" forherartificial
but more good-Iooking ister by man in
bis blindness-nick-named love. To ahl
this I nyw must get the remedy as soon

'17 1~be am afraid the blindeýn
is incurable, althaugh aur lady orators
are determinied ta give us men su eye-
oluener, but why at thésanme time do
they idolize the militant suffragetteswho take sucli a delight in breaking the
law instead of improving it, and I fail ta
sec how they can accomplish anything
townrd the good of the "cause" by endan-
gering if e sud destroYing Propery,peaple's
mail, warks af art, etc. Surely suyone

outside the bounds of a lunatic asylum
woul not cansider this a very womanly
womsu'a way of obtaining their want3
sud wishes, sud they have accomplished
a lot ini their favor by just being natural,
the work of hysterical people neyer
amount to much anyNay. One item
scarcely ever discussed is ''Is there a~
limit ta woman's sphereÏ" This may
not be a very safe item for me ta handle,
but it will furnish food for the critics,
s0 here gaes. Ail intelligent sud un-
selfish persans will advocate "votes for
women, but while we are talking; thus,-
do we mean just votes for women or
extend themn the whole of the franchise?
I think it would be most cruel ta extend
them the whole franchise; this would
enable them to oit as members of parlia-
ment sud we have ta admit that a certain
class of wamen-just now known as the
militant classl-would be rushing after
the so-caled honora of the M.P.'s office
which ta them would be no honor at ail.I
1 say this in ail sincerity and out of respect
ta womanbood I aay there is a limut ta
woman's sphere, as also ta man's aphere.
I think the majority of sane-minded
people will agree with me that it wauld
bc just as ridiculous and out af place
for a man ta look after the nursery and
sucli-like home affair s w it would for
a waman ta bc going around the country
ta peddle politica for her own self-interesl
in seeking an office ut the hlead of affairs

. *

TIE 0MA1UMi TUE LU AT PM:S>
,',The Canadians saved thé posllon."-Sir John French.

The most wonderful Canadian battle.pein lui existence le reproduloed
bere-a picture which shows with indescribable vividineas the. terrible condi-
tions in which aur gallant soldiers won immortal famo and glory--dawing
f r<ùn Sir John French the remarkable tribuito quoted above.

The artiat la W. B. Wallon, R.I., a famous battle.painter, and tbb E la 
masterpiece. It has special intorest ini that Lieut. Niven, the sole 'Iuivint
officer, will be easily recoknisecl in thie tro.nches calling tb hi& men.

Such a soul-stirring picture brings homo to all whcoe WEthte woDdwful
pride cf race which la tiheira. lb la a picture which ovory Cauadsau muet
possess, and the owners cf the original painting have had it !ory carefully
capied by the most-up-to-dato procoas, whereby tho artlt's eolorlag la
faithfully given, and overy detail shown ta the. fullest advantag.. The.
pictures measuro 151/& luches by 22 inches, and are aplendidly mouatedi on &,
high-grade plate.sunk moumb measurimg 27 Inches by 331/6inehes, r«« f«r
framing.

HOW TO SEOURE I
The original of this picture is awned by

the praprictors of Dr. Cassel'a Tabietsanmd
Veno'a Liglîtning Cough Cure, who have at
very great expense had these beautiful 1
colored reproductions made (entirely free
from advertising matter), and are arrang-
;îsg for flîcir FREE distribution to ail who
.,cnd 12 outer wrappers taken from 50
cents size of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, Dr.
Cassel's Instant Relief, or 60 cents Veno's
Lîghtning Cough Cure. If the 30 cents
size Cough Cure is'purchased two outer
wrappers will count as one.

In this way yau will net anly secure a
free copy cf this remarkable and valuable
picture, but you wiil bc bringing into your
home indispensable remedies which sbould
always bc ut hand.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets restore those who
are run down and weary through aver-
work, worry, or sleepiessness, or who are
troubled with dyspepsia, kidney weakncss,
or nerve diturbance; whilst Veno's Light-

HIS NOCTRE FREE
ning Caugh Cure in well knw truso
the. British Empire as theoaafest amd nion
efficient remedy procurable for cougi.,
calde, branchial and catarrhal troubles lan,
aid or younr.

The auter wrappera can b. tak Lfrn
any of these prcparations, tmI o e
make tho number-twelve. "!

*Vena's Lightning Cough Cure, Dr.; a*
seil'a Tabiets, and Dr. Casseilnl's nset M
Relief are aold by aIl Druggiatsa mui tite-

,cpers thraughoiut gso Dominion.. ,

Cammence savlng 7our cart!ons to.d#i-~-
you will Set your picturo aIl the quleker--'
'and when you, have the number tend thosn
ta aur Sale Agents :-Harold F. Ritchié&
Cal., 10 McFCaul Stre4 Toroato.

Write yaur namo and addresa plainly-

and réemnber these Picturea CAN'NOT

BE BOUGE? FOR CASE, ,but can

ONLY ho obtained as utated abovo.

A Save Your Money
Stop al Isundry trouble&. "Chal-.
lenge" Collara cen be cleaned with
a rub from a wet cloth--omax snd
dreuoy always. The correct dull
finish and texture cf the bent linen.

foudealer haa't 'Chalieu" Brand
!Y. encloang mono 25for co ara,

0oc per pair for cuffa. 0 ~WM s uppîy you.
S8end for new style baok. Mmd. EL iCanada

The Arlington C.. f Canada,' Ltd.
s444 Fraser Avenue, TORONTO,. C"s.

1

I
Whcn writing ativertisers please mention The Wester n H6rne McDtII#.

a,
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TU'E JOY& S EINS
ALIE AN-D«WEL

Eochn, .Q.March 2nd, 1915.
si1 have received the most wonderful

benefit from taking 'Fruit-a-tives'. 1
mûfered for years from Rheumatism
and change of life, and I took every
rernedy obtainable, without any good
reSuits. 1 heard of 'Fruit-a-tives' and
gave it a trial and it was the onlY
,nedscinc that really did me good. Now
I amn entirely well; the Rheumatism
bas disappeared and the terrible pains
ln nxy body are ail gone. I amn exceed-
Ingly grateful to 'JFruit-a-tives' for sueh
relief, and 1 hope that others who
sufer from such distressing diseases
wii try 'Fruit-a-tives' and get well".

MADAME ISAlE ROCIION.'
The marvellous work that 'Fruit-a-

tives' is doing, in overcorning disease
and healing the sick, la winning the
admiration of thousands and thousands.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

TOE-K OMFOflT
fr corus, tired, sweaty

feet and ait other foot

troubles.
Trial ize 25c, extra
lresize 50c. Frce

-3ample sent on receipt
of five cents postage.

Vermiyu Mig. Co. Calgary, Alia.
FootýiKorfort ignap Granules and Foôt-Kornfort
Powder should have a place in every home.
insist on the trade mark. An appliance or
remnedy for every foot ailimeut. Sold at drug

and alice stores, or by mnafi.

MUSIC 'MUORT FREE
In our Hfomne31 tii. Oldest and Ngout Rellable Sehool of N1usto i

Amerio-Eitablinhedl895.
piano, Orgal, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Etc.

tinmkeveir'tldng plan.Onyxpseaut2 rdy

bookiet wliih Zeieris ehli lufoUi. meriCta Shool

Whenwritng peasemention

of the cation. This, 1 connider, i8 where
a woena os beyond hier sphçre and
wouid oertaly boec the respect of woniýan.
hood ýdue hier. This is easilv seen an~d
in- evidence every dày wheré poiticians
and m~en holding government offices are
mconcerned, their little mole-hill fadlings
are mnade mountains of, and they are
condemned and criticized by Mr Wise-
acre, Mrs. Grundy, Tom, Dick and Harry,
and the Man on the Street. The same
would be applied to women if holding,
these positions and it would have the
effeet of cheapening the respect for
womanhood ini genera] RI would be
like the ýthrowing cf a 8tone in a pond
which makes a little ripple, thben gradually
enlarging itself and being backed up by
other rippies soon encircling the whole
pond. Iarn sure the great majority of
wemen, if they had the vote, would not
wish to have women members. This
could and should be tested by putting
it to a vote, and I think the majority
would be with me ini sayingt.hat the
guidance of the affaire of the nation is
a man's job, a man in every sense of the
word, and if there bc none. as a few
women would have us believe1 and think
the only sanvation is -\omen members,then I Bay, doca this net. cast somie
reflection on the women who have the
training of their sons that they can't
find "'real" men to trust the affaire of the
nation to their honor and,, discretion.
I arn optimist enough yet to think we
have some good men,' and its up to us
as electors to get the ''ireal" men who
will rectify the eisting evils by giving
women the vote and corrccting these
one-sided laws, etc., so I say, ''lere's to
a business government made up of 'real'
men, then our troubles-haf of wbich
neyer come-would be over." There
is an old saying: '"For every evil under
the sun, there is a rcmedy for every one;
if there be one, go and find it; if there be
none, ne'er mind it."Apoligizing for length of letter and
wishing Mr. Editor and readers the
compliments of the season.

Ivannoe

His Choice Among Girls
Dear Editor,-Will yeu allow me n

little space in your valuable paper? I
have been a constant reader for some time,
althougb net g subscriber. I am fond
cf writiag letters and will deern it n
great pleasure to receive them from the
g iris or boys, and wil try te answer nny
Imny receive.
There scemsan good deal said in the

correspondence columns about the West-
ern bachelors. Sorne say they cnn't
cook or keep bouse. Well, I don't agree
with that. 1 have been among bachelors

ea good deal. In fact, 1 have batched
mystŽlf for the past three winters, and
find that the most of the young bachelors
keep bouse bettcr than the mojority cf
the women. 0f course there are some
who have batched for n number of ycars
arc somewhat careless. But if a man
bas te, he can do most anytbing. As
regards te Canadian girls, 1 agree with
''Mere Bacehelor." The majority cf
tbem are conceited, but some arc fiee
engugh for any cf us. My opinion is
tbit tbý Yankee girls we have in Western
Cana a are the most sensible and sociable
that I have met. W"ell, 1 must close,
as this ig my first letter. My address
la with the editor. Wi sign myself

Lonesome Ernie.

Everyone Should Help
Dear Editor,-T have heen a constant

reader cf The Western Home \ronthily
for some time and I find it a very in-
teresting paper, but I bave not lhad the
courage te write before.

I live on a farm six miles from a smîall
town and I tliink the farm life is fine.

llow many cf the members are fond
cf dancing? We bave lad quite a few
dances bere this winter. Most cf them
wvere in aid cf the Red Cross Society,
and I think everyone sbould try te lelp
sucb n goed cause.

What (o the members think cf the
cold weatber we are huving? 1 hope
there are soine nice days ceming.

I was jiust readiùg the correspondenre
columas and I quite agree Nvith "A. Prairiei
Nurses" letter in tbe Jantiary issue,
concerflllg votes for woinen, as I think
a womanns place IS in the borne taking1
care cf ber fatinil-y.

As it la the î'ulc t o describe oneself,t

I wil bogin with eaying I arn a farmer'a
daughter. and na foi look.1 guess I
wouid pusa in a~ crowd 1 arn very fond
of outd oor amusement, especinlly horse-
bn*k ridi.ng. T woid hke a few of the
member? toe correspônd with me and 1
will try and answer ali letters My
address is with the editor.

à Western Kid,

The Amerloan rough-legged hawk

Firin Believer in Women's Rights
Dear Editor,--Although net a sub-

seriber, I have rend your interesting paper
for a considerable time and think- that
it is 'Nulli Secundus. " I arnn grent
reader cf good papers, but 1 thinic that
The Western Home Monthly is n
thousnnd i one and one i na
thousnnd. Al l ail te the stedfast
suffragette. I tbink she la Çully julstifled
in ber statements and woubi be pleased
te correspond with some young ladies
of that cias. I arn n firrn believer in
woman's rigbts. I made a short speech
on that subject at our Debating Society.
By-the-by, if anyone cares te write
for debatng subjects or wants the names
cf some good anthems or gîces suitable
for country choira, I will bc pleascd te
assist thern.

I certainly do not agree with "'Kid"
or ''A Voice frorn the East," but I pre-
sume she meant ''love of convenience."
Truc love is only one cf God's grent
4lessings. If the people of to-day would
put love before convenience, I think
that life would be dearer te us.

Now ail you fellow readers, please
do net forget te write to me and ail letters
wiil be readily answered.

Angle-Saxon.

Manitoba "Hard te Beat",
Chater, Man.

Dear Editor,-I bave been a subscriher
te The Western Home Mlonthly for the
laust three years and would net miss it
for anytbing, as I always find such useful
reatling in it.

Now, Mr. Editor, I hope you will
excuse me if I make mistakes, ns this 15
my first attempt at writing you, but 1
bave been wanting te and bave at last
found courage. I tbink it would be
wcll for seme of the readers cf TIe Western
Home M,,onthly te, know a little cf what
prairie life is in the winter. 1 tbink it
is fine, exeept for the cold. We bave bad
it very rough and cold this week, being
32 belew one day.

I have 18 head of herses and 12 head
cf cattle te attend te daily. I amn close
te a ity of 18,000 population, se 1 can
often go in and stay f or tbe picture shows
at night, being only 8 miles away. 1
w~as in Saskatchewan last summer, but
carne te Manitoba t.hrce weeks before
Christmnas, as I think this province la
Iar<1 to beat.

1 have been very mucî interested in
yotir correspen(lence celumns, and esp eci-
ally in the letter by ''Scotch Lassie
jean."

Wýisbing yen ail succcss in this year
and others 'te corne.

A Contented Canadian.

A Letter fromn B. C.
Dear Editor and Frieid,-T get a

greait <eal of pesueiln reeiving \our
much:îl eea e \font1ilN, ai take lkeen
iiiterest ifl il artieles, vhch I 1mîst >"av
-ire decidedl '- superior te others of t lie
sinte elass. The eorresl)oid<ence ec liîîmns
1 think ai4d.ls greàtlv and bas t lie effect
cf bringing the meèmbers more closelv
together. "Vallcy FloNwcr" W:,i tes .a

Whsn tgo Rack.Bicornes lame
ÎT M à U O F KIDRET TROUBLE

Domes Kidme ilaM -ctwe the achiln
back b! curing the acbing kidneys 1-1
neath-for it is realiy the kidneys achn
ad net the back.

Doan's Kidney PlUfs are a speciaj
.kidney and bladder medicine for the~
cure of ail kidney troubles.

Mrs. Iouisa Gonshaw, 683 Màn
Ave., Toronto, Ont., writes: 6'ltak-ê
great pleasur rting you, staing the
benefit Ihae cived by using Dodn's
Kidney Pis. About three years age' I
was terribly afflicted with lame back. and
was se bad 1 could flot even sweep the
floor. 1 was advised te try yeur pils,
and before I had used one box there was.
a great iniprovement, and my back wa&
much better. However, I kept on taking
theni until my back was completely
cured. I highly recommend 'Doan's"
for lame back."

Doan's Kidney PMs are the original
pill for the kidneys. See that our tradeç
mark the "Maple Leaf " appears on th:
wi ppeir.

;Doan's Kidney Plls are 50c per bcx,
3 boxes for $1.25; at ail dealers or mal'e
direct on receipt cf price by The T~
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronte, Ont.

Wben ordering direct specify "Dans
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C.CRIM L. MI NARD'SA II~N

Don't Wear a Truss
BROOT<Sý1'.dPPLIANCE,

~the modr.,%si;ntiflo
invention, the 'wonderful
niew discovery that cures
rupture will be sent ontrial . No obnoxjo0us
Springs or p ad3. FHa:
automatie A r Cushions.
Bnds and draws the broken
parts together as You would
a boken limb. No salves.
No lies. Durable, cheap.
Sent on trial to provo t.
Protected by U.S. Patente.
Catalog and Ineasure blankfl
rnailed fmre. Send naine
and address to-day.

C. E. BROOKS, 1705C Stafe S., Marshall, Mioh.
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The Western Home Mon thly
-gy interesting letter, bà t ou farget
to say that it la à, particuiar clsa of
girl only thatf is too guahing and of the
giggllng kind. Rem&nber there ia this

ijsss all over the warld. Yes, some
WeteIr<firls are reservod at flrst; theyf

-b-ve an education thia class and
know better, which certainly they are to
be admired for. Acting natural is one
of the beat thinges in a woman. I xnyseif
have corne ini contact with severai tWings
i"called women, " that thinks it - qute
a favor for her or rather from her to
allow a man to be at ail attentive. But
happily they are in the rninority and are
soon nut d own to what they are warth,
and that la nothing. Courtesy la every-
thing in man or woman and moat mon
loôk for it. A lady will neyer fool a man
or lead hM on if love la flot there, but
the majority of wamen (of a clasa) do
just for the sake of having a good time
as they cail it.

I think we have Our full quota of
bachelors out in this part Kootenay and
Yale-Cariboo districts, and while some are
vory dirty, shail I say, in their houaehold
management, others are juat the reverse,
taking a pride in having eveyhing
dlean and methoclically done. The former
kind deserve not an atom of -pity, being
ontirely their own faults, and will nover
bo any other way unless they do manage
to have the good fortune to get a wife,
and then it la ail left for the poor wife to
do. I think thia is an excellent way of
telling the character of a mansgil
be wise. Some put forward 'theplea
that they haven't the time. Thia ta a
poor excuae and counts for nil. I think
these sentiments àre voiced by every
sane thinking man.,

"Valley .tlower," you are certainly1
right, the majority of girls nowadays do
marry much too young and in most cases
repent bitterly afterwards. But this
is much too seriaus a matter for me toi
discuss. ,I may put my foot in it.

"'Field Flower, " B.C.
The case with which corns and warts can

be removed by Holloway's Corn Cure is its
Strongest recommendation. It seldomn fails.

Another Red. Orbs Workr
Dear Editor,-Although I arn not a

subscriber to The Western Home Monthly,
ams a regular reader and look f orward to
the many interesting articles that appear
ini each month's issue,, especially the topies
discuased in the correspondence column n.

"A Western Sport' is certainly an
energetie 'worker for the Red Cross, and
May siy that aur city is doing its share

lies [am
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We live on the farm and-like "it. "
It la, such a joly, carefree place ta live,
that la when thmngs go smoothly, but
then, who- expects fine weather or good
tunes alwsiys? We are not going ta tolt
you what we look like, for we think a
pen picture of anyone- (without going
into detail) la no guide 'whatevec ta one 's
character. Besides, if you hike a person-
what does it matter if they are dark or
fair, or if their hair ia curly or flot? Oh,
of course curly hair la the cuteat, wo know.
Now don't think we envy it, because
ane of us bas curly hair and the other
hasn't. And does not Robert Burns say:
''Oh, wa'd some power the giftie gLe us,
ta see oorsels as ithers sece us." Sa
rnaybe aur opinions would exaggerate or
belittie us. It la enôugh ta say that we
are sisters and the best of chuins.

Now ''Western Spoart," surely you do
not mean that the boys and girls should
not talk about themselves, but about the
country, etc. Why, we think that wautd
tura aur lovely social corner into a geagra-
phy lesson or an information bureau,
and we are sure .anyone wishing, for in-
formation can easily obtain it for the
asking. Or, if not one of these, thon a
conversation on the telephone with an
absolute stranger. We always like ta
know something about the writer, for
we think it reveals mare of the true self
than pages and pages on any other sub-
ject. We are very glad you did not
carry out your suggestion, for if yau had
we would have had anly a hazy idea of
what you are like. But there-we are
sure you have anly an idea of what we
are trying ta say.

Now '"Bill and Jake" seena ta have
a very dlear idea of what "Farmer's,
Daughter" is like. Neediess ta say,
wc cannot picture anyone sa clearly,
not even aur most imtimate friends.
We could not give you a pen photo of
anyone but we could tell you why we
liked tkem and we think that la quite
enough.

A CO,4.D
SettIed O. 0Hër,. i<4W

Causing Great Pain

THE CURE WAS

DR. WOOD$S,
Norway Fine Sérup

Miss D. M. Pickering, t Cath arie,
Ont., writes:"H in derived great
benefit from Dr. Wood's Norway. Pine
Syrup, I thought I would wvrite and tel
Yeu of My experience. Whiei I firet
came aut front England 1 contracted a
severe cold, awing ta the change> of
climate. It settled an niy lungs, ând
caused me a great deal af patin. 1 tried
every remedy 1 cauld tlîink of,- butgot
no relief. My father, who had heard a
great deal about the good qualities of
Dr. Wood's Notway Pine Syrup, advisled.
me ta try it. I did Bo, and I arn pleaa#d
ta say, faund immediate relief. I only
toak one bottle and it cured me com-
pletely. My mother had a severe eold
also, and Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cured her, se we nover failtet keep
a bottle of it in the house."

See that none of thase so-called "pine
syrups" are luanded out ta you when yau
go te yaur druggist or dealer and aak
for "Dr. Wood's." It 'la put up in a
yellow wrapper; three pine trees the
trade mark; price, 25e. and 50c.__

Manufactured onty by The T. Milburu
Livety Lasses. Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

rNervemworný nd Sleoploss
Weak with Long Suffering but soon Cured by Dr. Cassell'a Tablts

Few women could have suffered more f rom shattered nerves and digestive troubles than did Mrs.
Baxter, of 14 Avenue Road, Abbey Dale, Sheffield, England, and ber spflendid cure by Dr. Cassell's Tablets
supplies stiil further proof of the unexaanpled value of this great medicine. Seen recently by a represent..
ative, Mrs. Baxter said:

"I cannot tell you how much I awe to Dr. Cassell's Tablets. When I first commenced taking them I was simply in a
dreadful condition with nerves and dyspepsia. I hardly ate anything; the more smell of cooking was eneugh ta take away
ail my appetite. If I did try ta eat a little I was sure ta sufer af terwards with awful pains in my chest and round my ,

back; and sometimes wind formed ln sucli quantities that really I thought I should suifocate. Often these winfly A':ý
attacks came on in the night, spoiling my rest. Indeed, at aIl tirnes I got lit tie sleep; I used ta lie tassing for hours '

and heurs.
"Another terrible affliction was headaches. Oh, they were violent. 1 used ta think sometimes my head would

burst; and they hardly ever ceased. I suffered so much that I becamo quite run-down and nervous, go xnuch 80 that
I dared not go upstairs at night without a light; I was afraid ta open my door after dark when alone. Thon ta
crown my suffering I cauglit infliienza, and that imiply prostrated me altogether.

"I was feeling terribly weak and depressed one day when I chanced ta read
about Dr. Casselt's Tablets, and made up my mind ta, try them. They did me

fltS.go much good i the first day or two that I went an taking them, and it was
just wonderfut how I gained new health and strength. I had hardly been able
ta drag about before, and here I was getting better and brighter every day.

_______________Now I arn as well as ever in my life, thanke te Dr. Casselt's Tablets.»
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DR. CASSELL'S TABLIETS
Dr. Cassell's; Tablets are Nutritive, fertv, Aterative and Anti-Spasmodic,

and or Great Therapeuilin vaine in ail derangernents rit the Nerve anld Functional
systems in old or young. They are the recognized modemn home remedy for.

Nervous Broakdown St. Vitus' Dance Dyspepsia Wautlng Dieases
Nerve Paralysie Ailaesia Siomach Catarrh Vital Exhaustion
Spinal Paralysie Sieeplessneass rain Fag General Debility
Infantile Paralysie Kidney Mases Headache Losa of Flesh
RickOts Back Pains Palpitation Premature Decay

Specially valuablt; for Nui-sing. Mother.- ariud di ing the critical periods of lire.

Drugglsts and Dealers thiroughout Canada ssel!DÉ. Cassell's Tablets. Ir not
prco i:iljI in your city sendJ to t tue snle agent A. i larolci F. li tchie & Co.., Ltd., 16.
NicCatil ' -t., Toronto, whrc w ill see ynuîare uî'd One tube 50 cents, 6 tubes
for the price or Ilve. Wartax 2 cents per tube.
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Neet and eus of the rough-legged hawk

for the same cause, also for the Patriatie
Fund. I amn a member of a club that
make bandages, surgicai dressings and
pillows, etc., for the Red Cross, and it is
very instructive. At present there lsaa
big recruiting campaign an and meeting
with good succesa.

I arn not a Western girl, but one of
the mny em1 edin offices in an Eastern

Cit. houT anyolne care ta write me,
my address is with the editor, and will
try and answor ail letters.

An Eastern Girl.

Thefr Firat Appearance
Dear Editor,-Just a few limes ta lot

your readers know that there are two
more merry maidens whom they have
not heard from yet, but who are and
always wifl ho nterested readers of
your correspondence page.
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SEND FOR A
FREE BOX

A free sample bax will be
sent you an roceipt of 5
cents, for mailing and pack-*
ing, by the sole agents for
Canada, Hlarold F. Ritchie'&
C6., Ltd., 10 McCaul street,
Toronto, Ont. Dr. Cassell's
Tabtets are manufactured
solely by Dr. Cassell's Co.,
Ltd., Mgnchiester, England.
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au 1. Iow, .àm

'Èy*Lydia M. Dunham ONeil
Nover, a moan, or & murmur!

Nêver a tear;te falUt
liever a woman ataod firmer

At the sound ôf thé battle.call!
Theugh 1 knew that your heart wae

wàking,
I4 w»a net for tise world ta sec;

Though I knew thia your seul was
'achlng

For-Canada and me.
For you -, 1ieardtise jackals snarling,

Aiid you heardtiser wailing, "War t'
But yon whimpered not, my darling!.;

l'aou were.Hiton ta the. carel
MWen the* eonflictVs roar and rattie

Ecbqed aerose tise, ses,
Yduù bade me, "ýBravely battie

For Canada ami me!"l

Inn uheor tii. jackals elianting
Tiser hateful "Hymn of Rate ;"

En -thé tronches tihey are rainting
Of power and iigis estate;

Aiid cf '#Deutschland uber alles,"
Afid my rifle epeaks, for me,

As it àmowei-s them with volleye
Ftir Canada aud tise!t

Thùfigh starred with daisies tise mcad-

Or white with tise winter shiow;
Tlamge l«agýon thse grams tise hado'w-.

.Or short, astise semasu go;
I;Uqw thst my thouglits are straying

Oýôotmtiy o'r tiese ea,
To I4iee, where thou kucelest pray4g

For Ca"and me.

Know tisat I- figlitunuyielding,
»owing tise cause is juat;

R feland bayonet wielding,
Sfrongin lu y f aitlÉ and trust;

Tbat, .iien thsere's an cnd ta the hating,
W1batever tie end. may lie,
"I a haste te my darling, waiting
hiC.ada for me!

By Grace A. Dean
Té~ my mind, thse anc god argument
~>setting dowu irauiug among tise

eabies» of housework, is a poor
eéjulpent for daing it. It is certainly
Motisard work for anc who la weli,
wtisen thisIrons, 'tise table, tise -holders
and tise fire are al lu good condition.
it ile a mistake ta have toa few irons.
Piv or six irons may bce kept heating
no that there wiii lie no difflculty in
obtaining anc of -tise deaired tempera-
ture. Saine large, heavy irons sisouid
Ibe inclssdcd in tise outfltii and do not
omnit anc or two emali pointed irons
for gatisers. Many prefer tise flatirons
with the removable handie, thougis I amn

re.jîdieýd lu favor of thc solid, aid-sehioned one-piece iran, together with
au asbestos hoider.9

For satisfactory iraning tie irons1
mut ieb kept lu gond condition. Ruet1
mmd dirt spots, if recentiy acquired, are
reniaved by rubbing tise heated irani
over fine sait. If tise iran le badiy1
rnsted, it needs taelie rubbed withk
éoliring seap, then cleaned with sait,1

tisen rubbed with wax; ruli this off ou
flewspapers (which, by tise way, are iu-
dispensable lu the iaundry). This pro-
eass may b. repcatcd until a badly
rusted iron 'bqcomes as sinootis and

la s ncw. To prevent rueting, after
thse irons have coaled off, wrap themin l
Écwspaper and put thein away in a
eerfeet1y dry place.

Tise ironing board cames next la im- s'
r tance. Firet af ail, it muet be at sl
tIr correct iseiglit for the persan who a

is ta use it. Nothing is more foalisilisi
or more unneceseary than a tircd, lame ai
back- caused hy au ironing board aver tl
which one bas.ta §toop in order ta put si
tise weight an tise iran.' There ar-e in- ci
expenaive ironing boardse whieh eau lie
adjusted ta suit the iseiglit af the b(
laundrées. If tiiese are not available, qi
an ardiuary ironing board may lie laid ir
hétween a flat-topped chair and a table th
raised intahie correct heiglît by inîaus ut
of M>lcke of woo& - Next to tise wood Ir(

mOn the iroi~n boird le needed a a
tight caverlg of woolen -or cotton f
Del, anything soft, but not too bea
this is stretched and pinned or se,
over the board, and covered with
old, dlean shoet or piece of white cot
cloth, which çan be -ehanged frequen
If allowed ta remain on the board ai

L,ý it has become soiled and spotted it
be impossible t0 -have the clotheis
oent a creditable appearance.

An iran stand, a bit of éloth. an(
tiny basin of eold water, a newspa
snd a holder or two should be near
elbow of the laundry «worker when
starte lier ironing. A stick of wax -
a supply of SaIt spread out on a nei
paper are aiso of value. The lit
cloth is ta be used to dampen dr
portions of clothing, and ta rem(
traces of starcli.

Tlie cioties may have been sprink
and rolied up tightly several hours 1
fore ironing, but ln warm weather i
ware of mildew, which will reach 1
ciothes if they are 'kept damp for
length of time. Sprinkling would i
be necessgry if we couid take t
cluthes from. the line and iran tliem.
just the righit degree of dampiies». T
dampening eam easily be done, with
smaîl whisk -bruali dipped in water, th
silaken over tlie dried garments. Tli
tliey are rolled up, the smaller on
within the larger to preserve the dam
ness, and laid in a clothes basket Un
ready ta, iran.

I do not know any exact Order abo
ironing. It depends largely upon f~
amount of time one can give ta,
When one lias only a haîf-hour or s
one naturally does flot undertake mai
large pieces, and, too, where a wlio
afternoon is spent in honing it le WE
ta sandwich in the émali, easy pie<
hetwecn the larger and Mbe more dit]
cuit *onesý

Wlien the irons are hot and the co
est place and clothing aebievedý one:
ready to begin work. Evcry lious4
keeper has lier awn metliod of treatin
the heat of the iran, perliaps; almoi
,the univcrsal one,, thougli, is by moisi1
ening the finger and touching the iroî
causing a hiss if the iron is hot enougi
Another way is ta hoid the iron clos
ta the cheek 90 that the lieat can h
felt, and stili others tell by the odor c
the iron whetlier it la liot enougli. I
is always wisest ln addition ta test th
temperature of the iran on a news
paper so that if too hot, it will beienl
dioated by thse acorching of tihe news
paper, and sbiould then be turned on th
back or side ta cool. If one is so un
fortunate as to scorch a garment, i
may sometimes be re.medied by placini
these aorched portion in tise sunsisine
if the scorch is a siigbt one, it will dis
appear. Before using tise iran. a rubbine
with wax wiii make it smootli, but d(
not fail ta ruli off ail excess wax on £
paper, etherwise yau wili find greasE
spots on the clothes. For thin materi,
ais, an lron wlich la not very hot iE
best. For very damp tihings a ver3
hiot onc eau be iisedL

'Pull ail aricles straighit hefore iron-
ing and aiways iran along the warp
tbreads, keeping the woof tbreads
istraigilit. Wheu a garmentIis niuch
beruffied it ha well ta iron U% ruffles
last ta avaid mussing them whi!e doing
Other parts of the garment. A litile
sleeve board is aimost indispensable,
and wvhen men's shirts are donc up, a
bosom board ta slip inside is necessary.

Table linen is not starched but is
roned whie quitc da.mp with hot irons
itil dry. If not iraned until quite dry,
t wili be limip and rnuss easilv and not
show its pattern satisfactoriir«. Frine
slhouid be shaken ont and brushed with
asmiaii soft brusli. Particiflar care

hoiild be given ta the henis of napkins
and handkzerchicfs, as the appearance of
these la often spoiied wben the berna of
sitei pieces -are aliowed to beconie
,raked or wavy.
After eaeh picce is finishleaq it shonid

)e liung an a line or elotheshorse until
jite dry before putting it awav, t)be
aons rtubbed with newspapfr ta free
îem froin wax and liit, and ail tise
bensila Put away until next week's
roning day.

W. ~Mdm mth ese iae, mop wringer that I could fot
do without, a bread mixer, a food chop.
per, and other handy things.

e 'ýNow' thal I arn o well upplied
1 with neqesary things 1 allow myseif
e 'he luxury of hoosing a great many
L Ialvely thùings for,4bee iouM,. Bpt I Sut
hwatch o~frt e~etebecause
al I feel thv ,isdoni f b0 ng r lly eco-
jnomi cal of tlnme and strength as weil

Alice' X, Ashton

loft, "I ti~ most-women feel like thec
Un. Who aid, II like housekeeping, bui
ývyà ea anent trathfully say tihat 1I1
wed houne'work," said my neighbor oned
an es w'e sat on her comfottable pÔr

Lton "We ail enjoy seeing the work -w
Ltiy. donc, but as to the actual doing-wi
fter 1 do net belie've 'Mapiy women find- mu
wil real enjoyment in that."
ré'- "But there le such a difference," 1I

swered, "in the 'daing.' Now everIa tliing sems easy for you te do; I of I
Lper notice the contraet."
the 'Tes," she admitted, "I p an to
she this easily. Mothèr lielped me abc
and hat at the very beginning. You s(
ws- we began with just the necessities f
tle Our housekeeping, and I firmly resolv
ied taý do any own work.
ove "Wihen mother and I began plannii

for my liausekeeping abhe aid, 'The
led are a lot of beautiful thinga in. t
be- shops that are a temptatian toa a
be. housewife, particularly to on&, lacki
he most of tihe niee furnishin.gs she Ioný
'a to possess. But let me tell you, dea
lot ju&t shut your eyes wlien you corne1
Lie chairs and pictures and such things, aii
at look for something that will lightE
he your work. It is better for you1
a have plcnty of time ta eit in an ul

Len adorned parler with ail your work we
ien done, than to have an iil-equippe
ies kitehen that holds you within, its foli
ip. walls ail day!"
tiI "Well, it was liard when I wanted

rocker for the library sa much, but
tit resolutely puroliased a kitchen cabine
be with my first gif t money, and thle stcj
[t. it has saved me no woman can realiz
ýo, wio lias neyer used ane.
11Y "Just as the warm weather came on
le chiose an ail stove on which I dan di

CHl ail my cooking, and which keeps mi
es tiny kitchen comfortable through thý

f-summer months.
f"As I. have to use my dining roor

1-fr scwing-room as well, I next oh.
is taincd a sewing desk. In this 1 keel
e- matcrials, patterns and unfinishei
1g work; it occupies but little space wher
t not in use and is of the grcatest assist.
t-ance botli in doing the sewing and ir

1,keigthe roomn nea.t With but littlE
-. tr e.itB Y th is tim e I b gan t ul
31 appeca the value Of My motherf
)e advice, and adedia Washer to My
f kitchen conveniences.
It "I have aiways found swecping and~
[e dusting vcry wearying, so purchaseda

carpet-sweeper, and one of the substan.
1-tial buriap covered sereens. The sweepcî

saved bat.h sweeping and dusting and
ekeeps my rooms neat for days with
-but littie effort on my part. The screen

was designed for my raam, and when
9 it -arrived my husband p]aced a two-

inch cleat across the back of both out-
-side panels about four feet from the
Sbottom; in each cleat We put a row0of'lathes hooks. On the center panel
ILwe secureiy fastened a stout thick
eticking bag the width of the panel and.about thirty inches deep. 1 placed a8 mail table in one corner of my room,

and set the screen so as to conceal it.
When straighitening my room in the
marning, I neyer liked to take time
to give garments the brushing and re-
pairing they miglit need; if hung in

1the closet the attention tfiey required
iwas usuaiiy forgotten until they were

again needed for use; and my order-
loving soul dreaded seeing them lie
about the room until the repairs were
done. This is where my screen is use-
fui. Ail sucli garments are -hung upan
tbe hooks and are out of siglit but not
Out Of nnd. Shoes are placed under
the table, while hats occupy its top in
camPany with a large work basket of
miending and cleaning materiais. Small
articles" sui as gloves, handkerchiefs
and veils, are piaced in the bag. At
odd mnoments when the necessary work
is done I attack the accumulation be.
hind the sereen. My room is always
]ieat, and we have tuie satisfaction of
being suire tiiat ail garments in ciosets
and draivers are ready for use. During
spring and fali sewing I use the~ sereen
round iny se-ing table to biold unfin-
ished wo*k, Without wrinkling and ta
conceal the general confusin

"Later 1 obtained a number of littie
labor-saarers, One of the handy faanily

an as maey.l"àdà

;cn By Bruce Moffat
There is quite a iittie necd that motis.

do ers in general should kecep in mind the
ut matter of tise good manners of chuidren
e, and young people in churcli and other
for public places. It is natural tisat they
re shauld oftcn drif t into carcless habits of

inattention, but the tendency should bie
ng correctcd by rebuke and drili in better
re things. It is nat unusual ta sec chiîdren
5e or yaung peaple rea4ing during an ad-
ny drcss or sermon, or fingering a book or a
Ù9 paper. The chid sisouid lbe traincd, for
gs8 its owu sake, ta sit up, ta loak ai the
ar, singer or speaker, ta iay down ail books
ta and papers, and te assume at least the
id appearance of attention. Sucis as do not
en observe tbis outward manncr of polite-
ta ness are apt ta bon criticiscd by othere as
.n- being iil-trained.
ell It le not fair to the cbuld ta permit tise
ed cuitivation of tise habit of inattention.
ur It creates mind-wandering. It causes it

ta grow up miseing much that would bc
a of benefit. It subjecte it ta criticism from
1 others who reaeonably expeet tisat home
et influences sliould correct suais errors of
Ps thoughltessncss. The waut of traininge ln tbis direction commonly shows in

iatcr life, and tise not unusual question.
I able manners of many lu public audiences
Io are the resuit. Surely it ie worth whie
y te enjoin upon the children the appear-

oance of attention in public audiences.

p
d Clalvin Diii 'Wilson

The chidren shauld be eccuraged
ntonly ta learn ta play on musical

ýinstruments and ta sing witlhin the
home circie, but te formi bands or or-

y chestras that include their friends frora sother household-s. A juvenile band leyau unfailing source of pleasure to the
group of children forming it, te ather
graups of chlidren who may make thse

a. audience, and it diverts ail of tisem.from questionable interets. The Grecks
rmade far More of musi, as well s

play lu the education of Vieir children,
and in their beat days tiey were a wisc
people. Their musie aiso was not con-
fined ta the homne or ta a simail circIe
but was a large part of the social life
of the Young people. The educative
power of mnus'ic is to-day not made as
mucli of as it deserves. The mere
takingi of lessons on an instrument by
an iudividual chiid at home la hy no
means enougli ta get tise best resuits
ail round, tisough ibtis may make a
good musician. The larger aspect lias
its social aide, as in a juvenile orches-
tra. Sucis, when formed and under
way, may he made a source of pleasure
ta aoider people and a means' of devel.
opinent ta the young by liaving the
juveniles take part lu local entertain.
ments. Few factors add more ta an
entertainment than the participation of
a band af juvenies, especialiy lu their
own community. People generaiiy iike
ta watch the amali boy lu knicker-
bockera tune I4is instrument, count lis
"one, two, three" and lead off lis or-»
dliestra. Sucli arganizatione sometimes
find place at graduating exercises and
similar entertainmcuts, aud they accus-
t th Ve Young ta self-possession and
are educative and. worth whilef front
niany points of vlew.

Always Serviceabe.-Most PUIS 1lose tleir
properties with age. Not se with Parmelee's
Vegetable Pils. The pili mass is so cona-
pounded that their strength and effectiveness
is pres2rved and the pis can he carried any-
where without fear Of IOSing their potency.
This is a quality that few pis possess. Sonie
pills lose their power, but not 50 witli
I'arinelee'q. They wlll mnaintain their freshness
and Potency for a long tirne.
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Patmore>
Rleliable NorthernmGrown

Seeds, Trees and Shru bs
HOME-XAKING is a character-

istic of the British people, and here
on the- prairies of the West are being
created homes which for beauty and
com fort will compare with those of
any other country.

PATXORE'S Hardy Northern
Grown -Trees, Shrubs and Plants
are helping to make real HOMES in
ail parts of the West.

We also grow and seil Reliable
Flowers and Vegetable Seeds,
Grasses, Fodders, Farm Seeds and'
Seed Potatoes, of A the best hardy
varieties.i
Meusr. Patmore Nursey Co., Ltd.,

Brandon, Man. January 27th, 1916

Dear Sir: I received lately your beautiful catalogue, of garden and field seeds, andnursery plants. I should like to let you know that ail the seeds purchased fromn youla.st year gave entire satisfaction. The alfalfa was a gcrôd stand by fail, the RedClover did weIl and grew three feet the first season. Swede turnips were a large cropand very even in seze. Cabbage, sown June 3rd, and @ingled out fnomn good sOid heade,weighing five to eight pounds each. The onions went about 250 bushels to the acre,and ail were of unifonm size, speaking highly of the stnong and even germination of
y9ur seeds. 0f the two potatoes, one pound of each, I had_ 48 pounds fromn eanh variet.v

We grow and
offer for sale
15 of the

ot Sence'il very even in si ze an;d absolutely fre any-dis-ease. The ý,rdin vareie 1a017 bpncer salongsîde were not nearly hall so good acop. 1 consider it wil 1 eaoopant ive of garden
wetpa.purchase at least some each year of neliable seed. Ail the tree seed 1 purchascdpas

Yours faithfully, T. G. James,
Blue Sky, Via Peaoeiver, Alta.I

We grow and offer ail ofOur 1916 cat- the Hardest of Hardyalog wil] in- Fruits, APPles, Crab-terest you.It Apples, PlUMS, Cherries,is illustrated Gooseberries, Currants,w i t h actual Raspberries, Strawb Or-photos of wes- ies, Rhubarb, etc., the
ten roth very fruits that aretend crn-h necded for the com-

piled with the. fort and health p
experience of oeheet
30- years in ern prairie
this Western h e. 4 's
cou ntry. z

A Western Home, Where Our Trees and Beeds Have Been Used A0 ~. 1
lOur Reliable Lawn grass seed on the lawn, Virginia cýr4e p-r on the verînda, Riissians Wiliows in thebackground, and a well triinmed Car agana hcdlgf on the Bie.4

Trhe Paimore Nursery Company
Brandon, Man. Saskatoon, Sask. 4$. ~

~ %

In our cata-
log we offer
60Oof the choi-
cest varieties

-£ n 1

x9ow.05



MEASURE
MADAME:-If you went to the store and bought a 36-inch

tape measure, and after spoiling many yards of good mnaterial
you found that the tape actually'measured 32 instead Of 36 inches,
would you flot feel that you had been imposed upon? à

We-that's just what would happen to you if you asked
your dealer for PURf1Y FMcUR and he succeeded in selling you the
"just as good" kind under another trademark or under his own
222vate brand.

THE DEALER WHO SUBSTITUTES'HAS -A SELFISH REASON

He makes a greater immediate profit on the "just as good flour
than on PURTY FOCUR.

So, it's up to YOU to suit yourself and get what you want,
or ta take what the substitutor gives you and assist him to build up
his business at YOUR EXPENSE. PURITY MtUR means full measure.

Don't let- the substitutor 'persuade you there is 'a "just as good"
kind.

The dealer who gives you PURITY FLOUR wheri you ask for it ,
is playing square with you and with us-he is giving you FULL
MEASURE. He is selling you service in return for VOUR good wiII.

This advertisement is a salesman for

PURJTY FL'OUR
More-Bread and Setter Bread
WESTERN CANADA FCGUR. MILLS CO@9.LIMITED

Mllers to tke People

* - -


